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20LERAINE SERMON
; ! important Correspondence, j

The Protestant Bishop's EJICUSO.

IVlost Rev. Dr. Shoehan'o Roply.
! ¦ ; j . ¦ '¦ 

_ '

; iOuc'readera mil have" noticed that at Sun-
347*3 Anniversaryi at Mounij 8ion, the Bishop
bf Waterfowl and Iismore referred to the Bef-
inona of -the Bishop of Caihel in Coletadne.
t&nce. then tha. following cirrespondenbe has
taken place:— ¦ ! i ; ¦

(The BUhop of Cashel has! addressed the fol-
lowing letter to the Bishop ;of Watettord:—
f !  . ' ; [copr.]i i ' | - .

'

j I fThe Palace, Itfaterford, !
; | 

¦ _ . ' May, I2th| 1902. .
Cly Lord Bishop-J wish .to "write V> you in
Reference to a sermon l-ateliy preached by me
•tn. my old church at Coler»in&, jto iwiiioh you
'inferred in your address : at Mount Sion yes-
terday. I have carefully xejvd tho repent of my
pennon given da isome Ejorthern newspapers,
'and I have <?ompared atiwiti my sermon notes.
¦I can say with confidence j that my jjneaning
bas been entirely misunderstood here. : '

: That report {which. .1-never.saw till morp
than a ¦week had elapsed),1 iix consequence •{
its brevity iand inaccuracy, does; not: e*3?re33
cfliat I intended to convenor irfiat J person-
ally feel 'with regard to- 'the mutual i relations
ftertween Roman Catholics and Protestewts in
tti3 part c!f Ireland. These relations I can
only say I have found mpst friendly, and: I
haTa often spoken bath in the North of Ire-
land and 'here- o fthe kindliness and; courtesy
•which. I have received from all creeds and
closes in "Waterford, and of the wayjin wOiioh
I have been able to co-operate with you in.
pulblic work for -the oonfinon good, j With re- j
gard to docftrinal points, while I regret that we;
differ iii some matters, we will, I am sure, both j
agree that we areTxmhd Ihoriestly ii dealing
with our people to declare jour <rwn convictions
I' am sorry thlat remarks which were only in-
tended for ! Protestants have caused pnfin • to
orfchow who have heard them, and ¦ I gladly
avail myseli ; of the 6ppprtunity cil making j
5iiis explanation, which you have so courte-
ously invited, : and I should have msule it long
ego wwe it not th'at before I was affaire that
¦the sermon was in print, attacks were made on
me which could only be met with silence.

You will please regard this letter *a a public
one and believe me to be yours vary faith-
fully, i , . • : ¦

H. S. OASHEL & WATERFOED.
.The Most Rev. Dr: Sheehan, ;

Bishop of Waterford.

To the foregoing letter the Most, Rev . Dr.
Sheehan has replied in the following tettma:—

. [COPY ;] ;

Bishop's House, John's Hill,
•Waterford, May 13th , 1902.

Sly Lord Bishop—I . am in receipt ol your
Lordship's letter of yesterday's date. I hope
you will not regard me as wanting in a due
appreciation of your own courtesy,' or of the
liberality ot sentiment on one important point
expressed by you, if 1 say that I am unable
to consider the letter, orithe mode Of publica-
tion employed, as lat all adequately meeting
<the just dem'ands of our Catholic people.
tin position, as I understand it ,! is this—
Certain Ulster journals, of which , at least, one
enjoy3 a ' very wide circulation—published
reports of your Coleraine! sermon3, which have
on more than one ground, excited ifeelings of
deep indignation throughout these counties,
¦and. indeed. ;I believe throughout the greater
part of. Ireland. You are- represented a» hav-
ing stated . that tha Protestants of this.part of
•the country are suffered Iby theii Catholic
neighbours merely to live, that they are fieri
only " by a sort of grudging concession," that
the "-country is overshadowed by a dark cloud
of ignorance and superstition," and finally
>that the church, we revere and love, is kept
only by an absence of division amongst its
followers, " from being destroyed by its cor-
ruptions , its absurdities and its tyrannies.
We have no quarrel with * you, my. Lord , for
declaring your own convictions. We only aay
that in doing so, you have, if you are correctly
reported, used language which is in the last de-
gree offensive, and needle33ly offensive to us ,
and which whether it is used in a church or
out of it by a ¦Protestant dignitary to his own
people, or any other, recalls the worst days of
¦bigotry and ascendancy in Ireland. Surely,
ft is not too much .to ask you, who know us,
:who have bach—a3 I for one gladly recognise—
kind and courteous always for the )i/wo years
you have passed among3t' us, to send your tall
•esplanation, over your awn hand, to the news-
papers of Belfast and Coleraine, and thus
undo the wrong which has been inflicted upon
us and our j fellow Catholics of tke North,
r.'/hero alone it can be effectively undone. :

1 I Faithfully yours,
. zr KICHAED A. SHEEHAJJ,

Bishop of Waterford and Iismore.
P.3.—I am.'as J take your Trish , sending your

¦letter as ¦well as my OTTO reply to the Press—
:: A.S. ; . i ; :
To Eight Rev. Dr. CHara. '

Bishop of Cashel. ! ,. i

TIBPflRAKY GUARDIANS AXD DR
O"HARA'S SLANDERS. '

At Uie -weekly meeting of the ;Tipperary
Board of Guardians on 'Saturday, Mr. J. J .
Fitzgerald (chairman) presiding, .

Sir. F. J. Mumane proposed—". That this
Board strongly disapproves oi the recent
utterances of. the Mo3t Rev. Dr. O'Hara in his
speech, at Coleraine, in which he referred in
very undeserved terms to the relations exist-
ing between Prote3tant3 and Catholics in the
South of Ireland, and that in common with
olher puMic boards in the South ;we cannot
allow such unjustflable remarks to pass with-
out entering'our protest! against them."

IMJT. H. Qulnlan, in seconding, said m the
South ot Ireland Protestants and. Catholics
were 1 a very happy family. : ¦

General Donham Massy suggested putting
the words " if correctly repsotea " in the reso-
lution. It would he a uerv serious mistake if
Any 'one said a bad feeling satiated between the
Protestants and Catholicf. He (General Massy)
lihould certainly be the very last to /be a party
lo any such statement. ! At the laet election
the best backers he had -were Catholic priests,
and he counted amongst bis jbest friends
Eoanan Catholics. He said Jie might mention
another instances of toleration. When, the
Tipperary Board was appointing a| Technical
Instruction Committee he (General Mas3y)
was an th« chair, and was proposing the names
•oi certain parish priestsf who were managers
of schools, "whose co-operation he knew was
essential tor the success of the scheme, and
the memlbers of the Board said—"G sneral,: for
every parish priest you put -on, we hppe you
will put on a parson." . ¦ i : ¦
. The Chairman said if the resolution had
<jtohe nothing but draw out the expression they
trad heard from'General Moasy' it had. served
a good purpose.: . . i .  . , .  • . ; >

TJhe resolatton having -been amended - as
suggested 'by General-alassy, wis passed
•uaanimonsly. ! * ' ¦ : ' ¦ i

THB_ MAYOR INVITep T<» JH^ .
CpRORATlON. [
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•POrn-CNQ, CYCLINQ ANDjATHLrrnp

• ¦¦ ¦ [ ¦ ¦̂  V '
- \:i r ^i { " ¦

;v r |̂; i hi.
;' / , ;¦ - : ; |

; • ¦.•¦',; SHOWS. ' . ¦'¦ $ [ [  f y
, 'June 25 and 26—liimerick Howe ajb a .Oattls-.
Show. . . "- [  '« :!;:::- :- ./ ' :. .. . ' ' l<  ? \̂|;

Jutia 2&—eionhiilty Agricultural Show. '*: "
July S ani; *i-Co. Cork- 800161/8: Summer

(Horse) Shotv. ' ! •  i ' • ¦ : ' ; ¦ ¦ :
July 9 to 10—Mallow Agricultural^Societ?-j -

aorsesl Catile,. Sheep, Dogs, etc." :¦'" ¦ ¦• ' ¦
July 30th-|flLiBJnc«;eJFarjniBx 8ociete'3:Sliow..
August '4-f-Co.j Carlow." Agricultural Society's

Show. , ; I ¦  ' - ;
:; ' . . / . . ; . . .

/At4£u8t 6—Waterford: Agricultural^
August 7 and ; 8—Glonmel 8how.
Auju3t 26 to 2»—Dublin .Horse Show.Balla-.

bridge. .
'¦ \-  | y  :• ¦ " ' . ¦ ':

• July 31—N6W;BO8B. • ";
September - ^Col

'- Wexford Agricultural
8oclety,, Enhi8obrthy. ¦'¦' * ¦ '¦.. ¦' ¦ .
. 8optomb

'
ei/ . li' and -̂Kilkenny Agricul-

tural , Societiy, Kilkenny. . ¦¦ • > ¦ '*¦ ¦ ¦¦.
Boptember Wf-Wexford Agrlcaltuital. Show,

WexfordJ ' j :¦ . ' ¦' ¦¦' :; . 
¦ ' ' ¦

September Za-rCorey Farming. ¦ 8ociety,
Qorey. ' i i ' ; ; ' ' ¦- ; ,

8T ANDREW'S CYCLING CLUB-BUNS
I . ¦ ;: FORMAT.- . ¦ : ;

iMay nthr^Arinestown, at 4.15. ¦•
May l£ftli—W.oodstodk; .
May 22n^—Dfomina, at 7.30.
May 28tn—Mount Congxeve, at 7.30.
May 29th—(Fpthlegg, at 7.30.

NA-DIONAL CYOHNa CLTJB-RTJNS FOR¦ ¦ : • ¦ ; • APRIL AND MAY. ¦

Wednesday, May 2l8.t^-Kilmacow.
Wednesday, !May 28th—Bellelake.'

' At 7.15 o'clock. i
All run3 from Park- entrance, William-st.

' i ' 
: ¦ 

| 
¦"' 

o • • p| • ••• ; ¦ • si. -; • ;
' ¦ . "

IVATERFORD R. I. C. CYCUIMO CLUB
: ;0LUB RUN3 FOR MAT.--

Tliur3day ' 22nd . '. '. '£¦•• '.¦¦ Kill
Thursday,1 29th ;..... ; Mooncoin

Starting from tho Courthouse' Grounds; at •
3 p.m. l

fWLiTBHFIOiRD BIOY'CILE CLUB.
The following runs have been arranged:— ,

Tuesday, 'May 20th The Sweep
Tuesday, ; May ,27th Passago East
Tuesday, |Jun« 3rd ... • '. Kilmacow

Ml runs start from the Courthouse Grounds
at 7;15 p.m

CLVTHOLIC YOUiNG MEN'S SOOIETY j
CYCLING CLUB. , ' ' '.

The following runi have been arranged : —
(Sunday, May 25*^1—Stradbally, returning

by Tramore !
Sunday, June 15th—The Hook: Tower via

Passage and Ballyha . -k , return:ng' by Fethard
end New Ross. j

' Start at 10 o'clock 3harp.

WATEnFORD & DISTRICT j CRICKET
LEAGUE. :

MATCHES FOR 1902

SECTION XO. 1. ;
Mount Congrovp v Besaborough—u\t Beas-

borough, 29th May Cmpires—Fairbrook aild
Ballytruckle. |

¦Mount Conpreve v Christendom—At Mount
Congrcve , 5th Juno Umpires—Fairbrook
and Barrack Stree t .

RETURNS :

Christendom v. Mount Congreve—At ChriB-
tendom , 3rd Juiy Umpires—Barrack Streot
and Fairbrook.

Bessborough v Mount Congreve. -'At Mount
Congreve , 23th Jun(> Umpires—Fairbrook
nnd Ballytruckle

Bessborouph v Cb-i ^to ndom — At Bess-
borotigh , 9f.h Jul y Umpires—Fairbronk and
BaUytnickle.

SECTION NO 2
Fairbrook v. •Ballytnj ckle—At Bnllindud ,

18th May Umpires— 'Mount Congreve and
ChrUtondom.

Fairbrojk v . Barrack Street—At Fairbrook ,
6;h June Umpiro?—.Besiborougli and Chris-
tendom.

Ballytruckle v. Barrack Street—At Ballin-
dud , 1st Juno. Umpires—Mount Congrevo
and Christ-endom.¦¦Ba'.lytru ck'.e v . Fairbrook—At Fairbrook ,
29th Juno. Umpires—Mount Congreve nnd
Bejsbjroush .

Barrack .Street i- r.iirbrook—AtSfcibnereen ,
6th Jul y.

P F MURPHY , Hon Sec.

RACINQ FIXTURES , 1W12
May 21 . Clonmel
June 3 and 4 Tipperary
June 9 Thurles
Juno 11 Enniscorth-
Juno JO and 17 ,.., .; (Ttamoro
Juno 18 Piltown
June 19th Wexford
Augiyst 13, 14, and 15 Tramore
September 5 and 6 Cork Park
September 10 and 11 Tralee
September 23 Clonmel
October 13 and 10 Limerick

tMEXDOISG A PUNXTURE.
In mending a puncture a good mo'tto is "to

"hasten slowly the job w.ith patience will be
more complete. Before adjusting the patch ,
thoroughly clean both patch and the part of
air ttflbe on " -̂liich i,t is to be placed. The
patches in the Dunlop Midget Repairing Out-
fit are of the finest quality, and when used in;
conjunction with good solution can be relied
on to stick firmly. :

O O « « O 0 O .
EXCTT.I..G MATCH. !

At tliej tM-o-day Autumn Meeting held by the
iMclbourno Bicycle Club on Easter. Saturday
and Monday, an exciting match was decided
'bc-tween \ the t)wo Australian crack riders
^Walker nnd . Morgan, over three; distances of
one, thre e, and five miles. The winner proved
to be IMarg'an', who onihis Dunlop tyred .bicycler
first secured the threejmile event and .then the
one mileP His victory- in the latter was a great
surprise; -(Walker being'a hot favourite for this
event; hut Morgan displayed exceptional head
work , apd gained a great victory by a ferr
lengths. I i . ' : ¦' •, . . .. .

: j • • • * • • • ?
TJOUlilXG' It-N 1RECLAND.

The nJembtrs of the oldest cycling club in
the world, iho {Pickwick Bicycle Club, en-
joyed their tour in Ireland so thoroughly lost
year that tliey have decided to return again
in stronger fqree for tbe coming Whitsun Holi-
days. Tlie members pi the Cen{auTt!.C. ar«
joining jhands, and also taking part in .the
tour, the combined iparty of over thirty making
¦a sprJt ifrom Kiliarneyi. Many oi the memlbera
¦were so touch impressed with the magniflceni
scenery in tiw Green lisle on 4heir former visit
that no doubt these tours'will become annual
affaire. JThe roads, taking them all ronnd, are
«ood,.-tht»e it the mouatainons didtriAs—-vai
Ireland is mofitiy all inountairfs-4>eing splen-
didly engineij red...  Th[e law ig not ¦¦harsh ' on
wteelroen, 'lamps, for instance,1' one ¦ is not
bound, to carry, bells Are at a discount, and in
taking to thefifootrratte the rider h'foHowing
the( fashion , |and even Wts ¦ j ertcouragement
from .thojpolice to " keep lj ight bn.^i Tlie police
force in |lreland boini pretrty wrejl1 all rider*,
notaieV po'sls*38Jnfr motpr cyclei; their pfm -
patiries ire aft on..the side.of ;t̂ e Wheelmen.
Altogether JEfehad/ .-is I, the cyciika'-.paradise,
while tfi^Iri ,̂people:«reJdhdn(an«Qa polite-
nes»;per^oaified; and tiie heauly «nd grandeur
of the sc siiery is hot ti be m*i«h4^ onywhete.
The pantjy after 'doinsr the lakes j;wiU give up
€h^i ihref day^i feceas ̂ to-touring .Jhe souUi^
ibj ^atrty,«poUv'tlw rowfe.ijichii n^ l the mo|gni-
flcerrt , >E % vi^W'; 

;el ^oHxaagt e;( D«riyni|?e,
ntteiioy titl 'tafoaihiAi :«cen#rj ',!fln4 iWrfcrU'
iiil»'"a-p srleiot paradi«r ¦ '¦'¦'¦'¦I ^ i '  ' ¦ ¦ ¦'< i y
- ; .; ;. . 

• -.-¦ 
¦¦

•Vi » j ;« • •'
> «| >. . '. .

¦ 
; ¦i |;| .

BcaBcM. ; j ¦'; .!''
: ': "¦] ¦¦. '-¦ '̂ : ':- - \'s

'. tBeoeatly in • foe town. H*ll, ¦Worford, t Kn
exbrbrtao i ol ifisiic »port wa»- fa it#«j l»ed, *rhW»
3m Koc to,; cb^mpioii .middlt -wjrfgbt fljgjn'Wt
ot lreliu) i, i^«iertoolt to atop Bfliy BrierWjr,
« Wybn aoj ," ^'«ton* Kbmapion l 'ot £nKUajd)
&'•*ijoa*^ dt fcir r?und».-¦¦tbik'- ww a c l Mt f -

^:i- -"- .j-v > \  , ¦':.; - '! >; v r 'vO:>r^'-'M ' !¦ -̂' " ¦- • t 'v

jnrf^^^Ji(lit ; '<!am'e!-';-bfl . -' beJoiret:ii. orowd'ed

lM^^l Ĵl'»-fl'» l̂*|r^1- ' H : '¦:
; B^ie're'.y:-biu| an' almost. unjlteai« recor^rV 3ti
taj iajjj 'ilriBlnnj In, bein^boiraidn

Tung's Opui Xy
dri; 1674,; thua jbeiiijf now tof op :igighl yjpkre' jSJ
;«̂ e, xid '̂ fUxhi&'a aeqior. JBTB,Jijada hls.J *t
appeirar^cej ii the rii^sr in';i89tt̂  and*thenvijol.
loved a pared'r o£ almost uaparalleled. aucceBS.
One of the first greait| .1>oxers :he' met was-Lhw
ney.i-vrtiom h4 knodt";out'in[fo^-f(|}ur |}Wdjl.
¦He Bufosequehtiy met and^ diapoBed oi Fjt*-'
patriok, tha.then champion-,of,,England.. and
several otheri who had been "Jpre'vlouBly ;' re-
garded- as inVinoiblej - He has; also ¦bp^-yi«-j
itoriou* in various parts of . America iPBSt?-)^?
got a decision over : George iDucoo, ;at tiiat
period,-the 4i j ivWei^^han^iotrioWh^wotW.
In Boston hej met with a rervei'se at thq hands
of Spike Sullivan

^ 
bo}, only after a contest of

twenty rounds'. V.' '} ¦¦< ] • ¦¦ ;
|» T> •"!• • • • •

TttTR IMNdSH. j ! . I ¦ ¦ "' !. ¦. ;
lAs previously stoated, BtUwljr did not expect

to be in thfe ringiin ^r^ifordi'arid.therefore was
•a bit "off ," And hadj made but a hurried pre-
paration. Roche is i at preBeni in fair pdi-
lion,' but rioi to his ^dwn:; iaiiig.( "j lThe contest
called for a great "e?ort oa hife part," for it is
no small undertaking, tbat of jenooking^.¦put
the lightweight champion ;of England in ;four
Tounds. HoSrever, the Wexfordman, wtio i 6
gim'o .to any 1 degree, jlsce'd, the lask.cheerfuHy.
In Txhvsidud! both combatants)are albout on
par, Kqche beiivg'.sUehtiy tHe.ta^er, Bolli; are
built on thej Bame stout lines, but their vjuroal
appearance igives one anyfliing'ibut ihej tnie
¦impiession of the trained, and skilful atMetes
.they are. In the fight Roctao looked flerc^,ahd
dotermined, i and utilised cr^ery moment 

of 
his

dime. - Brierely woro an expression of extreme
steadine'3S and resolution" His game was! de-
fence, and lie played it ; well.' He moved
quicker than the .Weifordman, and won. bia
game' 'by ^kSliul e'inehirig and dodging.! ; He
scorned to' "control j Roche's ¦ momevents,; : ohd
evon to chaigo his figh'ting tactiis to suft him-
Mll. . . ; : .  ! - . .- .;,¦ ¦ • |j  •' • • « « o « » o  ! , ,

UP-TO-DATE. I i ! ¦ '
(Messrs. Ti Cook and Sons are now conveying

tourists beWeen Brussels; and the Bat'tleflold
of VTiatOTloo by motor: oar. ¦. ¦ ¦ I

: a » a a a * « a  '

TOM MNTON. , / •
Ton Linlton covered- 42fr miles in ( eixty

minutes dn 'PariB last week, an<i. this in jspite
of a punctiure, which, delayed him for 6ome
considerable time. ! - . ' . . ¦ ¦ I

I o o o o o o o ' ,
OH.AQ1PIONBHIIPS. . : !

The ^demand lor the Irish Cycle Ohcmpion-
shipj ia nit ,very gTca't. , Only .twd—€bo one
¦and five: miles—were allotted : on Saturday
night , BallymenaEot the former, and Wexfo'rd
the latter. I 1 '¦ - ' ' ' ' ' '¦ ' ¦ • !' :

I o • o « o « ' o ' ' '

PAiEIS-BORDBAUX RACE.
The date jof ,the Purrs-Bordeaux race ha^ 'been

changed t6 3h>t May and 1st June. The first
prize is £125. . • ! , - ¦¦ : :

'< O • 4 » O • O :O
DEPARTURE. ' '

Gaelic Footballers , and particularly the
Drapers' Football Club in the oity, will regret
ito learn ol the departure a few days 'ago of
" Patsy " Gonroy, and "Waily " Kirwan, to
take up good positions in two of the leading
drapery establishments in Me " City i of the

T lUllVkH-U itCI*lJ . UVIU ^U U l lg  p*'11 "ti-H t*-l »» tt O

memibers of tho Drapers' Football Olulb, and
¦though not very 'brilliant manipulators of the
leather, they always took a very active iriterest
in the game, and were extremely popular with
footballers! and levers of sport generally In
!the Urb3 i Intacta. "Patsy's " .diraiinitive
figure will b̂o missed in Gaelic inaWhesj where
he wa3 oftcner heard than seen, his rich Gal-
way brogue and jollv humouriou3 disposition
ibeinjr. greatly appreciated by all who had the
pleasure ot knowing him. Quite' a large crowd
of ;friends 'saw " Patsy" arid " Wally " off at
the railway station.

DENIS HOIiCPANj < ¦: . : :
The period of suspension meted out to Denis

Horgan for competing at a meeting not irecog-
nisod bj i'Ahe amateur bodifes, i3 now jabout
concluded.land his! genial presence may ones
more Tx> looked for at meetings throughout
the country and particularly at the Scoto-Irish
contest at iBallsfbridse next' month .
DiTSAiPPOlXdliNGi

Forfarshjre , wl'.oj 'has '.been a regular bogey
to backers ever since hi3 two year old days ,
got away liicely for tlie Jubilee , but finished
the absolute la^t. I

MISFORTUNE. ;
They have h.-ul ;simc very baJ luck ol lato

in tlic vicinity if HarnuaitJi , where the
brothers £-lsey tni 'ii their hor.:e- . and >n three
day3 in succession last, vrtck was a valuable
horse lost; Alp heus, a much-lancieu candi-
date for the Grand National \vh?n hn was five
5-ears-old , dropped down ncait a.'icr a milt
and- n'" ha}i g.illop: on , Wednesday, the post
mortem •roraniinaf'on .nawing. that he had
broken a ,blo3d-ve:scl in his heart. On the
previ.->-4 aflernaon Llantliony, a brother in
blood 1n t!ii? griat ' Onnoiide , though a decided
faiiuro a» i ;i st.iHion, d'ed, while , ai to ac-
centuate the misfpyune. King of diamonds,
a very useiiil liorie in h's day, died on Thurs-
day. : ; ' s

o ¦ o o o e o i
THE LATE O.VPTAIN MLiCHELL:

The dea.ih of Captain James Octavius Mac-
hell took place at Hastings; on Sunday: even-
ing- at 8 o'clock. He left Newmarket for the
seaside on January 2, and for a time hi3
health improved^ but . of late he gradually
woakoned,' and pis cri3:s li

ii\'a9 reached oh
Friday night. ¦B. orn at Bsyerloy, Yorkshire,
in 1837, Oapt. Mitchell entered the army in
1855 a3 an ensign| in the; l4th: Foot (Bucking-
ham Regiment , now known as the WeBt'York-
shirc). Ho rosej to the rank of Captain in
18G2, and . exchanged into the 59th Regiment
in the ensuing year. In September he resigned
his commission, and oruraour, ha3 it because
he had been refuised leave to go to Doricaater
for the 8t. Leger. :A large portion of hi3
term was ' spent in Ireland, where he soon
made his mark as an athlete , his quarters at
the Curragh being filled with trophies, the
result of 'his prawesj at running, jumping,
and riding. Upon retiring,from the service
Captain Machell made Neu-market his home,
and in 18G2 hh colours, -tl^e 'famous "white,
blue cap, 1 were regiiterod. They were sported
two years later for the first time at Newmarket,
when the ;three:year-old ; colt Bacchus, jcarry-
ing1 Cst, and ridden by Thomlinson, made his
debut on English soil in sensational fashion,
winning the Prinde of jWales's Stakes' hy a
neck frorii twenty-four : runners. The ! value
of the race was £lJ140,|and In addition, Ids
owner had ' the nice bet of £10,000 to £<00
about himl Baschua late r in tho season1, beat
another big field 1 in tbi Newmarket October
Handicap; tli^s time starting 'at 20 to li 'In
1865 r-i^taln Machell became associate^-with
Mr. HtJiry rChaplin, and it wai. during Uiis
aBsociation 'that some of ;the most sensational
occurrencd3 of Capt/tin Machell's racing career
came to'-pbss. : ,.. ;,.. ! . ¦ ' . ] ' : ¦

Nothing lgave the late Cap|ai» Machell more
i pletiiure tha n to tako a cpngdnlol friend pund
his atablej and to hear : oritlpiems ,upon ani:
maU for which he bad given many thousand
pounds apiece. He ofteta related that on one

! occasion i}i the middle of 'winter , hit team of
hbrses we^e walking wondjthe: straw.bed ,ln
the paddfkk behind hla house, when the

iground w^s ( a3 hard as- iroi . iii-the «ip,of, ft
severe fVo»t, arid his. troop1 pf.cavalry.j r«rie fit
to 'Jump dut of th eir-«kiiij from ¦fre&|mfiMj
Suddenly.

^ 
skylight wWDpbpjea *t iii jtop oi

a small conservatory at .thfJ -biKk of B^dfott
.Lodge; whlph:li^opg^:̂  C»p>iwhfM«l!beJlV
nearest ne ghbbur, Joseph Dstfuon, lor. Whoaj^mm^^mm(fright" and inhihiDgBd tieJit tpiB. snd, in this
CapiUun'* oira 'vW^,'''f teforf *$v<j minqt<£

UW.000 ̂ re rwnin«i>nd'̂ out tt*pod.
f ak."- . S \ rjari *Wlyiibe> mtti fc*»v»»dLw4t&
JMit AeeMldrt;1 -tmi! Hfi«^l x«an*ttac>: sfeHMtf to

sttiiî ^̂ ^̂ s
nm
I - . .'¦ i 

' Mi -:¦' : • ' •• ¦ •
¦'.. r ->  ¦:¦¦ : •  «<*¦'

lUiiP ivJ^t I '— ;> . > -.'.. >.:'; \ i : '' . -. ;¦' ; :• ¦;' '. -j ¦
pplnjra , j ter .'wjluch-; the deairena of the* East
fiidiiig. are celebrated.: '... ; ¦ ' : . ; ! , ¦ !

M ' OANJNON.;!' ¦;. ' .. :, ; : ¦ ¦ : : I
_^Th!a:^ickh'ainptdn Btablf has second'! cl^iifi
oa M.' Cannon. (We never thought a ttaal of
thb-arrtiagemfent.: for in, the , "claaj ips^.Mj^.̂ ..,̂ .. , j • • • •-•• ;¦ • - ¦ : .
Oannon; is us|aally wanted, by the Kingsclere GJA.A. i ' , i
stable, who»e;patron holds: first cladm.;. ¦ j On Sunday at Limerick the hurling iand
MBlrtr' lTnMN * * " " "¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ iooli>atl t^

am»' representing Tipperary !anjEBENm- HQBaES, ; .  , Korryj mBt Jn the flim;s,j or . tn8 Mud8ter
• ^*-^£^^°v^5ft! 

6ea
A+

0n
.K

a-? ̂ L ^hampion^hipB. ffh« da^wS. OtSf aj.1$»!
Mf ixu tob ito win. the. F«nah. D#y W#, Hurling -In .th^ flrrt haUVapperary *entFreJBQb' Chkaiis considered- at - the .mercy, of  ̂ r ¦, 6._j ¦ , . . _.,, ._j .. '- r . -r..
Kisil, Kourgahcl. ¦ ¦ 1 V r \ ( ]  ¦ \ f
GJWNCp'P^lX'.DE iPARISr ¦ i

Eighteen English horses' .are left ' in- ' the
Grand Prix de. Paris, Sceptre, Mr. da Roths-
child's Pom OPom, anjl Lord iWolyerjtop/B: Pex-
feotion^t Jjfejj% the pick, j Th.e[ bi>aiic<|s of the
racij oomiM'to England are somciwhat remote
for, whateverfmay be the fat© of Sceptre &t Ep-
Sjim, '-she will be.in.-aeed.af aJong-restby 12ia
time "that this race- for tho .Oaks-haa been. xua.

JMNCH'ESTER ;0UP. : - ¦ 
. . .; ¦ • .

f JNumerically the acceptances for .the Man-
ch«it«t .t-upj or* somewhat , disappointing,
o^ijy.ai remaining in from an entry of 68.
Yet the en!terprise of the executive :ih. giving
an[ additions 1 600 added imoney may-not at
the flrfish'be thrown away. That 8anjoi, after
}i*t Saturdaj '» performance, should ta amoiig

^^ 
malcont snt3, with 9st fib Jo carry, will

n»t oec-j slA much surprise. : IWhile Royal
¦ft̂ orgp,' de»]>i a lOlb penalty, remaits in, it
is som.ewbat aurprising'to find Revenue, who
¦should -have had Ito meet him on 18li>3 better
termsj ambt g thu missing. From ¦ ̂ he large
¦team eatbrel.by Messrs. Keene, it U ohly:in

( uhe nature of •things to find the imajo rity
'yithd 'rawn, but they supply the top w«i"ght in
Sinopi and i mother one, JM3gui3e II., ¦ at only
31b less. Fire t Principal and Florifonn separat-
ing the pliif, while King's Courier, who is a
great j tip, . i: \ .the. nearest attendant of thosa
already mentioned. Champagne remains in,
despite his.Chester display, and it iBiexpected
that the coArse at Castle Irwell will suit him
better than tho Roodee, a remark which may
also apply, to Innocence. The "horse3 for
courses" th :ory will n»t , of course, apply to
gambling J atie , but she remain} to take her
chance und er 13lb jnore than she carried to
'victory at New Barns twelve months ago.
Thus with,, Jistonian, Syneroa, Transparency,
St. Aldogon i©, St. Amour , Pietol, Lady Pen-
rancc, .-an'd Wahun, also among the acceptora)
¦the material for a very interosting contest is
provided. . ¦ • ' . .

o a o * « « a a
MOUNT 81 ON TOURNAMENT.

All arran rements are now complete for the
champion's hip challenge matches ' on Whit
Sunday. !Vre are informed that the Clohmel
Commerck s will have a picked team of the
best jt ootba; lers in gallant Tipporary -to repre-
sent ! them in the contest with the, . world-
famed Dublin Klckhiams—tho most: scientific
toam, ,ia Iriland. This will bo practically for
the Championship of Irel and, and already it
is exciting tremendous interest in Gaelic
Football circles allA>ver Ireland. .¦ The cor]t*st between the Dublin champion-
ship team and' the renowned Mooncoins- in
hurling will be almost as intoresting a3 the
challenee 'football match iuBt referred to.

The local match between the De 1A Salle
6tudent3 and the Drapers' team will be. re-
garded with more interest locally :than any
of tlio other contests. The Drapers ; are
practising in a very determined way, so inpeh
ao that ttro oi! their best playersi . Costello
and Willie:Walsh, got rather badly !hurt dur-
ing tho week, but they will , we> understand,
>bp in good fettl e again by Whit Sunday.
Gaelic sportsmen in the city who profess to
be in the "know" say that the "students"
will repeat their decisive victory of] last year.

Cheap excursion trains will loayo Kings-
bridge and: Limerick respectively for Water-
ford oivWhit Sunday morning, in connection
with the1 '(£hrnament. Tho return j faro from
Dublin w:U be only 3s. , :

T. F. K1HLY
The eve t : green Tom Kioly again tato3 the

'lead in athletics. At Newbridge ] 3por*J: on
lead'in athletics. At New'bridge Bports last
week he ;. throw tho (hammer : 155 feet
a truly brilliant performance to commence
tho season with, and also annexed the 120
X-srds hurdle race. This is his fifteenth yen,:
competing 1 , in the athletic arena. r

'! O O O O -O ft O O , ' . . .  
¦' ¦ ¦

P.A1RTNBR8HIP. I .
j A partnorehip in Cloar Note, between Mr,

E. P, Ryan and Mr. John P. Barrett, baa
been registered. , ' . ¦

I h o o o o o o o o 1

THOtMONmviE. •
Thomondgatc.hy Walmsgate, has won race3

¦tiis soason'of a total value of £1,503̂

SCEttTfTRE
1
; ;

Sc'optro j cost 10,000 guineas as 1 a yearling.
She has nqfw wo"5 12,055 sov3. in threo recca.

MR. J. WJ WID.&EiR. . . .  ! : ¦ ^
Owing to.the accident at Cork, Mr: Jack

¦Widger will not be seen in tho saddle' for
some time-. ,' . . 

o • e o o : .:
AMBUSH.; ,,  . : ¦ ' ;

Ambush II., who haa been under veterin-
ary treatment since he met with his muhap
in the preparation he was undergoing for- the
Grand1 National. ha3 arrived at the Curraj rh.

, ,  ;> . 
¦¦' ! " o ,  a o -• • t> •

j; DALTO^J-- ' ; • ¦ 
; , ; ': !

i . A 'featutVof the racing at Ripou.lias been
the success attending the work oi: J.: Dalton
in tlie saddle.- That jockey, on 'Mquntaina
High thie ' afternoon , riding hi3 slxth: winner
ih consecutive mounts. Dalton was.formerly
connectod'jwith Jewitt 's stable at Newmarket,
and is now attached to the esta'blishment ol
iW. Jansoh, at Malton , which in'rfcaejit timea
1ID 3 engaged a remarkabb run 'of lucikl

^HPE BIGbpFER. - ; ' , . ' -  ' : ' : i : T '
[III Mr. < {5ievier haj been offered 35,000 pi3.

for Sceptre by a man w"rt> .is in a position to
put down the money (j ays " Truth!') he wouid ,
of eouraov-act wisely in accepting:'that Bum
for the filly, looking at the matter I from a
strictly practical poict of vio,iv., I'doj not 'i gee
sceptre winnirtgi mQfe" thiin' two-thirdij o{ lha£
ajmount , eyen If »he carried off ITie] Derby,

-tjj e Oaks, ithe Grand Prix; and theJ Bt 'Lefter;
and it ' wil\ nev^r-ba posilbls to baokjjhc: at
rational odds;. It ia quite on the card»;m)re-

¦oyer, that !̂ f may: g& ,pfl heforefE^)fe6nj in
i vfilidh <ca3 »| il ' wQuld lb^iiSbntli} t>et>*o|»he rV>
[ covered hSr. , form, .an^ ^it ltarij ; sho la jbt
[never ng; jn te| tlie same V animal.' ^ca rtre
'vi^U be a kj erltaljle marvel' .(f &he can it Jepti
up to. qontlert pitch until the ralddlel ml I>£ne,
;considerirLg that' she wa^ quite fit; to rurlj  on

,ei|*liy asj ley wiere :wbt,f»i4(t-Kair» laken ' a
•lot out of i. tt. ¦!. . '

¦ ¦ 
; ;•? : ;¦ ¦ .. ." i- ; (

i [[ ¦ '.: ¦¦:: if .•¦! •:¦!•:¦ ̂ ¦¥ ->v<i,q : 1 
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-njuSipisit.^ .. '¦irTTf'
(
-"r ^ '  m "'l - " ' i *" fc ' ~i "i-

¦; ¦; '¦
• [Car»b(rj };-fi4n«r i>fJtM Cbestaf, Ciit>, ras
%i'fy I »a* Lat 4̂ l̂vVi>-

iM4 tiM 
'**'

c(Ve,arlingi tfor 100j «uinWw K> lir ĵ t B7J »̂ .
tw" ioi in:.'pin»' pt^ted <*Hl(h/the ̂ n pfli ̂ rt l̂ f)r,
ilid ̂ #ii«i 44 fpt'^Tp «nine»ito 'tit J 'Obll n«,
Qi^ pre««n;lMrneK/for Wh^h^ 

ha»i<Jojj e"$wd L

ti m; mj $ Win 1 0^4 ha^lT« *-;C 
\ S Ui

\

... ^F, JB. -Ba,con endeavoured to beat"hie \>ne
hour feat df covering. 11 milrt 1,312 yard3 at

jPowderhall Grounds on Saturday, but ,
: though- well paced,1 he failed in his effort by
725 yards. ' i . :

w nui a, niiu pt îrs û UUD J^Vj*  ̂ OO1U OiJk puillt£

to 1 goal ij poaot for Korry. In tbA latter [hall
the Tipperary men. continued , to lead, i and
when tie: final whistle went the score read:—
Tipperary,! 6 goala II points ; Kerry, 2 jjoals
ftnd jl poiptp^ Two-mil-Borri-s played, for!Tip-
ffteraxy^n^'iKilmoyley ' forJ Kerry. I

^vFdotb'all.—Kilorglih represented 'Kerry ̂ and
Clonmel Shamrocks did duty for • Tipperary.
n the first halt.the Kerry men had the; best

of matters, and at half time vreie aheaii on
the score! by 7 pointo to 6 points. Iri the
second half the 'ShamrocSs made a big -burst ,
and. went 1, to the head -.of ; affairs/ ..the Ififtal
acora (reading:—TipperaryV 1 goal ¦and ' 13
poiiit3; Kerry, 1 goal nnd 4 points.- -- —

; • • *
DUBLIN iv. KIiLh.EKNY.

Dublin ;v." Kilkenny.-jThis tie of the !Dedn-
atw ;Cup| hurling competitions was pjaye<j
yesterday-at Wexford Park. In the first-half
Kilkenny had the- bast of tha play,[' and
secured 2 ffoals and' ft. points to 3 goaUtandl
point. Continuing tho efforU/ they leven-
tually camo out tho winner after a 'great
match. Final 6<j ofo:—(Kilkenny, 2 goab and
10 points; Dublin, 3 goals and 6 points.

WORTH FOLLOWING. ' ! '
It will bo advisable now to follow E. iJeigh'a

stable, as it contains several future witners,
and those horses have not yet boen thoroubfily
wound up, this season. I

: » . o  • ?¦ o o o  ̂«¦
WAnrra IIIRATNEE. .

John Watts, who.'Wa3 very successful in the
firat year of .h is  training, looks like dit-
tinguishing himself <>ven more this season.
Sterling! Balm was the best 'of her ag< : as n
two-yeark>ld, and if she has improved -i ccord-
ingly sho will boat Sceptro in the Oaks',
"Watts will shortly move into his new house ,
which he has built in h's own paddocks.

OiBCHIp. . , ; ; •, .  I
Orchid has been one of tho most disappoint-

ing animals in training^apH-"ouch"t'». ?cally to
compensate hi* owner sooj tbyUtinningia''nice
race. His auccesa in home gallops showa that
the son of Onne and Musley Maid is iri formj

A BIG , HAUL. 
* 

|
It is said that Mr. John Collins ahd; his

associates in the Wantage Btablo take £24,000
out of the Ring through the success of Cara-
bine. ¦ . ! ¦

PREMIER JOCKEY. j
It would really seem that premiership among

jockeya is ill-fated, for each of tho leaders
since 1893 inclusive , are at the moment, for
various reasons, sta/tding down. It was Otto
Madden who was top of the list in 1898 and
again last season, and he has been refused a
license; while Lester Reiff, the leader in 1900,
was warned off last back end. Sam Loatos
was t>j> of Ohe poll in 1839, and is equally
un for! in ate, , if -from another cau3c , i being
hors do combat through mishaps. There ia
little question now but that Lane will bo
primus at the end of th» current season!

I • • « « a • •
¦DERBY MOUNT. • ' j¦It 13 stated that" W. Lane will have the
mount j on Sceptre ia the Derby. ;

| • • • • •o o o
A.A JA. i CtHAil'PiONH. i

The Australasian Amateur Athletic Cham-
pions last week entered for the A.A.A.ICham-
pionships-r-G. W. Smith, tho New Zealander
who recently was crcjited with breaking the
world's l£0 Yards Hurdles record, and. W. F.
Simpson, the Australian half-milcr. | They
will arrive in London by the Whal:atano this
week. !

THE DANGERS OF NASAL
: CA TARRH.

Those who are affltotod by nasal catarrh seldom re-
cbguled the duagfrotu tendebcy of thisdUearo to ex-
tend to tbo ears, where it prodecos Deafness, to tba
throat, i where Ik effect the Toice, and evea to the
Jangi, i»hrru it caaue* » bronchial affection and I D
csrtkiD constitutions a diipos tion to consumjitiop. Be
Mdes, than i« tha' wesVoEing tEtect on tbe general
health .caused by obiorption 'loto the blood of th«
poiiononi accamolattooa io thb noso and throat.
Witb these dangers always threatening the pstlf n«,
(t in much to be regretted'that OUarrh I» generally
believed to be lneuraVii, except by operation*. Tho
proof that tbjj viaw l» quite wrong ia found in tbe
report* of cared cues pabilihed bj tbe Uroaet ID-
Btitule: which include rainy imtaccfis «b«ra a core
was effected by a . eimtjlt method nfter opera-
tions bad boon performed without inccea. An
instance ot thu kind, repor cd in the April
"Supplement,, to the "Journal for tbe Deaf, " ia the
cue of Mr*. E. J., who laffered for fl»o years with
nasal catarrh, which flunl lji cxtnidocl to tba laog*.
Two operation* were performed by her doctor, but
without result,-aod iho declined any farther opera-
tions bfccau»e they made her ao ill and oervoni, Tbe
Drouet Method waa then tried end effected a com-
plete core, wbicb Mrs. K. J. describes as follows:—

Fnlham, Match IUJ, 1S02
Dca» 8ir, —I am very glad indeed to bs alla td

state tnat tnt note is quite coredi am«1l aod Ulto nU
returned, whloh I had lo»t lot months. : I am »er
tbankfki, aad yon mat «dd tny testimonial to others
in Tbe " Jonmsl "to hope* tbat it ma; lndnco otbeta
to try the Drouet Method. Txeatmeat.—l am -your.
Tery truly, E.J«»T£KT.

2bos« who.are interested In (he treatment oi
catarrh <)t - llrt oose, 'tbroat ot -ars will fiod a full
description of tbe Drouet 'I reatment in *• TbV Jomoul(or the Dear, and IUtfosr of dUaotes of tbo If o e an d
Throat," A dopyof \bi» publicat on,' togethar with a
"Snpp|»m»ot'f toot»lBiDgibo4etaU8ot «fj o tes ter
cenily cured, will b« unt ile* to anyone tddrMtina
tha 8ecietary, Drouet Ini|itdt«, Regent's Pttrk-road,
London, »;¦ W. " '• ; ' . - :¦

Eidi jonroal i* accompanied by a Patitst'a Do or-
Form wblch enables applicants to receive full parti-
culars for applying the treatment at home, ATJT od-
vioe by correspondence la abnolubsl/ free.

Hewa has reached Nenagh that a Shocking
tnaj der has been, committed near Killaloe-,
4t^J*'e1«ve'» n»il« Irom there,/and by which
an old man named Cosgravemet his death :n
the inotrt revolting m4na«: : It appear* the
oM msn ws* BQinwvtet of A simpleton, and
livid in a lonely, cabin hy ths tide of * Bill
outside Killaloe. ri • pUce caUtf BallybouiUt
Se wia a; faro l>rf>ourer,-ind earbed bat Hvihr
by dolng::«n,odd <UrV 1Wrk./<jr.ihe nekhbou<
ing farmm. He had been1 Working up to
Puiday averring, when^hd *eft for; hl» Mule hut ,
*hich|ii on- {he »id« of one pi thoee beautiful
ranges which boj dervthe picturesque lake on
the Shiimon (Loojh iWrgt'.f id -uri*. never
seen again infatii: hiM "rtii*lt& yfei« \ found on
Satarday eyerrin^, .when_Urey'preiented!;a mo«t
jH  ̂'sppeWMiV.:.

'- ' ' - ¦¦ '¦¦ ' ¦ \'̂ t -it 
J
.

* dttmtt Ixo ia m.EatlUbfre^neati:^. «i
JWted|b>;ttoe pillioi'î -M^fe  ̂m«r-
^•Jyy^i*? * dm^or, ̂nd; on btiiig wsiwhed

f> ,̂ P^^»«S>po«ed :l fo' 'i!*:' i&t!opgttig' y «*; the
mi»«*SM awni'***

1 found. In M* poMewion;
*m* 
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|̂ *ttatt*i«^*ooifii^^;ii

Mj i *» ^4«a Wo«ivW' oaf iiitticJon ^
porr^W'Frid*y nitfbt.' A (̂*&l£fcfc «
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FOB^ T t̂B f̂flT -THllriHH?B |̂& p OK

To oil Tea PnrehaBCTB y re g»t« » I""*1" *!
discount of 6d. with: •vtry' Pound of Je^l
which reduces it actaallyjojjft f j A TlJb.,

lOne Pound of this Tea wfll gp M far a» 2 lb{
of 80-called.che«p Tea. , :.. . : .

Is a MarTBlloiii Tea and gives xmrrtasAt
satisfaction. With present OT 'discount reduces
it to 1/0 staff Lb. No' betterWue to be
had anywhere. ' ' ¦" ¦ ¦ '

• ¦ ' '¦ ¦ ";'. : . : ¦ '

fiLEND TEAS AT

STAND UNRIVALLED. I
ith any of these Teas we ¦ give th* BSXBA

discount u with tire 2 /̂a.and 2/2. !

i Everything is tulvancing in pnee-. itu
command of Capital still, however, .enables ui
to offer- a feir * ieutting" lines to onr T«
Bayers, Mark the following and calculate ihi
»ving. . ! . ' ' ' . " . ' ". v "j

:¦ ' . Only 3d. ̂ OP Us.

'. ; ;  '¦ ' . : ¦ ; ¦ 
ASa Sd. porLb.

One Doren Bows of MytehesforaPenny.

FRIOHTFUL REDUCTION IN 50 ,̂
Our No. 4 PalaSoapi'<?nl/ 9  ̂PenD7 P^P°una

^t^ tFin^&T^SoaW^i
Avoid Packet Soaps, whichnawlW tenUm^v
12 ounces ia sgajpst our £ufl pound of 16 ounce*

London & TleuXattf e Y*fy
LOCAL BSANCHE3 .

CZT BRAHCHE3 EVBHTWBBBE . -Wf

M. K. GILL * SON'S BOOKS.

THE SHBIlJE OV TUB i-ACBID HWkBT. A \ K«
Jfaiual o( fnr<rs. Bra ""mlol<aa7aU>«r. Cloth,. IsJ ;
I-rticb noioeoo. Is. ti. i RnUa»d roto. »r W*U n«^
tn«k, 2«. ( et«oenorocco, , «».6<l.;B«MU iM&Mr, t*. M.

DGHT FBOM THE LOWLT i #r. K»»s ofc r*nemi «4>
'¦ b»r« tincttntd tbetaieltes (o hn«W« oodttons. Tr«n»-
' Ut*I <r«m tba 8p*nlf b of th* Hrr. T. BatiM, 8J, bf tk*
: Err. W. M'Donild, D.D. «•• Edlt-ea, is 4 —v*nU; tolonwi, ulth Ji.lllnitratioiii, elftS, pr«« la. e«eh TOL

1. Z.ln« 6I lt ArasM. tit. J«lt«. iv.-l llin ol ft.
Qitoltr, 8L Laqnast, et«.-3. Uni of 81. P«*af,
f -t . .N-lenhonu, •«.—i L1«M .of a*. Bta^Ul

, ; .J«»j)b JUtrs, S»..IiMc»»). •*» • ¦ ,- ,'
¦ ;-.. . • .• "

IIAIIUS AND OOrjXSELSOPTnCSAUfm St- Fnaels
Za'let St.! Philip Ntrt-St C>tb*tln« ot 8i*Mt-St
\lphon«u. Lljaoti—St. Ifutlas LojoU-St. V<s»nt 4*
P«ul-St. fi«Del» d» &*'<*—St. (nw. Eaek »oloii«
conuioi ilnlnn for oror/ Us/ ia tb» lotr. Cloth. sUi,

Ircd tdgt*. :la. raoh. . . . .

ft*. Complete Catalogue of all our Publication *
i : teut . f rte.

•*. So6 our Stand—No. 53r-at]th
Cork Exhibition. .

M . H. GILL&SON
UN

H O L L A N D
AL ' OFPE B
OK '-' . . ' . • ; ¦

T H E  D E R B Y .
£1,000 TO 2/6,

AND A WUIR'8 HOLIDiY IN ASY PAET
; Or IEEUND FBRE-

! 6«e TBE TURF HEG18TER.

SENT POST FREE ON - APPLICATION

ESTABLISHED F0EXT OKB. YEAB8.

JAM  ̂ WEBSTEK;
MIDDELBURQ,;  HOLXAHJ). ' ¦

vANOHisTiB co*, tmtin.
ABCOTT STAKE". KbrfTtBT/KTCUP.

Slo»!», Dctllo, TreoW aad OavlrqpU BrtaUr-'-
AMnmnlitoi" at Btutl*f Prtn.

Th* "Tvnr Caaoiicu ' 're« oo Mcdftot'adilna*.
RAVXEBS-tosdns aa<l 'Vfiinls'U* Buk; toadoi
DuUto( 8cotIan<J.au»»o» lUak nflrsIiUtDabUo
V3.~A11 rolBnsaltaUoTm»honI4btWMiaaauli ,
jAiua WKKSTEB, M IDOELBDBO, BOLLAHD.

I i 
¦ 

. l .  
¦'.:' j ' ;¦ " \*- 'M ¦" '/: '-K *!

f  »TnLi«n«D -EB^'aodTm* SiiUwKl a. iV ¦;.

l»uq0|ffj. : spoiajiK^: #fipp&
; - , ]M^WpM|l'
i E»,trsj»4 T« for oo« j j j l t fj ^pf&ffi

'. Ait> .ienr,-.njn tHfewiMM'^

liSH

!?

liipm|\ I? ".J < »̂ *. * ''-. ,̂ >F' ̂ taBMaMBviM  ̂?>•> ' ' *- '' t{ ('/ ¦¦* I'- -Tt

m[ 'mvnu;bif ^ to^
UM iyV&wton;; VfM/MBi BJ UAff QJm. :\:OM&^0IHm&mWhtei'*̂

?;
^ -«ii«rfi51>«VF(''ii 4' A ':- "Vi -

f^Alt WII^by^M^^riby 

iord 

Ôjk ,. ¦
•S% ^H»W>*rfiwfi»i««W »0(?f 0« <«k»S;-..fe

â n«]ia^-^TwT^*> "̂  °r:glarynC9 *T ¦?•:!
, ^M ŜmJ ^mMbniim-- hone, ifljhaods^S. ' i ?]

ritiUi—f boiiiii t̂ ^ii^it^~3lLt£i iVSiua ':"' •¦ "if ̂j ^mt ^f S ^S ^ T ^  *'**'' f &  prooa's : i
- JtarMMbt t9tHta last irtll-b* taktn evarv etra ' !''
Au^uffi'-tSKi aM*; wiisy .y w H
"iFar»>o>9*p»jafe afirt twXo^ni'r^r^m'a ^

Balrjqnia It tbtaaCBila from' Oirriok-oa-Suir

^M&rUoaisVW.pp'lr to J > ! )j
¦r/ M' i i . v  PETEE WALL.

0 .0,C;"!-- JY)5 SEASON 1902, r. j

At tho 8ublfis, Bachelors' Walk
' ;' ¦¦ '¦ y/.S [ W&t&Fopi C

[ - i j

^
KoyEI^ST-iDSjrBaT . Ilorss by Eomsow,

Ma dam oy CelUfJaitherflaro, MarchionenBose,i/j tln'Malrqufs. bapof'Tiilaro^ by Klo îton.

,:-r.p .;/:j3l î0itt. . . : '} ,
JTugTi*^ 1̂"- * * AD8e'°"

Miimnator.
^LlMNATOB^ACTtamu* 

Horse, byWc^

Trs**"* T S B M St
Thoroirgbbred M»»av iB .tp cb. Groom'* Fe», 10i: Gantlemoo'a Mare*," £8 eacB. Groom'. Pee fc.

• 
TT°l .'y*™***

1 Maifcs,' « e»«h. Groom'***tr 2t* 6q. ' '•

F Ĵ ttbF
SrteV ̂  ̂  /Ol T>  ̂ Gt0<m''

No Mara attended to on 8an<l»y». Reason end*on tba 1st ot Angoit, 190Z.
No acconotabUUy tar iccidenU to Marea • the-beat of can will be taken of them. •
For farther particulars apply to air JonsW mom. or :

THE STUD GEOOM.

SEASON 1902

W I Z A R D .
A Par»Bred 8bJr« 8UUl0B. Will be let to Bares
A tbt» .8t»«on-«t WhMcstowD, Ki'raacUwmis

PEDIGREE. '
Winrd, 8Ire. Cubon it ,U3) ; G S, IU ÔIMHI*Lad II (1 6̂5) ; 6 O 8, LioboljuhJra Lad (1,115) :G O G  B, Llnoola (1,345) ; G O G G S.^bsapioa(705) ; Earn Floiier. by Heart ol Oak (85M), a.

winner of Mreral prizes. Wbird if a browii bone.
18 band* 3 inohw j 14 indie* snder tbe knee.

TEEM3.
Farmer's Mares _ ;., '. „ fl is oGeatlemeo't Uaraa _ ... 2 0 0-

MarPS seot to tbli Horse «ni be tikea every a-e
cf, t«t his owner accept* »o Bcooontibillty wbaterer
fcrtocMeatt -' •¦>• ' . ' .> i •

BICHARD BOSXE,
' 'Widtfjto-ini, JClmadliomu, ' '

:- : 
'

¦ ¦
• '

' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ; .  ; Co. .Waterf *d.'

SEASON 1802. !

^ICTIffABX'!
• J f-S D i o  R E E  : '¦ ¦ ¦: < '

tUMINABT, btrn brother t<Txhe KaprtaiilataaA
Thistle. ,**,) by B»«noUr (air*U Tyraot,J>tit»maBBine rifocWsn, Belby, TyrsBo>. ?&*? &%.
SV-dlAl> ont <* 8«*na bi Hl«h Traaao».WSiia
G ĴOfk hrJUnit.t6».jnt of Fanay Featar BlaM '̂_BBAD0LEBOby Eoatemo at; «ot of B*£TBtD fc-VolU»ae» o«* of Queen V*rf bf Gladiator! , ^

- .'. ¦'. PBBFOEHAKÔ
LomiDap woo ij«0 W,.,JO ,u*M. 9, w.. tl»Beat twe«ear«ld ot Hi. year,aod woa> njorn oon»T la*Ukea at «bat aar t«">n any uta«r bnrse S S. sta? MIreland. . He started »U l&aa as a t.o-y-.,lld?Slf.nlaf font twos, ak« wae pUoed for tba. othw iwS £i

As»HWjllBUl «,ke,<;T,ToeeoaaoT.., bei»££c«3lrf tbe Ml«t and Xra.ly, mnot.ct «i«(Oa*«tt?H««>or»« 8tak», of (.000. SOT,.. taSjaTOrriiSiB *̂"- •,"l̂ f*»*.T'p' ̂B • <»»<"r ; tb* J«ij st>k- »»
SZ T̂'- J"""' MeIf0 ?' "«»n»r of ifiT
ii*5fife*Oytl1|lk"1>toS f?th# N.tinod S d̂o,'PnMae* BUkta at Saadown Park, T»!D« JEI 586 lik.

¦??!?? "A1.?** "•'«?¦ .*« » V<>-yeaT-old; AttlirM
IT * .Wt "1' ftr 'a *>'¦">» r»eDty^il,rh Aaonk i
N™..  ̂?' V 

W00 a'ff**** Sa-Sprtato *t !
3? "̂?™ At ' f ""'-year-old In wa» a-eoad Tra» a> '
.*5? ?̂StOea at Epson, and *sa also aeeowl for»J«̂ ok'nha«Sulrai at Asoot. *»̂ T«ta2a?S.oaT:'h« woo the Harab Handicap Bardie Bses aBL»loIat«ih» wona

^
Wsltir Plato •tUr.elon. aod, wonsl ap to

u£S-tuS *2& i0̂ f ^^
thf 

^- *̂Be iai vvbobTbrowa, tUtthg IS baada»iiu)*i»s x la ''¦a aucritfornt BOtar, aod for rirfsot sjouaitrTaad ¦hwotyofMtaBawtuiolba neil Ĵ. Hi fcVaWrfAittaa, Blaok Tarf, B na BlaaM,.I>><a«M; faUaaJa- ,J«, Oar ad WaU, Ols.iffsr, Lady Ltn^TitSaiafl
I f̂bt, Boabawaut, and Alaaatta, all wiasanU mod '

"?_'•**•»« »«> Ufh vrioes, aad Ukhsk pHsw as tte' *prtadpal benaat«««. HV|, » aWriiSfc**>2» i•humlMlii!WV .̂Itu_i. Bi!l :."!5f2 I

, . WW -alNd> aa Mr Jobr "HUI'.,'Msjaiaeaser' -«i,w'

wn» »o», b» mBwtbU.for »ey aeeldeut ta*t a»ay t*
) « , > ¦¦ -

¦¦¦¦ ' ¦ 
T B 'B- afllL-' ' • ¦ ' ¦- ^ " '¦"~M

^megmsssiss^i
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TRIP T6 AMERICA
M ; .  ¦¦ • _^J- _̂f-- -/Tt ri

DESOETPBTVE %ACCotjNT BY ODSl EJMiOR

I ON BOARD !.A.: BIG LENEBl ; i

QIT. C. Ij . Redmond* Editor1 and Prqprietj i
of the "Waterford Ne*8?' and the "Inning
K^U'S/' wh/l Ip .ff. lOn("inrt«+,nrarr»' rvn *-V- TCt*V-«ll '

Mr. C. B. Redmohdf Editor and^rietorl l̂ S t̂ A •». J- - ! ' -of ^"Wkj ̂ a, and a, "̂ ^^̂ ĝSff Ŝi^̂News , wh<| left Quwrxptowji; on tha Ktih .iilt.; grilled j iaaii&ages;.. !maahe<l potatoes ; earatoga
for Philiidolphia, has .forwarded i&r 'jSiMiqa- / *fcfp» ;'j :«£?da soonw; iliot rojls ; toist; cold
tion i some impressions; of -hi&4r1  ̂aerfisft^iiie1 *oafVty 6**':roast inutton ; jsin; tea ; .coffee;
Atlantic, and of his tiur thiioufeh portions of ^^"Hi™ ^ '  ( ^ - ' !' '
the Groat llepriblie oi .th o W t̂.^EeaderB of ¦ffl !,̂ ^!'

'
?1 split peas; cornedour -papers W ramj oftber £P 'V* BtfW.! Sffl^ Kt^''1"1  ̂''*?: ̂ î t̂ &̂'Sls! &t^«3?" £=*Miss RyanJ daughtOT :of the Ute AMMmffirW 81:' ""ft"* •*•*' coraed *«**: r°.ast veal ;

Ryan , of limerick. formeriji^^ot^I^U^^,*.̂ ^ - '̂  ̂
**™

*&i 8P"?«
city, i una Mr. Keamona iett cere/ veotopnsea- Ĵ con 

~v~«~ , «.-iau*w3 ;
the party -R4IOB6 destination was PhilfldeJphia  ̂ »> _„ ¦j*3-',. , , . — . £
in the first Instance. They .got««,.,» hLtoTZSg™?' i.V cl^-yem»«  ̂*°ap; boWd
send ^ff at [the Great ̂ fe^on^Sfe ŵf.̂ ^

001

?"1
^' ̂ ^were the recipient, of many cordial Wft& :c£ ffi^g t^? ' TO<*4 ̂ f"1 lem<>n

a pleasant Holiday. We give at Betook ctwn^l^l J 
J  ̂

Bd;tai'!iÛe^ r̂ .̂ : _. ] ,; Ĵ^%Sl bSffi! HffS3. "Haverford," . V, r ; . - . TeaTWtsjs«rVei at 9 o*clbfck. i ;"
(300 miles irom'.IklaildV ' I :  ! i: ' < '\M .;- : ' i V .' •' ;

. Friday, 17th April; 1S02.
The above | address will tell..you heir.fair.-wa

have steamjxl on Ilha oceaa: einea jrei^biBS
anchor ' at Queenstowa yesterday, . ¦ ' ¦ '¦ ' ¦

Nothing o^ any particular importance oc-
curred at our rl.eparture from Queenatown.
\Ce left the bueen's jHotel «t 10 o'olook,; and
after a struggle, went Jon board the tenSer,
accompanied! by about 150 woe-begone lookine ̂o ^"66-. •"?"-"" ^<"~ "" ;?"£%.• ; the nautical term for wards :to kedn

Boache, Pomt mttUwe- were- abpuV 1x̂ .5.5,̂ ^,̂  
? fiU ^^ 

rltl
^r^7imile from the taj d., tf uk bev mijes^ the^aiie!̂  bo%-iL w&. LUkiet<team« that Us U> carry.̂  ove> the sea.loom- 

^^^ fe'-.p&Le/w^^^^l-^ed « ŝ ght. I Steaming; right aherf , at good in^r^o^ ̂ teat> :Jmd. in f v l  J^speed, .he waa aoon close to us a monaroh of teai, of thre^were chosen to represent-W-Ihe deep mj l truth/painted m black, picked jj ,̂  g^^a, :the Oontin^t, £d IreW.out wth red, and carrying the. • Stars and ,A fe :̂  - me ^^^f OutpUved atStrir at th3 ma^head, with the Unioiulack. ̂  ̂ .̂  ̂ vJS^S3i IrishBrJaSfloating at the mizen. We were Boon alongsi le, perkrered-eo ancce^uljy,thai the;ftaal /coreand in about half an.hour &e tender 
^

of ^^^ ^̂ ĵ ^^J-^^^
^̂ Xthe powerhajscr ewa revolved and the V EUver- j a j ^, j th6 ^^^ 

370. 
Wp,h'o£> toford ' faced

^ 
for the Land oi the ;We«t. COJ±  ̂: reverse  ̂verdiit ^y,^g n4Our next step was cabmWs. to/. ̂ j fceKrtfithe/.voy^e-^fefcHin.NofehiHg tonlxe-whero our habitation was to be for &e latibg occurred Until after dinne;,,when .I wentnext nine- dBjr«. Consternatwn tolloyx dJl^^ stn^n^rooli'Vhear iiow ' thin«I Vas informed by. tie slate.y and aeyerer..^^.̂  ̂ ,

After 

a {ew minui€
8 : a nff{ivfelooking stewardess ; :-thai my cabm [ com- ;fll Somersetshire, who is evidently engaged inpinion was a lfldy !;. On /openuJg; sWfe. ttbat the i ca'fll^iraye, monopoHsedllie conversation36, I foand that it was .occupied .by a tumour- fot !a Icongiderablo time,^reUling-his expert-some dame. |Prote3tations.foHowed;.and pend- -ences i in 'England, fieotfanai 'aaid i Irelanding same satisfactory. ̂ rKingemeirt we !pro- !SpeakinrotT tibe liqlror̂ qifesVioht he said,ceeded to the state room allotted to our. reY.( :«You jsee;: friends, in Eaglanfl I could driakcompanions. Again came surprise an* | dis- 'a dpieii piiiis of -beer a day without tnming happointment The berths, were inside ones— feather; in*Sc6tlitta,'I'<jSer<Ii'drlinrfiIiaost'a3

that is, thev did not;fMer.«h«,sea=an4_-rfter :muih ;in quantity «PwSii«ey""as~T-co-uU"beeT
mature calculations, we agreed that they were '  ̂ JErig^and; tut in IreTaad, four glasses of
about .big ebough to . accommodate a, ^orii 

:• 
j  j  . 'wate w&a antfJeeOlilte .describing my

Thumb. What was to be "done? "Consult the motheT-in-law as &e dearefft «»man on earth-
captain and j&owhim the' letter from Richard- 'la 'jreiî t^-'is\in;ia>^ln';r^.: ctrilik'lii
eon and Spence, stating that/" everything: VGumness' Stoo^ but you oan't-get a.food drop
posBible wai' to be done to make na comfort- QJ Guinness'ohit of-BniMln. Sf 'it wele'rfo save
able on bokrd." A lappy thqugatj- I?a.tne.S
O*Donnell approached the rubicund, laughing-
iaced Captain Nielson; and having n̂iEfolded
our tale of iwoe, he was informed tiiat all ¦would
be right in -time. 1' Theiu dotwn to lunch. ; On
reaching the dinirig-robmi I discoyered: tne
purser, Mr. JB. Gronan, a very gentlemanly
and considerate man; who read tie letter ¦which
I had received from the shipping agents 'n
Liverpool, and in a moment 'iaid5 he "ivould
leave nothing undone to make us feel quite at
home—liiat jthe steamer-was new to them, all,
and that every promise made by Richardson
and Spence j would be carried out to the letter.

: AND HE KEPT HIS WOBO. :

Seats ;were iprovided for us at the' cap^ainifl
table—a special concession—and we .'heartily
enjoyed a right good lunch'. After, 'tie inner
man was satisfied, we were prespnallyT'coh-
duc'ted to oil? state rooms, and oh, v?hat a sur-
prise. I hfve a room with two .berths; and
every appointment which one could jdesire.
Fathers oiionnell and1 Fitegerald-have';e'ach
capital state room. After a wash up, : we pro-
ceeded to pace the decks. It was a delightful
afternoon, the sun shone brilliantly, and _tbe
sea rippled jon with hardly perceptible motion.
Just now we. were about tivree miles from - he
shore, stretching along towards the wide-wide
ocean. The list oi our travelling companions
in the cabin: I send herewith; You will' see
from the nbmea that'we" number , about; half
a dozen -SOUI B all told'. In the steerage;there
are about 350 passeagers, the most cosmopv- >
litan lot I efver saw collected into such -a space.
There , are Irish to the number, of abopt 150;
some 50 Italians, and the others include blacks', i
half-castes,?Russian Poles, French; Germans, :
Swedes, Laplanders, and,- of course, [Amen- ;
cans, Scotch; and English. The Italians  ̂have 1
such a bad| name for ; the indiscriminate use ;
of the stile tto that they are hemmed in to- j
Kether in fie bow portion- ol the steamer. I ]
am told if tits were not so that deadly quarrels j
would be certain to iarise. I asked ' ol , the i
quarter-majter, an Englishman evidently by ;
his voice, 'And how !do the Irifih . get ion?" ;
"Oh." h& slid, laushiig, "They're'all;right".
.Ynd so it ippeared at a glance. The brightr
eyed collee is, and the gay hoarted:boya|from
the "OulcliCountry " were already making
themselvesi at home, -and lookiag" froni the
quarter dedki down upon jthe: steerage qtartora,
I almost big' an for thy mf»rriwrt to imagine I
was at a country pattern or :a fair. Thetj e-was
the head musician scraping away on ;an ' old
fiddle , " Pitlrick's Day in the Morning/: and
some distance off a pleasant looking -Irian girl
was entertaining fcer friend* with^Thei Boye
of Wexford7| on » rather .battered coajceTtiiia.
Then theri 'was a pause. . ' A ..wfadi.,tM*>?Z
yoong chai.j with a Connemara.occeni.jttuok
as treacle, {called out "tJome. girta. Settrhave
i dance," in!d then the fun began; W.jreeU,.;
and doublisl galore, until the poor lorelgners ,
became so Uwildered: that .̂ hey : proceeded 0 :
take to the dread consolation^0! Gilinnew j
steutJ : On Hie quarter deck we took j our -e- 1
creation in ia j somewhat milder form. A number
of young mebi seemed keenly interest6d..in a ,
game calle^Tquojts-tt is.almost unknown in
Ireland—aid up to the time of writiiig An
letter,, I have not .been able-to discover the
merits' of thei game. Some, of the dadies were.
actively engaged endeavourjng to cast o rope
ring on to ajj uprighVstick, and I cannot say
that !their dim wa3 remarkable for itsi accm-
racy.' : At s x bells (six; o'clock) we proceeded :'
dbner , and our appetites : sharpened: b,y the
ra-y A t s x  bells (six;o'clock) we proceeded :'• educjated; Irish, I turned to my friend from
dinner and our appetites : sharpened! l?y the '.Philadelphia and asked hhn j how ithey got oh
delightful !sea :br3eze, we.did ,fuU justice to a in America. The reply was sharp and to ihe
capital table d'hote. ,1 After1 if brief rest, we , point. "Why. sir, they are at the top of the
again 'went on deck, ariS vjewed with: absorb; *ree 'everywhere; j their uifluehce is immense."
W interekt; the richly5ra>de4f ̂ j ctniiesqu*,;' -'lAKe? «bme further 'parley, I rdired for the
how bold and rugged 1 anon serene, ecenery - .1 nighty" toot just before turning into ted, I mat
the hills dales, and majestic coastline around : oi|o of the ship'a officers , who gave me a full
the westerTpart of Ireland. Just As twilight : atjcj>nnt of the "Waasland,"' to replace which
begad to chaae day info nfght, we saw itlie out- > fine «t«amer, the " Havnriord " Was taken ¦ off
line of Yai-fttiB., and j&en ^he greeq shores of . the Bouthampton to Boston:route. ' The acci-
Frin faded 1 from view]- Thei• night was bright ; dant- bcciorrel a ahort time ago, close to Mil-

Sand i.'ear ar^d we reniaihnd;qp deck Ujntil paitj, lord;, it was in o dense fog. ;The Waasland-
••iine io'cloAj when supper ' wa» announced, . waa-. !«car«ly

^
moving when the . , steamer

•and Wi proceeded below for the; nig2j t.:| After-r -Hartnonidee/"¦equal to heri m-j ias,; crashed
supper a [short impromptu' concert' was gone: in^.1 «».'¦"Wwaftad Amidships, and almost

•through wfth1 considerable acceptance. j Those; .dp ter in twain. .'Thi, passenger* and most
wiio had ao'ffioul for jnuJ5icJ.play.6j 'draiugb.ls.: .«f[. th* crew were in bed at;the time, hawng
ehessv or lards in thd smoking xoomii or :«-: T««ea for the night, but ihe crash awoke
.euB«ed tblioples of the day. Feeling irathex' U emJ and they ran-helter-skelter on to deck
tired! and fsteepy, I went -to.-bed-«til^8Pi and:, ii a<te night clothes.- Thank* to the admir-
We all ieniofed a mo»t.. refxesbing- eWI' i • »1 '̂  f scip Une 

on board thej ¦" Waailand," the
' it! r^O. L. awakehiM; ilv«W «i![^ce:/a^*»;̂ e o"*

in ten mbratet and clear. In 
the;

¦mark'ed #i ige ia.iha «ao«pher1)s <joadStlw.».; *>gn* :f >  .««• capxam* command png out-r
S& ^irnn ŷmm

^^  ̂

and 

chHdrej , tet-J 
Ml 

the men 

held,

boWded>fcdifn> iHth ^^*̂ :-m^^^^e^^^.^ fi»t
*&> On ** iking^aW Che ado t̂o^bHifl^iti^^Wf | Ws he *Wng MmgeU; clear of! tie ship

«K |akl arringpausitiuj l.«**MSa5^.*KlF*Wf l*S*- -«"i*»-:-̂ »««*«I*. = Rocking >
S^^i^y^

f'i liSS5̂ ii^S^R-:--?W -̂  W° fllfl -'Wter.land being killed

,̂  tldominir "( ilAv : -ialik'bMSkii*;* |*cfei«dW;'M Pff v Uhavt fiveryonB eli e waa taken from

dWIBiiliMmMlliygMWIHffiBiigPL: ¦a-i -̂i  ̂..-*.. w L , \ A

I I ' . ,— T 1 -

»-««ev are in commeration of our .defeat 4Ki^kia4n.thê *r,ot Independence in: 1812.
*elja*ay. :p«Ter.caaBed .jnow diamay in theiheart olJHetliuen. than did thia American lo
•ihe)',bunfptioui-Bj t̂am: ¦ ; '. [ ' . ¦ ¦ • ¦ ! ! • ¦

v /S^-l^ W roUiBg as J write, and my ftienaa¦aw| calliuK :3ne:,away,,«o g xxi ty« ior ^2le
*»oxnent. i- . 

¦ •' . ." ¦ ¦' . - ' ¦ - ; ; .  , 
¦ ". ' .

:̂ ,]'fo1lowingVa» 'the liemii &1>6ard the

' . '¦ '¦ ¦'• -['
¦ ; ??*l?I!?"f; 'llo™il?ff.

¦ . Wth
1 

April, !.;
' .:;After;p'uttin'g.do5fn my''pon

J
yesterday^I met

;«nr '.party ;at lunchl and,; rather toJthe grief: our | pacty.; at lunch, and: we ' I eamplil
; every : jcoiirie served , up, and this, too,
jaotwithstanditLg that our plates were kept
! right before us by means of * fiddle*;"

iyoiir IHe. ! Isn't thaLisi),_sici" TJhia query,
: addressed j to ^ae,' . was readily answered
'in : the negative,] 3JI : «f9iic!h ¦•this j kindly
.Eng^shaMii wias Wth^T disconcertel.t !I speak
fcindly, 'because Ibe £5irt]<saan spoke in the
'mo^t 'glowing manner of my country, very
miidi i unlike ahotrtet' Engttshman with' "whom
•I hadJ'i:'c^versati<m'some'ht>urs lafeTJ -After
having1 a1 jolly ts» at hrne o'c^ook, •my 'iriends
[retired J t8 jbevl, and I once more' returned to
'the*tookine. room; ¦where a! full--house had
;'assembled; I aoonj got into close -conversation
iwrih a jxative. of JjhniraelpHia , who had been

Jon! a short visit (o Europe, j Amongst other
.subjects di8ensseaj;wis' :fhe 'Cfohfefle'roSe War,
l and- I was indeed ..amazed to learn, that the¦ American-gen-Uemah fought iJtrtnigh »t. '' Whi*
'of tha Irish Brigade?" T asked, "Brave fel-
j lows-everyone ol them" waslins>rep'ly. "Just
Ilisicn," he continue^,1 adding,1 " Tou see it W3s
jthi S way, iir; we were told the Irish boys were
' grejat to talk and tell otherej wihat should -be
¦dohej but that wien -"' .the moment came '0
fight they; wouJd not be to the fore. I guesi.
sir, never were men more maligned. I was
present and saw General 'Meagher lead his
troops up the heights of Fredricksburg; on they
pressed, heeding not shot or shell,.and as they
reached the entrenchments-they stood solid
as the rocks themselves, despite the deadly
fire! ''Hundreds of the poor ifellows fell, 6till
tiheir ' coriirades were of tho ê who! "pon th.2
da .̂'i . ItTwas. aplieasure, indeed, for this fine
old warrior to ieara tha,t I came from Meag-
heir*s i native city, and his Jeyes, brightened
swh' eii Ij tiold him. tiat the flag ol .tie Irish
Brigade was one of the treaBnres exhibited 'n
thfe! Ooiincil Ohanrber' of Wiiterfordi! Just at
thjs ,'point, an, EagCi6hiaaai; i<eferred to the
question |of religion,! and said the Irish were
sirperstitious, mainly becaube of their reli-
gion,! and added that Irishmen could not sue-
cê d 'because 

of their want of education. He
then jby -vray of attacking thej clergy'all round,
spoke ol a parson la his parlBh; why? insteid
of buying Ids goods at the local tradero, went
to ' thie'Stores in London. Ttfe trader, in con-
sequence,' never went to chuxch. I ea/id that
traders' religion must only to* skin deep; and
then j urged: on by seme American -friend s, I
went: ibaldJheaded' for the ETiBiisharan. Ire-
¦ltidj evidently to hii mind, was a place to.be
deeded. ¦ He clearly Aid not know viiat he was
talking about. : Was ihe awarp that in I-retand
numerous .landlords j'collectecl -enarmo-aB rent
rolls/ spent noarly' all tihe money so received
in England, and evfcn whenllhey drij condes-
cendi to pay a fleeting visit to Ireland, got
nearly everything they required from ihe Army
and'Navy Stores in London , i "But why don't
yen protest?" asked the Englishman. The
p< or simple man was astonished when I told
him thatr if I called a meeting to protest, it
wo'uLd be called ; "a criminal conspiracy"
urj der the provisions of the| latest Coercion
Act, which was passed ?or (he " prevention,
detection, and punishment bf outrage," and
for tie outrage of protesting jl would probably
ge't six monihs ' froni a disinterested court,
presided lover by; magistrates who would in-
sUjntiy be removed by the Government . if
they did bot convidtSn auch 1 case.: The con-
versation then grew fi»3t and ' furious, Jie
Englishmaii trying to holdj his corner, but
evidenoing Tn almost everyj eyllable that he
krrsw nothing at all about Ireland, except ftiat
•it 'was somewhere or other aV the Western side
of I St. George's Channel. Ai to the poor un-

«f foam; B»H c^ll, at breakfast; was/anaweted
,>yj all; j iur 'party, and .aiter ,a, hearty meal of
¦porridge/ ^ea and .beefsfeak^ 

-we 
scrambled as

ye \l as'-tihe motion of the Stwober would allows
.*>-.|th«l - >d*Bk....A sight worth travelling all the
w*ay fto ^ee, *hetf pzeunted itoelf;; The;wind
ihad.gBcj-wn to the foree of a blizzard; .the waves
ij i |wild'Oonfu8ion were mingling, until moun-
tains-o' foam heaved all .riuaid andteloiida of
^pray constahtly , enveloped«,tlj©'ehip. It was
w>nderfol to Isee ' h'ow ateadQy the "Hiaver-
foili"-.moved .thnsugih the iraiing sea. After ;
about tbniminutes the angry clouds were diB-
pelied i[or,' a few seconds, and'the i\in peeped
foj'th; -brilliant rainbowa (pJayel'upfn ttie sea)
and the waves ¦ in' their churning displayed
siringeipontrasts of hues from: the j tnost sober
gre^n t)o the brightest " eau do pil.'l We were
all WTapt in wonder and delight- at uiis magni-
ficent display of the ocean's miajesftjr] aip.d
¦w^atih, and then wonder ¦grow, wh^n in 

ie3^
than half an hour the storm subside*!, and
the j waves- tossesd gently ' round the. -steamer
once more. . :

: ; . • '' Sirr^day Morning. ,
Tiie Ijast lines were,; penned about noon

yesterday.1 At that time the sun was's'truggling
for jntajjtery, anil it seemed -as if the '¦weanter'
king hi|a resolved -to ;be;kind to [us ;for. jh'e
r^maanyer -erf .tbe day»: :l5ui;pur hopes .were
doomed to dHsappbintmtnti' ' ¦[ Ei*- Wo'- ieVli
rang oit the wind . had again, gathejred. the_foroie ofj a gale; it shrieked flirough'tSafigging
o& j Q hi .would -fear them ; tp ^hreelai find tha;
sea jto&shd moutrtains high;..$nca.'moire.' j ; It was
dlfficuit} at momenta, to stand on fleeik; and. ' "•'«
ii^dj oejcj isionally. to feel content with rf peep
tirojugh! the.cabin window*. Nothing worth
special notice occurred, until just five!o'clock,y; hen (there was a mild sensation as a steamer
1< omed in sHghU This \vas the. second craft
we had seen Bince parsing from the coast of
! eland, , and she. was evidently <pia.vplling a
c ruifee similar., to,.ours. ., Abpijf, .̂SQ 

we 
werp.

ti .;d; that the othsr
^
boait -vra^ 

an Icfcean steamer
o the ireVliana Line, making" for'"New York!
6ie> left Liverpool twelve hours before the
-" Haverford," but our steamer., being one, knot
p » hour raster, was fast gaining bii itlic Ieaelef.
J 1st -at midnight the two sttetamers were run-
<n5ng, abr<?E3t, , nboTiA four;miileft pparfc In, the
smoking njoim, last nigtV-Imet-W gentleman
tjho is a: -figure well known upon Atlantic
liners. He appeatexl to be a man with a pur-
poea ; still, ' tltaft ';piirp"p§e was so veiled,)?y
g race of mien, that were I ;not forewarned.
n ight, perhaps,, have ' had reason for regret.
I. aving conversed ' ̂ pleasantly upon almost
e rery imaginable topic, he suddenly turned
t< me and asked " Do you piay whist?-" I re-
p ied in 1)he affirmative, adding that I (was hut
a poor player " Eh , man, thnt don't matter,"
wjasjthe rejoinder. " Last night," he continued
"jWe were playing ibelow, <when a comparative
npv}ce ecooped the pool. We were playing
with honors ; he did not know the value of
his cards, still he had the ' fionors every 'trine;
landlwe nad to-pay the1 piper." I asked to be
e|rcu?edf from playjngUhat nigh '̂as the.hour
was! late—th'at-I-mighi iplay 6om& "other time.
it is hardly necessary for me to cay that i t's
cpt!:my.nn.tentionv to play : for money ¦ wj-th

Sunday morning the weather was fine, and
t le isea'had subsided, but etill, the boat had
t&i uneasy roll, as the wind wus rijfrt beam
wn. I At 10.30 o'clock, the Rev. J. D. Vigal , a
Hla<$k

^
Ev»Dgeli$t iMissioner, gayo- " Kvine

Eexyice "-;:-I-qu<ij<j ; from the poster'^announce-
ment—in this .dining room ; hymns' .forming a
lending feature of the performance. The
¦Bvtangetist has a sweet tenor voice; I heard
niirj -at the concert on Thursday, and drew a
fairly "large house." Our party were content
•to make their Sunday devotions in the state
¦rjooms. After the Evangelist concluded, *re
firej bell .Tang^out.^mid in Ĵwo minutes he
drew of i:0 ff j z ie 'on d l̂jkj'dpMonstratirn^how
nrapidly ;tJfe/ v|iufd atf rf cS i&se, it weS^>4jeal
and no^i i>falsp' alaKi.' TiE^yeamer^-wliistle
boomecJ1, and the. m«n, demonstrated .Sow
Japidly tie boats ̂ c55lff'«e<^cK-ef5d-:were^ri?r?
ganger. The perfc/pn^noesjof itbege j blue-jaelseta
were merely one 'of AbevAianyl'w.ceJdy prlciices
irhibh they go Uiroufeh during the year.

! , Monday, Noon.
j Abouî :thre4 . -̂p.'clock yesterday, the da

¦OriglitenedygloriSusly.; the eeac quiekly isub^sided, the alr.becamê 'eruits warm, rcmindi-•';.
nia that we we'rt ^fast 'rufinjlng""SQuth'. ;: ;';The
chart already indicn.te'd >that!'.- B̂1 ,were , in; th?
tame i t̂ityde 

aj 
Parii, so we 4y,)heffan to

console ejunselves in the belief iQ\&i 'iljejmnlit
«cean would not burst into fury again'. ;The
v̂ening was a delightful one at«ea, ¦and-as we

¦pacpd.-Qie- decks, or recliaed at ea39 enjoying
tiheibalmy breezes, it was with serene convic-
tion that life on the ocean wave, under cer-
tain conditions, -was a delightful escpeirience
indeed. During an interval I met one of the
many obliging officers, and 'he did not object
in, the least to my inquisitivenesii I learneeT
Irom him that the ss. " Haverford " was built
at plyde bank, Scotland, last year, and if
of 11,635 ions gross regiater, fully fifteen; timo3
the ^ size of the "Lara," eo you can at once
imagine the dimensions of the floating house
that is carrying us on to our destination.
This is her first voyage to Philadelphia, and
I] am told «he is the JargesA steamer that ever
steamed up the Delaware, the river pvhioh
flows iby the great city wiere Washington
signed the Declaration of Independence, ithe
Philadelphians are orsandsin? a demonptra-
tion in honour of the advent of this great
steamer, eo you can imajfine high, jinks are in
.store for us the moment we land on American
soil'. The. hull of the. " Haverfoid "; is con-
structed oi steel ; her passenger accommoda-
tion, certified, consists of 42 state room-3, and
150 'bsrth3, to accommodate 150 cabin passen-
gers, and 490 an the steerage. But like hptels
at Tace or horse show times, she can, at a
push, accommodate Sihree timea the number, if
necessary, and, as a matlter of fact, we have
over 1,000 souls on board this voyage. Her
¦length is 630 (feet; /beam 59 feet. Every- day
since we started .wo enjoyed the luxury of
afternoon tea, made from leaves supplied to
u* by our friend Mr. A. S. F , of; the
Quay. You may tell Mr. F—- that we never
relished tea before, doubtless, perhaps,! be-
dause the ship's brew-of this particular bever-
age is more like slops than tea. With the excep-
tion! off tea and coffee, everything else supplied
¦at the cabin table iB quite equal to what one
might expect in a first-class Irish hotel.

k& bedtime approached , th» ominriua moan
of: tie; wind was heard once more, ominous
clouds obscured tho stars, and we all went to
our |bunks feeling that a wild night wa3 to
follow. The strong sea air had made me; very
sleepy, and very soon I .we.3 wrapt in ronbro-
sial;slumbers. At 2 a.m p my awakening .wa»
sudden, <as I found myaelf (rolling on the floor,
with all the raoveable articles in the cabin
joining in the motion. The storm had broken ,
andi the mighty steamer was being'to38ed like
a match on the heaving field of the houseless
ocevin. After some difficulty, I got a glimpse
of tfie Beathrough .the port hole of my cabin,
it ̂ as indeed a sight to make one feel the truo
power of the Ruler of the ! Waves. I ga2ed
again and yeA again, and! still the-' u-ouder
grow at the sight of sucli •nrajosty. After about
¦ha-H an hour $ managed to> ' crawl into , my-
berth, and despJie/the ihrieking wind, and
creaking timbers,'sleep again cpme to refresh
me ere the dkwn. Ai breakfast this mornuig
the ^teamen Tockedso that the ranind of the
plated; -and tups , strikirlgf 8tmultaneously
agaj hBt the sides of 'the " flddies," -alieady're-
ferred to, struck the ear like, the rattle 6! B
field battery of artillejy in - actipn.! Despite
4he| difficulty *f gvrfding |ac«ttrately{ tiie .lug-
ciou echops from 'plate 'to mouth, the passen-
ger* one and all seemed to^make a.heir,ty, rnoaj .
Th4 efie t̂ of Jour days at sea was i never so
amply:demonsltrated. . ;;.;¦ [; ;; '*,.;./ " j ; : ;ilT
. Iri "the, Bteersge,; the ^cpnes' _ ^re*epted a
streingi and in !some oS«ei£'«iime«t an'appalling
coatrait. Of the 700 pawehgew in 4hi» part of
thej »tip, Jully 5Q0 iflffered! keenly. fiODi.iea
tictoe '̂ andj th fe eWp'ft'dpctor had a'lj i'u.iy
tim|e.|: '-Some' of : :;the :poor einigma& wiere
Wbtened alzqoai to death f y  «he fkpeHfnwi
of 1 b# v«y»ge. Ere the steamer really began
to 1 oil, many of there were frightened almost
to} uMh, Wtea fie warning elnheato first
apt eired coll»p»6 »n,«miny teuen set in. The
offl * S 'and «te»a(rd# did everything poerfbte
t»iidEef» lbe^ «tt(rerijD((B4 but even, np to the
m a k hA -v t  wnting njaoV, rMated to be qon-3̂ fi -I ! i \ \ y  r !

¦. ] ¦. ...1 ;;• • - . i .v |;;; Tuesday Morning.j ' [centagje of the Oongreswnpnwiere Jrish: I .way
14st : evening J I f ^aunteied j infifci 1, oqe' |3stov$ded';.}«hW Hi &£& theft probably one-

of :ii».f decj ^-, 8a{ooas|,VBnd .vas'i' ŝ j ;- en- (half iotf th$ •; ilegisfaiora are off Irirh .pirth or
gage4, in a roost mas^ Interesting" ¦ clj iatUrifb. jdesceat", ¦ \' ', « ..., : ' : \f ,  \ '\:.- \;  . ¦ I sr) ] ::
young iellow ¦who rej oi^ej i in;the English: name j " BJa|ore opening bete f whad ***4 Wyf &-A°l
of.BHggB. .1 aoon'jascertained ; tfeatlhe' Was .your 'gtoverorteat.atfd tatta^bwJhadil.preyy
bouad'Weat—a trifle î  6̂,000 miles ilUir ihe I !gopd ̂ ea «f lit. I 

.̂ d
w^MKVilj ^̂ V4Jneii<iin

landed at Philadelphia',:And that he intond'ed' 'Oommbnwealth * and-̂ iMHlri1 book« of Hip
¦toiyiiitSt. .Michae^V,ep|j ?aMant.'; ttirerijarked irtantitog.-by'S bad'tio^adequite' idea pf your
•thaV.two of imy irothers«aa4a.w, hid,'̂ hiteiei Igystein of TOvernment until ;I visited the Capi-
ot cijp» Nome. Hi! :b;ee»mej at . oncis j qurte itol, am Oon r̂esg 

at work. :arid jrent into the
gscUed, GndVsaid.̂ Wiy: J'eperil fenir years in Various departmente.'; No bbok-ean; give': a
Noma, 'and am j ustj returning; thWe.'" Iinajine
my astonishment, ind ' my eagernias rj fh'en |I
asked,."Do y«u know a fellow niunedJRyanP"
" Yea." was his quick reply. , " I 'know IJTudge
Ryan', Dick ltyan,-%nd; Jamea Syan; wh'teh of
these;do you ij afer . to?" j  said, " What' of Wek,"
and ouick caine the ,aj iawerV'''Dlck is known
jb'y '̂ ryine.!; t parted Iwith^iin,''let^Falilj and
he wto'the'n looking fit; and doiing^relt .; j j fen't
fear for him,! ihe's all .right..''. -He then tolji me
numerous talea of] J>icii -of his adventiirej,
said he was into eyerytliing. J.further learned
•thaViNpmp contained''ai"j«>pu latioh-of ;about
^4boj>,t Vvft thp alluvial I 'gold ds nowjl j e ing
largely augmented :by m^t&l unearned in 

"he
mines. How U the ""Nome Nugget1' j getting
on? "iThe'-paper 'tuat ; onione occasion saod it
delightecj .̂ he;^ari ot'.̂ the Editor:.to iie'e |how
the 0pld,|Cjir|g .̂ me toJ)he,offl'cejand planked
'down;aIyeai>5t snbs»riptioii;":;:To "6113 question
Mr- .STJgg^laujf binglj r replied;',' Th«. Nugget,"
is doing fine ; it is not the rummiest-paper out
ther ĵ '-.'Hiv.e yA« se'̂ h jwryiother.sf" ¦.] jOb. jyee,
J. answered- inwRedlately", '^Ke Ai;gl|er. y*rews,"
a little sheet {published about 200 mile*..North
<J "Nome. I remember a;tale in tihis .ia'tter
paper. Two men named James Murpbyvand
John ^ Smith had a quarrel irt a saloon, $hcn
the toil tender heard Murphy announce that
b.e ?"6uld. ,kill . Smith;, b.e. ejected tie .pair;
Murphy th^h hit Smith a right and left be-
tmeerl the «ycs. Smith fell, and Murphy., lean-
,in&,cye.f ffliim as^ed,!»'^

Are^ you^ deaj yel?"
t^tfi; cpŝ ered, ¦ "il̂  jnot^ ;npT 

ĵ aH| dead."
"Then»'''ejaerulated' Moirphy/'" If you ainX
come' -along and have a drink," and' dn a me>
ment-the two men. .re-entered tie .bar and had
VeverSl whikkey toddies beiore staggering
hone.

Whit-is the time? - Thatjis the query asked
frequently on board ship. You start for bed
.at 1Q o'clock, set your watch with, the& shjp'.<
clock, riao at 7.30 for 8 o'clock fifeaiiasi l̂and
go into,"the dining room for that purpose, only
to fyld that Ihe hour is but 7.30. ' The*reason
Simply Is this, that at midnight the Clock '3
put back a half an hour, as we have covered
¦in ori about 300 miles during the day, and • je
difference in time is just 30 minutes. Thus,
as I write, it is 11.30 a.m. in Waierford, the
herur,aboard is about 2 p.m. ! .

We; art now dealing the Bank oi Newfound-
land,! and .fishing craft of all kinds can be seen
•rptyia. the steamer,. The change in tho: "v?ea-
tner" since lifst night has been simply pheno-
menal. The sky is deep blue, flecked by an
pecasiopal cloud; the sun shines with warmth;,
a'cold, Ibiit gentle zephyr plays round, and the
ahnoet motionless ocean thas . a deep, ipdigo
h ê. On ' the decka, crowds 'are pjpmeivadjjH;
to arid fro ; the poor steerage j passengers ar.k
all galvanised into new life, and they, we

.amusinz themselves dancing and Binding' in
ihe open air. Hie Russian Poles, "alone seem
to know not what enjoymeni means. They
Bit together, .clothed in heavy skins, ¦Withj'. hngp
mufflers,.  like door mats, ronpd their necks.
They appear truly an unhappy people^ their
faces are wan, and wear a constant frown. The
Scptch and the Irish appear most lightfliearte'l
of all. A Scotch jig or, '.Highland 'fling is
almost invariably succeeded by an Irish reel
and double, and so the elay wears on; and all
or nearly all are feeling that life is worth
linjng Ĵoi .̂nor .̂ y  ,. :- .-;; \ .; -( <   ̂

;¦.
lN/amefri fp^ j\l3t 'now> t ,t-!ie jprc t̂e î; 

prt }nu
-

tion J are takf h rij t̂o ,?jJ*nH iijossil l̂ljO WrjuH
not'«e an'odvantage to. the'cbiintryJ; t̂€or>ge
jprar--png0rft.whpj>ra iVJt^p baOir?t 'by relatives.
Mil VrVkW3<rWMeek&nd show , th«ir

ctaucerJCfB^^e^nimpiRcJab^hcfoye they land
Even ckb'in'-pafUengere-Vave W- fllV in a form,
give ! age.. b-eightrtWeigh^^^uttation^in tended
dcMinataem,tiwha'fi/couni|/l^e,f?E>r shej iajj ii^
a citizen ol, and sovera] o'iier particulars.
On my arrivbl irj Phila4elphia;I intend makir.?
isjfepecial note"«^|how'';.lChif ipaBsengera f̂ q i r3-
ceivid/ .particulariy^tJiose./wHo trave^in^ the
B^feo/a'g'e'iywhat' kjnd *'are the! Custom S<^usv
Re'gij laiioni; and 6tb,er p'̂ ei W'»S)itormaiio.i
¦A-hidh'mpy.be useful to those at ho^ei-ij -hJ are
tninking ofiseekirigjinr ^the Land- of the'-'fe^tthat |comfortj and happiness which, unforfitrt^
ately, is denied them fn our own beautiful
country. " . . . . . I

5BOBPTION BY PBEStDENT E00S"3\[ELT

OTHER INTERESTING EiPElRIiENOES.' ,

;in! another letter received from Mr. C.
P. liadmond, we have ; some "very interesting
epiBpdes briefly detailed by the Editor of tho
"News." He says that Fsjtiber; OiXonnell)
Fafiier Fitzgerald and !him6eli while on their
visili to Washington ,, after I f  aving Philadel-
phiii on the 30th o( Aprij . ..The._ tourists
got introduced to the '. Honotabie! Mr. Burke
Ooritran, a millionaire, and a ;member of Con-
gress. The party travelled iri. a Pultmdn car
to- the seat I of the Government of the [Great
RftDublic of !the West. Mr. Oorkran, saya the
narrjator, drove us in what he jcalled his. * wag-
gon 1'—a magnificont carriage, and a pair of
sujparb "horses. He asked usjto meet him in
the' Imorning at nine jO'clooki which we did
witK great pleasure, indeed, ( with the result
that we had a Teally .  enjoyable and pleasant
experience.: Mr. Burke, accompanied by his
daughter oiid a lady cousin, jdrovti us to the
White Hoitae, and had a spccijU recepitioil from
President Roosevelt, after wljich we attended
the iformal opening oi the i ;

! HOUSE OF BEHRESENTATIVES; j
Ha\*ing vidiied this! historic JBenate, we| were
conducted through the' Government huildirigs,
which aro probably the most magnificent! in
the world. Washington is undoubtedly a de-
lightful city, and is,' in my opinion, prettier
than Brussels, and equal to any .of the resorts
on the Riveria. It Was indeed a revelation
to IU. When the President; received us fhe
said—"I am indeed : glad to meei you all.
May I tell.you that I have read the book ] by
Mr. Lecky on* Eminent Men of the Century,'
which was given me j by you! City Membe^ of
Parliament,: Mr. John' Redmond, and I can
assure you Uiat I profit ted by it Very, mudh."
Father O'Donnell jn , a j few appropriate
words returned thanks' for! us, saying how
wrapt up : Irishmen : were Jin the welfan of
America, and haw gratified! we were at the
civility tendered to us, by jUncle.Sam. We
viB-ited the iCatholic ;Univeriity, Washington,
and' were received there wita much kindj ibss.

IN THE! HOTEL LOBBIE8MEN MET

. (From the Washington Post," j iay! 1st)
ilr. C.';P \ Kodniondi proprietor efi 'the "' iVa-

terford New»"; Bev,; P. F. Fitigersid, paktor.
of t̂. ; John's Cnur<Jh,: .Waterforeij! and Key.
W.(B. ODodinellj ̂ ws'tor ol thy; j l^tttor lord
Cathedral , [are members <rf , a party 'oi lnsh^men wj io arrived ;ty ! ̂ VwhlngV". Jy«»ter< lay.
Th«y met ifepresentativê̂ Burke, iwhitj ) rese: J ted ;
fhcin io the Pre*Merrt: attd ano^d 'tiem
thrilugh1 the Oapita),! and the Co?lgies«pnal.
LibVaryj 1 ! ¦ '. .- [ •: f i r ' • . :j ,' '. ;j .  ;j r ' :'; / '^ !

"f  KIUJI' hmrar dueistlon,- thrf :wbrd of an '
American agiln lUt'l^'asI live/ajev; 01)0*-.-
nell remarWdJ efi thi jBaleigh HoteL' " In! Ir<v,
lanil the people wha ibave new-been^ i»; this
coJntry! ktolt up^n

^
Ainericaij «fai,i)ow-lJaidi.

Aftter .visiting /tij e TJcuigreraioaal I#>Tpy|and
th^'CspitoJ,> V a m'-(iohvinced - tok{fAm«ic»n#.
«r<* very i«ode»t «nd iio not tell JiaH which
inttWiibe *ojd, of *|W  ̂ jcouatry> \t&e\poif gie *
»io iral-X-ibfary U marvellont. I ha » iravellejd
evi [rywl*w^> : :aiA-r.hk|vB' never «ee 1 anyj iiing
flntr. gurprjie* barelmet ine ob ill :.iiw»."j . :

< iTr.^.oaedtoeyjd-i'̂ iTtj ^t^ho ho »ip4tat4iW_ o|

prased' hka mori fti ^h'-'-aJJywtor! «£i(»iS«-j3i

op^h«aW§»pp ̂ ptopU a, e*rth, but
oJb'AmiiAt «a»-*rnrj)4* aif Mra,ioi«»fyni»n;̂
tit *.7iB̂ »3t̂ i;«!iwiB' jw«s*jiijw-Jto^;Q#
gF Minisi Hm^-MMl > 'f •f iivtif HMioiti
64 Iwto IA the H<«i i yMWrdky, '• W _^Mi MSI 'M

mm
iA lh«jH<n#yMWrdk7.-*M .|

f ai- *aoir* to >:«'wHt.*S.' t A
T.-iiife-iif i rwKii

readeTi any ¦ oonceptiem of the magnitude of
Jthia government. It 14 marwfllcraa.T '- . :

I (A Ifnrther ! iseries of these . interesting and
chatty! letter^ will ! appear .' ia our evening
'is3ue3). • ; : '• . ! . -: : : '

t̂ jthe Top of :tli0 Tree
, You find only goods of the very bent

I quality can remain constantly at tbe
tree-top.1 Infttted or exaggerated

j -' BdvertWni'm»T'floWev« " temporary c

! _ "tjjueees»» '..bavl tbere_.ii>a«t.ba.KXiAL.
j • ¦: : JiEBlT beblna rDT-artltre-tD-enBnro
! perromont pride of pl»ce, for. people. .
i ' woo - êteev the; rt»m. "Tbiit ii wfty
' ui I / c t r i D rj :':

tj .'. ''. j -  J i - . '. 'i .1 : . ; : i -  :• 1: "

: ;CO<)PIJR €̂Oi9S .
GEPBG&Pfli* ^A!S

. - bavo held theli pr'̂ mter ponltlon for
,: I ' oTer 80 year*. , Dowirrigbt bonooty of >

declaratloa; isoUitB '̂ «ftid' »boot tho
: TEAS wbleh trUUwiU-not bear ont,¦: . ¦ . ¦ rJ0thlnsJ«irtochaDf», ba?8UT)bc8!bla .
j ' polo*'; t»»«n ' Ui '-vBtt. tbft , v«<7 bt'nl
I valrie^-thw*' fa«t»r >ceonnt [ t of .  tho
> vonderfal popalarity- of COOPEB it
I Co.'o Teas »monE»t-*}l-cla«i)«. '

' ¦ .:i/.-v .
;
LLBA5^w?-i i '  i ..

i . l/4,,: 1/6. 1/8 ond 2/- per lb.
, ; sqU' in Kfrlttertd -nsciafrcs only, by
I Branches »nd Tea Agcnta thronshoat
i : (h8 Ktegdon<, '-- ' • ; : ¦ '¦ ¦ ' 1

3 lbs, tniopw4rf« «onfrpft-.t frca -fc?
td. pa-JA»«nU ! St Ui a^̂ trial'orfiir, 1

. »nd yon will continco to oso. OOOPCQ .:
1 " cco/a To* :;'. . ; i ; " ,' ;. , : . ;

j : CEOTEAL -WAKEHOTJ8C8: V •
to 28 HOWARD STREET, GLASQOV7

Gold Medalt Dqblin.j
Two First Prize Medals, Cork.

\ ITANDFACTUBED BY , 1

HICPD80H: % FLETCHER
I DUBLTN,
1 And Sold in Waterford by
n&irvjG?: 

¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . . . . . , - ! • •

1T. HO ' MA .8- ; F-LTNN ,
! mGH^TBEET.

1. - THE SAME TKDE:TALE :
IS TOLD IN THEfllT V,. m THE TOWH. IN

I THJ5 VILLAGE AND-IN-TEEB HAIIL^T—
; '« FOR GENJD INE BARGAINS

T f T L-y A G G ' ' ¦jg' i O T H E B S ,
i ' PAISLRY-BOAD TOLL, ;
, 

¦
'•  OLASQ0W, 8.W." ; ¦

t Clli IP HB4B^ .WBITE IF WE AV7AT.rvao E2orS"c5s' OHEAT ^DUDOKT OP DAEOAIWS'
Vr (Cr Spring Hid Saaaanr̂ ***"* EdlUoo, prolaielj B-
lwtrttrd, will M test Fn* to *sr Addrm on reoeljt of »-
VotUni. ¦• -  ¦ • ¦ flac*
dEBCJMEN, LOTS BELLING IX THOUSANDS,
Ctrtbtt F«1<1 In Britain on Ordtn far Q>«fl Lota to tb«

1 -nine of £1 Old ai> 'tMi.
I MAUVKLLOns VAI.3E-IH WHirE AND
. - ..

¦¦ . ECEU LACK OTJETAJN8. •
i Lot P X 1-LOT.IJ whit« or Ort.ra LAC B CCHTA1N8,

Ha Ufli £0 iache« wide tud 3) j tiim lonft it Ss U|d per
aJr; JojUje 5d extra The Buse Carljdnr o» b* hid t
vVrf* loot Ul t  lid per pur 1 poetift 6*1 tztrm. , The mort
(flectin, artistic,, ind bot »«lne rret ptooaprf at the
oon«/, Yoo will b* deli«ht»d when, joa tee them. Toor
nomj mfaudedIf t»jd» aottomtsp to jodt«ip*oU-
t1on4* i ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ '' ' ¦ '

Lot OX l-STEOtfa WOVEN flCARBORO'iSTEIl-E^
for. TTorkiiif Wrtprta. .CfaUdm'* OTtnllr tod BojV
EoJlf Th«je B*/ V> bad lit nW ,Tlort«t7 ot itripMla
N»tr »nd WhltA Slrj hat Bod, Hp rj< >f°? ul WblU,
T3W »pd Hotelier Blue.Royd Blie, asd,!wbtte, Batob«T
Bin* >Dd White. ll»o Pl*ln KM; ind BotobCT Blue, 8 n*U
(«r >i!24 ; V° f̂ *° ""«• B *\im tai »nd Ior •lrafth; ud don't forget 10 nMmtlon tbe " BciSon" Sar<
1-010' Stripe* when 70a write They ire bonutl/ worth'
ofd per Hrd..! _ . • . . .! ¦ • ' ¦; " : • ¦ I • '

Lot HI g—•Enormoni denind rar' B««dT-Uide BED
*sd itirrsESS TICKS-AJl oor o»D maid—Kalrllade
Be * Ticki, and* from oar wtll-knoi«D Blue ind Whlt«
SlrtpoJ Xlrkfaldr TIck*. foU bed titei, well aid «troa?lr
teirt, 8* lUd. «• lid, 6. lid, 6* lid, f r  lid. 6. lid u>d talld

1?d»tSw5SlSfal*-i lciWMii« TICK. wUh -8U.
PJeca ccmuJete, reidr tot fllllog wlti cither H«lr or Wool,
Iq1 lotoli br](ht Striped Bel^u Tl«k». «t S« UW. 3e Hid
•a* 4a lldvuh . poetige Jd Dttm. Ttctein «itn teapt-

ifo t l l  V-te"'« -i6a «ed' our Timodi " DOCTOB "
I*L' KStiL t U joa un sot TOO should do io it ogee.- It
I4ifcetntUullrBp« «ndeofl il ŵool taike t̂o H>0 »4n> na-.
d«*d SuttrjlBhrtUnd Colour. bUwfoagbiy ihrank, bear-
lioM*»•»»<•• 00 *T«O7 UJxd rtjd- j Fhnldui "«><»
mead it •trongl/, lad *o da we,,«or Lidlee* ind.fleaB1.
SoSerweirttf SfWa*. • Hlkht Shlrta, W«bt Dreoei.'iod'
forthfc'nt* of Otanlida jroo eonW ni«o»iothlu» better. In
frlird ltogOt It to «Jd, 61iJJd, «•.' t\ 6» «"1 »* 1»' I«j^JJ" I
pottui M *xtr> i or u; ICBfto joa wubont it 8{d, 10JJ, {
liu ll i<l, ll.*l Ro4 l«_ 0d p«Pjr«'<l f.J>o»!*?««»'M- . .

Wb«B Orderinjikr L«*Ur, glf» !' -j4ii» Bima • •»« Tail'
FOjttl Addres*. Endow Pootal Order or Cub In BtjU-
UrodEnTelopa ! . : ' ;

Addrcse joar eaMlope— . .;

PO 0- 1 B^0 ? M E E |8 '
MOTLAHDE O^^ Û AND

| 
LETTEE

: : PAISLBY-BOAD TOLL,
: OLABQOW, 8.W
: ' " . lltotliM - V7»t*rford Be*rk" I

8 Q 1 0 M P N 8' SPj t G t A C L £ 8 ;
OBSEBYB—19,| NAS9AUJTREET, JTJBLIN

From law Jlppt E^^. Du OfBaipi. BJahop of
¦ : ¦" . : ¦ :  ¦ i : '; Waterford;) ;:  - I . - • I ¦: - ¦
141 ih»ra voA Mr. BCIOBOW* BpatfUataa with gnat ad-

" Tm» Bi«or or KIIUMB fe«* pl««mr*fa»t« l̂n« tlmt *

Mtaw-wW ^'1̂ ^**;"^*

jitert iitft»5s^?5 h«s?
Sloisou' gpaoUetea, Tb* »%kt bif iio beea weU pr*-
esrred.-Totooto. . - ': ¦ ' " ' " .. . ' . '. . ) '¦ ¦ ¦! , i . '

; (From Terr B«T. 8rl)feket JWoiw.)
tWti niefl Mr. to^moni' fca»W*aifot aatenlTMn

md tt.T.tooadtimtoViwortntWkotorT. ,"¦ 
; enmm MAMMta, P.f, VJJ, Btauh.

Bar. JonTWoo» hlghlj wwerai, ot lto Solon«a
SreoUola*. Wla j ort25iHr8»» J»«J» at 40 jaua" »
JJlKoe ot ttina,Uiiai>UiOrthu»iep,i ¦ •, .: . •_ . .  ;
ao«' Stmort iaU^eifc» trom Vwfyl jraira uja.ol. Kr
BoToaou' oaWbrattS 8n*«Ucla»j-*aitaa»». Oo.Olu». :

; (FremTor B«r. OWWOSTA*,) . i
? l b«»*uWl&:$ou.»ioV»* Bjwetislaa for-mtuy j»«r

md h»« «p«rl«norf th« fnllaat eonfoit bom Want , j
Sbia notwxrmto Obttla «p»rtattla»hal«*»antt»<l to %i»7
Si â «̂Ora«lo t̂*4to»T»)i»r«»aHralfSt. |-
TT t , r P. ©M»<m Ki**. P.TP.. CfwJteUv 1

SSSE 'm «t.wa
UB^woWalarfaoa IM NEaw to aM.tJltada.t lA

M*•"•f-'JgJ'Tjf l... -l »̂rJ Blta M pWk<*t tU; hi?*

s& jsSiS-̂ ^gs Sgs.:«
l!3-——J CJilIu»l *PititMaT/>i'iiai *»Joix»»41af >M

BawMta X ĴL T - M\ gUi»^̂ |ii iu kaWl&a*4'*'ia> "Viaii»
s2«2̂ ^̂ 1wffiiSis

¦ 1 . ¦ M i l  1 * .. .. i i j  nia i nT- . " I L 1 T f~̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ A I  *TT Hl»1i*»ii T _ IT. llirl.̂ L C>
tmm^»0t̂ tm^mmm^im^^^^mmtm^mmmm^m^^mt^»mmmmu^^^^Amimmu^^t̂ H9 t̂^tl^9^^^titK Â^^^^  ̂^^^^^^a^a^aia^^Ma^i^^^HB* '̂

Is a Delicious Beverage and Toj-tfc made itom Port jWino,¦ LteblsTs Extoagf  ̂£$*,£&& M*ct of; Malt

OVER SIX THOUSAND UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM^MEDICAL^̂ MEN. ' ;•

THE SOUTH. APRICAJf WAR. T V :  ̂ .
. Important, TertlrhonUI from tiw Ho^itd 5tolp "tUlne.1

¦ ' . ¦ :;i ' - : '¦ [ ' ¦• ' ¦ - ' ' ¦ ] ¦ . ' ¦ • : ; «0,OB «̂r»ai, i«itt<Joo, W, 
¦ ' " '

uw^odt r̂'i6o,
'
a&; ¦ : 

'< " '¦¦' ¦ ' 
:

'
:

'" ¦ iv*ihh, im 
¦

..... .... Horwlch. . . . : .' -.- .  ... ' .- . .
¦ 

. 
¦ 

: 
¦¦ ; ' ¦ *

-̂ .Thw BiefaitlTeJCoraBilttei of th* Algerian BoiplUl Bhrp rood for Sooth Al r Um hir* aseh etcaasr* h»tUtbtr thit th* 'WiMamti" .npplUd lo lh.Ho.plul ShJp "̂M^n. " ww- fooad tobarf t̂'bSSt M• toolofor the r«tln>uon botri.iBd-rrajniedwithnicaafbTthaBnreeona. BTOEJ» ¦¦

;WJM^ #̂t^
Is aoMJbr all WwBMd Oignkta, Oroctn, »nd Wtea U r̂chiaU, Is Bottlea U. M. lad 4a. «i ewh. At> (aa¦ <Wer^*WINOAaHI8, aii<J aee thi*tha Trort:WTj(0ABOT8 to on the ikOaUTr of 5?Botuiv

'- ¦ ' ' &la ¦Proprlrtoii and ttanifictnitri of the.abora t ,s

COLEMAN &i ;0̂ 3tî HSd
' NORWICH : AND LONDON.

Sgmp Ub c t t U f r Uf nru 'tift <f t irt ip omj ,i<vmi~t»cmrp ertm. .

T^QTTH^Mf^WP 
CUBED 

WSrAHTlY flY

GJTCX Ptrmuirnt relief by Paraless Constriction of the Nerre In *0eaTe<l Teeth mrnj • ,h,~an» »-~ *~Decay, »H E,m<li«.. S!eepl^ Night, prevented, Neuratfc HSS JITervc r$L%ZH
R*4d the following Tejtimonial, selected from a number receired ftom THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N. o ' 

Kur rjoiun.

"B.TOS5? JK't^h!5 No "iS Kuer'" ™" '"* ""'̂  ^^ * ĥ "
«« the most Simple

PERMANE NT STOWING FOR DECAYED. ...*........... . .Murnnu r UK. LltUAYJiiJ TEETH.
Anyone can easily prepare nnd place it in the cirity of the Tooth !n

E a  
«o(l suttf ,- and 10 * tlu.it time it Incomes a perfeclly hard and whitshnamcl , lor.i.m-,a.iltwic,ap.rt oftlu- oriEinaljobst*nceoftheTooth.

D All a.emUU Is. 6d. I'OM Kiee by Proprietor,
JOHN KAYE, ST. JOHN 'S UADDERMAKKET , NORWICH.

<jj tiPe?y e's worsdcirsj i. T H E  BEST
c^6 Vegetable ' ~

p.*, FAMILY ME Dipt ME,<

THEY CURE
CIDIQESTI0I7, LlVEn COIIPLADrr, nBADACHE, RHEOHATISH.
D7SPEF31A, BILIOUSNESS, COUSTIPATIOfl. nEHVODSHESS, to

Of all Chomlsts and Uedlalno Vcndora. Price l/u, 2/9, and 4/6 p» Box.
JOHir KAYE, CT. JOHK8 MADDERMARKET, NOHWICH

"WILLIAM. GIBBS,
CARRIAGE AND WAGGON BUILDER.

Every Description of Tans made to Order
I GOVERNESS AND RALLI CARS A SPECIALITY.

i CAREFTJL AJTD STBICT ATTEHTION GIVEN TO

I REPAIRS ABB PAINTING.
; <S)S<3 CQITG Qaketz in exvf aa&ge.

LADY LANE, WaterforcL
j -WATEBFQBD MANUyACTUBE.
No bzttvt value in Boots and Shoes than those

m ade in your own Oity, p rices Moderate,
btyle and Wnish p erfect.

HEARNE. ¦& . CAHILL.
I 1 Barronstrand Street;

THE IIMTER PRIVATE LOAN
DISCOUNT OFFICE,

20, UPPER CECIL S TREET i LlkEklOE,
Make Cash Advances from £10 Upwards

TW\Q »ll OI»««e<» of People, Ladies and Gentlemen,' NoWaraoa, Clergymen, MuHnl Hu, Oot«rttD««t
JL OfflcUli. 'ScboolnUHtara, DairymeD, F»rmer», Hotel Ktmeti, Shopkaepart, ' Prints Hoaatholdan, Or
to any respecfib'a A pulioaota. town or oonatrr—4i»tonoe no object—in »oy part << Ireland, I 

^Noconnection •with any other offloo. •• Iotor ŝt moderata 1' Eaaily p«d to inU eodTanleocs, w.tlkrit
bail or aeonritr, on their own Pro«nU«orjr Not*. All trantacUoia are kept itrieily priraU. Betas gdde ¦

elMwhere pleas* ioipect <rar term*. AU appllcaou punctually attended to. : All informttioa raay b« Wd- :
by calling or wrlt'ng to Ihsottlco. . . ' I , ! ' ' .

;. -. :  J. B A J B N E ; TT .;
HARM EIMWS CYMI

Cash Prices
FROM

£8 89 Od
Paymjft

FROM

Mont£12 . is* -
; od: mmmB^mmm-i wiTmm.

Purchasa ftoni » yen-knowniilrai. Oor P«c«« 4:to *̂Lptre«t M -Which iMj ; wHg-̂  £
Gumnteed M«ita« a* be ;«!<?. Btdt thte to mta* î ,.beiMM# f f t H jf i mtt̂ ^m  ̂t

¦ ;mouoU at tempUUbn pricw. | : :" ji  ¦ :̂ : '<* \j ^ i <H ^J ^f \4;£^|fep
' feicklwHooi Priced, •nf i 4i*vt>tt ."tyOTthivfoTfo^-^

|.Oiinntt«3th«ie«Mo«U^iBe»i;«ic.), Mi^bfaie wi T^ng fa M -i f" *
k%

"^^?rJr?^ RSC~j:ili;;i_!-'̂ >  ̂li-iS'j
¦A' -l ' i- .' i

Wi
*¦ t

mmk
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PREPAID ADVERTISEMENTS-

BdwortlaomontoTrfit Propald aro ' I j : I . '
" Charebd Ooubto.-wlth a; mini- mHE COUNTY COUNCIL of Waterford
] : mum price of One ShHUns p or J  ̂ wju rcceive -applications ft/- the post of
¦:j_advertlpomoiit.Jj - . ¦ v ' ' Draughtsman and Clerk IU the

¦
County ;Bur-

! A EUS .Pe°«lon.« raqulrw Sl^^  ̂ ,g .Qf& \ 
,  ̂ to- commence at :|£50

jKL Timekeeper, ' Stbrekesper, or portion as • • «  ¦ : \ , ¦ f  .,  \. . ¦ ¦ 
\ ¦>.

'̂81 :A66istnnt In 
Factory- or Works ; Apply per annum, | j !•

ET this Office. i ! . ¦ ;  Applications; )̂ be lodged with nib not later
¦ -'¦ '' • J.,' ,_.,„ -r. T7~—r ît tDan 12 o'Clcck on the 24tb inst., endorsed ou
ASSSSSSVpffi^iffl outside , "Co. Surveys Clerk." I . ,
Maids, General Servants | Experienced I Nurse, rhe appointment will , bo for three months
Iflundre's,, [Charwoman, experienced E«d (£1 on probatiou. j j  ¦ ' ¦ R. G. PAUL, '
weekly Hooso Grooms, Hotel boy, Stable! Boy, Secretary, to the County Council.
ggsiiSSiSwaar^ T™1 cr^r^y^' , i
B̂EAUTIFUL large Bunches T̂Li  ̂ -,, £

« °Q j. "™™> j
iiD Laburnum blooms at 1/- per bunch free "< , . ¦ : , 
in City.: Apply— O'KellyJ Kilmacow. ' |
rrfttAKUAla.—i^dj'a Bicydo ; i3 inch trame ;
JLC perfect! condition ; all \ occesnories. ' Seen at
atcjura. Cordntr> Bicycle Depot, Henrirtta-Btrert.
n>tuL' 3 £ompound SuipUur Electuary la cool-

1O>. inif tot the blood, thus} removing irritation
o! tbo skin and blotches ou the face aad bands.
A simple Remedy for children and grown people.
•In 10& Jar! I 62, Quay . j :

• /OtURTIS d CO., Barrack-street, will be closed on
pO Whit Itopday (19th inat,) Please order goods
]on or before Saturday next to avoid disappointment

j ~TT7^Ui£ 'at*NT, o-rooui nuueeaud t)Qup ixi;Hruniict
1-10 Square.' Hutchinson and Sons, 12. Morgan
street. I __ i I

-TGWBNISHED Apartments to LetTVL
^

e?r ;̂JU rooms1 and SjttiD K-room (Fvunlshed). lerms
wry rToderate, In centre of , City. Applr F, News
Office. :' ¦ ; 
WuDEll'S'Singer Sewing Machines WJ h Cover
F cihiPriee. JES lBs. . With drop leal 6s «t»
Henry Grainger , 10 and I1- Barronstrand, b.rett. ;

•TT]iOB~sTtE-Ceotro BoarJ. TJnslntable Sailing

W. A. Oobbyd. ConrthonBOVatorford^ 
_

FOR. S.4LE—Nowly. calved Keiry; Heifers

to be 6een "by appoiutment at Chorles-

iocm. j : ' ' * ' •  j

/O EOBGB WHITE & SONS," KtnR-Strcet, for
HjT Alaribn's »nd Ilford Photographic Plates.

AUo Word Printing Out Paper— WhiU), Mauve
and -Mntte-jall lreah Stock. .

HORhEti KOU SALE—Can be seen at IS Joha
street! ISold privately with trial. I SO Tram

Mares sold by Auction at overy Waterford Fair,
WALSH & Sons. :_ . i_ 

HATCH1NGEGGS.—Extensive Poultry Fanning
High-class fowl. Supplying all Ireland. Bend

tennj Stamp', for catalogue, containing prices and
farther important information' on Poultry! Farming
Tnc TJlator Poultry Farm, t'ookatown, Tyrone .

HOKSE ! STANDARDS, with and without
Spirit Levels, at P. M. Doyle's, i

HANU.aAWTBonca, with heavy fly-wheel ,
for b'ile ('suitable for, capeoter oraice-wood

¦cnttirg; Apply M, thia Office.

~\tt l^LINBUY.—HBAESB & Co. requite a hand

JLP SL for Millinery Workroom. Must bo o. tiaa.rt

Trimmtr. . ! i  i . 
:

TVTEVV Season's; Genuino;Cod-Liver Oil , almost

XNI dfvold.of colour, taste and smell , may be had

at the Waterford Drug Hall , 62, Quay .'in la and

2s Bottle«. j ;  ̂
i 

7VJ EW OJILK for Sale daily. 20 Gallons, at 6d

13l per pallba Apply, " H " this office. ]
TVfoW ON SALE."̂  Whit-Monday Closing

-131 Notices.] C. P. Bedmohd and Co., O'Connell-
ttreet I ; ; i

-m>" M toYUE has a Grand Display of

JTo WulkinK Sticks^
Sw b^Windo  ̂ .

TO 
BE LET Inljnne—No 4, St. Declan's Place,

Lower Newtown, containing Dicing and

Drawing Booms. 4 -Bedrooms, Conservatory,. Bath

Boom, and W.O.; Kitchen, Pantry, Scullery, Coil-

hoose, Yard, ; acd W.C. ; Large Garilen -with

ent'anco at rote. ; I 
FHOTOGBAPHIC aKA.aL)N , lOO'X^See Now

Stock ot Kodaks, frcm S3 to £2 2*. at George

While & Sons.' Hand Cameras, to hold one dozen

i Plates, 21a. j 
' j ! , ; .

/T\|UININE tind Iron is on excellent tonic and

\ Ĵ volnablo restorative 
for ohildren 

or 
adults.

Soid in Is 6d gottlea at Ball** on the Quay. ",?;

"{t>AliB Value in Ualr Brushos, ferlamos, tod
ilQ» other I Toilet ReanislteB, et B. Bell's, Qoiy,

OITTJATION wnntc.d by 'Barmaid. Disengaged
IO May I6th ; long experience ; higlily recom-
meaded ; good accountant. A.B. ;

BEE P. Mi Doyle's Window this weak—New
Steak n£ Walking Sticks. ;

QKIET MAKEKS.—Kobertwn, Ledlie, Fergu-
(O eon & Co., Ltd., Waterlord, rcqoiio loor good
aklrt Makers. ; I 

¦ ,

SIX Good Joiners VVanted on the 'Waterford
c. and Eosalare Railway. Apply qaWorts

to Foreman Joiner, at Wellington Bridge, j

«ECOND-HAND BICYCLE for Sale. GoiT
C? older. Cihcapl Apply <9Q this Office. j

^essss^s?m,i I.K-P - i Hmdotts Yard vyith 6bed attached, en-
! ±L cloud,! situate! in O'Connell-Etreet, Etutame 101
Carpenter, Builder I or other work requiring ground
'floor—Apply.| W " Kewi" OfSce. '¦ • . . ] ¦ '

f TT O bo Iiot . for Jone, Pnrnlshed — ilowbray
!-LL Cottage,1 NeWtoan, Tromore, containing six
bedxoonu, Bittdng Boom, and Kitchen with kaoKe.
"Water laid on; nice view of Bay. Apply.toWJS
Meredith, 128/Quay, Wattrford I : : ;

f A  \u be Let—fnrnianca Hoaoe, containing tire
JL bedrooma, it^o sitting I rooms, kitchen, etc.

Apply to Mio M ôMabon,! 9, Doneroils Place,
^Tramore, ' i ' ¦¦¦ i L. ¦ 

ĵ 
j 1

TO LET—Large, clean, flagged Store In O'Conr
- aoU Street, tniublo tor any business, next

f WY) cOAOUPAlivTEliS.—Wanted a arst-clu»
JU ' Painter. A eonatant job to a competent,
•teiaj rafta at MaUina &8ona, Warreo"* flMf,
Cbl  ̂ If
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^Trr-ALKlilG ' StICKS'HSold and 1 1 BQver-
\y Mtmnted. 8te P- M. DoyU'* VTlndjOw. '¦ :

WATEBFOED :iad BowUre Eail*»y — B.
' - McAlp4ne& 8ot»,Coptr»otor«.. jPltcbera

lot Elrct . Bank wanted. Mart be rt»l iWorken,
Piece or time, i Apply Mamgey, Waterford Beotlon

• *£\0 WM aim ??«S2eteoVl» »-H«rfrt» <«wf»;

:- \ Kr, M xmmmmm
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14 Shades), 54 inches wid^, ; .

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, ALSO
FDJiNISHED APAIlTMENis.

Boarders well and puuctually attended to

29 , ST. W AIIY S STKKKT , DnK 'GAKVAN

FORM 37. I ;

NOTICE PUBLISHING THE TIME
AND PLACE OF AUDIT. :

*W ̂ A- 0  ̂S K JP O 
JE& 

jp
¦ ' ¦ '¦¦ '"

!• ¦"" - ¦¦ ;
j - : - ' i

"

Draughismari and Clerk

TO BUILDING C0NTBACTOES
nnBNDEKS aro Invited lor the Erection of a
JL . LABOURER'S COTTAGE at CorraRhmoro,
Fortlaw, plans and speoiQoation ot irblch can be
Btoa at tbis Office any da? before the 81st May,
1902, between tbo honrn of Ten o'clock In the fore
noon an8 TWO o'clock in tbe afternoon. All Tenders
to be sent in to me before 1st day ci June, 1002.

Lord Waterfurd dots not bind himself to accept
he lowest or any other I eodor. I

E. G. GKTHIN , 17, Bercaford-Streot,
Watcrlord. f

May 3, 1002.

APPRENTICES TO DRAPERY

HEAliNE & CO., WATKKFQ^D, have
i vacoucira for Two H^spectable Smart

boys us Ai'PnENTiCKs. Fee required. Terms
o.i upplicntiou. | ¦ ¦¦ '

Wanted in Tramore
T7<URNISHED COTTAOK, contain)og 3
i looois, 1 bitting E urn, Kitcheni etc ,
month or ivro, begintug middle of Jane.1

DUNGARVAN 'UNION

TIIK board of Guardians of ! tbo above
Uuion will, at tbeir Meetinglto be held

on Tuesday, the 27tli May, 1902, receive
Tenders from Engineers and Architects who
will bu required to perform the following
duties :— ;

To inspect arid supervise all Wopks in con-
nection with the Workhouse and Dispensaries
to be slibmiUed to them by tbej JJoard of
Guardians, and to prepare Plans nod Estimates
wheo reqaired; '" reference ti same ; and also,
when summoned, t6 atttnd any Meeting of tbo
Board of Guardiaus or of aoy Committee
appointed b̂  them.

The appointment will ho from the 1st June*
1P02 , to the 1st June , 19 OS, and j the person
uppointed will bo required to give Security for
the due performance of the contract

The lowest or uDy Tender not necessarily
accepted. • ,'¦

Tendore mast be lodged at or before 11
o'clock ou the 27th May, 1902. . ..^

By Order, »«*«' | ' . >• • * "•>
JOHN R. DOWER ,

Clerk of Union
Olerk'a Officp , 13th May, 1902. I

CAERICK-ON-SU1R UNION

rT^HE Guardians of this Union w-j ill , at their
JL Meeting on Saturday, the i24th May,

Instnnt, entertain applications frojm ^ persona
competent to discharge ^he duties of Caretaker
of Mole Idiots and Wardmaster of tbe Work-
houso, at a salary of £12 per cimum and
ratious. . , >^HunJbilts ou application. \

J. MULLINS,
Cleik of Union.

May lOtb, 1902. i -  :

USMORE UNION

Half-year ending tho 30th day of September,
I 1901. 1 1 '

¦JVTOTICE is hereby given, that in! pursuance
JLN of the Union Accounts Order: 1899, tho
Half-yearly Abstracts of the AccouDtai of the
above-named Union, together with the Ledger
and other iiooks, tire deposited at tho 'Board-
room of the Workhouse, and. will be (open to be
inspected, examined, aud copied by or on
bshalf of our body or person interested therein ,
at'uny reasooable hour of aoy day (not being
Sunday or a Bank Holiday) when tbe Board is
not Bitting;, until the 81st day cf May V and
that on the la»t-mootioned day, the audit of the
esid acCouDtsj will be opened by: Ji' More
OTernll, Esq.; at the hour of 10 o'clock, iwhen
and where objections to; aoy mBtterjcobtaiued
In tbe eaid several Accounw will be Jiieard.

Dated the 15th day of May. 1902. t !; '

' MAUBICE HEAW,
\ : ; ! : I > Cleikoftbe Uuton

j LlSMORE toil DBlJfikcT. |
mHJE' Burali District Council will oi Wed-
JLr 'ne«day.the21et toitapt,receh e Tenders

tar attttog 2 Jnpp âcoJrdiii«̂ »pprtltiOoa»
y lẑ  (M '»t TMttt îogben,aev ( ap tftpl a ,
Itod . '̂ i»i :J*lwgnll^.ta the E Htoot *l

f Tjga^mM î t̂, nw thrbog tl ̂ Poi^âtd'cotulp't otpvutDf Bj poF cent, so itptottHt
-^ Ĵ&iidafiiifiepo  ̂wfll;t» i *u nW Btf

bond ,'U..̂  not e»&t«d by the pc,
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DEPARTMENT . OF AQRICRLTURB
TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION
IRELAND. :. :¦; • ¦: '¦ :.; :; , ; i ¦¦ •

CODNTY WATERFQRD , COMMITTEE
OF ' AGRlOULTURE AND TECHNICAL¦ '¦¦¦ ¦ ' INSTRUCTION1; i 

¦ 
: :

CoKjmC

SHOW OP BULLS at One o'clock, p.m.. at
DUNGAkyAN; or. WEDNESDAY

(Fair. Day), MAY:2ist,' 19p2.

' The County Committee-offdr gateon Dn-
allotted Premiums .to pure-br^d ^earliogu apd
Twu-Year-Old Bulls. Valne ;of| Pre'minmiS :
£15 each in I cato ot Yearlings; dnd £10 each
in case of Two-Year-Old Bolls. t Two-Year-
Old Bulls to receivo . Premiums under this
Scheme mnst:Lavereceive d Premiara^as Year-
lings under 'the :Departmeht'« ! 8cbetne for
19IH ; be exhibitod at above show, and the
Department's.Inspector must be satisfied as to
tbolr fittness. i . , ; : f 

¦,, ¦ »
Breeda eligibla for Premiums—SHORTHORN

and POLLED ANGUS.
Premiums for each District.—CarHct.on.Suir

No. 2, One ; Clonmel No. 2,-One ; Dnngarvan
Pour ; Kilmf»cthoma » , Two ; JJiemore, Four ;
Waterford No. l,|Two ; YonghaI No.2, Two.

FormB of Applications for Premiums and for
intending Exhibitors to bo had', fiom under-
i-igned. ha<lt day for receiving implications
ior above Premiums and for Entries, TUES-
DAY , 20th MAY, 1902.

Signed, JOHN F. BOYLE, Sec .
County Committee 61 Agriculture

and Technical .'Instruction.
Courthouse, Watertord,

7th Ma>. J90 2 . : ¦;.

(uy cGe
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All kinds of Cycle Axles, CnpB, Cones, <Stc., mado
: to pattern.

LIOTOR-CAR AXLES Made and Repaired.
Cart, Drn.T. V»D, Crank, and Carriage Ailaimadj and

Jiepairetl. Also Fittings for lame. Worn Files
re-ent equal to new.

Otatuttp irir fJoilco to Crcdltorc
In (ho Goods of tho Rev. Thomas 'Kennedy,

late of !KiJmacoi7, in tho Coanly of Kil-
kenny, Parish Prie3t, Deceased.1

NOTiCE is hereby Give", pursuant to the
Statute 22ml a.-Kl 23rd Vie., < ap. So , that

all persons Claiming t .  be Creitiiow, or other-
wise to have any claim or demaud on the Assets
of the said Revereud Tn6mao Kennedy, P.P.,
wno died on'orab ut the 20th day of February,
1902, are requin>>\ on or before the 27th day
of Juno, 1902,' to furnish . tlib particulars (in
writing) of such' cliiim or demand to tho unde'r-
&igocl Solicitor for the Reverend James
Iloloban, f Uiistln town , in the Qnoen's County,
and Vpry Reveretid John C»nou Purcell, of
Filtown, io; thp County of Kilkenny, Parish
Priests, tbe ;Execntors named in the last Will
an-i Testaniont of the said deceased, und to
whom Probate of the said Will was, on tbe 6th
dny of3Iay,;1902, granted forth of the JClteony
District Registry of the King's Bench Division
(Probute) of the High Court , of Justice in
Ireland. !

Aud Notice io Hereby Furthor Given, that
after tho said 27th day of June, 1902, tho paid
Executors will proceed to distribute the A«3eta
of the said deceased, amongat the parties
outitled thereto, hatioj; regard only to - the
claims and demands of uhlch notice shall have
been given as aforesaid. ¦¦ ' . ' i

Dated this 7th day of May, 1D02.

G E O R G E  A. S T R O N G
8 and 3, GREEK STREET, (adjoining Polico1 Court), DUBLIN.

GEEAT 8ODTHEBN AND
! BAILWAY.

WHITSUNflDR AND OTHRR
ARKANGBMESTSy MAY

S*TrjBDAT,;l7th IrAY-Hotnrn Tloketi «t81n«le Paresrill be Issued to MIUiluUtowD for E»o£« from W*Ur(oid(8oath) and Inlonncdlito stttlou b; tot moralni train.Cheap Tiokoti to Kilkw , >nd I«Mnob. from CKrjck-on.Balr, Clooool , , C»lilr, tn I Kilkenny, to KlUunetr. from\Tatcrtord, CloaraeU Cablr ud Tlypenrr.17th ud 1Kb UAT-Cfaup B»tnro Tlcie'« to ihibltp,W.terford, liowrlok, and C«iV from nestflj all EUtlona anilrlca rtnt. < I I18th' MA Y—P«»t Einutton will kir« Uzaerl k̂ for Wttn-far<t (Nortb) ut y-10 »jn, ntaniis« at 7-S« p.w.WB1T MONDAT, l»tli M AY-Cbe»p Ticket! to TTalirfcnl••d Trunora will be iaaasd from KUkensy bj b»U learlns;thOM at l2-21p.au • , . . ~ , .To Onllln from Waterford (Horth I j tad In(«nnMiateStation! to AUfrle>x(ln«lulT«)and rice ten*.To WaUrford and Inmofe lrom lfaryboroatb aidlatir-m«dUt« Bt«Uoai, alia fitoiTipperty tod lutermodUteRt»tion< (txe»pt Onntt). ~B *lnn tnin* tot Tlpp r̂ary,Jtt~ lea»a Walwrjlora Oforth)«t7-*5»»and »JD p m. ,To Cv'"̂  (nxa WaHrfor* (Saathi and f uttrmiAS iiaIlltlosi iy BpMlil Tnlntx WaWotd tBaatlf) i(Mw.ratinint t> Wj.n; 1st f torn Ootaal, Ctblr, Eia»hAj andnpixrary »y I-» a.™ TnU *x ClonK*L , MCLOHJfEI- EJICE8, tl>» MATMShtab Tin *t! will t,btoad (o Ct*B*iet' from ' Wttntitt l(H«tU, riBarlck,T-nrie., and «D latn«*dlat« SUUottl bjSpectil Tr«la»1«»»1»* Waurtor* (»ortfc) al (UO a,m.~tla^ftoTtlsk.m.,aid Thoriw JL« a.». ¦ ' I : • ¦ I ¦ : iVat furtk*»i>arUoalat« «•"> nti«v fan*, tc., f *t  poaUnEOBEBTjO. C0r.H0UN,1>2flc!Man êr-

3STijW" OOOJDfe
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I "WHITE'S:- .! ¦ "
MEW>R0CE88 SBLPiRAISING

" ; ciiiBiy<aXLKi)>. vm 'vnotaJt 'i»Vi
WH6i)ESOMk ltOUE-M.
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P. A. MURPHY,
Solicitor for the said Executors,

O'Connell Street, Watorfurd.

raraaJ ,/UasSe
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Power, &c. . C>c!o Repairs
executed without ileluy
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UlTuarE&G.

DUBLIN.

Irs of all kindB

WESTERN
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Hillinery !: ¦ ' i ¦ ;  : -i - !: ' ¦ !!

H%:*rk\ ; ^  j SPEQIAL
!. Hautle Buyers ! p i . - ; ,| : '

•: .,' . , !¦.liavo'juflt ' i !  ' ¦ •' 1 ; . .' . ¦

i:M^ j r i d \  ' WHITS UNTIDE
: ¦ V j a  large _ V : ;  . •; ,

. Selection ; ' ¦ : \
I of ' i NVITATIONS.: loading Uovelties ; '

Come arid inspect our unrivalled collection
Ojf Latest Novelties. ¦•¦ TrulyiMarvellousJValue !!!
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IPmmis and JMusMns

Wo, kai?@ ¦ 
juot recdî efl our.

¦ Points. ©oolaipdlo,
©aiateas, Pr EIQ,

Lace^ Stripe, and Spot Dress Muslins
Mak Dress i Liaens5

. i Mes»ceriiged Satteens.
FaSiciy Golored Dress

O d Tc  ̂loD (f%^ '
Y f i ? ff\l /fV¥

1 47 OTi¥9 - WATERTORD.'.

1 10WiE MSB MIO> AQrWSiB,
mi i MB um mBUEMrci AGBsm

i TO BE LET. C=ci CesoJKSd ca Repaid ct O per cs=t.,
"Glenbowor tJouao," IVcodotocm, tvlth crallcd- rcpaystjlo (ppsottcstly) on d:rr:=r.-.
In Oardotj ond CO flopoa cf Land.
Iloaoo end Chop, f]o. O, Gladstono Gt. Advsncsa raada to a Jtmllcd cstc î ca cszsdAdvsncsa

caourlty.Houao and Chop, TJo. QO, Clobael Ct.
"Laurel*," : Qranooi c°oj Hoaco, Qcrdcn,
Ctoblo end Ctaach Uouao. : ,
Uo. 7. Collovua Ycrrnos, Trcsoro, o£-lc!3>
l3j S GlUinQ Ccczss csd •* Oodrcssa. ;
" nocUando, Trarsoro," Furnished I would fca
let (for Jupo, July, AUQUJ I, ondCoptooIicp) con-
UIDS 3 QltUno and C Dcdroomo, Dsth noon,
larna Qardorj, Tonnls Ground. ;

Cau^ons Car:;cd

¥E8T0  ̂ MARINE HOTEL, TRAM0KE
{Q UITE CLOSE TO HAIL WAT

nnilE abive CL^TTGIL) which is npw under entirely new Management, ia situated in ooe
\ { of the most conveuieLt and picturesque paits.of Tramore, being but one minote's
walk from' the Strand, and commanding n full viow of the Unrivalled Boautics of
Tramoro Bay and Cliffs* Visitors and Tourists will find this Hotel most comfortable
and Up-to-date. The Tariff v?ill be found moderate, and tbe Cuisine and attendance
will bo carefully looked after. Families' Parties specially arranged /or. Tho Sitting
Booms, C6ffco Rooms, Bed Rooms, and Ladies' Booms will be fonnd extremely comfbrt-
nblo and pell fitted! The whole establishment has been recently renovated, and tho
sanitat ion made perfect. ; ; i

All Lelterfl and Telegrams Addressed :—

: ¦ Marine Mot el, ¦ Tramore "

JOHM IORWAN & CO.,
| GB0CBBS ANB ; ITALIAN WAREHOUSEMEN,

lski Quay, Waterford,' ' and 1, Queon«st., Tramore.

v (p^ITE & ¦ NEW ' LTNE'l ¦ :.;¦
HANDY COOKED HAMS,, SPICED 1 BEEF, OX- i TONQUESt
. ; ¦  : i |  BRA^N, &s jftc. . . -; ',. : ] : ; ^: 

¦
• . ¦ , ¦• !' .

¦

HAMPi)BS MADE UP FOE PICNIC PARTIES DUBING THE1 SUMMEE
i : " . AT LOWESTC PQSSlBtE) PBICES  ̂ ' ; : '.'.

.;.;. t J ...OROOfa;;AND;j l^OVISj lCilf; : DEALE

Mm ̂ Wpiiri i|iiSppl|Blii
vM" " - - T"'- '.' ;̂ 5J '.''" ". ' * >v -¦'•'. ;¦''¦ f ! '"  i . * t' j .'r 'r" '!"';:*'¦. :' Wfi IVV' -'ti^WaW îitf[fc^hi»P '̂"y '-t '*'}  i ' t - 1 -̂
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ShottU see our

Buyers* Purchases
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Gents' Soarvea
. and

B o w  8 i
in aU

the Leading
Shapes and Styles

ile&son'B Stools of
^epfiLyE's,
PiqEseo.

J-AUL BASASIQLC^» CSC/

¦ 
t.

"y  '¦-
¦ ¦¦ - '¦ • t \  ¦'
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PAUL AND VINCENT'S

Oldest Established in Ireland
Over •" •- ~ 1 *"
Half a Century's Reputation
For Excellence in the ileld.

If no Agent

PAUL

Horse, She
JULY 2i

PAM0

T\venty Piiioa amouuting to j £H 5  for
Brood Mares and Foals, Frizes fur Hooters,
Young Horses, Cobs, Polo Ponies, driviDg
classes, Sheep, Jumping, Flowers, • Fruit,
Vegetables, &c. •»

pecial Railway

1st of Prizes to be had from
; i E.,CQKRlGAN[ Secret*

Itfew Roi
Shots

HOB

1.—Over the C
Batik. StQn
catch weights. Open to all comers. Ut
Prize £20. 2nd Prize £5.
Twenty.fire entria or money will ba rcdeeed.
Entrance Fee, £1. ' • ¦ ' \ 

¦

Over tbe , Coursp, Sing'e Bank, Double
Bank, Stone Wull, Water and Hnrdle.

Fil«t Prill

8.—^Four-year-old.. Over the Coarse. . Ope
to ell comers 5t catch weights. . .
lit Prize, tO, or Cop f.'w. 2nd Priie, JB
3rd Prize, 10/- Entry Feet for compeUUou 2
and 30 - Mezubeit 5/'» f *T entT71 Non-Membct
1C/- Hortei in. Hnnter Chuu T, 8. 9 will I
admlltfflatbalf ?ee<.

4.—PoDy Jampiog Competition, 14-2, or un del
1st Prize, £5. 2ncl Prize. £1. .
Entry 10/- . K»tlie» to SMJU U18 Friic*. Twelr
Entne* or money will be ttinoni. .•

Tn aH Uone-Jcmpiox < ompelUlota no compttlto

ACTS. 1878 TO 189.

to ! tbe IXK»1 Gove
praying for a Prori
the provisions at tl
respect to the pure

purposes ai ereaing two qu|»yi and
a neir rood. ¦ 'i ¦¦ • •

"
; > : ¦ . '

> WHEREAS.the proper; ijoVenise-
lave been pobl^ lied, notice* wrredj and
epoeited (or public lMDectioo :> ¦.. ; -

ment Board hw«b
I. That thfjhj

0.%, to jn&ke h ¦:.
tioo of tbe Couiwil
isMfotiog to tb f̂H
t'» thtn-i thmta.
tovau wiU attendM Ike Ounrthotoi- C$009

1002, at %*• *r ui it oXiock, uow *>£*£
II. That .U Juaoa* iaUtttUJ »U M m -

nittexl lo *MtWL iii mlb .tttafa ttliW

Wfc^..>4- :'!3jg

uorc
eap&Dogi
2nd .. & , 8roV 1905

) in Prizes

Arraugcmenev

2i, Cook Stieet, Cork.

)ss Agricultural
!7, July 31st.
BSE JUMPING.

Course, Single Bank, Doable
ne Wall. Water and Hurdle :

t H. 1-yndkH, E«q  ̂ to
in tbis ocmpetitSon. T

s, toe county council , o
ford bare presented » Pctitjgi
loveroment Board fop IreUnt
roTisional Order to pat in fora
( the Lands Olauses Acts will
inrchose and taking, othcmlM

BFOkB, tbe Local OoTern.
y giro notwa-Jtr" ¦̂ f-; '-: ¦>^
a»?e , in»tr«p^ ,lWr CWai

-, Ao4 th«« |bf .<•«»*. .fe»
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ABBIVAL OF ENTIBB SUMMER STOCKS
IN EVEBT DEPARTMENT.

BARGAINS AT EVERT, COUNTER FOR
THE ANNIVERSARY.

SPECIAL PEJICES I
SPECIAL PRICES !

L'.f ¦

¦ •
. ¦ ¦ "

.
¦¦ ¦ 

:: • 
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in yotir district apply direct
AND! VINCENT,
DUBLIN.

' I 
¦ •

l E X H I B I T I O N
gShow l 0F
1902 P^S COOKING C HEATING AP

PARATUS
IN THE TOWN HALL, WATEBFORD,

7HO prom Tbesday, May 20tb, to Friday, M«y56S. • 28rd, 1902.

IdESSBS. JOHN WEIGHT & CO,• . London and Birmingham, .
the oldest aud largest manufacturers of Gat
3oolcing and Haaiiug apparatus io the world)
rill hold an EXHIBITION ^the abore
I&1I on the dayi meotioQcd. -

M I S S  l i L L A  L A M O N T
CFiist Claes Diplomce)

Will give a series ot Lectures on COOKERY
at 3 and 7-30 p.m each rlay.&¦ ADMISSION FREE. £»;At every Lecture tbere will be practical demon-

strations of Cookery witn WEIGHT'S C»XB-
BBA.TEO STEEL-LWED "EUREKA** Ga»
Cooker, which may be seen in opentioa at the-
Exhibition from 11 tun to 10 p.m daily.

The " Eureka" Gas Cooker may be boagbtoutright, or obtained oa the Hue Purcbat»
System from the City of Waterford Gat
Company.

7O H O RS ES¦¦': - AND ;
80 WELSH PONIES

Great AncJon of Mares and Geldings from.Wales and Scotland, and also WeUb Poniestrained and untrained, jududing sereral PriwWinner*, in * i '
63, PRUSSIA STREET, DUBLIN,

I I ON THURSDAY, MAY 29.
Horses at 11-30 aharp. • Pooiet at 1-0 sharp.; Catalogues readj M*y 5. j .  - .

: . GANLY, SONS 1 & CO:

STORE CATTi
Next Great Auction, THURSDAY,

Entries close May 81.¦ 
GANLY, SONS & CO.,

Auctioneer* and Cattle¦ _ ; Uaaher'sQday, D

WATIRFORP IffWIOfft
' Matter Tailor of th* WntW™.. t

I IT i Tn. """ r™ «¦ toe Walwfbrf'

Tto= »w«i of XSr a&rbi fcM^fi i

tê ros 3̂Siir̂

K '? A ̂  ISfPSfftfy5?<5F**ffaW^MaB<L L̂»^aKiMaWMPll
11? ¦T'*î ftirTI SMI#W™£jaWTwaM l̂ â âla ât^aKawMal
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FOFTTHCOMINO AUCT1O^T;»V:
| THOMAS ! ^AttH ::*iHMHfc;i'7-\:

CLOGGI: ¦•
¦
iN^ f̂i^ îSiiiBiiitf.¦ . ¦ 

i t J i  ' : '¦ ' ¦ ", '
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- ¦ j SO IWS^'icSBS,:r ii Vv "^
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Rent • i&a* ;0a ;
^.:.J?i&;Abnjamr ^

j i Held jn} Fe f̂ljbiplei J f i 'i / i  :!

| | j FQR( .S^LEJ ; :J-|U; .^
mo BE SOIJ) BY ACOTION' wriTUES.
JL| DAiY, 20th MAY;.19O?,;:!at IS. i'Glock,

at fur SHleroomf , thei Wali,: Waterford, by
direptioii <j( MIBB F. E. ifoweisi ijhe; -Interest
in ijhe |.y»laable Furmj held ;fu " Fee-Simple,
known asi ' ¦ ' ¦¦ '¦ I ¦ . * ¦* " . : ' ' i ' i  : ' '" :

I ! CLOGG.A MliiLS; . i f !
Wit iin |7 milts of -Wate¦' < rd and fcau|ck, aqd

ono mile of Grange > ¦•
¦•lilxj'ay Statiopj '; '

Con aining 3i'n. I2r  ̂
j ish,"' ' of | fifst-dass

Fotteniijg: Land, well Wi,- -red and Fepc©d^ on
which ii> ereoied a newly built two t̂ory elated
Dwelling lious?, Orchard, Suitable Out Offices
Cow ' Houses, Mill ,: &c. I AH are : held j niioer
the iIi.ijh Land CommiasioD for a terrn of 49
years from 1 895, subject to au .annuity, of
f2^ ;0t:.!0d. ana reducible as provided i bf and
suHi ct toj tbe conditions of the :25th ;8ection
of trie Land Law (Ireland) Act, 1896. ' i . . .

Xtii s is a most desirable Farm and worthy
the qilen.Ion of ptrtiei' requiring a Comfortable
Home, j I 

¦ 
. ; ; . . . ¦'¦ '¦" j

'
: - * , : r.

liLnle'cii fi'e pD88ePsiou will be giveu.j :
Po' r further particulars apply to. [ !

j ! h ENKY D. KKANE, Solicitor, :
O'Conriell-streot : or:

TEOMAS WAL8H AND SOU.
; ¦ ¦ : Auctioneers,

The, MolL Uaterford.

ilOLiNnSTREET, WATERFORD.
~ ' i

" 
—.

• : ! 
¦ 

¦

Clearance Sale of Hbiise-
v 

¦ : 
: ; ¦. \ ' < 

.

hold Furniture, ; ; . ¦

lnclucirjp : Appeintmeuts suitable for Dinii g
?n(l rjrawinfr Rooms, Hall , and Bee roomb,
Massive Walnut Sideboard with '.plats'-fe'ais
bapk , , Fu 'l Compass tJottage Piano;; 'bed-
ropra Suites, 10 Ladies' and Gents' Bicyclt s
in good 'order, 80 Packages Candles,1 Bar :-
Ietps' JBeam Balance. Cheat Tea; Plaied^A e
Tankards, Whiskey Measuring Taps,id.c. •

rj\\ Bk 9, OLD BY AUCTION on THTJRS-
1 | DAY. 22i,o HAY, : 1902 , at: 12.cj'|C]o<-k,

at om John-street .Wardrooms, ah exception-
ally llirfrt- nn-t varied selection of. HopBehofd
Fornitnre, viz. :— : ¦ • ¦ - : . * j i . -" .ji

l^ii.irip ijn' Druwingrot m Suites, upboistered
in Lfntj ier, Velvet , »nd Saddlebags j | 'Arm
Cbmrs, I^ounpeia ftlahopany TelescopeiDining
Tables ; L'O, Cei-ir'e,>Side, Gardi ana|Occa-
sional T^ibles and Chairs } Walnut Sideboard,
with i ni issive! plate glasfj back ;( Mahogany
Kideboa d,|Cheffonife fR, Full . Compass ijottage
I'iaiio. ii .walnut case ; Piano StOolSjQMuslc
Cabiiiot , Lofty Chimney Mirrors, Ovennantlee,
Bru^SDl^ a.i<i, Axuiinster ; Carpets, andl.!RpgBJ
Brass Fenders, Brasses, Paintrriga'and'Engray-
ingf , Bratb and Irou Bedsteadsy Spring ada
Hair Mattresses ; :Bedroom 8cites iu ;Satin,
Walput 2nd Ash ; Toilet Tables and Glasses;
Uaxm Stands aua Ware, Towel Rails, Blan-
kcts , Lineti , Pre6fes,Watd»obfis,CliestDi '̂wcr»,
&>¦• . •, Kjitiien and Culinary Requisites ;'I0
fctcond-lband Ladies' and Gents'Bicyeles; in good
order ; also 30 Packages ol Candles.'Baftlet 1̂

Single L'eatii Balancb in Marble Boix, with
Brass B)wl See op ; Chest Tea,- Plate4 iTank-
arde , 2 Patent Whistey Measuring Tpps, 36
Stai - •j " - .*c, &<i . i j  ' •• '•

SCenni—Strictly Caihi - j '  ' '
. I I I ' ¦ .1 ¦ :
THOMAS WALSH & COP1.

Auctioneers, etc., f ;  ;. ¦
i The .-Mail,- âjterford.

CITY OF WATERFORD.!

To House Furnlshero l and
i Others. ; , il . j

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PREjMISES

Large St(ick of New Household Forniture,¦ 
! Vans, &c. FOR • SALE, j j

TO BE SOLD BY PDBLIC AUCTION,
on WEDNESDAY and THURSUAY,

28th and 29th MAY, 1302, at 12 o'Clock, On
the Premises, by <iiieeiiori of Messrs. P.|Tob!iD
and ilrotia , who have determined to ref iaqnish
the : ] ' .

; House Furnishing j
Branch 'of ; their Busines-i", the Entire Valuatle
Sttck ojf ^Tew Dining, Drawingrboth, Hiill a id
iJedroota LAppoinlraeiitj, Liooleoin, Perainbii-
. +M . - . . J  lir m__ .  CkXm Toe. ;Xnm:
latorf , X'lateu ^tuie , . uma^ O U UH  u(utol: I UIUI-

turfliVoin g, &c. . . : . ' i , I -
AJsoJ their INTERFST in the cfptrally-

situited Pn mi.'ea known us N>«. 67,;68, and
fill , QUA Ŷ, WATERHORO, in whwh thby
¦-Ar ry en extent-ively the Honse-Fnrnishing
Trade, j ; ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦ j i ' ..[

The IPternises are situated in the very best
busineFR part of tbe City ôpposite the: Clock),
v. ith frontages to the Quay and Barronstraad
.Street, i : i .- 

¦ 
j |

Immediate possession will be given to tb<*
purchaser

 ̂ __ - i . j
TH01IAS WALSH % EON. • ¦ ¦ !

Auftmreera. &CJ ,! ' |
The llaE,'Waterford. j

;
',

GRANGE COTTAGE, JOHN'S j HIEL,
| i JWATERFORD/ - 1 ;  ; ' .'

i /aaccceircW'^ BaMe. . -
¦ ] !  i -H r—i : f j \ , I 

¦
.

Charming Cottage with Large Garden and Ope
'. Acre of Laud, suitable for Building , Ij
: ! FORJ : ' SALE. M 'C f - :¦ ! ¦ • I _ ; T | I ;

Ldng Lease. Rent, JE16 0s. Od^'per orinum.

q^O M SOLD BY AUCTION, on* iTOJ^S-
-*• | DAY, 27th MAT, 1902;-: at 12; lo'd ĉk,

nu {:be {Premises, by directions of the Ezeemor
of the tote Mr Thomas Pbelarjj the INTEREST
in grange Cottage; Johu's Hill, T»ilh Lirge
G oi-dcli !nmi 1 acre of crcoud, smtabl f̂or
BuildiligL It cont9in«; ^

"Sitting Boomi, 3
Bedropnis, HalL Kitchen, Sdilfery, ,:&c.;

J All
held under lease for a term of 90 years from
SeptembW, 1891j at the ncminal ren^ !of i£l6
per anbum. , : . • ; • ¦ ! ! . • . .

The1 premises . are situated close to the 'Wa-
terford Tennis Ground and approached by, a
goteentran.ee. ' :. • ¦ i | :

Tbe| tiarden is well stocked with Fruit atd
Vegetables ' ; ' . i ! ¦ | :

To i a! person reqtii ing a pensionable home
this is! a jfavouratle .opportunity. \ \  i .

Immediately after will be sold the Entire
HobtchoM Furniture,* , ; ! j .  .

For, further particularg apply to ! }' .
. :H. D. KEANE, t5oli«tor, j :

! O'Oonnell Street, Tttttttod : or to
THOMAS WALSH & SQN,|:

I !: : JAnctioneerJBj&c,
; t The Mall, Watetford

¦ 
i ¦ H i .  

¦ ¦

OUR : WAREHOUSE
j 

¦ ¦ ; ;  -Wjix.1, ' - . BB ; ;  
¦ - '. ' 

| i

niiOSiEi

WHIT MONDA
DiysiBii ipiiKiilii

¦ -; . .. !W.A'JJ!u» v̂JU/«v - _ ;tf.yi rt"-:"

-i'tJJ^A1 8t>-rro» aoi/telokm enj Mi
*ikj

'lO'i'iU '  6tk *<ffk\V*9i¦*-IBed'Wf Jtkfti

ms^gesi
;%JqLo"; TOB • OHEiJEi-j opoiciNGi]j .

rirjv - V -' ¦ 
• ' ; ; ' •" 

/S i::cj Fof CHEAJ I
INCANDESCENT \J«qvO uLianTiNO.;

;•  ! •  ¦ ¦' .' .,
¦ 

.
' 

. .
', 

'
. : ¦ •: ¦: ¦: 

'
-
'
i 

' 
j .  

; 
• ¦ ¦: '¦ '

«̂£iST> MPtry-BPOTVEB iri A- cj;¦ FOR ENGINES, \\ ] Kj Jxf o

|For full particulars; apply |(o ; ¦ ' '

I Gais Offices
TO BUILDBB|8 ! AND

CONTRAiCTOaS.

mENDERS ^invited fbr the orection bl
MI7RR<^T?.|

AN 
°Sd 4

tt 
DWELLING

HOUSES ât O'BBreN-STKKjti and NEWGATE-STnEET, ;m tho City of WiiteTfbrd, the plansand specifications of which tay be inspected
on^pphcatioh

to 
G.-HASXIMOS JEFHSON, Esq.

TO ;iJ* }*° ^D5'Deerf8 Office, ¦ Ckinrtbouse,W6torf;ord,*on any day up to the 80tb Inst.,
between; tho houre of 11 o'clock a.m.' and 2o clock p.m. All tenders: to be lodged withme on or before tb!o said 80th Inst. ¦

The Lowest or any Tender not necessarily
to be accepted. j ' ! :; > -; '

DaUd this 16tb day of May, 1902. 
'
.'; ¦ ¦ ¦ '

. P. A. MURPETY^ Solicitor^
«- O'Connell-street, Waterford.

®|t Wstefoib f|eiDS
^

FRIDAY,:' MAY j 16, 1902.

UNEQUALLED CIRCULATION
v : '- ' - -I^T] "BDjiipN.- i ;.

, DB.|(VflAJlf'S. ' . :. :
P E O N O U N C E f i E N T S .

We- have received a copy of the Berry
Journal ot the 12th tost., in which' Dr.-O'Haija's
now famous pronouncement ip treate't to some
very pertinent criticism. It publishes extracts
from the' sermons, iand 'abo frcm other news-
papers,' and draws a few comparisons with the
state of things'la P.erry which m4ke us uoder-
stand why it should be that ab ex-Canon from
Belfast ' did not fpel altogether satisfio I with
whpt share his co-religio.'ists lave in the public
hmours and offices down South, though we
claim that they havd more than their share/
The old definition of the 'j lo/al Orangeman
from PortydowD, upon the Bann, who never
did but ask One thing, the crown of the cause-
way 'on road Bnd: street,' and '¦ tho- rebelly'
Papisbes under my feet," is evidently not quite
obsolete yet, though in the present more tolerant
age he can't expect.to get quite the whole cake
f d t  himself, while ] the otber£ s.tirve. ; ,  We re-
produco for our.reiders the article, which con-
tains some new features, and |has; therefore, an
active intcest for them :— i 'i

Dr. 'Oilara's effort in the pufp't tho otrW
day in the parish of his form&r pastorate ia this
neighbourhood . has proved j • sipgularly un-
fortunate. . The right rev. gentleman is the
Protestant Bishop of Cashel, and 60 is an
DJctermao of Ulster associatioua and pre iilec-
tions placed in the;midst of ia community in
unsely Catholic in religion qnd' oyerwhelming
so in relative p^'pulatiin. Comirg back again
on! a casual visit to his Ulster people, to a place
satbrnte wjtn .' anti-Catholic . prejudices, bis
loriisbip in any critical reference to the posi-
tion of the Protestant minority in the Sontberu
diocese would be ! expected to be guided by
prudence a'ud be justified by-; the facts. When
we read the report of Dr C ÎIara's comments
we. caa mncn misgiving on.tnesa two beads ;
but we tecogoised;at the suitre time that tho
report was a condensation on which to ba?e
specific rejoinder ! of challenge: or compiaint
might not be eutirely doiirablje. j We noted at
cbe time that th^ utteranc ,̂ as printed, had
something of the rancid odoor ql the contro-
versial '> theology*? not uncommon in a North-
erly direction later ia the; season ; but no
cations perspn of intelligence, minds that sort
of! thing much : j It is generally left to the
" theologians." We are iDJclinqd to put the
blame on that indefinite but influential tronble
" the atmosphere," and we jail know that in
certain Burroundinga (as by 

 ̂
Pastoral :Bann")

the polemical and political are apt to get mixed
ar)d take heat in contact. Dr. O*Hara now, it
appears, has given; his mind privately to a Pro*
tesfant gentleman of his acqualiJtance in Wa-
terford (Mr. Fisber) to the effect that his words
". êre'grossly distorted/* This ii a misfortune
having regard to tie pain and vexation created,
and not less deplorable, we venture to say, in
the absence of a piorapt, Bpedfic, and public
disavowal by Dr. P'HBT* ovjef his own name.
Toat has yet to cpme. Meanwhile proceedings
I ] Waterford, ariiiog from'] the' report of the
discourse delivered ; by Or. , O"Htira to his
Northern friends, are of tbe utmost general
public' value. The' Mayor of Waterford, on
pirt of tie citizens grossly; wronged in their
repute, brought the matter under the attention
of the. City Council, and did , jris part with
jodicial moderatipu and completeuess. The
issue raised by Drj O'Hara's words, as reported,
id that of imputed Cutholic intolerance to the
Protestant minority in the 8putb. The Bishop
was reported as follows :— j I ;  • ¦ ¦ -

i AX present ha wu placed In a put of the oruntry
whero their pcopl«; met very few—» country Over-
shadowed bj « dark elond ol ispioraace and taper-
•Htion—a ccnoby m»de mlKratla hj  eoDseless and
wicked »rita ion ;; and be hew how. tbeir little
fluckj in tie Prokmtant churches had to Jtrogglo for
haraeziteDce. 'jIn come parfilus the Church njem-
ben might he ooanted on theficgeip ot IbetirohtDdi
—la aome placet, Udtf J , on tBow ol one He knew
howithejirtreODlT inSored to | lire, tad tha/ wer
tberB by a tort of (trudging cowsestioa on the put of
othort. ID the N^rth thoy liTei In freedom and
libertj—none daikj} to make thom afr*td.
Now the question arises acutely here, indeed
the impressiou rsttier is unavoidable from the
words—", dijti rtpd words."howoTer, rt is right
to bear in mlud—that 3 people of tbe Bishop's
way of thinking < r̂e eubjeot d̂to;oHfe of terror
or of suffering deprivation in Blienco and eub
mtisiveniBS. : Here b aome of tie evidences of

I the reien of tenpr:. ; ! ' :•
'¦:. When Ptcte t̂ait Dpblin Cutla paired ofef Dr
0'FM.y Dime #¦ one of tho Oorornarf of thi
Irjlnm, when ft«;Catho!ic Cirporttiim of Water:
ford bad the right of idectuig tb govemon they
blioed Orrt on thal'»t Dr.O'H«r» iname | ' ¦ '
Tbe wild intolerance of this '. compared with
the " libertyjloylng North {5 truly remarkable
fi«am': :. :i . i . i : | '  . ; : :| , j  i | . ; .  , • ;
1 0hi< Corporatloo, coropjUIng !aj if doe* 34
VathbIIomuab«ri!ont ol'40l i4 189* teleeted one of
IU Vf itotttat tfl n̂ben a* City High Sheriff aad
{pbacd his ime fltrtion the lni A mu liter another
frctettnt metnfctt *a« appoioted Mayorcl the dij,
ksd agtin, the foD»wing year,! that; gertjeoiw (Kt,
jMilaou) ni •jpoiste* to tbe nigh land aidant office
rfBigb Sheriff- hat l', thohighettofficalin thi vifi' tflhi dUMOM ; : ] ' ; .;- ;. . __ - I- -T . " : " " : 11 - . 1 "  :'- | - ¦- ¦ * ' ,
[magine it, tl i j cousumiiig jrillany! 0/; the
f  Bupergti&ras' | md bigoted Catholid 8oatherh
axy bting *o i tolerant a» ¦" "toj elect1 » Mayor
i»m the Proii tent minorityTp' f T hm k  of it,
ind compftrffW t dthe enli| bteatdipiriiof fn»-
lom in the dtj} i Duty, whefei n*ver Catholic
to iit th&HfV 19 'dtofr, ajd U» Caiholio ($ti-: xkaiaiU'nttrity of th# poioiatioBI ! Bui
tftysaanr'4(> 1 a<Mt<mdwith Uteiel ĉdoa m %

, PlroteHpnt MOi i W Tlw C ttfaU&if* iAtOmMf '

mmmmm

t^maJ Ŝrtlieirahdilua rf wflfy'r - '':'''.'¦'¦

 ̂
At thi municipal «1« .Mo$i. t̂t'>»ar 'two PrbJ

anmptAd'ilJEtefiB of thWWi*^*ad«a on.
io|,tb«a«j!wardf bat obuld «euitj î«:Fr t̂«*tanta In
It V on theflDRkri otthb'twoJikpda.* ;.  .¦ 1 ; v\

> In;I?enT Oity, by a! ieiyn haf c'M ';?!»#»
tW J^pycr Ĵo^'J "•

ik '̂H
1'1 "'iP P̂**"^minority'<>n the Cbrporation Bit arA. No wonder

the V tolerant" I Northjpej b̂lai fot the fete of
wa.Mpj t̂estant mmyriiŷ jdoyrn iSonthi l The
tesimony of Protestants ih<*ia/»ltes who are"
public men; is iherei impuriaorV1 We quote In
thci biriafiBSt f mJ ¦• ' iw! i : '.i'r-| ¦ »;-v^ i :.

: Aldersoan Ooff (Trotestantr ealdha wto;bon» \n
theciiy, and from th^ time, 1888 he liad received
nothiDg loot tbs greatest eonrteky and : kiodnata
from hta B man Catbolio fe.loTf[<ilri«tiBl ,He met'
,With extreme tolerance, and he'<t|d tlot tbluk, a»
he. had oft*n abtted before, th&tthere waaaoltr
in Ireland »» in ,̂ from rellgfoct, animosity ai. tht
efty of ,iratexford. ' . " '- ' > . ij :.< !¦¦ 

t '¦ ¦ ' . ¦ v •' .
. M r  E Harvey (Frornjtapt) aald ha had kqown
WaUrford eves longer than Mr GfcC^a'nd'be always
bad tbe moat cgreeablt and friendly relations with
bto Catholic felloV-fllttara.' ] <! 1 :
MrjFisber's tribute to hi^ Githolic, fcllow-
eitizens is still pior • emphatic  ̂yizi- ' .

1 «o and osn eay ¦"¦<{. darlpg i»y twenty years' j
experience of Waterford I. e« ai member ot the !
Church of Ire'ana, have been totally avppotted by
Roman Catholic* .those twenty years. .; I earned
mj llrtog by Roman Catholiea, sod, lartbermore.
I nover heard .one-syllable of toWRonlam exprrtaed
on religions matters, and I life In-tbe Very middle
of a Komao Catliollo commamty, and every aingla
*c( of tbelra towards me bas been one of extreme
klndnsss. , . j . ¦ ¦ • ! ; i . ,
MriFigherfurthennore . declared: '

I BDOVT I Mr'Mtyor.'thaf there' U no such thing
as ".grudgiog edocetslons" on tba part of Eoman
Catholics. On tbe contrary, t krjow tbat the Pro-
teatantBhare nt^blogbnta feeing of thaDkfalB.es
in their hearts for tlja in.nnej- ip;which" Catholics
treat them In .the. city and Inlbeconnty ol Water-
ford 

¦ ¦ 
I ' . 

' ¦ i ""
. : :: ; . , 

¦ ¦ 
:

Mr Fiiher interviewed Dr 0'HBra, who, as wo
have mentioned, protests his ; words are dis-
torted, ¦"; grossly distorted

^
"' it| the reports ;

andlto the " distorters," Tojoiqing in the error
of their ways, comes the Bingulnr rebuke that
what "Dr O'Hara meant by 'grudging conces-
sions ' was that the heads of their Church (the
Protestant Church) were very grudging towards
Small parishes in the rural ¦.districts, arid there
was|in, grudging ;concession 'tojsend out clergy-
men to small parisbes." We| leave tho un-
pleasant matter ;here. It is an.1 ovil fruitful of
abundant good. .: j 'v

SPECIIU *A)MB GJENERAL
TELEGRAMS.

P1?ESS ASSOCIATION WIRES
TWO HUNujKED POUNDS FOR A

LAB^IJREKS' iVVlUUW.

The Htuse of Lords, by ia majority of three
to two,- reversed judgment of the Court of
Appeal and restored tbat ot ihe Connry-Ccurt
Judge, who ordeieJ the builders' to pay vridojr
of u labourer killed £200 odd under- tbe
Workmens' Compentaiion ; Act, but ^directed
tbe sub-contractor to indemnify ;thom. ,

IMPOErANT TO 'INSURANCE COM-
. " ¦ , PANIES. i i  ' :

NO : INOOME TAX..~0LN( VD_IVIDENDS.
The Ilouse 6J Lords to-ilay ruleJ that au

Insurance Company was jno't ! hoble to pay
Income Tax ou klividends -received from invest-
ments outside United Kingdojn;

THE ST. ' PIEliRR ! DISASTEK.I1 1
DANGER KOI' ÊjT OVKK.

MUNIFICENT DONATION FROM
; LONDON. : •

The Gotfern'.r of St."Vincent cables that tho
total number of boiiei foji n-J and buried is
thirteen hundred, while tho; losses of animals is
two thouband. All immediate wants are being
oupplied by neighbouring jCblonies. Three
thousand are' 011 relief list. The eruption
seems to be decreasing, but lava is flowing,
and all danger is not yet ovpri No prouiiueut
residents or ofhciuls are ibjurod. The Lord
Moyorof Londou to-duy seut] Cret remittance
of ten thonsaujipounds to St. .Vincent.

CITV PETTYrSCOOlONa.
i '—'¦ k .

Before ; the liilayor, ¦ Alderman R. Hearne,
J.P. ; Meisrs. ' Uliek Boul-ke; B.M.; W.. I.
Smith, and P.-Kenny.

! INiOUSTRIAL SCHOOL CASES.
The Rev. T. j F. Furlong iC.C. Cathedral,

applied to have four children named Swift ,
¦whoso mother is dead, copiinitted to an In-
dustrial School; they were practically;deserted
aa their father wa3 addicted to drink , and did
not! properly lc^>k after tliem ; three dl the
children were boys, and ther^ were vacancies
for ! them in St. Joseph's 1 Industrial School,
Clonmel. The I fourth child ] was a girl, and
•would be admitted to St. D^rairiick's School in
Waterford. - . ; : I I .

ĥe case was adjourned fbr a week to enalble
enquiries to be made into! the circumstances
of the children! ; .

Rev. Father ?urke, C.C.,;St. PatricVa, made
application for f/he admission of a boy named
'Michael Hogan. aged 8 years, to an indus-
trial school. His mother •was practically a
woman ai doulbtful character in. the city , and
hisjfather was dead. ; ¦ I i '

lihe oase was Bdiourned foria-weei. '
t SANITARY PROSECUOirONS.

The Corporation prosecuted Messrs^ Harvey
and Son, in irespeot of four tenejnerrt. houses in
'Alesarider-streert. An order Was-made to im-
iprore their eanjtary oondrtaoter1 ilfr. J. Hartj^ was fined Ilp3. for failing to
abate a nuisance in premises at . {Jew-street,
arising from al leaking roof . He was also
preisdeuted for disdbeynng njn ôrdor to put into
a sanitary cond-Jtion houae3,, W3 property, at
Spring Garden Alley, and Mayor's 'Walk. Ho
iwaa fined £5 iri each case. I !

¦Mr. J. J Feely, Town Olferk , appeared in
support of these pr<»ocuty>h:3, an<l evidence
•was given t>v Sirb-Sanftary OiEcor Walsh.

8WF!:THBAR.TS PA'IiL OUT.
John Rabinson, a young ! man, was sum-

moned by his sweetheart, SlSss M. McCarthy,
for, alleged assault. She stated that she was
terrified of her , life oif him|; ywhenover she .p-
peared in the street he fallowed her, and went
"frequently to her mother's house, and threaten-
ed lKr, ! I I ,

The defendant eaid the (complainant could
not let him pass in the streat, without insult-
ing him ; ho was acquainted* with her ior two
years, and they had a falKrig ou{.

Sergeant PurceJl stated fbat he advised the
defendant, to keep away Irom this girl, and he
said he would.! 'They had a falling out, but
notwithstanding that he (Sargt. Pufcell) saw
the two ' together afterwardi I as "thick " as
¦ever—(laughter). Mia» MJoOarthy told him
(the sergeant) that the defendant was jealous
of ianother young man • whom she knew—
(laughter). i , j * i i

The case was di-smissed;' ! ||-
! P.U-0UOAJN1S. . OASK.

Man?ar«rti Ourran, pifblWan.'iSt. PeteNstreet,
was fined 5s. for haying [her premises open,
and for supplying drink to' tiwo men, named
Michael Porn-erand Richard Magee, at twenty-
flYe nrinutes past six o'clock on t̂no morning
oi l th6 *8th inat: • * ¦ ' 

[ 
¦. { '

(Evidence was given by jSergeant. Sharkie,
•who s3id the house was being well conducted.

The men found on the premises were fined
Safes)-*. ¦ ; ¦• i ¦ h j l  •- . . * . . .

! LAEOENY OF [MONEY. ' ¦ •
¦f r womBn named. Johanna English, pleaded

gulM*- to having'picked 2Mi out of the pocket
of , a woman named Mrs. rawer in the Roman
Catholic Cathedral, on the evening of the 12th
anslt. There wa« one convection against her
ffor a similar oflenJCe, an<} she was sen't?nced
id a noontih'* imprisonment*1 i • • %

! : . . ASSAUM3ING THE 'POLICE.
John iMurray for bdip-r drunk Rrid dis-

orderly was fined 5s., and sentenced to a fort-
nlifht'g irnprisonment. for [Assaulting the police
whilst bringing him to the Jock-up. ¦ •

I COUuNTV ,CpUJ?Ciiti>BSffIP OP
h .| , MODEWKK? niytSiON. . ¦ ¦¦

;. .
! Mr. Charles J. Curran.l j f f P., iBailinamuck,¦wh«)during ittie poat three!years.'renriseated—

and, be1 it said, faithfully i and we-11—'this divd-
aion on the Waterford Ctatrnty Council, has
ioeen nominated syain." (Hf> is being opposed-by MV. Alexander He?kin, land canvassing on
bdth sides U very *!*»** IJMr. 1 RasWn, like
Mri Curran, is a popular ijgantleiman in tlve
<feil '. ol the- 1 cooiny - anil n̂osses êd 

trf 
con-îdpitahle tfbUity, ' but ia, iull t*do*nSWon 0/tee;.fact ithatjllr. CufrartJ (during bl« connec-' :

Vioa with the OoOnbiJ, \ j proved \ iihnteli a ;
horouyb-gohljf repre»etiW*ve, ever : aMy» to

' hi. Ihtereft* iof t ê rMipayer* ;and !bt» con-
rtHuents, th«~ of Kt 1MM th« majority of¦"hem1, now feel, we «re wiyen ia nDderstaad,¦jndig«anlt thit Mr! HesMql ahbtild be eeleVted
n;oppo9i*ioni,tojjtm.; Thep & ) b » j*A  ol the¦jjiriwfoniistetbc onion (j'wW of pungarvun,

and here, , it j» «aid,;the, vpteE« will «tand by;
»hotr 'old rgpreaeijtetti'î alnroilt I to. a>,nran;
EflcqtMtaWed bjr the ntimfWoft pMibisU'dliupr
port-ana- th»: enthusiisticl nwu^n« in ¦ Wiibh
mey' '-rere made; whili] ttolng tbibogh the'difwjon, MrX Corr»n M t̂ofte topfid*nt tbatW y auptxa r tt ip *  w*tfmpoV*bat «tet ht tin
|W»1 »y ft TUn vlHOMJ.I 

¦¦:( i ' * ! ' ! "1. ' i! . : - ¦ ¦.¦¦I^ i ;'' - : P 'W^ r'HJk w''-\w -̂ : * : ¦'¦

r"*i' :HM ^ :-~pS^$3:£
WiAttEBJ)OEiD AKD 1PE!.-] IILITAR-Y. •/*

¦-:. J
J:

¦ (Aad> «to t̂biW|»r.Offlo<iwilliDoto<M»«tt«
m»t« oor; dty » injiiatyj bitdnuutat t âOoa. -Bo
muck ,va {wen ' aublfd .tq iiiza torn s brue of Utim
ni»dr«tMoo<Uy'» iaMUDg af!Uie Oarbou'BokM frcm
ft« tawotive Pri*»t*^8eo«Utty of/.Earl iEohaU, ot
Wt&rtotd ud Mr Biod«lck, '8«cret»rT Df th«gt»t<
for watij The latter ofl$(3»l ' U1 nnsua ltd gl»« nay'
pled4« MS to th* pcrminent ntmtlon off troopi at
WfOtrford"; f ix * dmmindir-la-Chlct o< ihe B̂ritUi
»— i_ i- Li..ii_ » . I ĴJ..U1. L»».U'. .1 n~.nt«UW»7 IM WW1W hCW« UCW «̂V MW:—M*i«w« "T

IW

T7*
to, *dd>i»n3*hlng: to' tip dedilcm' fontafoed 10
Mr. SrodolotVr?iiV-«W7<)-rioted. , ] ! • - .

(̂>EsirM±r îM^pH ? ; ¦ ' . ' . : , :¦ H,  ¦: ;. . . * . :.
' :: Jpxe 1 \utttiaa n»turBllyl arliijj. whit iioa It'inattar
to ¦ Waterfobil VbethErf-po hite it or not I , The qnallon
m»yhe »nswewd in t ô w»y)L . ytom » N«tbn»l poiut
of view tbs gre»t majority if tho'dtliens don't ;c«r8 th«
provtibial thi« itraws if they nerfr saw » " Tommy" In
tbcir'midiL B|>t tajm » cbipmeKaal viow, it mea'ni rery
much especially to local: proriiion dealers and tho
buhdredsvol , li,ttl» «hofcs ia j BaWook etreet; whose pro-
prietors have- always ; b«n J)ationi»ed by. the . soldieta
quartered hero and with *wbbm tboy wereiqVariably on
tho best of term*, Ot j * ' ,- ; |  - I  . ! ' - .n . • •¦ •

>* - , • ̂  •••••• k • * '
TO roR-RESPONDENfljS . j 

: ,
' j We tie comtantly receiTuig compmnicationo
which are in many casea loteresting Items, of news
bui which hive oo name apd adlireasea httacbed in
pi oof of authenticity, and ue .therefore reluctantly
compelled to take 110 notice ofj thein. A few lines
on I a separate sheet gnarenteeing the correctness of
tht it<m' is jalways treated with thd strictest con-
fldaice and will secure favoorablo treatment. ;

i ! 
¦ 

•••
* •••••••- - • t

; 
' - *

THE BISH-pIP OF WiijTBKFOROIANO THE
- ! ' 'BISHOP OP OAfeHEL. : ; ; '

'As we were enabled to announcs in oor inrae ot
Saturday evening, the Mosk Beverend Dr Sheeban,
Lord Bishop of W»telord, tfy °k ojscaaicn nt Mount Eioh
on Sunday to1 refejS'to thi: utterances of the [Right ReT.
Dr. ,0'Bara at C îeraine,' and Which hail tended.'so
much; to disturb the good relationship which has1 always
hitherto existed amongst the members of ol| sections of
the religious cbinmuuities in the jcity. - We could well
understand the Catbollo .Bls,hop when he stated, before
concluding his eloquent address, that ht referred to the
subject of the! Coleraine scrtoon ¦" with riluctance and
piin "̂ His Lordship and Dr. O'Harahare been -rery.
go«d ; friends, we understand, since the adVent of the
latter dignitary to the Protestant diocese over which he
holdn away. Both prelates have worked together
harmoniously &t the sereral local boards with which
they i ore conneded, and th  ̂haje publicly testi êd, as
we pointed outj the esteem and^regard they felt for each
other'—as all good Christians end gentlemen would
naturally do when the occasion arose.

! . I ••••••••••
WQHLVT USEi mSHiaP1 O.F WA'*raKFOR3> :

i ! . 
¦ • . IW1AN1TB.

His Lordship to oar way of thinking put tbe case
to Bishop O'Hara on Sunday in an exceptionally mild
form, but if w<4 may presume to say so, it does credit to
our revered Bishop s good nature and may convey to thi
occupant of tbie Palace in Cathedral Square ail object
lesson in toleraccs Jwhich, I when \ that dlgnitarv travels
NorOi egain ho might charitably imitate, without.nny
loss of prestige amongrt his ro-reh'ginnists in the most
intolerant district on the foce of old Ireland. We are
eorrj1 to havn.to rifer at BO muqh length upon what is
really a painful subject to handle, but'the heart of
Catholic Wateifurd hoa felt a stab tbat is rankling still,
and the pain ot which time alone con soothe. What the
Bishop of Waterford -wante of Dr. O'Haro is described
in the next paragraph. |: * ••••••••a *
" TltE GRIBVOU3 IiMlPUOTATION."

We quote vertatim his Lordship's very words :—
" The Cor -*wration of the city, by an unaninjous vote last
Tuesday, called on the dignitary in question to com-
inonicate. with the papeis which published these reports
and contiadict thun. He through a third party, has
already intirnntcd that his rrmorki have been distorted,
grievously distorted. So far, wtU—but up to the pi e-
tent, as far as we know, be has taken no steps to comply
with ' the request—the reasonable request—of tho Cor-
poration of .our jatj. Under tbess ciicumetancs it
becomes mj duty' publicly herfl to-day to ask : the
dlgoitary in queallon to do what the Corporation his
nqoested him to do. I cannot believe tbat be will
allow tbe Catholics of Waterford and this neighbour-
hood1 to remain andrr the gi Uvous imputation that tests
upon them on account of tbe wortjs alleged to have been
said by him. Here for tbe present I will leave this un-
pleasant question ." i

AT 'THE ASIDbUM. : :
With one word more we! shall have done with this

painful subject— for the present, i A.t Monday's meeting
of tbe Waterford Asylum Joint Committee a resolution
was passed in tbe following terms:—"That we deeply
re-jret the language alleged to bo used by Dr. O Ham in
his sermon at Cnleiaine lately, reports of which have not
been ; repudiated, believing eomd to be entirely untrue
and circulated la create dissension and disunion between
religious p=isuusioUB hrxe." -

FROM A DUBLIN PAlPEE.
We tako th^ fo'Jorting ft im the " Herald" of

Monday , r.vening—Tho Blunders; which the Protestant
Bishop of Watirford bas uttered in regard- to the
Catholics of Waterford and of the South generally
hare not been allowed topftfl unchallenged. Tbe Cor-
poiaiioa ot Wateifoid bevve called on bis lordship to
explain ; but bo has virtually refused to do so. Now,
the Moet Jlev. Dr. Sbkhan, on behalf of liis flock,
cballenges Dr. ,0'Haia in regard to the |" grievous im-
putations" whicb ho made ou the moat tolerant people
on Glod'i eaith. Why is Dr 0 H ara, who was «o glib
among tbe bigots and fanatics: of tbe North, so silent
when a rijhteously-inceimod people ask him to explain
his words t ¦ ¦ - ¦ .

SHE C0RRD3B0NDEi>ieE.
We have now before us tbe iulj text ol the corresr

pondrjjee which has taken place between the Moat lie?.
Dr. 3heehan, Biahnp of Waterford, and tbe Right Rev.
Dr. O'Hara, Bishop of Cashel^ respecting the famous
Coletaino surmuim of the last niucd dignitary, axd we
canoot say that the Protestant Biahnp has come Very
well out of the tiansnctioti. In tbe first place tbe
Protestant Bistjvp has given to only one paper—and
that the local Prototant and Conservative journal—his
supposed explanation !of be" ubluocly and oifessive
wont] respecting the conditions o| life lAtween Catbiulics
and [Piotcf UnU in this part of Ireland. In the next
place) bis Lordship's fetter ! was1 only evulved after the
Catholic Bishop bad challenged him to come into
the kpen Even then his reply was of a half-hearted
character, and concludes ':— '̂ I .am sorry that remarks
which were duly intended for l^rotestauts have caused
pain'to othei B .who have heard them, and I gladly avail
mysel f of the' opportunity of making this explanation,
wnich you have eo couiUnuftlyj invited,, and X should
have made it long njo were it not that before I was
aware that th^sermun was in print, attacks were made
on ra: which could only be met With silence."

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.
Biahcp Sheehan's reply was dignified and courteous

in the extrrint^ and called upon Dr O'Hara 
to send " a

full I txplanntiou over, his own jbond to newspapers of
Belfast and Coleraine, and thus'undo the wrong which
has been inflicted upon as | and fellnw-CothoIics of tho
North, where alone it can be effectually undone." Wo
shall watch Dr. O'Hara's response with the keenest
interest. , ;

; . ' « !*• • •» •«  •©
ANOTHER VIEW OF JTHfE CASE. ',

We take the following; from Wednesday's " Daily
Independent"—The Bishop'; of Caahel, Eight ltev. Dr.
O'Hsra, actuated, we are sure, by a spirit of Christian
charity, has written a letter to Mo»t Rev. Dr. Sheeban,
Bishop of W&teiford and . Llsmoro, diadtim'f i i g  tbe
accuracy- of the reports which |have b<rapnblished of
an.addreu delivered by him recently at Coleraine, in
the bourse of which he was alleged to have charged
intolerance against his Catholio neighbours of the South,
As Our readers aro aware, the Bbhop of Water ford felt
hiintelf obliged to take notice jof tbtsereporls, and to
request tbe Protestant dignitary, in justice to the
Catholics of the South nf Ireland, eltber.to repudiate'
them or to afford some explanalibo i f  U)4 opinuuis whith
they ascribed ; to him. This the Bishop of Oaah l̂' has
now! most codrteouely done, and in the fetter which ap-
peals elsewhere he doe» not hesitate to *ay that he was
grtyonsly mlsrtpoited. He also testifies to tho friendly
feeling which I sabeiBt* between Proteatants ana
Catbullcs in: his diocese. "Wo ue sore thit lordihlp'l
grntrfal action on the occaelou dan have no other effect
tboo that of strengthening the cordial feelings which he
adiiita tbat Solhem Irishmen of all creeds entertain
tovrjatdB each other. _!_ " i  ! '

TIJE TRAMORE BAZJUB." • j. ¦ . ¦
1 The ladies and gentleman connected with tbe Com-

luiuUe of this Bazaar met! on Sunday last and had an
interesting and usefnl meeting-. As hur recders pro-
bably know the beautifully fituated'grounds attached to
the! ACT Father Coflt'/« parochial residence will be tbe
vedue for this interesting {event tuly in the month of
A-Jgust, when the Tramotejseaaon will be at its height,
ana jmt clow to the great racing carnival of that
bappy period. The promoters, yue are authorised to s»y,
are deairoasof icknowlodging tjieungrpdging oasisUnce

: wHkh ' tbeV jre receiving from' many ladles and .gentle-
man ia \Vi\Uiford.', AmubgiUhe former the names of
M> F. Rlchiurd JHeazne, Didy ilayoieM, has been com-
nonlcaled to o« M aboirt to h>ve a «peci»l »t»ll oa tbe
occasion, and of Mrs. D.. J. IKeogh, Adelphl Hotel,
wlkou expedience M % ttsJMriilde'r tt local buMtt li
bardjjseoond to any other Ji this part of r̂VhindL Tho
UokeM fur-lWralosble prkei to be Offered treaelllnj AfinTrnT/TTTRVT fCfTnWfi ' l i -  '
•JtoottMqukklyMlh^o îentM^tb/HoC AQ

^
C*°,xliT7 R̂ * J 

j . ̂  ,Setrttarfcfi'McKeaa »ncl Brophy, artj working u barf JV *. foUowlng dH*» hir. ban «xtd for

c&oS'Sr̂ SXiS
11

 ̂.Jg* 8e-w»«i* r*Tj.4it:£i»
shkrald we omit to mention th»» Fatb«r Coffey «nd bl» L5*™*: ^_ _ !¦ J .̂ ' Ĵ^J i ij. .̂
<nir»t«s«lU»rlnflnQlhh  ̂undone to make the bazaar » ..l ŷ-^8"00! .V?*' So<*v li ******
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U coododrf tbit! mooih LoM *' KJ«<*en«f wm pto- i i5IZZ»£LSi:J'^̂ l,-gniLk*1j Lk tmil.p#^.Tjfefffl 'f l Mil
ft?^ '̂ v:irSfe Wfi2iSs2^B- ̂ 1jjer Mmum-of MMM^̂ .Wjn +f l m l

Ŵ ^i¥m[: H ;' ::v:fS^:̂ f*f 4il^

Harbior Bo '̂CommWooaf t wSj flwt"' ">otber
chwoiW Pilot FHjtgwdd, *bo b*» be^rin Wmble wUb
tint body more Ibia !ono» (8 oonseqiiewse of alleged
irrtgularWei In tU dUeWgcof bl* duties.; | FlUgwald
harbeen Iri tfce ! tnpjSymeiit of tfieTi Jo&l'fr X̂f^
nmnbqrofyoan *a Ibu piloted iota Aid Wottjour port •
feS^M-̂  ̂̂W^WllSiifflPB!!":.SS '̂SSj '̂-SSfliS @^K

i.<jpflW»W' ^^^ ! -\^ '-^0' :i - Jtj 1*.-witH ftdinpWauchngr*t]WaJft,'tt»»
r
^h»v4 tp reoord the bctrtal *od uBo»ll<id-f«*-«ct of an'

aawalt upon: a - man mtrnW Cook»*wno btlongi ta the
Salvation Amy. ixrf.Vbo. rtomUy-tjiaed̂tooihtte
vuuucvwvu vritu Mfo iiccuiiu; prnuis|H4W W wmen. 00
belongs under the'stj&wd title ol '¦.Brigadier of Cork '.'
Aocording to s> Jocor'conttJripbnijy , thi» Mr. Oooke
" was returntag dn' his uniform Nto, the "barraclu > is
Oatie«lr»V3quat«.«fter: porting * letter, Woeni-two'aen
who» ,ho ii nnablj) to indentify, rushed out torn under
the ahadow of the gateway of the pfflces,V :thl> c'/d<!
Steam. Shipping Company, sad dealt him * stunning
blow Orf the head. ;Ile :w«* knocked'dowji owing to
the yidence oi the '»ti*ju:k, and it it »Hege<f kicked while

ion tht ground, sereral of h\x teeth knocked »qt and his
face! cot,". We sincerely deprftaite'such conduct, and
we kno^ ûr condemoaticm a joined In by 

and 
all

all of the Catholic clergy.of tbe city. . No so long ago
Father T. P. Furlong-strongly impressed i upon the
membas of the Sodatilr of which I he is the spiritual
directoMo pay no heud to these Salvation Army people
—to; avoid them altogether. For the sake of tbe city 's
credit it Is much to be deplored that this advice wu
not'taken by. tbe assailants who, were guilty pf the dis-
reputable act described. ' • ' • - i ' . ¦ } ¦ ¦ ' - ¦. '

DEATH, OF MiRS.JBOSE O3RIEN, ; -, , ;
' !ltl if with the deepest regret wt have to announce

the death of Mr*. Bc â >O'Bcien, ,*wife, of Mr. Owen
O'Brien, late of 4 Snmmerhlll cMh]s city. Tb>«ad

| event occprred kt Kincxtf * Homo, âpqmbo, Cheshire,
on Afleension Tnursday, ancf caused, einoere regret to a
large circle of friends who knew, and rained the amiable
Qualities of the late Rspected lady . '¦ To her bereaved
husband, an old and respected cititen of Waterford,

jand her sou, Mr. W P. O'Bries. mnnuger ol the Liver-
pool [ Office Limerick Steam Ship Company, and the
other members of. her family, we offeri our sincere
sympathy in their sad bereavmeot. The interment took
place on Saturday at iWallawy Cemetery. ;The Very
Bev,1 Canon Singleton1, Hector ot Our Lady and St,
Joseph's, Seaeomhe, who attended the: deceased lady in
her jask illness, officiated at the graveside, and amongst
other*, ! wreaths were tent from " Her sorrowing bus-
hind," "Her children, Bernard, Catherine and
William," Dan and Maggie Cantwell, Wataford,
George K. Payne, , and Miss Psyae,] Waterloo, J.
Halthiim, 0. Donohu-. Limerick 8t*wn«hip Company,
Liverpool, from the Limerick , Steamship Company's
staff, Limerick, ' eto , eto. ' On Sunday, at Our Lady
aud ' St Joseph's Church, Beaoombe, ; 11 o'clock
Mass (Mi?3» Cantata) was celebrated f<jr the repone of
hersiiil. ; ' ¦ ¦ '¦ '¦ '.

i •••••••••O
MOTHERS CYOLDHQ. , . ; :¦ Photographs of the epening ran of the Wattr ford
Bicycle Club are now on view at Mrs. PocJe'a show
rooms, -MalL The bon tec of tho \V B.0, has some
entry forms for the Queen's College Cork Cycling and
Athletie Sports, to be held on June 7. Intending com-
petitors can have same on application.

GAZE'S TOURlfi* i^AZEOTE.
We have received a copy of thn above book which

contains a vast amount of information connected with
tours in all parts nf the world which this marvellous
organisation is abie to conduct, and We shall not be sur
pried sometime to find that oven they will yet discover
too North Pole This Gazette is otic of the mostcom-
prehensive guide's tb»t iC would be! possible to peruse,
and is International in tbf fullest sensaof the term. As
an example we may mention that Mr. C. P. Redmond's
book " Beauty Spots in. tbe South Eart of Ireland—and
how to'iee them by Cir or Cycle," is largely dealt with
in this compilation. Anyoos in mxd nt a good summer
holiday Bhould not omit sending to Mesaia. Gaza and
Son for copy of this book in which so much information
is condensed in a very reliable manner

A OORONAXK î 8UIT;
In Messrs Tobin and Sons tailoring department

we hid th« privilege during the week of inspecting the
new regulation Iiish Deputy Lieutenant's uniform, made
to tbe- order cf Captain Gloscbtt, D,L  ̂of Aldertun,
New Rons, for the Coronation. Tho order has been
earriod out in a manner that would do honour to the
best West End bouses, and reflects the highest credit on
Mr. Beggs, the firings moat efficient, foreman and bis
staff of tradesmen. We expect it will be shortly tx-
hibitedin Me-s:B 'fobin's wUidcws^*>Ld w>> would strongly
advise our teadeis to have a look at it, oa a speculum
of the work which can be done by tbfa eminent old estab-
liehed firm.

¦BHE'EEST OP THE NEW MOEiNSaiKG BILL.
Tbo following explains this measure . which is of

such vital importance to the liceojed trade of Ireland:—
" Now. and after tbe passing of this A".t no license shall
be granted fox the sale of intoxicant li'iuois whether for
consumption on or off tlw premises except (1) for pre-
mises Which' are now licensed or which was licensed at
any time since tbe first of January, IDGOj ; (2) for an
hotel whieb expreesion sball refer to a house containing
at least ten apartment* set apart and used exclusively
for tbe sleeping accommodation of travellers and baviog
no public bar for the sile of intoxicating liquor. Where
by reason oJ ths . expiration of a license the hoMer of a
Iicenw for the sole of intoxicating liqoois for cousutnption
on the premises obtains tbo extinction or surrender of
such license the licensing uutbority may notwithstanding
any thing in this Act gxsnt » license, for suitable pre-
mises in the immediate vicinity of th; premiaes tc which
the license so extinguished or surrendered was atuohed.
Where owing to-increasing population there la a growth
or extension of any city or town and the licensing
authority are satisn'ed tbat the restrictions;in this Act
or tbe granting of. license* may be relaxed they may
grant a license to* any applicant notwithstanding that
the same would be forbidden b? this Act provided such
licenses shall Ira granted ' only in tbe pitzish where or
district where such increase of population has taken
place and in substitution fot au . existing license or
licenses within t̂he tame petty sessions dUtrict in which
and in the immediate vicinity oi che prtmlses for whiah
the license is to be granted are situate." !

COUNTY BUKVETORB OFFICE.' <
We undeisUnd that Mr James Lolor is a can-

didate , for the position ot Cleric and Draughtsman. fc>
the County Surveyor. We believe Air. Lalor to be well
fitted for tbe position, aod have no doubt he will be
successful,. .' He is well know.i in local football circlet,
and is an inveterate worker. ¦

, ••••••• ooo '
TJHE' WOHEHOUBE-. EMiGiwKKtt 1.

Mr. Frank Byrne who bos been in the service of
tbe Wateiford Board of Guardians BJ IWorkhooe
engineer for tbe past twnty yrata has tendered bis
resignation of the office owing to defective night. Mr,
Byrne' during that long period proved himself a faitb-
f ul and efficient servant of the Boaid and, ia consideration
of this and the fact that be has depeodeudent upon %
young belplos family w» have so doubt but that the
Guardians will grant him u advocated by a motion
handed in by Mr. Maurice Quintan, T.O., a superosa -
atiou allowance which will keep him above want and be
commensurate with hii'long and faithful service.

POOTBAttiL TO.UBiNAMBNir. i * . .
The final masting ot the committee in charge

of the monster tournament commenting on Sunday
next was tuld at the Mount bion Scboobon Thurs-
day o'ght Tbe Ee». D. B. Uoetot presided and
upwu-rs of twenty members of the Executive
Committee were In stleDdance, The Bon.Sees.,
Mewrs. P. O Connor and T. O'Brien, read letter*
fromi tbe two Dublin tcami, the Kloabsm'* and
the Soutbero Hover'* H;<,-, to Ibe effect tl»t they
would vend tbe two b«tt footb»U and burling com.
bluaiilooB tbat ever rtprtMn'ed thoCltJ of Dublin,
and fiUtfng that tber " most'', enme pat of tbeir
challege contwti trlumphanUy, at otherwise they
would ba eternally disgraced. Letten wen also
read 'from tbe vice-president of tbo Clonmel Com-
mercial's itatlpR lb*t tbey wen bringing • picked
te*m to thretb-tbelKickbam's in the uroe matnar
oa the Olonmtl boy'a threshed tbe t" o. Kerry pinked
team on Sunday last •< Llmnhsk'ta the football
tU for tbo All-Ireland Cbamplonthlp, and Irom
Mooncoin Btatiog tbat tbe renowned Three Ca«lf »
burliog team bad Cktasettid to ataa'8»niate and
plsy wlth them In th»ir challenge motob with tbe
Onblin ao»er ». Very Mti^seiory arrangement*
were mad* as to' tb« attendance ol tbe Und, »p-
poiattoent ol tbei utewardt and taomeroot otltef
detail* in connection with tbe proper carrying out
of the matches. '¦ '-. ] ' ¦¦ '

: : • • • • • • • •

11HE UAHKiETS. > '
As will be eeen by our market 'report, the

pdlfrto aoppl has "bcea rathar over tbat of
¦laat week, tnoiwh much under that of the cor-
responding *«$ laat year. Price*, however.
ara, rulmr cheaper. Prices ot ray and rtraw are
Steady; turnips tfhow "an' increase oH flB. on
lo»i -week: mangolds have ̂ hwfn a, reduction;
grain U also steady*: fiah has bfea more plentt-
lulj- although prices rules th$ same as last
week, except sole, wblbh sitrowg a redttdtion ol
twopence.* ' '. -. *

¦ 
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stoqiotptew by rq*K»( iagtt, aid bf tfktifyiM attiM
<aua tfma,. hi th* vircqn t p o m i b i etens*, totteelcS
friendshfp 'that f*WB. ati Hf/iirnnnViin nlmii in Ui«
«60K«r IHOU f̂l r» l̂lTrPr, ffHarmh
ûl «dUnd, l^tW«lWd<« r̂n!wVd<^u far M Watarfard IM tqoarruA M»M UfA r̂t'TT̂ t .̂

hi i said in th*'B«lf*»t tqii GoteabM ftpcrcwhat n*
ha i wiitt*ntoM«*B4*. Pi.81«*eb^%bah**wque*t«d
him todo.*st'! 'f * '•.!-

¦¦ ¦ '{¦ '¦¦ ;i ' * * ¦ '-. . ' ¦•';!¦;¦ ¦ 6 *( •  , i :

<Q^mEm! ,̂ ŝE /̂ ^%pm QVf r^ -: \:
- '. wife/ "Boston B>fwbU«,Hof Aptfl 2«tb, eestaiaitk
n r̂i 'of • "IDesring at>bkh^Wloirinjri k̂ti(»
W adopted by n»toinJisU of Uud'elty—Wtefeii, tit*
SrVab/66wmnent, ,by <t* t^penion of the Act of
Hsbeai-CoTpo* orer a>er> larjw portion of Ireland, tip
prorlim«tk>n *of ntoe o< th«, ooontia* and two of tie
¦pri(Bcip»l cWei under'-the Coerefto ̂ ci, tbe suppression
nf il>ltl h* (M.« 'Bn/I *I«A «iL~t«.'_tf .L.J.I.. _* K_l.tl^oi iwuu py ju^y, »nq wefiaannoTtne riglit oC poollo
U5eetiog»nd personal liberty atibrmercy «f paid agenta
of |he English .Gutprnaetit, baa Abrogated alltemblaaoe
of consttutional KOTcrriment in tba ana thn» proscribed,
and woereas it n*» «l*»ys been a cardinal prisopal U
American Government, that " re^Unce 

to tytant* u
obedience to God," therefore* be it 'resolfed, that th^a
Vait meeting- of oituens iof Boston, without WgardSo
race or creed or ' claK, enter • mostjsmphatidprotest
against this tjr»Anio»l-treatment at a ptople and ' a
cvintry whom eV«» English-Appointed judges declare \o
beiabaolutelyYieefrpml c>wie,and wboce only offence is
thit they hate, banded themselves ia a national
organisatkn- t̂he United; Irish Leagno—Intended to
win back their just rights ; that we desireto express the
heartiest sympathy wjth the people of Iieland in their
present struggle, and: pledge them and to their leaden
the hearty support of thieirr countrymen In thei United
States abd .American citizens generally iu.tbeir future
effniti while engaired in whit Sfr. Gladstone described
as " rightly rtrug(?ling to bp free:"

ANOTHEE PBOrTESTANT, ON »R. O'aABA'S
|. OTAEiTIIiENO BTATEanfiNT. ; . « ¦

¦ ."I -I "bare *wail»d until I receired yonr list'issue of
•' The Nationalist" an yesterday'afternoon in order that
I oould see if Dfi O'Hars, Bishop uf Cw^el and Errly,
would offer acy reparation for the language used by him
in his sermon in Coleralne, as apptMed in the eolumu
of your journal, ftgaiuat jny human Catholic fellow-
couitrymeh in thn South of Ireland, before Joining
bands in the protest* from my co-relitfonists, witS
whom I *gre in all that they hare written ; and I shall
thank you' for spice for inlne olio. I must truly say I
have never found any. difficulty to live amongst ;Rouian
Catholics, with 'whom I.have altrayi laboured for a
livlDg. Some of my raj best and Dearesefiiend* are
anl wre Roman Oathoucs, and I have near relatives of
mine who are Boman Catholics—some of whom are
members of the C'ln'sUan Brothers' Community, and
were some nuns, but wbc/, alas hare joined the majority
—and I coDscientioutly say I was grieved that anything
hurtful should be- said against tbe religion they profess.
Wherever I went during T»y life up to the present, I
had just reason to believe the same good feeling would
continue. ' " . . : ¦ •

RESPEOT FROM OATJHOIilCS. . !
I was always respected by Roman Catholics. I

wa« taught In my younger days by a schoolmaster of
th( same persuasion, who fitted me to moke a living for
myself in after lif«, and1 I never saw any intolerance
from him. He prepared some excellent scholars, one of
whom in now .flovernor ot Hondunu. The majority ol
my schoolfellows were Botaan Catholics, and all lovrd
aud respected each other in common ; and if one gut into
trouble we were all satisfied to bear equal punishment;
Before I left home some yeai s ago for a distant country
I went to the then Protestant Rector of the parith of
St. Marv 's for a UatimenUl, being a pai Uhionrr of his,
which he denied me for waat reaaoa I dou't knowj if it
wasn't for being too assiduous to my Sunday-Khool
and other duties. He was a proud, autocratic gentle-
man, and he told me ho did not know tne (I)'  I then
went to the Komau Catholic P.P., of the isame parish
from whom I gut what I asked, being known td him,
and on whos-s recommendation I received » good and
lucrative position while abroad. I merely quote this
instance to show hnvr I moved in life with regard to my
Koinan Cat&olic countrymen, and to throw back the
assertion that we ¦ (Protestants) were only allowed
to live under certain conditions; I am, however,
speaking only for mvs;lf ; let otheis speak for them-
selves. ' '

WHO DiECIM'ATED THE OHUROHBS?. ¦ ¦
I have amongst my acquaintances a few Roman

Catliol'c clcrgjmeu, for whose fidelity and friend»hip I
prize them. I cannot see for the Hfe of me hoir thit
reUgious anUgonium is kept up in thi* country, for in
no other will you see or bear the same. If Dr. O'H.-ua
only looked back be would ta;ily tee who decimate *!
his congregations! It was not Koman' Catholics, but
the Protestant ¦Undlords , who baruoed their co-
religionists, who had to leave their couutry not for its
good, but their own, and who ere at the J>irt*cut time ia
opulence is distant! lands. iHenco it] is that Dr.
O'Hara is able to con at the member* of his deck in
some parishes on tne ringers of one band, It is a great
pitr, the language was used by such, a divine aa l) r,
U Haia, for the name is symbolic as bfing Irish, and
that the apple of diacord should be throw n amongst a
hitherto peaceable and happy community. We aie all
striving to woiship and adore tbe same Almighty, only
under different meJiods Ultimat<-ly the voe goal willbe
reached, and I tiust at ibe Last Day vje thall all join
bands in tbe presence of the Great Supreme Being,
wboce wo are, and for whom we live|; and lifo ia »o
shuit it's not whilRbickeriag-ons with thj other, j " To
err is human ; to forgive is divine."—Yuui* very^ truly,
JAKES Qua. . I j * ¦

WATEBPOBD BRANCH—GAELIC 1EAQTJE,
Tbe Eosary was reolted for the socond time lo

St. Patrick's Cbarcb, OQ Monday evenloK. the 12th
Inst, by permission ef the ReT. Father Earko, who

d fluency. Considerable numbers o
; and ottter schools were aluo present

aep

BObl

9*17 for one month publicly in tba H<
would have mot* effect ia jbrlns to 1

speaking portion of tbe popolatlor
d, wbtch number* probably about 9
n -ffOuUt five jcata of Gielid League

ot Waterford, since a child ol St.. VStrick bad an
opportunity of publicly raising hi* voice in prayer
to bis G d, In lbs hbtorls speech of bis race, in
tb&t speech too which is so Inextricably bound np
with ' all that I* graodeEt, brightest and \ most

awakening Irish mind which bas 'lest for near)
200 yean. Tbe »eed is being planted.] The barren
therefore, cannot be far. The Boaary will lagai
be recited In Iitsb in Kt Patrick'* Church, 0
Mondoy nexr, tbe 18th lost. All rasmben. lot tl
Qaelie League «io requeeleiia bo j^«enC j In tl
meantime tbey • uoold acquaint aa many Trts
aneaklnEDoODle •« POtaible. :

There w»« be«i<les a special elas* on Wedoetc
The results ©t O»ta JBM'B teaching are vmjsa
factory ; many of tbe,sJudenuh»»e!m»dertnu
able proFrew. «ud we an likely (o bear Je*

Giellt Leajrocr* beard a deal aotoe }?ar* «go abont
tbe dlfficnfty ef Iiiah, about IU lBOilllty,and ereo
its -ralearltyr M*« tbe mark. As tlm* ptutawa
bear less and lu» oC the*e aksurdJtl**, sod tba
' Tulgarlty" bosliieaii bas passed Into tbe L(mbool
fonrotten tbina*. Trulj"kjii>wled«» »sa»rondn)-ai

1 me*tlog of tb* Urban
omueiled to bold over

U weoMtf f*r, »tw
r» HU ladlTld«l
rt haniwtytoaU.
» of luv J. ?• Oat

' •: ^*?*f P*"
tt N̂OUMlB M
xtcuti-redlonimittti
ite»:' Dr;IM.: K:;
otbcf ¦fittMt .nn

mattert Hf«P»

,L  ̂ ftlM-1ntnH JMFZ'UdXiUlttiiiAU- îl^HHWFUtf4/Q * UVJU -* I I |̂ 321̂ E^̂ UH1̂ DBH^^^ Ĥ Ĥ B̂IIFU '̂ BHBBM 9^-TWa. ( %g&̂ mff i S3, rSiljWrt^_ai| oj xj ^mf r  |̂  ̂ ?̂ 1;
geaUemet'« bicycle*; "-wil l î ôB r̂td |c r eate.1 •
On tbaaa b and-. SWb',!§•»».': ̂ TaHh'ai d: Bo^ i
¦will . - abo ¦ - . J)» "'> »̂iifs*!̂ ; -rH'̂ » V- :tf¦' ¦" > ¦
drrectioai of ¦'¦.il^uni\ii ',f ^M ,̂imtii j*fti '. v j;
a large jntovk oi iww; wtuwpW iW <ttoje, ;
vans; ertcii alao tjieli' tttipxjm ;vi•$»$.& rtraH/ .
6ttu»tfid.ttremlse8 .on the; Quay,.knon̂ uVT. * '!¦
68 ahd 691 where an extentira boiue f -xaWh-i :
iory-.trade! Jrrf» ;been (Carried pnj i^An *j wHe t̂' ,j .
fann^ia *th& O.i Kilkeany: Jb>onra as CQo«a; f
MiH«. indi lbs raterest in Qwagt Qptta to "vat '- ' I ,
also, be pat up for !«le f y  tins wfHi known*"¦[ '¦
firm of siiitioneet* darios f y >  prwen*..; aonth.; ,

ABE ITOtJ DJuTEBMIl![ED TO I
GIVE tlP DBINKINGIBAD LIQl OEI !
Tbe explicit ponfldsoes tbe' public bare]In tbe

liquors (applied by T. -̂H. rDpotAW w TSTJ
myiteriousi to ôiae- tMopie. j Ibe oolr ny»lery
abodt It U tbatrr. k H. DOOUK undtnia id tbe
llqoor trade, and know how, to handle an 1 treat
tbeir liquors nnder all elrcamsUnce* con-
sequently, they can give greater satUfaet m to
thapubllo, Th«n again, Ooqiurs bive penjsrered
for years With the sale of nothing but tbb very
best brands of liquor the markets can supply—no
mixtures or Inferior quality ever allowed Ion tbo
premises— therefore ' they hare Justly win tha
confidence | of the peoDle. Invalid* and) those
that are particular about tbeir general bealtb
will do wsll to- purchase their liquor from T. 4 H
DOOLAI. ! . : I

THE G.A.A. CONTESTS ON. jSUNDAY NEXT.
FOOTBAtL. : 

¦
* - : •

¦ ¦
The "iDrbs Intact*" will be praticillj taken

-soatewiorr bf by strsogars on Wblt Sunday, It Is
expected . from report* received that upwards of
ten thousand excursionists will travel from Dublin,
Limerick and inUrmediite station* by rail < n thttV
day in connection with tbe challenge tootb ill and
horllng matches between tbe best teams tb< South
of Inland and Citv ot Dublin can produce.Exou-BaroN TRA-IUS.

Tba excursion trains from Dublin an<3 Lime-
¦fick will be ran at ercaplionally low-rates. Tie
retorD farf from Dnbljs will be ooly S* and about
Is 6d from Limerick. Tbe Dublin' peoi le are
det-erminiid to tske advantage of tucb e cheap
trip, and in order to encourage them tospanltboir
Wbitsunside holidays In W»terford, rbe Railway
Company has consented to permit them .to|retmn
on the eseurslon tickets on Whit Monday njgbt
on payment of an extra sum of 3s,
TEAMS.

The (Vsterford public-will ipprecltte jbe o^portnnlty cdjorded them for tbe first time ofseeln?
a truly scientific exhibition ot Gaelic- Football and
Hurling on Sunday next, A considerable opmber
of people , are prejudiced sgalnit Gaelic football
and burlfng on account of Its alleged roughness.
They however bave, nod indeed naturally, i ormed
a hsnb opinion from seeing second das* teams
playing We venture to think that they wl)l bold
a different opinion In future when they Witness
the scientific play of tbe teams taking part n tbe
tournament on Sunday,' as tbey are compc sed of
gentlemanly young fellows who biveby p -aotlce
and perseverance become exponents of thecaniea
of football and harllng, and who tbon nghly
understand and follow rigidly tbe rules 3f tbe
garae laid down for their guidance.
PR GRAMME.

Tbe first match, between the Waierford
Drapers wd the stndents of tbe pe lJ Sille
College will commence sharp ab 180. Having
fgard to tbe rivalry between these clubs, a most ¦

excitlof; match la expected. ¦ Last year it Will be
remembered tbst they played a challenge match '
<<x a beantltol aet of silver aod gnld •nrd'tl* aod
che student* after a splendid game won by i small
margin. The Drapers sre determined on Sunday
ant to reverse last year's defeat and we think tbey
will , as Bteplrto Veale , "Ned" Irtveile. Iffranfc
O'Meara. and IJIciael Curry are, we are told] in tbe
bent form they ever were in, which me»ns a lot.
3 O'CLOCK. ]Sharp at 3 o'clock tbschaJIengeharlIuKlmatch
between the Mooncoin and S mthern Qover'F,
Dublin, will rtart. A truly brilliant spectacle will
be afforded to tbo spectator* by the gclentlfld wield-r.
log of the "Caman." Considering (b»t sevjaral «XJ
tbe plajers nf the renowned Three Oastlet* team
will assist Moonouln wo will plump foe the Vleuoy
of Mooacoio. *
4.30.

The tit-bit of tb* day will b« tbe chkllenge
match between tbs Dublin Kiciham'* (lo Îl-Iro-
land Football Champions) and tbe plucky Tip-
per«ry boys, the almost eertaia winner* >f tbe
All-Ireland Championship* ibis year, '.a tbe
Dublin daily and evening pipers this big bontest
b»s been already referred to more than oi ce and
it ia Don looked upon all over Ireland as qrJte *n
Inur-provlndal affair , Leln<t<r v. Munater. i Ths
• loomel team Is trained to the "oimce" i .nd are
composed of young fellows of splendid ph ralo.ua.
full of determination, and endorsooe and al •round
a BCTOOKOT, hsrdler and Iwsrvter team tbiin the
Dnbllo boys. Tbe latter are sotnswbat Igb^er,
more active and sople, aod play tbe Kamx o > more
ncientiOc ' gronndi than tba Clonmel boy . Tbe
general opinion locally is that th« Kickbam'a will
win, bat we will place our confidence In tba boys
of oar slstftr county, gallant Tipperary.
• DICK."

"-DtoV expects to make abig book en ucday
and we are sure be will if be can, for 'Dick"
know* a thing or two and Is BO spring cbii ken as
to tbe merits of tbe t ams pitted agaii tt one
anotbe* on Sunday. We are told that be « »1 dis-;
appointed on Dot belog seheted to phy on tbe
Draper* team against .thi stndeota, after losing
fourteen pounds o( ayoirdopois practising for tbe
past f«rtaigbt. AS a resort be say* Cbe students'will knock tbe Draper's into •• smithereei »" andstates tbat be bsa plenty of "cssb" to back up his
jndseoest In tbat reipeet I t
ADMISSION.

The price of admission to thaflold at Cb -is'«fl-doro will be the *m»ll sum of sixpence for idoltsand threepence for boy*.
AN ABEEAL. " ' . }Every lady and geotleman In the city Ihsnldassist the good Chrtstlao Brothers Community atMouat 8lbn by attending the Tournsmenfcl Theywill not miss tbe trifle' they will have to pay, ania
the sport provided will be' Indeed well jwsrthpatronising. Tbe proceeds Ot tho Tournamentwpi be handed over to Ibe CbrUtlun Brotbsn at ,Mount 8lon, Waterford, wbjrre the Orde - was(onndsd and the firs t House and Schools ettet UabeA
a century sgo, to eaa'ile them ; to renovate tteMeraoriai Cbapel to tbeir Pounder, tbe *IntlyEdmond Ignatius Bice. Tbe object of tbs Toorn*-ment J* a very lsadable one In itself, and oas tbatwilt appeal In a very specM manlier o tbesym- âthr and support ol every Irish man tba t loves
bl< coantry and appreciates tbe value of tin workdone by the Irish Christian Brother* for thi i Uu»-potal aad spiritual welfare at snrsesilve gtaet ftdbaai
H our fellow coBntoyrreo dulag tbe past eeintury.Kxaotly ote hundred year* ago this great reaching
Otder wat establiskad ia ow midst Ourtig the.eeottiry tbat bas elapsed our countrymen ai turn*aod out exiled, brethren in many" Knfl»-*M *JiesA,reaping uaUli fcensflU from the eDent, un elQsb -l«bonr» of the Iil^b Cbmtiaa Brotbeti.
itxiaic.: ¦ - ." . ' .• :  T '\r .

Tb*Bsrrack-ltrciet b>n4, and probablysccomptDjing tke teim* from; Dublin, will
eboice selection of usuiio on tl*e Held »t Chri
during thji progreM nf tba mstebes. :
EEF^EIBSHMEINTB. ' ¦

Tbe well-known cstrrsr, Mr Bi bop, wi 1] k»va
bis trat on tba Held, and it t« arranged tiu t very '
moderate1 prioei will be durgvi far miners 1*' tea^eoSee, sabdvichee, aad sweet uskea
LADIES. i ;IV give vane j  a d  picturci.q;ie«i f»a to -
the «<erte th- Executive C-innui it?" in rbarge .;
of fia Toonuuneut hope tbat the fair »:x mil '' [assemble in my large Humber*.. Thi flel^.,,
which (4 » very lar^n one, will I* kept pi rfectlf • '
clear, asd if posslWe a p  r<iou of it riser-red ;
for Jadtes only, so that U»«y c»n witr rt* tbe ;
(xntests witbou^ disivitafun or IIICOD* ini«x» i
from cru»hlnit»;l - , '¦ -; '. - ¦¦ "', !¦  I :" ¦ :  I 'm

wet;.}, haMed
ninrip . WAA nsutMAA •?.'* 'miAiift* wlfii. i_ > ..&i...-. :*\og. waa ^^ Ion
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The -weekly '.meeting of thial Board was held
jofl abcjve day.J Mr: David :Hyland, T.CJ; Vice*
iChiintean, presided,- and the <rther members
present ; werei-^Aldennan Thomas ¦ 'Whittle;
jjfessrn. Harry D.- Fishery T.C:; J: J- £°BJf r8'TXJ-.V . Maurice Murphy, i Tramore; Robert
.Wali ,̂ . BalUiidtrd; Fatridk [Grant, * J.P.;"*l.
Power, itoonimint'ra;: Jam'ea Farrell, Jiiliaa-
con ;̂ John' Kerning, P, Fo3kin,;M. Flyjnn, N .
'Hearae, James Griffin1. ¦.•.' . • i _ „ I • .'

: fflCf. John Mackeyi Clerk :v jMr. P. Kennedy,
A&sisftjmt do. ; and S&.̂ WmJ Eeidy; Master,
wfera in attendance as nsjjal.- - :  ¦- . ¦" I
¦ X T '- irAitos AN»;. imooBEs: : - 3  ¦. :  ¦

10* e . wsre iin the-WorffhoP361 last Sa ûrd.°y
iiight 728 inmates', .beJnV 2TJin 'excess ,oi tne
minrb IT at the1 corresponding, period lasi , year;,
admitted during'the week," l«; ; :bo.rn, 1; dis-
charged, '144;jdied/-1;- cost <A provisions con-
sumed, £101 103., agarnst '.£$9 12s. last! year ;
outdoor relief, £49 6s., against; £51 12&- last
year ; stimulants, 27 grasses lot wine, J4 last
year ; 60: glasses of whiskey, 54 'last year;
pints of porter,; 16Ma.*t year.!
* • IJ .~~ WA« WhiHV» TO>a n-hisV-ov coil 5UH1D-
¦lion Ii goin-g Up. m 

' .' • L ,,  .
¦Mr (R. Waist—There is a iligh't mersa;e in

the: stimulant . ' j !
Clerk—The fetimjdants bi.l is up. j

, AldAanan Whittle- Î suppose that ia due
to 4i»e cold iveatiier we hadi i

Mr. Fisher asked did the Master j admit
people to the iWorjkhouse under the influence
of drir k, because hfe waa .informed Hh&l pe»P!e
in that .'state.,'very, a&?n'.came. to. the (Wofk-
hduse [seeking 1 admission:' • ; . ' :

MaSter-r'Not 'tramp*; Waierford.fe.Uow3 come
up an (that state now , and again ; dn fadt , you
have fellows coming into this house who are
Jiving f&e'Sween' the .Workhouse and the jail.

-Clerk— Ŷou have the same state of things in
every other place. '" ¦ :

Alderman Whittle—Must you admit intoxi-
cated people?

Master—No. '. ' . \
The Clerk said tQie Master had discretionary

power in the matter. : i
! •  TBMPORAKY NURSE. |

The Local Guvernment Board sanctioned
•the proposal of the Guardians to allow* Hiss
iLstftia Murray a eum of 103. 6d. a wedk in
lieu: V rations, while .̂ employed tempc ranly
as nurse in the Workhouse. > ¦

. JtEIE 'WORKHOUSE ENGINEER
Thfriocal Government Board . acknowledged

the receipt of the minutes of ithe Board £n the
7th inst., containing ' an entry from which it j
appeared the Guardians directed .that Francis
Bymejenginemantn the Workhouse, be balled ¦
upn to) sand in hjs resignation under the cir- J
cum'siances mentioned, aiid the Board jdc3ire ;
to state that they observe: that thifl mdn 'was 1
appointed in ;July, 1882, and to inform ' the ^
Guardians that it is open' to them,' H they
ithinkTfit, to consider whether they wiUjawaTd
him ilsuperanhuation allowance if he |is in- (
capable of discharging the dnties of his; office,
•n-ith efficiency, hy reason oi Infirmity of body. !

The jClerk said that MT. iByrno had Gent in
ilia resignation, and it was accompanied ¦ by a
nolaoei of motion by a member of the Board, I
proDoanif to grant a pension to Mr. Byrne. I

The following letter rwas read from Mr. Byrne
I Patrick-street, ; I
I • 13Ch (May, 1902. I

Gerrflemen—Finding any ¦ sight his become
permanently injured̂  and in accordance with
your wish, I ibeg to tender my resignation as
engine man and plumfber.! ¦ I hope that after
twenfjj years in your service, you will be so
good 'as to faVpuralMy consider my application
for superannuation allowance, and thus enable
me to]live and suppjoitt five young children. ¦

The |Olerfc said this cottmunication was ac-
companied by a, notio© of motion given by MT.
Bfaurifce Quintan, in' favour 'of a euperiuinua-
tion âfflowance being granted to' Mr. Byrne,
and caking that the Local Government Board
ibe requested to add ten years to his service,
in order to grant him such: an. allowsjice as'
¦would keep him out of want, ' arid -be oom-
mensi rate with his long and faithful service.]

(Mr. Fleming ask»d what wa3 Mx. Byrne's;
salary? i '

derfc—£65 a year; he had £52 a year and:
an ailowan-ce of 5s. s. week instead of rations.

Alderman Whittle—When will Mr. Quinlan
toririg 'on this' motion? :

dert—On the 18th of June.
; NO VOBJBCTION.

A |l«vt!er was received tfrom tho Iiocal Govern-
ment Board stating that : they would offer no
Objection to the payment of: 123. a weeli, pre-
wwed [to he allowed "to Mass' Manifold  ̂ fever
?i03pitBl nurse, for her temporary services *s
night nurse in the infirmary. ' !

; I iHOiT W1&.1JER. :
TheiLiOcal Govermheht Board requested to bei

informed what steps bad been token to secure'
an adequate supply 61, hot water for the pa-
tients in the i Workhouse Hospital, j3ii2anng:
trom skin disease. . !

The Clerk said the Master had a report on
tha tstrtject. ' • ' ;

i V QDEBBES. .
The Local Government Board foncarded

quenef to De ans-w«rea by iiiss jswuartuy wno
taditi^en temporarily employed as nurse in
the Workhousp. j

. | I : ¦ 
TJffE MiEAT STQEE.

The tocal Government Board desired to be
informed whether the House Committee have
yet ifutaished : a report wfth regard to the un-
snitaJbility, of ihe'̂ meat store in the Werldhouse.

EetoTed to the House Corhmi-ttee.
j ' : ; WiAIEDSMiAiEDS. '

The Local Government Board transmitted
questions for ans-wera respecting iiie peraons
who may be appointed as wardsmaids. |

Mr. EJ Wftlsn—How many .wardsmaids are
on the sick list, Master?

Master—Only one. ,
.-xt. WWsh-J-You have only one temporary

wardsiiaid—ii that all? ;" I
iMiaiier- Î have only one temporary |wards-

maid at present; M!ia3 McCarthy, who was
employed efoout a fortnight ago, wen! awt^
to-day : ' ¦ . . . • , j

Mr. Walsh—She tra« a qualified nurse?
Mas er—She was a trained nurse.

I . M fc a ¦¦¦¦ ¦  ̂j i  ̂¦ a i ¦ m m̂m *¦ î *̂  **. 4*^. iitrruusn A&&ttu tvj a.
The li(>cal Govennnent Board reque ited to

be inionned . with a return showing (t) Ths
children boatded out or hiied out of the
"Workhouse; (2) Tbe memlbers of tho Bearding
Out1 Cbmmitteo appointed (by the Guardians.

Ordered to toe furnished, i j'< ! NOT BEQUsIEHD. I
THe followijtfg aras read :— <

i Royal Victoria 'Hotel, iTetley, i
: ; Gih May, 11002. .

Bo P/ivate Fitzgerald, B.I. Begiment.
Bir-tWill you please note that the accom-

modation in ;the Waterford Daion will not:
BOW be required for the aboje named invalid ;
oiiiier (arrangements kave heea made for his
disposal. . . [ ¦ ¦—¦ - i . . . ^ *- '

Yours faithfully, i
j : . M. J/KEEOTIBrCE, Lt.;

WOBKHOUSE VBiAM. •
Borough Surveyor's Office, :

! ¦ 
! - \  Waterford, :

j ¦ ' i ' : Wth May, 1902.
Dear Sir—I; beg to call your urgent attention

<to th« necessity of at once connecting in o
proper manner the drain irbm the Worjchoose
3o the putblic 'sewer on the Passage-road, near
(the top of Wijkin-street. The sewage froin your
drain has burst up the road and is flowing in
the jwater channel, causing a nuisance,

i ¦ : Yours faithfully, i' ! : ¦: Ml J. FLEMING.
The Master said this work was' fcennr done.

j MOTTEE ITBOilI A OOKlTBiACTOB.
The following letter wa^ ' read:— i

. j • ¦ Waterford, '' ]' i ' : ; 13th May, 1902.
I>ear Sir—Owing to tho duty recently im-.

posed on flour, to the extent of 8s. 4a. per
lion,| ycm will nlease take this into conuidera-
tionj when my account for the past month is
beting settled.. The average number oli sacks
used ijj om the|2nd of April to the last Bsdurday'
of-the month, 26th Aprilr waa' 32 sacks, equiva-
lent! to four tons. This amounts/to £l l3s. 4d..
Payindnts for claims such asjthis. have already;
roeen sanctioned by <SUa (Local Government
Boatd. ¦ : ¦ . . ' : l -  .

¦ 
. : \ ; 

¦
¦ • ! Yours faiihfally, . : |

;' ' - ¦' ' PBAKCI8 'BMllsOOE.
Id tie course of some disenssion," ]
Aide man Whittle eaid hb underatoM the

price <n fcread had not bee.n generally indreased !
hv i2ie -bakersj he ¦proposed! that Mr., Brisco
!be t̂ej t to hi* contract, ' i j -  ' • ¦  ¦
Ilf. Plyjur-secoBded the proposition, yhich

was osrr«ed unanimously;'..'¦: '. : » - . • -. ; ¦- .- ;
. .! ^OCTOBIS'nepLitikrnos'MM LEAVE 6B
4 r' .T',,; •: .:,';. •: . ABSENCE !̂ - / , , ;/ ;  | . . :•
• ¦ '•I -  : . ¦ ' : ¦¦ - ': AKbey House, FerryihanV, •! .1 \\ ',-.
"¦¦^Xi i

¦¦'•
¦ 

; ' - .' ¦: :. i - W ftterford ĵfthllay] 1903.
':-:\ W Bflwnen.-"! -request you mil Ij ej 'good
- ' eqioigh. to grant :m7. annnaJ. month'* ho^ays,
• ' ^S ( if iWwU»»aU!o««ir •w\ ;comtn#p<M Bex
V,tTSie»oi ̂ tiwjwth init;, and J al»o recomnieni
*!.-*bWU ̂ eojj&h.** employift to.doW duty
. 'i-p:: {•-¦

¦ ¦'¦¦[ 'fcj - 'V::, Ytwar'obedienit servant,, | ; > 
¦
• •
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ing for Dr. Stephenson, of. the Kilmackevoguo
UispenBary. did not arrive until about hali-
past one o clock. Dr. Mbrrissey ordered that
the van be senft for to convey the boy to hos-
pital, and when it came he was dead.1 The
father otf the deceased boy, Mr. Haugh(on, is
here, and he feels very grieved over the matter.

Mr. iFljrnn—This is the boy that got hurt
playing cricket some days ago in County
Kilkenny? >'

iMr." Grant— Yes. I
Mr. (Haughton then came before the Board

and eaid—iMr. Chairmau and Gentlemen—
Naturally, bsiag the father of that boy who
was killed accidentally over in Ballyvaring, 1
feel very much grieved dbout the ill-attendance
on the doctor's part. He is a gentleman vtfiom
I never saw to my knowledge, this Dr; Morris-
sey. He -was called at nine o'clock in the
morning-to attend on my 'boy, and he' did not
turn up uniti two or three io'clock in the atter-
noon, and my son was suffering all the, time.

(Mr Grant—5 think the doctor passed: my way
at about half-past one oVlock. ] ;

Mr. Haughton—It appears . when he did ar-
rive oni the scene, he was [anything at all but
gentlemanly, quite uncivil to everybody
around, and required to have in a country
house all ,the requisites 'that 'sKbuld be in a
dispenaa,ry or an hospital; Even when, asked
if the priest should be sent for, he cou d̂ not
njake a civil answer ; the Iprieat was sent for,
dhd he arrived in about three-quarters; of an
hour after heing; called.

Mr. Grant—Before the young man died.?
Mr. Hauirhton—Yes. ." :¦
Mr. 'Nicholas Hearne—What time elapsed

until the doctor: arrived?' ¦
iMr. Kaughton-^He was called at nine

o'clock, as 1 have- already said.
AJderman Whittle—When did the doctor

arrive? ;
(Mr. ¦ Grant—About half-past one be passed

my place. . :
Chairman—The doctor might he engajed else

where 'before tfiat. ;
Mr. B. Wals-h—He might have other calls to

attend to. ' . : ¦¦Mr. Flynn—-Was the doctor asked for an
explanation aa to his delay in attending ui>on
•this boy, or jdid he make any aatislactory
.excuse? :

(Mr. Haughton—No.
IMr. Flynn—Did he know anythijos i about

this charge? , .
Mr. 'H«nghton-J thought he would he fully

awaro of it . Dy this time; I svas here this day
•week aT>out the matter.

iMr. Grant—It was I issued the'ticket,
¦Mr. Foskin-f-iWa'3 the doctor at home wheif

the ticket was [ brought to his house.
iilT.: Haughton—He was.
Alderman Whittle—'Who brought the ticket

to the doctor?; . ' ¦
iMT.. Grant—A young fellow named ilahor.
Alderman 1 Whittle-AVhen was the Hicket

¦issued? l
litr.: Grant—At about seven o clock-in the

morning. '. ¦!¦ . ' ; ¦ , ¦
•Alderman Whittle—Have you any evidence

that Dr.. Mbrrissey received the ticket at his
residence at nine o'clock? ¦ ' i '•Mr. Grant—Yes; the young fello^r nisnt to
his house on a horse. * ' . " ' | :

Alderman Whittle—I think as we have only
one side of the' caae, the best thing to do would
he to call on J>T. Morriessy tot an explanation
83 to the cause of his delay in attendiiiK upon
this !boy who met with an laccident on tne 2nd
ihrf t., and op whose behalflan urgent ticket was
prescribed at nine o'clock, i I will propose that.

! Mr. Grant—I- dont want to 'bring any charge
against Dr. Moirissey. | ;

! ,Mr. iHearno seconded 'Alderman Whittle's
proposition,! and it was carried unanimously.

A LUNATIC'S' ESOAPij AN© CAPTUBE:
The following Was read:'— , . - . \• Gentlemen—-J. beg to inform you that on May

5th I met an idiot, named Kllen Brett, who
had escaped over the wall of the Workhouse,
and succeeded, In bringing her back : to the
Union . wjth! a. 'great deal bf difficulty, as she
was ver- troublesome, anq I wquld be glad to
inoTv'if there is any compensation for same.

I ' .; , . , , JOHN LONG.
15 Lady-lane). |" : '.

tlt waa .decideditoask the .Local Government
Board.'to sanqtion payment of 2s. 6d. to this
man as compensation: for!his trouble.
. : : •

¦ ¦ ¦¦v  : «
¦ 
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DOOTOB|S DISPENSARY BOOK^.. ,

The following rj ejprutibn! fbrwirded Ifrom the
iUountmeilickl Unfion, waslunanimouily adopt-
ed on the motion of Mr. : Grant, seconded by¦Mi'. B. W-«>a>-Th»t tbel Local '.Government
Board ibe , Informed that .}a. our opinion the
•practice, of navirig dUpen&afy bsoks brougbl
into the Workhouse monthly, for ekamination;
is quite useless for! the purpose of a check, and
it consequently. a lhere waist̂  

of publip ^nioney.
;'¦ 
¦¦ • ;;  !;THB| isisrmd msokt:, ', \

¦•. ., 
;

. ¦•¦ .Thft MoaterJ reported—JUi dirscted,: 1 em-
ployed Brittgiŝ  Wftelan iol do dit'tr ' u* tempo-
rary night-nil t»a m the fe!malo idiot wild, at-si remttneratym of. 4a. per week and Nation*.
Tni« gjrl ¦ haii been- ,employed . previously as
wardnnald. Th« report read at th» iWi tneiA-
ingof 4he B«krd,ialid aignadibyJ>oth,tt4;'Work<r
^^A^r*|rej,to« in»naiol«ncy.̂ |!ii(̂ ,«rat«r
Ao Wh- -the ̂ i in.di4ei«ej(>&tienfi,l it^hoi cor-
Wjh<bwreenl ibtfi watd- wll«f;«ija iih*|jb»thi
•whicb̂ u ltu^ : lni|hB.»klrir dheatef «rtw.:,Tb«,ira«te: et *te« o i Uif,:?f can^«,, due, to'the! fact
tirait patt Beoj 1» «UTB not minding their,W"4nw#
. ^.t FUmjfl, iMd^'wa^Moia by \\ io>head
nur«:«M^Mii»f;Wbel*n frai ona omM beA
pr^»wner« # ¦tha.im?«n<lon.. ;j v'. u ; j :M .:;
i ' »':"*&Iwrite sd jn  refert tee to, the' reported
rMt&rot;mtoti, tvMl f a x  attention i >f «i*t«r
Vs^î O»!*Wtmktit.- :- :VM: , -! - :! i l i -y ••;¦.:¦r.OThe^eWIi«*|̂ the .;likJuntm^£p vBpard
to&mMM W } m̂i ^̂ x̂a ^'; RTF. '.

TFI t t̂ r ': T .' .7  ̂ ^.7" f—T,—- - \~J T̂ ,~^^". I : . ¦ 'I i

^^Ife îjpv:''̂  - 'y J- I-.H'-. ! i]

%^d WCteans o disinfects at: tfne^ 
the sam^i time:

jjlpf:;k %f $ts r^ujar useivilj; t êti;tfte risk
Wffir ¥ ,# and promote Healthahd Cbtnfor
# j I /I { Soap Powder in iiise and even af

'

for ihe^Bpy i/ater:froir| the wash shpuld be pqared
dovfrn the drains and sinks to disinfect them and so¦ o n̂t the sjireadinq of disea^genns^

¦ ¦ ' i ¦ ¦ i '  ¦ ¦! WHEN"! ' L ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ i ¦

^̂ ^̂ ¦>»'|!?fe!-*i ¦¦j
i/vi^n

vn^ Huty •-li-.'-li!^
i 't -i »t!::..i! f .-vvf 'iij;* . ,.|-5 ¦j iiiff-^ ĵ^iiir >• i'- '- jV.v!!
:.vVi,i' -.i;.^.ciij^.:,.. ;-,-iv;kiV.):'h!-TM;;¦.-•''•«Ifv-1'

TElAMOna PCTTV .OEOOIONO. .
C U E  8 O A Y .

CHARGE OF: EMiBEZaLBMiBNT AG-AINST
A PCirST 007FICE CSLBBK.
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ojf ihfecfion Jli tHetiqnip
;vit is a êry ecphomieal
erasefe not exhausted.
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a LSmryrciTCs raoPirauaMMH ihm used Vqur tsJ|/i'Soap powder for hiaiiy.purposescnaye found it excellent.
Qt is me best Soa(p PpNfder | hay£ cyerTasedr ; :
\DR ramiiiaR, EiiciTORonmt®i)4an .
A\eXcellentclean$#ff4is^fP cfent ;or all ^ra qftitensilS; >,
\\Vlt can be'emplqyeawth safely oh the hands.uis a thorough
iMdisinfectant for the swn. f ' . , :

SD!D A FOSTCSRO Gnnt; TK3. rjn o cns$/3
\n mm TOJA tuc&m KC ẐS

(Before Mes3C3. Ulick Bourke, E.il. ; H.
Benner, M. , J. Murphy, and Lieut.-Colonel
Carew .V .
Kate Teresa Bymc, an assistant in the

Po3t Offlee , Tramore, : was prosecuted by the
Postmaster-General for Saving misappro-
priated two letters containing postal orders.!

Mr. Bates, .solicitor, appeared for the pro-
secution, and Mr. 'H; 0. Koane, solicitor,
defended the accused, who was a young gui
of respectable "parentage belonging to th* Co.
IWexIprd/ 

¦ ¦ .
Mr. NJBat«s , in opening the 'ease said the ac-

cused had bean employed in the J*ost : Office,
Tramore, since February last, and as «he
wad suspected, of stealing letters containing
postal orders, ', an investigation WC3 held,
¦which resulted in nrocurine evidence as to
two charges..

Mrs. Mary Hoyden, Main-street, Tramore,
deposed that on the 20th March last sho got
two postal orders, amounting to to., at Trar
mo re Post Office , from Mrs. licAulifie, po4t-
mistresa. She', remembered the date because
it was the day before the Grand National.
She did not see tho 'accuaed in the post office
at the time, but .she knew she was there,' as
the could hear' the instrument working. She
enclosed the' postal order* in an open letter
which she had with her, addressed to her son-,
Mr, P. W. Haydon, 12, De Courcy Terrace,
Gla3nevin, Dublin, and posted it immediately
afterwards in the letter bo* outside, j

Mr. P. W. Hayden dep«3od to havinj heard
the evidence of hi& mother, and letated that
lie never received the- letter. !

M M . Elizabeth' M. MoAuliffe, :postmistress,'
stated tha't the accused was 'an assistant
•A'ith her sinM February. On the 7th April
there were three four shilling ortlera iissued,
and the order produced was one of those
which wivs issued (No. 1 65556S1) by MiaslByrne.
Th1

 ̂
other orders for Soar shillings wore Usued

by Av itaeas on that day. Nos. G55C59 and
C55G60 she (witness) issued on the 20th: March
last. She produced postal order record book,
which showed that bn the day mentioned
there wa3 only one order for 7s. 6d. !i3»ued,
and that was the one produced in court There
were two orders for Is. 6d., issued.'It wa? part
ol Miss Byrne's duty to issue -and payj postal
order3 and •sell postage »tampa, and to sort
Iat,ter3 for dispatch and delivery. She identi-
fied two pa t̂al orders, aae lot 7a. 6d. (uid
another for Is. 6d., which .were both issued by
.witness on tha 20th March. On the 7th Apnl
three four shilling'postal orders werelisaued.
O-rie of -them is the order produced, which waa
UVued b ¦ Mlsj Byrno, the defenant, tHe other
two were issued by witness. ' '

WJU . Kelly, teleftr»^h messonger attached to
the Tramoro Post-Ofllea , stated that th  ̂poat-al
order (produced) was given to him by Miss
iByrne . wha told hihi'to sigh John Doyle .to
lit ,j and take it acro-jg to il*. Hally,- putcher,
!to get it cashed which he did and gave' tliie
i tmoaey to Miss ' Byxna.' TWei 'fpur fehillihR
order Ijoiied bf Mi83 Byrne ,on the 17fh April
¦was given to hiin by the defendant fo »i(rn tW
name of John Doyle and she told '.him to
go to Mr . • Halty and get it' cashed , which ha
did- and gave the money to Miss Byrote. ! '

Mr. James Hallyi hutcher, Tramore! .stated
the order for 7s. 6d. (produced) was presented
by tlie last witnoaa to 1 him, and waa ehdor3ed
toy -the witness. '.'He gave tha aindount to the
messenger, ai>d he * lodged , tho order; to hU
credit in the |bank. \He believed, lie i cashed
two orders for ; four ehillinga and passed them
into the bank. . ' ' i¦ 'Mi. John Sheridan, who stated- ho lived at
Newtown, Trajnore, deoosed thdt on the 7.th
April he sent j) boy named Bryan, to tho post
ouloe for a poAtal order for 43, to enclose in a
letter to Me-sf3. Daniel3, Norwich, which had
not been received. ; | |

'"William Bryan eaid , he used to go formes-
aages for Mr. iSheridan. /On tho 7th April he
seat him for !a postal order for, 4s."| to the
¦post office. , The defendant

 ̂
Mits ( Byxhei

lulled it to wva, And he -ut it into an enve-
Ibjje with a printed address, given hinf by .JIrJ
fihferidan , which iie , porjted  ̂ t :J |

r ijiir. Ailen 3. Madder,' an . official! of tho"
Geberal Po3t Office , slated, frQ>a ; infopnat'ion
Jiejreceived heivisited the Tram >>e Poit Office
bnjtlre 16Ui -Afcril in'd eaw the.i'Mlsa1 Byrne."
«nd he told h'eVwho he was 'ar.'J: charged h*cr
with stealiwt iwo . letteri. . . From1 . .'information
received h'e '.s-aft\the aWused atfiin; on ihe .l7|h
and she admitted , havina ' taken" orders nnd
cashed them - 1 .hrougb William Kelly .j , . ; .
- ¦ A slalcinent made by Mi3e T .yne vrm t)ven
read , |n . vucb she.admitted . t'^ing gliilty bf
the chargej , a id stated that i( *as. n<J imm|o-
dLate want of caiih, as she 'cuuld always get
u-imt money ¦ he required-ir<im her father,1
that made her take the-ordors, but it ji vavthe
t̂emptation.' •-¦ > ; ¦ .- . ¦¦ , ¦ .• . ¦. . ,

'i • ¦" , !  ;
j ; The Bench r stnrned the cafe for! triap'fo the
.next Quarter feuibni, and on! the »ppllcft-
Uon di MT. H, p. K*eane, ball- was accepted in'
**o »nretiei"6 M61-*toV.-" (l ••' : • ¦

¦
-"'' ¦ '•i . -'v , V -11 \,- ,Tsm «mM, :&&&&- r f k

{j < )n the appl cat}on"iof Mr: Keane," »»,•;
thh tr«D*f»rpf the i^c«n«»«fctl>e. Mwia i .«Ot«V
Held by -the W rMW fit* %hn,iwlt BAMi
tojMi. BoW>xt ttortol*  ̂.WfrteTjori, y ,  Ho biid.
¦ ''A  tranrfer of tlw41o«fti»«ta?ort}ioui e',' h'&id
liyTlUi* i e i ef S  M'.jJlwJWklfewM>''mw« M w .

Opj, ¦wh>o w«« 1 ow oarmnf on the^uB nesf: .
; tBaibm,6tmi iR -vSmmavcVf iAetia,¦&'/¦'irtk
W l , l°* *>&¦ rfoiWy'̂ !pWildri6fithe Wind5ift:
ttro, ocoup)*: \to :MmifXT6OTt af .-. . -. ¦ . ' .:';.':;-. i
M t J v a f m  M OoJr> )Wl»itor;»fT><*rtd lor tie

, UOENSMG PEOSECUTIONS.
James Kent was charged with beins found

on tho licensed premises of Mr. L. McCarthy
on th© 20th Apru.

Michael Baldwin deposed that he wa3 in the
employment of Mr. M*oCar!i*hy, and had in-
structions to let no one enter by the, 'back
premises. On Sunda- 20th April, the defend-
ant came in the back way about one o-clock,
and when witness told him to go out he struck
him ; later, in tho evening when going for
change he was assaulted by defendant, and
had to get the protection of the police. !' ¦ ,

The defendant who had a cross summons,
stated that a girl named Kate Henndbery tap-
ped at the window for him to go into the
nouse. . . ¦ . " : | .

(Miss Hennefoery denied having tapped the
window.
-- A fine of &s.' lor the assault on Baldwin, and
6s. for boing on the.premisea was imposed.

UJQENSING OA6E8.
(Dhftrict (Inspector Cary prosecuted John

Ouggan (for soiling : drink to non bona^&de
travellers on Sunday; April 20th.

Mr. Kenny, solicitor, defended.
Constable Boftle deposed tha,t'whilo bn duty

on Sunday, April 201i, at about a Quarter to
five ^o'clock he , saw two men named Thomas
Doyle and James Kent enter the premises of
M*. Du>van : he followed them, and foun d
them concealed in a passage- With three other
men, named Nicholas Connors, Patriot Con-
nors, and David EenneaQy ; all the men lived
in Tramore except Doyle, who resided at Orow-
ibally, which was about a quarter ol a mile
away. ,

Thomas Doyle, one of tho men found on the
premises, said Jne pu'bliean'e son, who was ;n
the house when he entered, told him to go out,
and witness waa just going out when ho saw
the police, and he ran ibadlt into the house;
ff.VwkV 4vai4 Y\rA fima tn rreit anrr AtArs ^r  «'.Kan tV\i)

polwe arcrrei. \ ¦¦
A fine of J03.J was imnosed on the piibKcan,

and the men found on the premisea prore each
'fined : 5s. and coats.

Margaret Croke, licensed publican. ¦ 'was
summoned for selling drink on the same do!U>
ito John Cunningham and : Michael Dunphy,
'two non bona4de travellers.

Mr. Keane, Folicitor, defended.
i8erg«aht OolUns gave evidence as , to seeing

a man named John Cunningham scrambling
on the top of I a wall adj oining Mrs. Croke's
premises, and as ito finding in the. house a
man named Michael Ddnphy, who was at tho
bar. . . ¦ . : .

MrsOroke, the publican, stated that Dunphy
told her he slept at Kilfarras3y on Saturday
night. ' ¦ ;

It was proved that Dunphy. did not eloep tt
the nrace Stated the night previous, and a fineof 10a. was imposed; and John Cunninpham
was fined 6s. and a^fine of Is. and costs was
imposed on Mrs. Croke. ! .

HOTCLO

THE O8 h OEY HOTEL
(LATE T7ATEEFOBD ! HOTEL),

; QOEEB-DTBXET AJTD SiaABD^TnlaT, TnArOtttt.
' ' . t ' ) - - ¦ i '

Ono lIlDntc»> Wultt ttom Railway. ;
•i , ' \ »̂ -« ' . j i •. .
Tho above EOIPI ho? ' boan Eo-opcncd nnflsr

entirely now management altar extgoilva oiura-
tlons. boloot Bnf  ntlaelied. Lfqaora, Clgitrs, ko., of
the very bot bmtada ohly, Termi moderate*

Four Courts Motel,
10, 11 

^B 12, lNt?8 Q V̂i
Adjoining FourConrU. i . .- ¦:" - .

FIHSr.CtA89 DEOIIO <d)S PBOM: la. !PBB
, ' '  • i .  ' NIGHT.- ;.: ¦ ; '
8T/1TES OP APARTMENTS TOR PAMOJEa

, ;  LADIES' COYBVE KOOM ,'¦ P H I V A T B  8 I T T I N O  H O 0 U S,
Commercial no >m and . forga Bmrinrtting Hall for

: . Dinner* Meeungf, t Cf : . j
PINy -P<  NO BOOM. ' ; ; ! ;

RESTAURANT ATTACHED.
Soup, Flsb, &itree«, Joints, Poultry, Sweetoj
' : > ¦ From 1 o'clock dai'y, and on Saodtyi. ' ;
' j ; -ft0| AlT£BDA»ca I HABOtD. I ' -

. T»ble d'HoU diuly from1 1 o'clock, , and- oniSonday
Bt io'clock i KM ContM«, it ' i i '

H îy G. Kilbeyf
¦' '': *" ' : - . ¦'- . Managing Director. ¦¦ 
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(Late Gesertl .Mouse? O»reno» Hotcb Coraptny,'' • Ti jUmited). ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . ,  :¦ ¦ : i . '
Tebpboov 183& T« |̂t«o>t-'< E«»), Dnl)llB."
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i { Tbe Gyp Cover has been desfgned to nUrtt1
!in 'Admitttd want :for a Cheap'BEWABp '!COVEH? for the hnndreds ofi ttenaandB-jof
imachinWir* use ty the Public whibn'are fitfe*
Iwith Clincher; ancrFjimer &'JmsV: ',!;'. • " -';, -».

Our SPE ÎAi WIRED-ONCOVKB.
- - 
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to Ot on Westwood. Elm», is selliqK in Igrgo
qaaDtitfea, and has,given anqualiGed 'tAUs'fat:-7
tion since inttoduced last eeaBOD.' ; ¦'¦. j

To be bad from all Cycle Agents oi from •

iHE- . NEW GRAPPLE R ' PMElJMATl Jc
i TYREV 'CO., LTD. I

DUBLIK. BIRMINGHAM and LONDOjf,

NoTB- \̂7e are xme ,of , the oldest Licensed
Tjre .Co/s, .and also one of the largest Tyre
Makers in the {Ctngdooi. We can supply
4,dOO tyrea per Day. ' i I

SPECIAL N0TICE--Wo ore the oiojly
Makere of Heavy Motor Tyre3 la the Kingdom,

TO. AHGLE5S
for , the Chenpeit. and Most Reliable !

IFteGtitoQllltoGQting TTQCteSe
in tho World send'to i .

JOHN -EMB1GHT: 4 SOfe!
Castieconnejili, I

Fore LIRT » R." i

Sea our Exhibit, Cork International
Exhibition. Mi*. John Eoright, Holder
Wirld'6 Chnmpionships" (or rong-distBBce tj -
austinR1, intends , giving a 'display of CasilDg
during tho; Exhibition, when , he hopes to
ecllpca all preyio'tls performances^

•. CORONATION -REVIEW
AT SPITHEAD, 28th JUNE

' ¦ ¦¦ .- ¦  ¦ ¦ . . i£=xa«=a __ 
:

T
'HE'Sjw'tn FoVorTul Sieimtr " SALTEE^

1,5!45 TOOJ, will loavo W.terford oa
WEDNESDAY, §5th JUNE,

&t 4 p.m., to.witne ŝ^bs
CORONATION NAVAL REVIEWv

Calllns en route at Plymouth; ¦ «nd retaining to
Waterford Midway tbn 'ollowing IJoaday. I

Paioo for tbo Trip, including fir,t cta?» coislop :
£8 8f. oa to xii im. od.

Int«odlng , pas-eogers ere requested to boo!: early,

CLYDE SHIPPhlF CO, LTD., I
vrATERFOHD. !

GRATIS AND POST FREE.

vrurrs TO-DAY FOR A FREE SAMPLE OF
11 ILIE'S !

UNDETECTABLE DrE/'
Tho Boot, Host Eoliablo, and

riatnral Dye ever plaood before
the PuWia

Montion Shade—whether Blac!:, Brovroj
or Blonde. :

P03tal md O'ORABYj
T
Add£

C HAIRDRESSER, ,
L WATEEF0RD. i

3̂Qt!s and Haninm
WHITTLE7

 ̂ SEEDi S
: LEAD THIS WAY. !

Imitator* follow. A TrUl will prove It. i

HOME AND IMJfO KTED 8EBD OATS
IMPORTED SEED BAKLBY.

IMPOETED SEED CHAMPIONS, GR483¦
^ AND CLOVEU SEEDS.

MAfoGEI, AND TOBNIP 8BED3,
.. ; CABBAGE BEED3. &c .

All Guaranteed Freih Imported this Scaion.

; OmCB AHP SI0BX3 : ' . ,.
Parliament-Streot, Wat€rford.

rr ¦ n j *

BEST AND LAST LONQESI

STEPBfEN FLYNN
; Bega to inform hto friaddt tod th#
. . ; ' ; poNlc. that, 1 ;. '/: ;: ' . '

WITH THB BXPBRIENOHO A881HT
I ANOB OP Hlfi BUOTHER8, : ;
. - . - ; . | . BK UIIIUI, !  . ' ; ! ;_ • }  ¦' " ¦;

Carrying on the Fxtemive Btulneu- . i , - j of ltbi lwseated £^b*f,a ;¦ y
GENEEAL H0U8EPAINTKHS AND;•; ¦ ; - : 1-! ;. 'DBooBAijpte r̂^:: : i;.u:
1-id retpiioUnny toltdts jk  <x»tawift£ of Ui»
. ted pttnaugt >oc6rd<d to htohrt4;Wtb«i.

y j i d ij j r J M l  '̂ im ^MiM ĵ kM -̂l
i - . A»n QTTAV. w i'l'ltumPTv. - :.|-.Tij. ' -

-^mmsM

if .  • : '; ' " * [:¦ ¦¦¦ '̂+ A-S> 'P '>H . t̂k^^^̂̂mmŝ S^̂ t:

To ' e*e*y horse UBflfe t)b|i r ' 1 ' - ":̂ '&fi|||l̂ v :!r s
 ̂ k

¦
.' ;:¦: 77? - *

' ¦ , • ¦ 
. ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦

•:  .¦ _ - " • • :  f - i W m^ B̂ A  - -V : -

peatb oometb- toon orvl» «.;" ¦ -¦
¦
¦ ¦': ;:.f3iM^^mrj 'i~- ' : "

f  ¦
. wm&imM

STUIIWHS AMD .FOUlW HUES
I !  ' ' ' ¦: ' "

. -
¦ 

' AQAIM T?;-:'1
;^"' 1 ,: > [- '• ' :

'
ACCIDENT, DISEASi AND FOALING.
JAMES- WHrrry, ; 4 n̂ Q UX V,¦ -mivEmMWOxai
IZ—1'"—"~ J ' . \1... I", .. ,, •f':LLL i^̂ ra ŜS

SMOKE

¦ 
B i p w®u :

Sole.Affent '-p
r'""*.r*i'r  ̂ cClv *\ ' /'?'iH CSSlBD b̂k '.̂ ¦MMM '̂WBHrak V̂' MtBMv- ' ¦ *V>HJM - .

S~ .. Ŝug... SO ÎSliB;,
•;7ft-'/ftffiB^ WateHoea^

FoFli^s^flee firlat lles in Teas
<• AF TEWQQn-<TEAl\n _¦ ••• •« 2a 6d per lb

! '• A SECdND1 WIT BLEND ••• 18 9d „
i "THE POP L̂AE" B^BBD 

... 
•• .- V* 6d „

| ' A BONUS GIVEN ON |? LB. PARCELS.

Absolutely the -Best Yalue ever o&eied in Waterford
TRY T H E M . .

w__ ——- 
; , , . . . • . , ¦ .  

. I _ . ~~~~" ~~

! * âi^HaaaBBa MM««M âi^B*̂ BMt

; . ;  PATBjGK'¦:- ?.• < mm&&; co.
HAVt JUQT . OPJEKKD, .WITa ; A CHOICE STOCK OF

. Men9 a a d̂I Bpy f̂ 
: êa t̂i âde!8rHosiery, Shitis.'Hiiis, Caps/etc.]

f i t  . 9& ' - Q UaY,] .  Waterf ord.
No Second Price. "

P. F. L. & Co. intend to mate a. speciality of the beet clara ot OIL CLOTHIHO
A tihl will convinco aa to the Low Prices and the ftood Value. .

PLEASE \NOTB THE : ADDEES -̂i

PATRICK F. LTO)H & CO.,
QUAY. WAIEBflORD.

BARRONSTRiND^STREET,
: ; ¦ ' i f HOLD- - frHE':.' , :: , |. , ' ' :' , \ ' .

LARGEST Sft>6k: N VVATERFORD-
Builders' and General IromttOMWT,y" ^
Lrjn and Steel; Bailwaylfewnd,
Kitchen and Garden Bdqoisitds,
Houfiehold and Stahld»nihefl.
Enamelled and GalwiiwdGo l̂Rr;

S^̂ !f^»®Tt ts
: : !  Iwn aid Bra ŝ Bftteteads, '

Hoon^SheeiB-aU I^ngtbsinfftock. 4
Day ̂ celebrated flnn  ̂BadcBee

and 
^

By which-  ̂ Chimney-piece a n̂d Grate can 
be erected

O-f The Gr.UA aad aininei- lJttttitif.^^Mew^^• , ¦ . , ' . . : . ' :' :¦ , :.!;- . :.'- j  . X̂ tatj ui j H t i $ *f  ty ]tMf lovwtkm.. f -- i | ; '" " : • ;> "' î^^m
[ : - } . '' "' - ' !  '-• • --* '̂ ;

!:
' '•¦'^}''̂ ':~ ' ;t^J >-;^r^ .|:; r̂

:<!.;^- ;>|. in-ij \wJ; ; t -  . .¦'¦liy^A

M^BSS^BS^tBm
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:' -THE i ANNUAL PROOEOVIOlk AT'- '

Blbhlm bf Wateri'ord'f^ AcJd -oils. !
REFERENCES ! Xo'JBB.J itXB^RA1

 ̂feEI atON :, |. ; | , :; Jq$<M$$^:, : l ; \  J l l  j;
I A sptm^seWg^^

: I r TIIE • TEdHaraetAi. ;a&K>oi£; h ;j ":
i

: <Jn ûn^^S^SlgSJi1^̂ '. - 1
tion wi^ t^.-eodalitr^ Wy 'Waiilkte' ^ 1
3Iount|Swn, tookjglace. land jwas, a« ispal'-- 'very largely patronised, nit, aloj i^by - ttefcfem. I !
¦here afni pupils;of"-:ffie ^arent 'hiou^er oiTthe!'
ChtistianJ Brothers;,but; also by a lard coo- ¦' ;
•iingentj or Cathoftw 'i '-'.origiiigilo the pit '¦ tod •' ;
district. fVs usual^ Mlokt-Eeveretia-Biaa'rd • •AlphonsuB Sttee^a&V^/tH^op.̂ -.^^rio- •
owe, dehvered_.aapii. fopnate and: elo ̂  eptadcj resi; his;lo«yn$.-icinarS*s ̂ ring aftd: eaedto the subject at- ¦ jibe BleJse r̂Mfrtia r'J f rom :
-whom jth i 8odality " :takte 'iife:i'*'ani4'.M rij.e "grounds jwere prettily ' decorate!!' ; with stanynolmrred flagC'and:. atrlconspicioua | - >]Iceathroughout .the ^rmce^motoe^̂  rel souscharacter ; were, iasjefulljj in evidenck rile-.veath iy lor a wonderi' was 'not ion its be it be-liaviouj r at, Mcruht;Sj on--fl|lacl 'which wai njg-
fitted t<y, ufe by ]a ,;p&s{ iwpi'lj whoUaiidj idlyadmirfed ; that he , bad1- ifeeo, teiteh(3ihg Lh{aagreeable! fuflctioJn.'Jfor Ttfiirtŷ ninei- yeari .pA
cold ahd I biiter wind began to' sweeps th«slopes | at j about. one- oVlobk, aiid-.soin£ heavy
rain shcvwere, more! co-ng4nlal;:to"~'th© i stapŝphe-re if Dwember/j thah that of the mloiM of
flatters ' kept peliing} at* those -*W tpoj t 1 dart
in the [agreeable '.fete: (The.i-ord-JB&ti&p ar-
rived shortly after on-a o'clock' and.^A re-ceived by ^e Eev;. MT. Miirrayj.'the iem >e :ed
Superior qif the' Mount'.ffi«n;Moria4ter)|; . Eev.
Mr. Hortor, and the 6tW priribipal imJenliSsra
c.f the pommunity, together"with th*' leading
Cntliolic clergymen of the city, anwns'ai w3>m
wo noticed—Rev. f i.  F: Pnrlonfe.-d.O-.f '.plcT.
Daniel p'Connell.'B.D.j 'Eev.'FatireViracillei',
Daniel OXJonnell, : B.D.; Eev-'Pathw'StoSier,
U Salje College;! (Rev. . Falhar. Biasterson";

< i .P. ; jRev. : Fattier;; iDunphy; j Bey. . Fitlier
Whol .in', C.C. ; $ev,c Father . iWalsh, j Bally,
• . r i ik en t  Kev. Father Ourran"

. ' :8t. PatriikTs;
Kev . PaOi^r CJJejll, St. John 'e ';: "»«v-. Father
^lurphv , '.-the iCat' iedral . Amongst , tihe laity
•-vi're—The :Wor5hi >ful the Mayor oi. .Waler[ofd,
Aldermari'RichaTd 'Bf«arBe,'J:P;- MT-.'Briicpe,
rl'.-rk oJ -the ' County Asylum 'Board ; Mr. JD.
Clint well', air. 'Hugh—Walsh, -MriFsnaingJ Mr.
Bnir .icaj rdi, Mr. J. Power, etcJ.'etc." Bkire
th« procieedings proper of the day commeiickl,
our representative] had the pleaste, :at 'the jin-"
vitationl ofthe Rev. Superior (Mir. Murray),' vl.
^eeine- uhe- ' ' . • ' !! ' ' : . I :

< ' TECSH'NIO.tL-SaHOOliS.
| ¦ V -  :- - ' !

N'codless to say, 'it ibeing. an .'early
^ 
Suiday

iutern:>on , ; tbe schpolo were empty of hunina-
nity in iany shapej or form, except the coj irte-
ous guide:and his companion.; - The*-schools
are comprised within a flpacious;bui]dirig situ-
ate about one hundred y-arda frojn-Uie arigina]
building, and appear to-be admirably adapted
to the purposes' for ¦srh.ich they -are intended.
A good deal, of course, remains to be done,
a3 one koald easily recognise, in 1ihe/ws y i -jf
¦better equipment , but considering thV-fhort
t ime at the disposal of the good Christian
Brothers to erect: and : get together ' a. ,tech-
uical scj iool , they have hot done .too badly at
all: ¦ Perhaps one of . the most gratifying fea-
tures associated with the schools ja the 'act
that I : : 

¦•¦ ' ' ! ¦

] TWO HUKDRED BOYS | | : ;
¦ i ¦ : ' 

' i 
¦

are being |instruded in variouk handicrafts,
In ' one department of the school, -wiich: our
representative was privileged to: visit; he i'was
shown byj ltevi Mr. . Murray, With qurte an
enthusiasm, what thia little ata(iy,,s6 tb repeak,
of scholars were doing in the matter ol wood-
working. :In the first of the iroomsit wasitoH
us thatj Uij ere are no fewer than: five distinct
tJclm'ieal classes, working daily; for fiy« daya
each week; Saturday ̂ beinx exceptedl, 'aruJialsd
that there are 'evening classes very Tvell
attended principally .by adults, .". On '. Mon-
days and (Tuesdays ," said Mr. '¦Murray,. r/we
have carpentry, and on Wednesdays, lespons
in the construction ol mach inary ; ott fTllUTB^
days an(i Friday », we go in for!practical|and
solid geWetry, which : is tho' rational basis
underlying all good technical work." Haying
L'xanxindd [the benches at which the ipiip'ils
worked , and seen the neat and systematic
manner [in; which the appliances were kept,
we werd ushered hy Rev. Mr.; Murray j int,9
what he described as a store-room. 'It ' is that
in reality, ! but. is  being at present used jtw a
carpenter's -shop, in . order to meet1 some
:-peciiil i/ork needful for the pupi'.-s:- - Passing
further on wit h our genial chaperoine,1 ws
reach the oilier end of ths technical Jschool:
Here wi again find evidences of , work to be
done an<3 things to be taught to the miiidi-that
i<- open I for wholesome instruction. Xhp is
wl:ere olay modelling is done, and tha^toy *
man wlifi leave that particular school , witiiout
a better opinion of what hi3 hands can do, and
hi.-i eyes' can see, is not worth much. We'con-
trratuhit i liloont Sioh iipon th'e capital man-
ner in which it has fulfilled its 'obligatiolis -.o
the ipub ic , and to the Irish Department of
Educ.iti n ,: but all the same we adhere to oiir
ori ginal oonieniion that there: should be a
Central Technical School in WaterfordJ UJI-
o>ntrolled hy the Christian Brothers. '¦¦ We say
this! with no feeling of disrespect to 'tieigood
mombere of the Community whti have devoted
tlj pmsclves to the education of the : Catholic
youths of Ij elandj ; Ibut to make!technical edu-
cotion the succesa which is aimed at, iy eef-
c^rtainly ought to be non-sectarian. .W;ith (his
'• : 1 '~~ nf lnt iono  r\n* rannrt nf tT\r*Ciigressiuu , itu , Luuvuiub uui .v^w*.. -^_

I I  • . . ¦ j ¦ . :

i I ANN UAL PROCESSION. . ,,
Tj ie | miimberi of the Sodality, in processional
order , inarched '.through the grounds, and sang
on. their way " H,ail ! Heavenly Queen." The
junior tneimbers of_ the Sodality wore -vhite
surplices, j and the blue sU3h of the Oraer to
v. hich they belonged. 'The,Barrack-street Iband
as usual played the accompaniments, •while the
long linje <j f processionists -wended it3 wiy t>
wards jthe front ' of'tile monastery, whire a
lemporiry altar -was. erected, i . 1 '•

The Bishop ascended ' the spbeial plat orm,
nnd ;sp >ke under very, try ing j veather ondl-
tiori3, the Rev. T. F. Furlong, C.Ci, l)ein 'g
obliged to|hold over his.Lordship an, wnlreUn
•.nil Itie tims he was addressing the jreat
gatheriigj His Lordsj ii-p 3aid lthat: ii.!v;ould
Ecarcel ;' lie proper for him . to keep hia, audi-
ence in the;open on.' such an inclement day,
4/ut he ¦ roiild say a fe wwords" upon the su Dject
<if their assemblage on this occasion, and
would detain them as Ibriefly as possible. They
wore there as meinlbW of t̂ie Sodality oJ the
Imthaculaie Heart of ̂ Maryr the Mother of J3od,
and thoUrwhom be addressed were testifying
to the Blessed Virgin Mother, ind indeeid he
might spy ] to make and act of ]faith , and de-
votion to her. For he: thought b? was ji istsflej
in ' Baying ! that the jarge and |repre9entitive
gathering which he aa(w t>efare liijn, inighi well
ho regarded as speaking iorithi Catb^libs 'of
Waterfold j city. 'Proifeding; ;hi» Lord*bm in
toftchin^ jand eloqiientvten&4 .: dealt , with
his ' sutject; and ¦ added," 11 turti j o r t ' f w- a

; mbirient before I . conclude to' ^peak^abt
utr 

ft
matter i rhich:is- engaging con$id«rtibl6 a ;ten>
lion] in this city attd. Shrongbout tM«i .e itii«

' county it Ithe present, i^onrent. 'I y<m . Me
.' anirare U atf'the JeeKnfi.rf:;tbeCJ8iholiic^p< opl̂
.-of - this c tjl and coun^ orWalei?brd hiye- Jeei
- for the [past few we^fai stirred :|io an tmi sua|

degree I y ja re'poBt. -vrtiichi'appeared; in '.oe tain
new ipaa ere 'of Belfast, and Coferaino of| seij-
nioriJ S£ id!4to have bfeea prfe&ciied^by a high
digi itar r {of - the ;Beote«tairt" C rdrcb.! to tbi i

' city jn , lie latter jtoii i." Wow,- ;]I hivWilu. .de ¦
- sire to t af^r : at length to t̂ joie 

-i iepoijt^ to &&]
; and I B xfck oa the>Qbjert *ViU'iri«K loci
: -apci >A n  i' >ain. ani I fehall My • rfuiij t: 14 r© 1

:.'' »iy in s V ny 'te*'yntf a.r$hej< Jcapofc tfi bl-o
j ,  thisj -cit, ', ' >y«ji nmuiurioua vo|U iitlf  u> fiiajj ,

; . tpnnica e Iwiai ' tbV |pj »̂ *Mcb: tm ibf
'": "( ineie »rts anfijontridici theft v^B«|ttu Sw
r .̂::i tWrd ̂ ^^^̂ f̂ W$E. ?&

iigliiiipfiii l
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insist on

and! i jsee i that ' .the
cebnented to

tliese' elfcuanstances it wcomes-.my,,:dutyiptrb-Ttcljr [ iiero .̂ Way to .ai}k ihe ̂ gnituiry.'; in.qaestioniio doiwiat the Corporation has rj ?i
•quested̂ fcim to | do.1 'I-cantiot believe thaitjh' ewiH alloTy ihe Cj ithOTcs of jWaterford and tnis
nKgbbouriiood ,to :remain"'under ibe; grievous
imputatiog^tha^xesta 

wpo
ii tham :on 

accoi^iit
of hhe "words allegedrto.ha.vA been said by him'.;
Here for the present I wii! leave this unpleai-'
sant quiestaon. " ' "  "" ' I  : -
., BenedicUon.. pf -the • Most , Holy Sacrament

.'̂ oiipwed/j 'aii'l: ::;tbe:'- . ';Pr(>9^cliiag8 . were bus
aofennly Jbiought 'to a:close.. : ' - ¦'
¦;

i
; 
r L 

¦ 
< • !  i ' J : -' .-¦• '¦ ¦ '¦' r 

¦¦ ¦' ¦

i ;  j . .
(g? Poole's f Select Library, 134 Quay,

Waterford; (under, the .patronage of the.Mar-
chioness of Waterford), has all the latest novels
in it. • '. '. ' "¦ ¦ ' '

WATEEFOED - HARBOUR BOARD.
, ¦ . .  • . - :1~-  ̂ ¦- I -
The - monthlT• 'ttbatlug- of - the . ^ Wxtorfoid

Hirbotrf OomtDlsrionira was' held OD Mondny,
Mr :A. E. Graves, '* dire-ctor of the- Great
Southern and .' jW^lern Railway, presiding.
The other member* pr£Jseat were—Mr.' C.
Mbrley, : D.L.^ Chairman of , the Waterford
Bteamsh.5" Compaay; MT.)H. ,W. Craig, local
ananager, Clyde; Snapping ComDany; Mr. A.•Farm], T.O.; ¦ Sir. Ernest Wbitej Alderman
Kichard Mahony^ 'Mr. W. ]_H:' Farrell; T.C.,
Cbisular OfBcei'Mr. H. J.- jPorde,1 of the firm
oflMessrs. JB. ' and H. Hall, Ltd., grain im-
^porters; iAld erman : 'Ricfhajrd; Bower, J.iP. ;
iff: E. Jacob, Mr. : Alexander .' Nelson, ex-
M-ayor; Mr. John Allingnam, junr. , . B.L.,
eepxetary. and - ilr. ;W. Friel, -j Board's;
i&igineer. ; ' ¦ ,
' ¦ ' ' THE OFFICIAL REPOETS.,,
1 Mr W 'Friel, Engineer, reported n« folIoBa :—
'_' par 8ir,—[ bex leave to report that dbring tho
pa t̂ month the •' 

picilj '* has d/edgod aod removed
from the Coal Qua; to Messrs K.& H Hall's npper
berth 11,200 toot ol toad and tand, at a cost of 2Jd
per ' too. The .cost of repair.! far tho put month
amounted to £66 &> 6d." ' ¦ ' - -

A question baring arisen u to the coot of drediog
Mi!ssr« Hall'rbenh, S

The Chairman said he tbongfat th« Messrs Hnll
U Co. were deserving of very libiral treatment hi tho
hands ot tbeWitarford Harbour Board (hear/hear;.

tJrKeUba—We oootider the; dredging as f u i  of
theinitiftlcist of ether work. t 

¦ ; ' .
, The Seaelarj—lt- is just tbe opposite ot that., .

. lir Porrfe—WoDld it sot ba ,well to refer' the
matter to tbe Gominittea meeting: of Wednesday next 1

Tbis nggeotloD, ' after further consideration, was
tm&nimquelY agreed to. - - | . jr 

. HABBOUE; :MA8TES'B BEPOKT.
CkjStain Paile, H«rBoar Master, reported thai tbe

ba'oTH and mqorjngY abore and below 'tbe wooden
bridge were in good order. Other detail?, cli-ming
that his departmept Was boini mrst 'sat'sfactorily
looicd after, were contained In .Captain Por'fl's repoit

! i '• THE ¦! PILOT .' MJLSTEK. '
Captain Kennedy wrote stating that all the ^ Dora

And , be&cont under hfg : jurisdiction wore in p oper
position and carefully looked ajfter. ' Hs visited tbe
Duncsnnoa «t»tioo daring the m'pntb, and Mr Kcgen
bad reported-to, him that the pilot-cutte^ i» jpaking a
littlfl «ater. The Pilot Matter added th»t His now
ab'-ofc sixteen years' since tbe cutter's bull'has beei
catijke'l or her bottom capperefl , and hi respectfully
rcfcoproFnded that , ihe be placed on {be ground neit
spriog tide; forepcaminationand{jarvey, on) to rep< rt
what is necessary to be done ;td tbe boat for the
ccjniiig winter. ; : i ¦ .

The Pilot Committee ' decided to adopt the auc-
ga&m. end this was ratified by tho Board. ; _

CBEOSOTE WORKS AT CBOMWELL'S
i '  ' : - HOCK. ! ¦. • ' 

¦ 
:

.The Quay Committee had before them : an : applica-
tion from Meesra Graves k Co. for pcrmis-iin to
utilise the site of tbe dry dock at Ciomwell'a Keck in
connection with the creosote wofku to be eatablished
tbrreby this old-eaiabUfhod and; respected firm. Tbe
Commute) recommended its acceptance.:

'Aid. Maioney proposed that the a£plib»tidix cf
Messrs GNTES &' O. be acceded to. ¦: ; ;

jMr \V. H FaiieU OEcoadedithe iesplution, which
was passed nmr.imouslj, - ; .

'; ' THE CASE OF PILOT F1TZQEEAXD
;The ' Riot' Committee Bent'np a reeommentiftlion

that Pilot Fitzgerald, who bod been "impended In-
defi,oite'.y, and Who bad since jtaten the pledger for
life, bs jeiastated to Ws posi ion in thePilotm'.aLllth-
mcnt» '• . - . ' 

¦
Mr Ne!»oD proposed ,tbe adoption of tbe Com-

tntttee'o report, ssd did so, he explained, in view of
tho Tact that Fitzgerald bad ]token a very cfroog
(iladge for life. Bat be added a) to to the proposal that
it.|be BD inrtniet'oa to ihe responsible officials cf the
BpRrd to report as to "the slightest ' breach of the
obligation so roTeinnlf taken by Pilot F  ̂zgernld
(hear, hear), in wlicb case the Board would know
wbat action to deflniU'y .take- ,/Vbati Mr Nelson
thought , woold be ai aafeguard1 , ;and leeiog tbat the
pilot «5ab!l»hmen».wnj-'boit-handed -he thbngbt the
Bodrd would, under all ihe circumVanoc, be quita
rig >t io raitstatlnj; Fitzgerald. !¦;> ; ' .. - ¦: : . . -

; Vt A Fwrell uid he had very (fr'eat plFosur*
in feconding the motion, .The Pilot Committee had
gone verj ejrneally and yerj fa)!/ iDt> the wholo
matter, with tho restilttliat lbs recommendali'̂ i for
FiUgeraW's reLDsMement wa» paseed bj a majority of
seTea votts to Ihrte. He trnited ibe octlph of tha
cbminittce would be ratified by ih« full board. They
knew, of course that the man whoet conduct tbey
wire diteuislag bad made some tuut»k«'» during his
long term of service, but it'waa admii ted on nil hands
that hWotie* es a ^Vato-foid pilot were alwayi
efficiently pt-rformed. It hsd >eea said; ti> be sure,
" Oh, if anything happened to an Inward pound or
departing ihip while (bis pilot of; crara west aboird
BS pilot under tha Jnflneooa of flrink we Voold ba
landed ititoa nice roip' ntibilitrr--(iito' an action at
law, in fad, tbat it would take n» all our time to get
out of." That might have beeuj the cas«,bdt I agree
with MrNclsoa th-tt.costideriDR lbs man s pledge and
the lesson be has been taught he >ill Dot b9 caught
napping igaio. For my port, 11 do not thjok it is
nice for anj gentlemin to stand opl it tbf< bt>ard aod
qntstlon the action bf the committee1, wbicb iris agreed
to by more tban two to one. [ j .  , | . ',

f  ba t hairman said ft was <jDi|e io'pen to apy rrem-
ber of tbe board to> diseuu tbe committee) pioceediBio.
Oib«rwi»e it would ba a- ̂ vaste of !Ums to ioid ; the
minulea i bear. bear). '¦ ' ¦¦•• { [ ¦¦¦ ' ' ¦ i {  ¦ ,' Wr Farde lose and said be wa» very scr y that befelt touod to oppoiia this tnotiour. i Tha ouMtlon and
lhe taeriH of th» ca>e bad beradiieutKd WaU thelr
besrinf s tba other4sy. and >e tbojnigbt ihaVthe very.
fact'ihat it wan Edfceiaa'y to dlscoa the otyleatanVsutjecKtthe Board Was aigniCcaqtotAta iarpoftaUCa/foi it wasthe Board whlcn would bars it> final s»y
io jt£a matier. He greatly r.gtetted. peraooaliy, to1
oppOfe the adoption of . tba Pilot's. nporti bat b«
assured tbe meetW th»the4ldab (» aT nlattfer W prej :
CaptioD, Theman had been itp itaaodedorseipended
at many as twenty time* before, kpd Wai dinnissed
on two Of tji»ee •̂ caaaioos. What did , It mean t
Bii sply that oo all:theaf oeeaaldns of oapeuslori ot
diawisfal,' ss the ;e»ae might bi khat the | pilot' idqu tttbm wa» not atoao it to to'ta1, tftctr'eBplojinest
StUmpt 8tai |p>«Tif«rgaya)Wia tbbav^er tln>».Bat.nmm%tl»ti^ w<tval*m»afatp;whll4 b«•wJs'ytt io ibe etnploymeot of tbi Vaterlonl Harbour
MM IV^H flttllA H lid ¦kDCwQV&V yyQyl^QQ* ¦ v*XUH ' ¦¦OfuU D0Uiit edaicaarriTedat.; MJdi'. it tot bttM]d that U
|« f M & *«itm. btflneoce of^drtoij They all fa«w

5 5*  ̂*3 ***& $&£$ i *u tSt tb« pew
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vessels trading here, and to safeguard tho officers
aod raeni who rwotk a>oard .Ibera.. We bave .bfeeo
vtry'lenient to him for a leng '. lime, and 1 thiok it
woulfl be really wo bad'until he r.as ih6«ki US by hia
condoel that be is worthy of our coDtldeeco to allow
him to;take charge as a pilot of this port. I do. sot
think that any private Brm would take him back after
trhst tus so of'.eo hsppeni'd, and to «hlch It Is ve-y
pauiul to refer; 'It is'. wi b gttat yain,1 but-at the
eametimo wilb a deep.fKling^of.rrponeibility that I
oppose'th's motion, and propose . tht»t be bo allowed
to »6 1« sea for a six months voyaged ' :

Mr Morley, D-L , 8ecoDded t"ie amendment. Be
did «o simply oo ihe grouxd Ibnt . snppoHing f>n
nccidfnt took place to ' A sblp cf which the pilot Was
in ch»rge nothing wonld save the Harteur' Boa>d
from beit g mulcted in swingiog damages. If they
H anted to keep up their purt why should they riot
look , ftreauo'u-ly at lbs effideney' of thair "pilot
tgtablixhment ?' ¦ • . I

Mr Farrell snid that at the meeting of the com-
mittea it was ho who proposed that the cuipensio of
Pilot Fitzgerald thould' be relaxed. I : would not
approve of bi< di#m:s<al because of his lengthened
term' cf service, and beenrue no occideot haa et'er
taken place wl<ile he » as in charge of a veuel. Avthe
s me1 ti • e he has been befot ui U3»ny times for
dran-ehoesa aDd for Imubordin itlon wblle on board
the catter.. Btill I will not eiy th«t he should be d|s-
miEsed, but I certainly would be disposed to give him
a long day to walk about so as tcj give him. time Io
thiok over bis oonduct in the past- f therefore pro-
pose that hid term of suspension be now extended !

Mr <''r»i£ asked if the man h*d not been twenty
times bef ire tbe Pilbv Committee for mi9condnct f |

Ibe Secretary raid thai at tbe moment ho could not
exactly sa> how often. ;

Mr. Crsw — At *ll events he was dismissed onco
before and suspended, but f iov, having regard to 'tne
length of {me be has bees suspended of late, and
considering hi* 'onu hervice witn tho board, J haye 'a
great obj-ctiin to see hiindi-m ssed: 1 Toe only p Ut
that affe.ts me ij that raUcd by Mr Morley as to tbe
.occurreuve y l t a are'dent with this-particular pilot in
charge. Now, i would not like to advauoe auy idea
of mine b to e that of Mr Morley.

Ihe duscoBtio-j wa< continued at much gretter
length, pod ereniually the Chairmsn proceed that
the defaulting pilot be placed tboard the aredger fer
six months.

Mr!Nelson st'onglv oppoeed Ihe suggestion on tho
ground that to put the -oau on the dredger-for six
months woril.igrea. ly mpair biSiefficfencj- as a pilot.

Tbe question .was put as to whither FitzgeTkld
Bh 'ultl bs eent to thedrtdger:or not or retained on
the pilot se'Vice. Foe the latter there voted—Messrs
Oraigi K Power. A Farrell, Nel-on, andUabonr—6.

Against,—Messie Graven, Mjrle/. K W hite, Forde,
and Jacob- 6. • ' f ' •

The Chairman gave bis casting vote in favour of the
pilot being transferred to the dredger,

WATERFOKD AS A HEADQUAUTEE
: bTA'MON.

Tl«3 Secretary road the following corres-
pondence :—

"\yar Office , London, S.W.
"18tn April, 1902.

"Sir,—I am directed by the Secr&tary of
State for \\ ar to acknowledge the receipt ol
your letter, relative to the resolution- adopted
by the Waterford Harbour , Commissioners,
urging the claims of that ' city , to be made a
headquarter military station. In reply I am
desired to inform you that the representations
have boen noted but that Mr. Broderick ie-
grets that he ip unabie to give any pledge as
to tho permanent retention of troops at Wa-
terford."

.WHAT ti-VRT. ROBERTS THINKS.
The following letter was also received and

read at tho saipe meeting from Earl Koberts:
"War OfiBce , London , S.W.

, ".18th -A pril, 1902.
"Dear Sir ,—Field-Marshal Lord Roberts

desire* me to expr&ss his regret for the de-
lay in answering your letter of tho 14th April
upon the subject of the resolution passed by
the Waterford' Harbour Commissioners, urg-
ing the claimB of that city to be made a head-
quarter military station.' The^ Commonder-
in-Chief understands that a reply to similar
letters to those addressed to nis lordship wa?
sent to you by the Secretary of State for V
on the 18th ult , and he regret that hi- i-
unable at present to add an-thing to th 'c
cision contained in Mr. Broderick' s r<

I am, dear Sir, >.
Youre fai th'  .:iv ,

H. 8HEAFf -"lK! ,D
IJeiit.-Colnnel . 'Pr ivntfr af-

To J. AHingh.im, Esq.,
Secretary Waterfj H fl

Thfi mfli ({ aujoiurel.
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r~siViiUti matte saw (Men's lor 0T«r U> p>(n.'ulL-r'i or«rfl» UlutnUoss <* Jt'BO Orels tad Utnt OciUJAoi<4aorl<s.«t Vnr«r pr<<ra U>sD Ui)r cthcj&ouM, Tenl p iml jm.
MBTROPOLITAN MACHlMSTS' Co.TLt<J- <X "r *~OJ
78. ' Blsiiopsgata Street Without^ LomSoa. B.C

i ao FIOUDIUI Cocci. LOOOK, W. :

For Guinness' Extra Stout (brown Ubel),
Bass' Ale; in bottle, and ': and on draught. In
sparkling condition. TryjJ. land K. Walsn.

J. ;and K. Walah'a Extra Bpeclal; Whiskey
7 years old, 2U. per gallon; 4{d. iper glass,
cannot be excelled. 11 Great George'fl-street,
Waterford. \ ¦ ¦¦ '<
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FEKOING WIRE—7-PLY A"ND BARBED

We have just (received the Largest Consign
menii of abovci ever imported into Waterford
WALTER WAI£H & SOK3. Barronatrand-st

LOED BOSEBERY AT: COLCHESTER

.OH2S1NG O  ̂ THE NEW : TOWN HALL.
I :' ' , London, Thursday.

Locd Rosebery opened the new Town Hah at
Colchester to-dayj arid-waa made'an Honorary
Freeman:: Referring to';£h<f ; depopuhrtion M
rural; districts, hit Lordship eaid 1»e should
take care that j ibe young: peasants were pro-
perly; housed under gamlary condition*. In
-regard to the Education Bill, • the noble Earl
said H: passed,' it. would 'eptnut \o Municipal
Council^ <the eupervision of' edoaa'tipn of the
children. He {rejoiced"in\ that proyieion, bei
causa he rejoiced in all that igave strength and
lustre td munJoJpal insUtatibrii, •¦; : - j f i y  \

mmbrmUWMM,
SSlMao««C»a»4jo* M sr«M rnvnt b3n¦Tadtetet rjfU tnti -am* i >*«.;TPtrtii*MM

fthjlM MnETimad *wSti aBTS k̂aS
BSidfo COSM«,win .<M> r»g>«'ittti»tp*«rii

DEATH OF FAT^RfebEfiV LANDY,
J O.8.A., DUNGARVAN; „

.
¦
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4T>y air .classes when ;1t ibec^ie Kftoyn. ,̂ 1 ,fRe;
iRfev. Fathei V'iocentLandy had'paaaed.'ayay.
lAfcoiit^a motitK-sinfes 'the-vW'J"g^nUemad ftrtt -
sii^tl^ iinwefJ:';Tb  ̂'̂ î Dut^ihtt"̂ !! ois
.̂ ,&tj^^rar7^^>^^I4|),:^^'aI'p<)d9il jji{If̂ WLTTPnld pa«»[ftwayj i ' ¦H«' ,wa» I'recqmnieffl Jec[.
'b^-hi3;m'edioal advi«>»' td -iitat' foir a\tl«Bei': Sisi
oqtive, laeif-»a<;Hflciny16pihtl jcbafed' uriaeT' ' rtrjr-'
Telaxatibn jrijm . diitj^.' ' .̂ e' >afc"'.«tt;/»aidtitf'
missionary ̂ priest, Sometimes. jbeij ig',j ;a|Ie<j '
upon to oonduct missions'and retreats.in the
North !and .'tlie^beie.- H^rWao'-an- t̂Mai*.
rpf&w&er and iia'd* aiHnnn^g, attd ^oavlncnfe;
atyie' ih ii3' diac(Jur3^s 'irTl|icb. atirj ictpd'x̂ reH''
.niimbprato the b.bur.chw ylJere.TerAsrpr.eache/cJf
¦The reverend deceased w«s' a* native ;of Seeking
Oo.- ;KiIkennx! X "He ; wisj •:«sdttcat>ea;: î t1 6t.
Aijgu?tin's Efeiinary, p uniatjox^^im ¦ Whitn;
ofter 'wihping -,mahy distipqtions . under, th.e;;
Intennediati ,fn 'exhibit'ona and' priies, iha!
eriteferj, ijbe [novitiate of the o'rdfef - iti;'Bubifii'.i
After ordifriatioii ife wip sent fdr 'a few-.m^fSs?'
to, Feth'ard, /Oo,1 '•fopperarjr ,' and"i8ttbs^'u'?rit5jj
trfinsferred .toiJbte 'H^uiie OilithePirdftr aj '/droy-
de'n, Austj raya\l where :ha,*pent iten l-jpars.
About six; years-' ag6rh'e Wa»''feeid6ted aft : prior
olj pungarvari'HouB©, and .̂ urnrid'from ;hiB
jni33i6n neaQi' the' Southern. Cross..' .' 'Whil© in
Dangarvan h:e endeared himself . to .the,jxwjple
'bj"| his self-sacrificing 'disposition, his ardent
piety/ his! eterling pafriotikm, and deep in-
terest in tho welfarc 'ofthe towiand its. people.

For the last week his .condition became
worse, and hi» relative. Very Rerv:,'Ificholafl
Laindy, 0.SA., paid him a Visit .and remained
byj his bedside until the duties of Saturday
recalled him ncre. .Father Vincen t, when his
laat hourj h ad come,- wished' to be interred
in iDungarvan, amongst hispid' friend s, ' where
thd day 3 of hi8 youth were passed, and- amidst
thd scenes of "bis priestly labours for the past
six years. . „ I - ; "

j .. f ' Ihingarvan, Tuesday.
#he romainS of the late Rev. Father Lantly

¦were- removed from the family residence, Se.s-
kiri, Co. Kilkenny, on yesterday, for intenndnt
in lhingarvan> where Ihe rev. gentleman had

,'bedn rosiden.t for the past six years. , ' 1 :
A3. the hour approached for the arrival of

the fun'eral the roads were lined for miles
outjri'de the town with a large concourse of the
inhabitants, representing all classes and
creeds. When about two miles from 'the town
•She' melancholy cortege was joined by Canon
(Power, P.P ., Dungarvan ; Rev. F. C. Pren-
dercast, C.C.; Rev. R. J. Casey,1 CJC.,'; RQV:
(P. O'Connor, C.C. ; Rev. Father Burke, Rav.
P. Byrne. PJP., Abbeyside, Rev. M.(J. Lotter-
gart , C.C., do. - Rev. J. A. Williams,"<) &&.•,
Rev. M. 3: Lonergani A'bbeyaide; Rev. R.
Fitigera'-d, ^.-d.A.; Rev. P. Meany, and Rev:
AIJJ Ryan, Christian Sohriols, with a number
of ;the towhspieople . The ' children |of tho
ischotfLj wcrjb formed in proceaj iorial1 ordor;
while the several ' religious 'societies of the
parish, and particulary that of SS. Augustine
and Monica <of which the deceased clergyman
wa3 spiritual director), were well represented.
The ohief mourners were—Thomas arid
Nicholas L.indy (brothers). Pierce Landy,
PhUip Lynch, Laurence Cantwell,' Margaret
Croiwley (cousin s), Patrick Molloy, Callaa.

Aa the funeral passed through tho town
evidence of the deepest regret was observable
in ;the shuttered shops, drawn blinda, aod
shipping in the harbour.

Tiie remains were reoeived at the chucch by
the.Fatliers and' plated on a catafalque, tfiiere
numbers ol the people prayed during the even-
ing:

'.To-day the ceremonies commenced at 11
o'clock with tho office for the dead. At the
High JIa83, Very Rev. Nicholas Landy, prior,
wa<s celebrant : Rev. Father Foran. deacon ;
Rev. J. Heavy; «ub-deacon; and Rev. B.
Bowan, O.S.A., master of ceremonies.

la the choir wore—Verv Rev. Canon Power,
P.P., Dungarvan ; Very Rev. Father McOrath ,
P.P., L^smore; Very Rev . Canon Spratt ,
Caflpoquin; Rev. P. Byrn" .P.P., Abheyside;
Rev. P. Walsh, P.P., Kilgobinot ; Rev. J.
Cawv. C.C. -Cantj oauln : Riv. R. J. Casey,
CXI," 'Dungarvan ; Rev. F. C Prendergast,
C.C., do.; Jttev. P. O'Connor , C.C. do. ; Rev.
M. 'J. LonBrghn, C.C, Abbevside; Rev. . P.
iLonertan , CO., Tourneena ; Rov. J. lilcCann,
.P P., Ring; Rev. J. Henebery, P.P.,Modeligo ;
Rev. E. Dunphy, P.P., Stradbally ; Rev. 5,
O'Donnell, C.C, do. ; Rev. T Burke , P.P..
Agljsh ; Rev. M. Gleeson C.C/, do. ; Rev. M.
Hassett, C.C, Olashmore ; Rev. P. Kearney,
C.C., Old Parish ; Rev. Bernard Hack/Ott ,
Professor", St. John's Collette. Waterford ; Rev
N. Power , C.C, JCilraacthomas ; Rev. P Mur-
phy-, C.C, Waterford • Rev. J, Queally, C.C,
Ardmore; R&v. 'P. Burke, C.C., Kilgobinet;
Very Rev. G. J. St Gee*ge,""O.S.A.,'Provincial,
Dublin ; Very Rev. Father Anderson , O.S.A.,
do. .; Very Rev. W O'Sullivan, do.; Very Rev.
J. JfcSwecri'— Cortt ; Rev. J. Maher , do.;
Rev. J. Nolan , Limerick ; Rev. R. O'Oonnell,
do.; Very l?ev. B. Bowen , Orlagh, Dublin;
Very Rev. P. O'Brien. O.S.A. Callan ; Rev.
E. Voran , O.S.A.,do. ; Rev. John Hunt , O.8.A.,
doJ; Very Uev. J. Heary, New Ro-3; Rev. E.
O'Leary, do.; Bev. J. A. Knowlw, O.S.A.1,
Fethard ; Rev. J. Lynch , 0.3.A.i Drogheda;
Vetj- Rev. Fotltor Frost , O.8.A., Ballyhaunis 1;
Rev. J. Kehoo, O.S.A., O'onmines; Very Rev.
N. I Landy, O.S-A., Dungarvnn; Rev. J. A.
.Williams, d>.'; Rev. R; Fitzserald , do. ; Father
Co'akley, <lo. • Very Rav. Father Baldwin,
O.SJV . Waterford ; Rev Father Barry* O.P.,
¦Wstterfard.

After the sacred ceremonies had concluded,
thd remains were interred beside the aflrine
of Hie Blesrtd Virgin, in the grounds of the
eaar^d edifice.. > ' !

At the Guardians meeting to-day, Mr. E.
O'Shea moved the following:— "That thi3
Boiird desire to express its very sincere re-
gret at tho death of ; Father Vincent Landy;
O.S.A., who, for many years, resided in Dun-
garvan ; a prie-t remarkable alike for his pietv
and eloouence and zeal in the service of God ;
hU' sterling patriotiim and wise counsel in
thei cause' of Ireland ,1 beloved by all , and aj?
tho; typical Soggarth uiroon, rcyeared and
respected. : This Board al30 desire to opnvc^
to the superiors of the order the deep sense ol
their sympathy and .regret' at the loss fius-
taihed by them in the demise ol Father
Landy." .

The 'resolution was seconded by Mr. Roger
Potvor and passed in silence. The Board then
adjourned. Copies , of the resolution wore
ordered to her forwarded to Thomas and
Niqholas Landy, brothers ; the ^Provincial of
the! Order of St. Augustine , Dublin ; ahd Very
Rev. Nicholas Landy, Prior ," Duhgaryan .

MATH OP MRS. PATRICK' SHORTIS

¦It is with sincere regret that we announce
the; death of Mrs. Shortis, wife of the late Mr.
(Patrick ShortLa of this city, and tiio Bister of
"Mr; Win, Murphy, of Mary-street. The sad
event occurred at Clonmel on Sunday, whore
sha had gone 16 reside with* her daughter.
The deceased lady was 66 years of ag|e. Tho
interment tbok place on Tuesday, in the family
toutial ground at th» Chapel ' of . Easei Forry-
ibaak, alter Solemn High Mass and Office in
th'i Cathedral. The rprieata in ; attendance
were—(Rev. Thomas Purlong, O.C ; RevJ D.
O'Oonnoll, Rev. William O'Connell, Rev. Wm.
iBurke, C.C ; Bev. Jdhn OurranJ C.C; Rev.
Henry Galvin, O.C.; Jtev. James Moher, CiC:;
Re*-. Patrick' Murphy,, O.C. ! ¦ :' ;

T3ie chief mourners; were—(Messra. ^ilatthew
an4 Michael (Murphy, nephews! of j the de-
<seaied; iMr. Thomas Kplly. the Quay ̂ Messrs.
H\ilchinson, Arundel-$qnare; Mr Harry D6no-
van, the Qnay, eitc. i ; ' -' . !¦' '¦ .' :" : '

Several wreaiths were received iroim Bym-
patJiUing friends, tacl,adinE 'the following;—;

To my Dear Mother-4rom Annje. :' . . ¦ ¦

WiUv deep sympathy—from her Brother
William. * : . ,... '! : ; . . • • • ¦ ¦ ^ : .,' :
dm heartfelt aynrpathy—from Willie and

Tom KeUy,1 • ' - I - : ' ' " ¦' ¦• - I ' i " ! "' "ij j
•With deep regreMrom -Hannah . and Mtit

iMtrirphy/ v ' ¦¦ ' ¦¦ : ' : !' ¦ ' ' ' '¦ I ' . . ' j  i ' " ¦ ' : i
•Witihi sympathy—from. Miss j.T. ; parrett,

Clotamel. ". '¦¦ , 
' ; ! ¦ . . ! ' f ! .  . - r : '

• •vfJthLdeep ayrapftlBy- r̂om:
: .̂ l»j M*flP *

BrdphyV;Connie!. | . . : - ,' ' !' ¦ .; \i' '•¦' ',¦'
. Trabi einicere sorrow—from Mrs. " Baldwin,
(tebinel. \ ;;.-¦¦ ¦' ¦• ' •

:Vi " \'~?\\ V\t
\ In iaBecMooate mtsnory—irom ^Oa t̂ie)!. .?!-
Oif "rxd SD.A ifW-. ' : "

, . >' ., ..- - j A : ' j ; ,  '( 
^ 
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i bilui}jou';-i r. \&* icri  l :> i t . u U<* ilincairi 'i j ¦¦ •
j : The onlef mourner»ao()iiH&Csdiaih'n)HtAc)>in-
ipon; '.sen1., husbah ĵaM^a^OT&Jiiin ,̂ tt|6hinspji

' 1ftvrpivP^.>P*>(liiftryr*xiB»l ĵton«r.- r.-High
iMaiit ttok:ipI«M-Tons KuKfrdft^ln ¦&infto<&ej \
' j^tto^tHS^fiwJ^attoS^^pVS^^ers

rtaMDghBWlWhihftl ĵ eXftnUaesir ; Rev. Father
/ ITCalsU,)iBaUy*ri^keii;̂ 8idl)thA ia4 i(*ityers : at
1 toftfrav^fAcfeiV i - i ^ -Ky i a  -,f-.i; to ;•:;•;q : V ;,

Ithe i JoHowing:—Rev. Michael :Walaa»;iO.C.',
Ballyborj cken; aDr(«K«Wi^dsr, -i|dcrtaan' Ward,
Aldennaft John Higginsf-f'MeBSrsV. Conreliua
Hogan, pporga tyMnn \'<^>>oin.i< Power, Plalip
IH'urphy:"anorB6nr^afnck Higgina, Patrick
irIe^Wbj^P(pTiff6i^.P^piCVp6jinor, Thai.
O'dmhvan, Williajn-Bautcher, Frank Aylwinl>(M. iWal&h, the Glen; P. Power, Broad"-Btreet;
WiiliajBHa-wSM*] K55K4Sffir&!oeson, William
B^rry, James Lynaghj Richard Sage, George
i^gP,iJohn.'.'Mjriher».';WilliainvI>rinian,:; Joseph
Walsh, William. Cummins, J.ohn F'arrell,; R.'
Larkin, M.- Larlap,' Janieg.-̂ 'e.'nderj. H. Reid,
J. Hearpe,"H. .j rHunt y i '?.Waterford News."
::,The following:aentiwreath'a:— - - k
•• Td a fond ' Mother^—From her fond eon and
daughter, Jaok" arid Margaret. '.. . ' i , .
' To ' a; 'fon ff - ' an^ good' libtner—From her
Children and. Grandchildren, Lloyd and'iAgnes

' To my dear .Wife, Sarah—'From her fond
Husband. " .' j '. , ' . - . ,-

With deepest, sympathy—From Mrs. Bout-
pher- and Willie. | . . '
. With deepest syinpathy—From fllra . . Wall
and jLily. ' • j ; : ¦ . . ' ¦ ';
.'With deep sympathy—^From James Lynagh.
^ith deep sympathy—^From Mrs. Matij ough-

lin and children. \ -.. '¦ With deepest sympathy—From Ellen and
John Power, Parnoll-steeet. .

lT:3pitT«B!w '"* ''
{if8 ^T * ri. ' tt
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Mlli.' Pans and Buckets, Churos, Sieves, etc.,
; .-. •' stocked in every Bize at

WALTER WALSH & SONS, Barronstrand-st.
¦ Compare our Prices.
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KILMACTH0MA0 BOARD OF
: Gl^ARDIAFJS.

T U E S D A Y

The weekly meeting of this Board was held
on above day. Mr, Michael Byrne, V.C.. pre-sided, and the other member^ present were—
Messrs. James Coffey and Michael Dunph y.

Messrs. Thomas F. Walshe, Clerk ; P. Mot-riseey, Assistant do. ; and Paterick Power,
Master, wers also in attendance.:

T3HE.BOA(RD(EID-OUT OHTL-PREN IN
; IRELAND.

A letter was read from the Local Government
Board intimating that Miss Maria Dickie had
been appointed by them as. lady superinten-idenJt .: ot the iboarded out pauper; children in
Ireland. . ;

Ohainnan—I suppose we have nothing to
say iio this matter. - " , i

Clork—^No: I dont think you have.
The communication1 was marked " read ."

;-i THE LAND BILL. :
The Mountm eliick Board of Guardinna for-

irarded the following resolutions passed by
them on the 3rd inst.—Resolved: That this
Board consider the Land Bill as a Btep in tbe
right direction, and with some amendment
m;glit become a useful measure; our Irish.
Members of Parliament ought not oppose the
Bill,:but improve it it possible. (2) : iTbat the
Local Government Bnard be informed that n
our opinion the practice of having dispensary
books brought into the Workhouse monthlyfor examination. . is quite useless for the pur-pose of .a check, and is oons.bquently a mere
waste of -uiblic money. ¦ ;

Chairman—We trill adopt the first resolu-
tion, but what about the seoond one, with
regard to the Dispensary books?

Clerk—Are you going to adopt, the first one?
-: Chairman—I think so.

Clerk—I think on this day fortnig ht you
adopted a resolution diametrically opposed to
the first oxte.

Chairman—The'BiU 'in ' some respects might
be unsatisfactory, fout I think our parliamen-tary , representatives should try to improve it
by introducing amendments, j

Clerk—I think that is tbe proper thing to do,
but the resolution which you adopted here on
a former occasion was as. far aa I could see
against the Bill. .
. Chairman—I think if the Bi '.l could bq amen-ded; BO as to give general satisfaction, it

would bs a pity to oppose it or raisb any ob-
stacle to its passage. However, under thecircumstances, perhaps it might be better tomark this communication " read." ' ,

Clerk—There is a great deal of meaning in
the second resolution surely. - It is no doubta complete waste of money to' be bringing in
theee books here. . ' ¦; . . .

, The course suggested by the * Chairman was
approve d of , and the resolutions were conse--
quentl" marked "read."' : . THE MASTER'S KEPORZ

The Master reported as follows:— . '
I beg to recommend that the boiler be taken

from the hall kitchen be erected in tho laundry
as the boiler there Is broken; ;i also recom-
mend that the tank which th-e". -water is sup-
plied from to the kitchen and infirm wards be
covered, as it is exposed to tile eun , and there?
fore,' the water becomes unfit for use, during
the summer months. ' I require three dozen
amall tin plates, one saucepan, three dozen
brae3 hooks, five i dozen yards picture cord ,
four stones of onions, and two bass of cement
to; repair floor in the hall wheroithe old boilers
were taken from. ¦ . i

The report was approved.of, and the requi
sites mentioned were ordered to be , procured

This concluded the husinesfc. '

Nice selection, ol preae_ _i for emokera to b»
: cstabliansaeDt. ' Uichaol-O'Bhea'd(eon at 0'Bho&'»: citabliuhraeDt, t

ctrcit. ' ¦ i : i ¦

¦ j 'S p̂ r̂^^^ M̂ M̂,
: J- 1 nnt an tha lUt of . Mfh-elaak
; V J pur *, f tnul|M cacoaa, cpmaa |

PAZAWflTOE
I COCOA

1 "H: ' ' ' :ter th»' •tmUa rsaaon
M L ' ithat It l*T<kr away

£% ' ¦ ¦¦ ' tlrat In Quality. : '

'¦ &i the meeting |of . the Joint 'Coipmittee of
Managemeni of the Clonmel District Lunatic
Asylum, held on Tuesday—General Dunham
Massy, C.B., .'DJLI .i presiding—S>r. :P. Hefler-
nani son oI 21r. j. HefferrJLn,; J.P., Cuckoo
HiM; Co. Tipperary, was' ̂ lejetetjf Assistant
^ledical Officer of: ihe: Jnstdtntion, in room of
Dr. |E. J. Cumralni, by 13' vote's to 10. The
other candidate w Dr. Fittgerald, y tbo .it
¦preient hold an appointmeijjin ,the!Waterford
Asylum.: \ !¦ ; • ; ,  ¦ ¦ ¦ { : [ ¦ '¦ ':¦] ' . ' '" ' . '
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r t̂i»ceip;teiSt t̂i ̂ etiit ê. ;;
-i.r 8ome weeks , since theitwriter,b«d\:lneiple*'
ivis pf reviewlng'a' fe^litefar^ IriaK'Wprkft.
;̂ ,:̂ ,i|ow his, fiteasaQt , doty to dJrectithljMten.
tiqpVotiniSH L ÂMJ? j ^ ^'.lgs, pretentiflU8, if.
perhapsi'" more''^uUlitaria« Tn3rk,J ^ini C&<w>
t^̂ t -̂gie*  ̂. îjilfitat; -jivuh;
Beader)., • /Thu <, ^kOAij im! .(Jittle i fo^me),
wirtch sell* for'tho 'nickie« pric» of i twopence,
.mM^s:fi;aM«;f(^,iiJgia't-k %it^u>l»cti- riot
8JWBgle, -j fflr4 p l,\)e&ff a$ElBgl] %h}; apRearer
It-is- the Eequel IO; pj(irft-teat>-jpr ̂ rhielii was
NnW^yfftr^yj iCo^M^

 ̂
J4«rt>*lse.

Bolhtr a« prunarily, iotg^dei'iCpr^ -pu'rel y l>J»h—-
8peaklDf»->pnpl[s, but are iavalijable revj aiontrT
r^rfdiiigniat^aiirprHho^'whoi daring tjhs; past
wlntii1,;tiare; jpoiwedi-(yGrawney's .boo^tete.
Both are p'roUi}y'MUiistrated. ."The Iris

^
h b

vital •'with; the'force of: tb» 'gAO'OAt, and redo-
IeDi with ,the l perfonQ8 0f |ltioinfrif, pUc<i- rw
ra-ndoU, Agtlf. b^ut tiii t)p. Here are a few
camples tritb translations' thereof :— . I

; t)i ocjvd|V'uirij \K. : ' ' ' . |
She waa'hungry. , ! .

X>i f  SI 4pi) Aip <in x >& i&oX> , -oo'n bOCirt.
: Tbere wus a lufty wall on either side of the

roi'l. ¦ ' ' . _ " • ' •

: If "Dear.'*11 tn^itie 6 feo <vs*im. :
! Thii is a pi etty stick I have.

X)i cU5c<5i sopm oip^i.; . ¦ 
I

§hj3 woie a bme cloafc. : .

tos an redn-feAn teif ^n bdite f.
Tboold uiau brou^ Lt it home with him.

Wt AipgeAT) ^5<>c.
Yuu have no m'Miey. ;

X\ i6^ rniAn Uom i . ¦ . i .
I' did not dosire it. :
tit AtrfiAtin ft ACC AH put) ACA piojx .
She ueuor upeahB anything bnt the truth.

t*S re AS t>Atnc An (loipce.
He is oul tnc tne out*.

X)o> Criom r-e Atp obAifi 50 TDiAn.
He.vigoronnly began work.
t)i t)puCc ^n 

An catArii.
Tbe gTasd v-as bedewed. ;

.About 800 similar sentences oro contained ir>
&n- tei$te6ip At tbe en-! of euch lesson is
a suiiablo CeACc S5j\(D nfioipeAdc-A (head-
lino), or writing exercise. A series ' of
GeirceAnriA is appended to. each lesson in
An TJAJVA cutt). Tde^e will enable tho teacher
to di«pense with tleAplA when using An
1ei$te0ip. The lust three pages contain
respectively tho vowel sonuJs, addition tables,
aspirated coneonantil sounds, nnd tho punctua-
tion puints. All , of course, are in Irish. • This
is the firs t occasion on which the writer haB
seen ponoa in Irbb. The booklet is certainly
vnlcc for the rni'nev, and no Gaelic Leaguer
should be without it. y -. ¦

reAn SATI Ainm.

THE ECLIPS E
FURNISHING CO

PUBLIC CAUTIOIT.
Vf 'StfjjM-'s.'KMsy.-'t'S-r';:̂ - .Vi-v^̂ cr ĵ T̂r. .̂^

In conuquenre of our great popularity, wo hava
nimberleis imitator*, but we have DO connection
with any other firm. Ncrta our name aod only
addtoasca—.i^Za < ' . I
£*CLIPSE F D R N  I S H I N G  :C0.,
"̂ ">" 6, LO VEB ORMOND QUAY, !

A>n ! *""
73 LOWEE CAUDEN 8TBEET, DUBLCf;

TERMS FOR TOWtf OR COUNTRY . :
£5 worth ... 2s «a ' Wctkly:

UXAB araa,—1 am bsppy tairuorm vpa that I ru
cry nruch ple»«d with all the gooifa.orderod fro:
rar catalogue, now that I hsve had an oppartcnit
F cantallr eumiziiocr same. The? are all' tlV

e LOWF

!fotmatioa-ai will enable them io aucce'aal
pro«ecate any person selling or bottling S
under their fabeli or under colonrable, In
tions thereof , wUch waa not bottled by C

tHU&ob iaaloeav

uctionw

watwia it ioj tebf Oanraan'U «in.- £2TJ ___¦ 1
iin,Bn^&ndf,w'hp «ra*np4o-d«rta fa- eiraryf i fcoi- ' :.'<3pa|.'J r«f4pixeineiit.' .i 3V>taI-; rateaj ii i^i -a ¦'¦
i8ri*tol;6«.iin fchd£; OambrWge; ̂ ..vOaidifl, •^/•M.-f-CJarlfil?, 3»! ICkt; ^orj lfcport.' a»V 93.; ¦" ¦'}¦
l^anoh^Star, <».;6d̂ -X»pca*ter, 3s.; XeJof rt«f, ' |i#." 8d'i'Lincoln; 3»>&d-veto., throughoa* 5ng- >¦(land. ;Why «h»old not the "people erf Cods citycctoprain? Jast imagine, taxes in Wntetfordnearly;half ,tbe reijtj 'ajid^ in Wme ca»e« rkoro ¦¦• .than half.. £jpme«hing should' b» done t» j utopihe upTrardmoTement; ypd >at least stop any/lirthe* in«reaae."V Bo iif all of ug.

The following came to hand this 1 reek ' *from 'a .citizen ol Waterfowl, who is a ,<sarie-fjji Mtideat of matWa municinnT-^- ' I.." MiuiicipaJ ; matters should be interaspngto tbe -cltizeas. In ( the ~good managemont- ofour •Oorporite property W 6h»uld take A c iviopride. . To taxeg wisely levied^arid ifs irly . ., -«pent. we should have; no ohjectioBu Oireatworlu::requlre a large ourTay—but'. taxes #or - 'ihe prirpose should be well considered; th« tability ol ihe ratepayers to pay should noi »'be overlooked. Tho great cry of the pre^seai't iday, all the worfd over is ; sanitation—ivec jand above nil (he health of the city, stwukl <bft conaidered. We should all help forward !works undertaken for th -3 purpose, pnrvjjded ¦)they are -properly supervised , economically *
—™ iuu>wuu»j' earned - out, and withtnl thebounds of rea3onablo taxation . Some euchworks are being and hive been carried!-outin ourj eity. /The abattoir cost over £2,700 oftho citizens ' money. The yearly expenses ofit are £37, with the interest on the minerbirroived. It3 receipts -are £32. Tbis iS  apro-Dtalple undertaking! Vh6 sewerage willcort £70,000, Tvith fll .OOO a year expense: infuture for a pumping station io work it. i Villit be perfect at tho cost? Wa3 theTfe a. •necessity for so much of it? The aaswerlby-and-.bye."

GXTOS! GUN S 11
BEST value in Ireland. Doable Breech
*r '°a

?
e" .'r-°m 45»- ;  II.mm.rleM, (iom£6; Sing le Breechloaders, from 35s • Chaisepot Single Braectyoaderi, . 18s. Cd. ;' DoableMuzzleloadera, from 278.; Sing le, from ^M. ;  Largo Crow Scanog Pistols, 7g 6d • allponranteert souud and reli'ible . Best Rn^Cartridges 7B. per 100 ; Smokde.,, '

&."£100. Sporting requisites ,,f all Linda : itlowest possible prices. Illustrated price listpost free Repairs executed in first-class styleat exceptionally low rates. f' . ¦ r ;
I W V Tf (\ 1 ii

(IATE OF WEEKES "& CO.), |
35UPPBE 0EM0KD QUAfe

D U B L I N * . I
MES ELLEN ¥YLEI[

(Widow of th« lite John Wjlej), |

PahliaBej-s to inform her Friends and the Pahliogenerally that she will continue
to carry on the

GROCERY & PROVISION
BUSINESS ";

AT .
11 MICHAEL STEEET.

Where, by strict attention to business, thahopes to meri t the public support. ! •

ALL GOODS OP HIGH-CLASS QUAL ITY

KOTK ADDEES3—
11 MICHAEL STREET

TOURISTS,
TRAVELLERS,

CYCLISTS,

TOURISTS, I
TRAVELLERS, *̂ feCYCLISTS, ^*BUSINES S MEN ,

wnx FJJTD ¦ j

DOOLEY'S HOTEL
(FAMILY 4 COUHEBCIAri), ' -"

COKPOilTABtB,
CENTRAL,

CONVENIENT.

KT 30, QUAY, WATERFORO.

A FORTUNE WAITING FOR YOU
In tho maetfortneata erent

you can win
500,000 tnaxes

tay £25,000 ttahog
An inritition

u.j X25.000 rtarling | . OoTonuaot
At> inyiUtion to Uks put in

THE GREAT HAMBURG MONEY LOTTERY
in which payment of all the prizes if gunutcid

bj  ther GoTemmait ol tba SUt» of HJunbqrg.l
M 11,618,400 or aboat £580,000 « .̂

U tb« total naa of »U prins.
Tbe entire nomba of tiekati ianed U 118.000, of wjue*
69,010, oonsequentlj  morn tbju half of *H tkHxtM tim i

mukt dr»w a prize, rujlug in amoont from
£1.1, to ^25,000 starling.

. Tho highest prii. will treat, be 501,000 Hub.¦ (i35,000 «t«rilii8r.) 
~

: Fnmitmi rf 800,000 Mfcfa
: 1 JPriza U 300,000 Maria '
! 
¦ • I Priie of 100,000 Haria '

1 Priw of
3 Frixef of
1 Prior «l
1 Frite of
1 Priw of
J Praad
1 Pri» of
l Prto of
I Frua of

18 PriMrf

75,000 JUrta
70,000 Hub
(5,009 Hub
60,000 Kidu
55,000 M»rk«
50,000 M«k»
4O.D0O Marks
80,000 M«rk,
30,000 Mszk*
10,000 Marks
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DUNOARVAN
.There is likely to-be a "cause celebw ;»¦

*weed th« two local public ' bodies attd : .0.6
•Coun'y. Council for trial ini a short tone.- It :
•appet rs 'that some of th'e bodies in. question ;
i&iied to: provide ' a rate for the maiirtfcnahce
ofi ths' outer roads of the ulrban area for .jtbe ,
p s s i  liree years. . .AHteBftton ; -was called to. jthe,
dati< r some-time ago at a meeting I of piw;
¦Caunfer; 

Council, wfcen the financial relations;
question was being'•discussed. Suba«nueiiUy;
aa irquiry was held .by Mrj. Drury in Water-
fowl, and he suggested that the Rural District
Gauntil] should;De recouped half the loss cm.
these roads, : that the Ufha-n. Biatiict Cou icil
pay the: other half, and th'at the roiads in
luturp 'should ! be maintained by the |Ur>dn
¦District This seamed a lair arangeinent ;at
the -tiihe and ! all par.tie3 concerned isig ied
an .agreement -to : have fhe , matter su1>mi(.te>d.
to. thft bodies ĥich they represented withjthe
view ol having the arrangement entered -in'to.
carried out. Since then, Mr. Hunt, solicitor
0* th^ Distnot (Jouuoil, looked into uhej la-w on
£he matter, ,and he now ' recommend'3 the
Urban Council not to have anything jto say
ito th<i arrangement There ¦' was a provisk rial
order|in! 1684 by whidh the roads in the outer
urjban. area were! handed oyer to theiGrind
Jary.j&rid the County Council i& now char ged
¦with the responsibilities of the Grand Jury,'
so lhatr the roads in-question- should be main-
tained "by them, and it would be illegal ind
urijusit to have the people of rhmgarvan.taxed:
lor thfeir maintenance. Before Mr. Huiit gave'
tbis ppinion some gerltlemen of the! E&ral
(District' Council ,were in . favour of having
proceedings taken against the Urtwcn Gou icii
for the full £600, but better counsel prievafled
and that body signed .the agreement ;to take
£300. 1 Now, when this sum or any tftihbr 3um
•will be paid by the Urban Council, ,the re3ult
spellq a law suit and either the Urtwri or, the
Kuraj; District .ratepayers will have to pay ' the
fxroerlwhen the co îa are taxed. :

lAJt the last meeting of the. Guardians, a Vota
of ayinpaihy was passed to the family of; the
late Father Vjincenlt Eandy, after wkteh \ the
Board adjourned, as a alight tribute} to i the
rnemdry of tiie deceasedclergyman. The atten-
dance of priest3 at ibhe obsequies was vfery
iargejj and aiter tho sacred ceremon'ues had
concluded the remains were interred! at , the
we4t bf the shrine of fhe (Bles3ed Virgin in
the church grounds. Many will md t̂ho
genial presence of the deceased priest, jvho
¦was always noted for his goad humour ;and
the deep interest he manifested in the welfare
oJ the town. The Urban; District Council
met on Tuesday evening, and after a vote of
sympathy, proposed by Mr, Barry, seconded
"by Mr. Dunne, and sunpor.fed by Mr. '¦ OXJon-
nor ajid Mr. Eyan, the meeting adjourned.

.This evening we have to record the death of
OUT 'estimable relrow^ownsman. Captain
Patrick Sheehan, V.DlG. Up to a short tjiine
since I our friend enjo~ed excellent 'health.
His rpejent illness gave no', cause forj al^rm,
until !ab' out a week since, when unfavourable
symptoms set in. iH'is life was that; of I an
exemplary Christian. He was brother of: the
late Ver- Key. Dr. Sheehan, P.P., ! y.G.,
Carrick-on-Suir. The deceased was ; largely
engaged in the coal trade land enjoyed- ttia
respect of all with , whom he had business re-
litiorrs for his honourable ; and straight-for-
waid IdeaHngs, For many years past he was
a member. of Lhe Town OommUrfo-ners? Board
and subsequently of the Urban District Coun-
cil. He took a deep interest naturally in all
mataers connected with the port, and 40 ques-
tion in; rela'di'on to the harbour would 1, be de-
cided| unless he -was present at the Council.
It is with deep regret that year after year we
have Ito mourn the loss of -worthy citizens ,
auch I as Captain Sheehan,' who always re-
flected ! credit ' on the Old Borough Dy their
honourable and jstraiig'ht-'foi'yard careers
through life. ' i ,

Wewere delighted to meet Father Anderson;
who played such a puonriiien'i part i in the
electioa affairs of Dungarvan 35; years ago,
and who has since been the idol of our race
the World over. iHow many men—men high
ia Church and; State—have, duringfhat period
of 1 time, paased away, snd yet the; genial
isoggarfh, after travelling in all parts' of i the
gCobo.i seems to he as hale and as heatiy, 1 and
certainly n£rf,;les3 patrilotic! than he .was 35
years j ago, when the late Judge Bar'ry was
ousted iby hii'3 efforts from the representation
of 'Ihipgarvan.. . It is certainly refresh-ing arid
<a pleasure to : meet one whose effor'ts were
always idircted towards the welfare of this old
laud of ours, and to contrast his Belf'siacrifice
and deviation to Ireland with the " oUa pod-
nda" [which did durty for patriotism in some
of the, later day movements through the coun-
try. ' Father Anderson JB at present connected
with f sdhool in Dublin, where close ;oa five
hundT|ed children of Itender, ages .are "being
*aughx the Irish 'iangu ê, and .thtra ;in the
pdncipal cdtyiof the pale he is still engaged
"in1 the good work inaugurated" in the Old
¦Borough.. It vvaj by Father Andenson and
in ' Bapgarvanithat the first Mass wssioffered
up for the repose of the souls of the Man-
chester martyrs. . ; !

itfirfll afford some idea af the inroads made
in ou|-town by death and emigration when
-we mention thdt the only persons the good
pj êstl could brinj to Wi recollection hp-re
amongst the thousands who stood by him m
lhe old days, ' were 'Messrs . Richard Phelan ,
•now, !we regrat to say, 'in very poor 'health ,
T. OXJonn'or and Bdmond OShea. '¦

F E n R f l O Y .  j

GOAL , COiNTRACT AT FBBaiOY

To the Editor of • the " Waterford iNervre."
I ; —^—v

Dear Sir—I append correspondence received
from the Local Government Board, relative to
she coal contract with the Union, and my
reply thereto. \ ' ' ' ! ¦ :

Thifc is the; result of my communicaiflon
•which! you BO kindly gave space to in one of
your issues, and for which I thank you. '

I will thank' you to insert this, if you think
proper, j and ahlige. j

, 1 Yours faithfully, i
D. CKBEFFE.

Fenmj>y, 13th May, 1902. ;

J (Copy.) ; :
Iwal Government Board. Dublin.

¦ 5th May, 1902.
8ir—With reference to\your letter of the 19th

ult., relative to the contract for the supply of
coal to the Workhouse of Fermoy Union, I
am directed by the Local Government Board
for . Ireland, to forward herewith for your in-
formation, an eitract from the Guardian's
Minutes of Proceedings on the '26th ult., on
the fi-rfr/ject- i ' ' . 1 .

By Order of the Board;
; ' J. E. BINLIN.

Mr. I oniel OTCeeffo, !
: artillery Quay, Fermoy. ;

¦
;

' ¦ ¦ 
: <c»py-) j 

¦ 
I

ErtraH from Guardian's IMinuteg of Proceed-! ¦ ¦ ¦ inga on 26TCh Aprfl, 1902. ! ;
Read letter, No. Z1829,'19O3, dated 25Qi April,

from the Local Government Board—forwarding
to ibe|laid before the Board of Guardians, a
commnnication which they received from Mr.
Daniel O'Keeffe, relative to the contract for
the .supply of, coal to the Workhouse:

1' This- GuardiaiB de3ire' 10 inform th'« Local
Government Board that they are satisfied they
acted in the beat interests of the ratepayers in
accepting the tender of Mr. Button, which was
considjeraMy lorrer than the others received,
and the Guardians are ol opinion that the coal
tendered for by Mr Button was equal in E quality
to thai tendered *or by Mr. O'Keeffe.'f ; !

. . . (Copy—Heply.) ; ' ;
i '¦¦ ': ; .  - Artillery Quay, Fermoy, i.
: ; !  : . ¦ • .; ¦ . . . ::  j Bth May,; 1902. ;

i No. 23*26/1903 Fermoy Union.1 ! -
The Secretary,' - • ¦ ' ' ¦ '¦ ' ¦ )

: lLocpl Government Board,' Dublin. ¦ '¦
¦¦ Sir—(The Guardian's reply to your letter. No
31829/1902, darted 2&th April, is evAsiye,-: and: urtfh ail due. respect, meant p o  confus&L' ', ',. JPJui isBuo -ip neWier 'price or: qualrtyj bui

>»imrfj* a question or irregularity. . • ; • < ; : j¦ ' v 'It T tarn invited to tender lot trick, :I don'
, mippoie I would be in 'order -to texider fo

fatoneyj :". . ' : \ , ; '¦. ". ¦'" i ¦ •' ;. ¦ i - -'-I : - j
.¦:" *3t3» Ouirdian* lenterUiiwa * tendp* iHdci
wi» rkii betfore ihexo, «bd which ma wJtMtt-' ¦/clodea m theix,_ «d vertiaemenit, and pas led tbi: .'oMefwiflwvrt giving th« ojrtk>n o4.com; entiorc¦ '•¦'Aotiw t ĵtiBj they done me »ariniusticej an<

'- n̂£*L?*&
' *?'' ¦**¦*' 

f^ Ĥ™':•'• 
¦w»*W*T"iOT

¦'••t- r̂ajj|fe*b» '̂ ¦tfpxtuii .af &?¦< p̂&luUf l m
v ''!f f̂flffl3Sr?' fcra ' cloke-it.;:,!, ¦. : ¦ . . î. ',h:.- ,

t w\WmfB8KnKiBtiaMtati  to as tn m&vej it «..rn

! B;Slî p illirf iwlipii'i tit ̂ iiî iPffl iliif t|
>'
;¦¦ , - ¦ . '¦¦ pi - ¦ ¦¦- ': • •! v-*»,- .,a' ;' I:'r^, l; j '• î:!'V-v* f̂ '?"'(&¦ ¦-. \t': -.\ : '- ': i 't: ¦: M̂ 4̂ ' ' ^'': ^^" - H>

•ij^'may'.hRve samp friends ja NeWj B«86,i ĥoi: t̂h«»' «tbr*( w^a-'-flrW^oBSW'iBnpitidenfc-
wou-d 'break therjourney. ! •' " , . ,, . -|. .'«ij. .L-tto^^w«<^eT0 O«; <̂W ri3MtoW»tf^lw OaW-'

Some iejr years back: Mr! Larkin was patted -lie-neightiqur*; (anU ;i' e«j t̂,"to tad. from ;my.
andlheld up as tt model Irishman,-- and in the o*n experierrci, decidndly unirve.-i : '.' • ' ¦ : '. '
iflght VitihlLord Templemojre, be sacrificed hiaff. (Mr. M. Ounaingisln*l»<*)»nda« iha reed-'
ai'J, in the cau Ĵ d̂ 'eve?[since then] hew a. lutio ,̂ endows id th* Un|hi%e , u»«d :fcy Jir,r
kind of wanderw Jew amongst .nismwrid*, 3t?itBgertild;!, and êprocated ;thei . >mielwaing
but now, getting oid/ and I prejumei poor,;aa Janeuage; whi^b. «ama.lrom the llpa oi JJje
is. '.aot •wanted appawntlyj -and they, |con&id«; Proiest8hV!Bi«!iop; 6i the diooesel"- ''• ¦ '. , :
Hia' M-ajegtyla hotel, at |We»ord aiBuitab.e : The resolt«ii(j>n|V*» I thea pat and oarriqd
wifuge for his declining years. ;- . \ i ¦ :  u ' • ¦ onanimousiy. |. ' ; . ' ¦ ¦'¦ ' - ' : ¦ " " !

fffiiere 'weteliU whilomifriends.'to-qayf! Hot ; . . • 1 .  j .  '—_J—;— l: ; ;  1 ; j ;

^r^tan.fn^udeT^ SfeS^ffifSffilKfaPiSalter mature conaideratioo concluded ,| that iXSfc iniprtooSing itS Motion' C ŜS
*X"el îo«J «* ̂ U- CbuniiUdrsbip W Ĵ£ *̂-.rdJ>T*^?
after all promises to lie |a' tame afaarj Qorwn
here: Mr. O'KeiU haa withdrawn from!the
Ballyhack Divliion, so that the : Labouf and
F ârmer Repr*eia4tatives !are leturnad .tanop-
T>oBed, and a great deal 'of turmoil h«slbeen
saved thania to iMf. O'Neill'a keen sighteSness
and practicat-Wiadom'in not forcing a. contest.

•The County' Division of Tintern, ; however,
promises to 'bean area of Strife. For a ntmiber
of years back Mr. Joseph IPower, Chairman of
the- Ferrerath - Ratepayers' Association,! ;has
ibeen! in evidence, both i î : his speeohea and
letters to the Press. The latter being as regular
contributions to "The People," aa Mwcty «
letters Of old to: the " Weekly Irish Times/'! In
iboth: he proclaimed hia inteation of being a
candidate for representative honours, Bud now
when he IB trvina his luck lor Tintem against
(Mr. A. (Hearne, the paper which previously
held ^ him up, and opened jits columns to 1 him,
rounds on him thus—"Tire nomination of ;Mr.
Joe Power for C.C. passeslcomprehension, .. .
'What object could be served by returning mm,
eicept heaping ridicule on the bodyi ..
.Certainly ft it turaa.out jlhat tlhe Ratepayers,
Association is guilty of persisting iniei^ch an
act, -we must ercludel ita reports trom our
column's in future." Bard line these on Joe,
who hidibeen so long a ¦favourite, and harder
too on the Ratepayers' [¦A'ssocmtion who, I
presume, know their ownx businesa. | Strange
tho denunciation has not jtaken a shake out of
Joe, and to the poll he j means to go, secure
in the belief thathewill win no matter what the
opposition against him may be. Ctyurago is
half the (battle, and perhaps Joe's courage may
mean a whole victory. | 1 ; : ..¦: The .Labour Demonstration at Oamphill on
Ascension Thursday was ft marvellous'succea*.
There -was an immense jgathering of :people
interested, in the labour: cause, and the St.
Jflmea' Camphill Brass Band enlivened the
proceedings T>y its rendering ol Borne very
appropriate selections. The chair was taken
¦by Mr. J. Cummins, MJC.C., who in d vigor-
ous speech dwelt on the drawbacks tho
labourer and artisan have to .put up with in
this country. Through red tapeism, etc., every
scheme attempted to be advanced for the
people's benefit is being blocked by tl)e Govern
ment officials. He showed the people in clear
language what they should do td improve
their position, and concluded by imprfesBing on
them the unity of action. 1

<Mr. Q'Neifl read the resolutions, -which
summarised, ate—(1) Advocacy of Hojne Rule ;
(2) Labourers and artizans to be included in
Compulsory Acts;.(3) Support of Irish;manu-
facture ; (4) Reclamation of waste lands; (5)
'Preservation of their own Association, -with
.iDercy 01 action 10 lnuiviauai uieuiuers xo join
kindred ones.

MT. M. J. Kidney, af Queenstlown (the
epealker sent by the Central Council),j delivered
a splendid address, in which he exhorted ihe
labourers to "ba true to ther own cadse, while
at lhe same time doing their best to support
the farmer, on -whom, after all , their only
hopes rested at the present time, as iti was from
them in country 'districts they could get any
chance of employment. Their interests .were
iniienwoven, arid no matter what might he said,
through weal or woe, they were bodnd to go
on hand in hand. Emigration he Would not
advise, having had some experience of the'lot
of "the Irishman in America, BO his ( advise to
them would be to put- their shoulder' to the
wheel, and work in co-operation with their
neighbours to endeavour to make their un-
fortunate country what it should -bo, a> home
Cor all, and by doing so bring peace land pros-
perity to this long suffering land. ;

mT. Fanning, of Dublin , also addressed the
meeting in similar terms; and on tbe .motdon
of Mr. Colfer , seconded by air Han on, I).C,
a vote c-f thanks to the Chairman brbught the
¦proceedings to a close. It may be remarked' en passant," that the day s proceedings
passed off without a hitch. Good humour being
the predominant feeling evinced by] the large
crowd assemKed to celebrate a gala day in
the Land and La'bour Cause : '

C A R R I C K

At Limerick, on Sunday. Tipparary once
again asserted ita claim to the title of " the
premier county, " so far as athietics are ' con-
cerned, b" its representatives' splendid' vic-
tories in hurling and football, over the picked
representatives of rugged Kerry . Both ¦ rnaiehea
were worlihy of the boat traditionU of the
counties engaged, and the entire absence of
those sha'dy tactics, whioh, alas, are only too
often resorted to by playors of our ; Gaelic
pastimes, made them the more enjoyable.

TVppsrary now meils Kilkenny for the All-
Ireland final? , and the struggle will be well
worth seem?. Deerpark is the venue^ and
rlo faire r or finer ground cou'.d be had in Ire-land.

Our city fathers , however prosaic they may
appear to the casual iUtener at their josualmonthl y meetings, have , nevertheless, a' sense
of what is 'beautiful in the scenery around
them, and, what is more, the sense, to know
i!ihat a litltle practical addition now and'again
ito Nature will make things doubly attractive
to resident and visitor. f\Ve are referring to¦the proposed new seats which are to be -erected
along the banks of the old historic Suir,Arhich
seats, we feel certain, wiill come as ia boon
and a Messing to young and old who love a
isaunler by the riverU hank.

IWe regret to state that the Town Clerk,
Mr. Richard Landy, is still seriously, indis-
posed. Mr. Laody, though he has some time
pa£3ed the alloifted span, was, previous to his
present illnes3, as mentally and physically
capaile of performing the onerous duties of
Town Oerk as ho was twenty yeans atfo.
(We sincerely hope that ho will be soon able
to re-sume his duties. >Mr Maurice Hick&y is
at present acU-ng a3.his '.acum tencn>^' and a
good ona at lhat. :

On last Monday, Mis? 'Mir>' Lawbr, daughter
of the late Mr. Peter J Lnwlor , Coolnamuck
¦Hourse, was raeelved ittlo the Preic':t'alion
Convent , Maynooth. The ceremony was bath
od.Hyhvg and .impressive to the larse- atten-
dance present , and especially &o to the im-
mediate relatives and friends of the; young
nun. lM)i5.» Lawlor roeeLvoJ her education
from the Presentation Nuns Jit-re, aiid was
one of the mo/t brilliant of the many pupils
whom the community have, from time-to time,
given to the service of God. While the tr'ain-
'ipg .' of the future, men and women of Ireland
rpmains in the hands of such as she, we h.ivc
not lost all claim to .the glorious title of " The
Inland of saints and .scholars." ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦< ¦

, iWe are pleased to tear that Mr. 1 I{. B.
Feehan took '. first- - prize at the Cork Exhibi-
tion tor beer. We congratulate him; and also
Mr. Michael'Riorian, brewer; on the success
achieved over .so many noted eonipetitora ,
atvd hope H is only the her3ld of manyisuch
succeiies. ;Wou!d we be wronj; in this in-
stance .in a3kirr? Carrlck people to support¦home ndujtrv? We hope not. j '

The market on Saturday was poor. ' Th«
following are the prices:—iMan(5old.3. , lOd. to
lid,; pdtlaltoes, 4d. to 5d. : hay, 33. 3dJ to -is.;
oaten straw, 2s. 6d.; oaten reed, 2*.;7M.

YOUGHAL. j

DR. O'HuVRA'S SERSfONfl!

iTo the Editor of the " Wnteriord Ifews. '
I Sir—I beg to enclose herewith records of the

proceedings at the. Youghal Urban Council onThursday last, and at the Youghal No. 2 Dis-
trict Councia ; (Co. Waterford) on Friday last,
8h6win«rto»t! we : are not in this district un-
mindful of tUa advice given in a recent issue
of your valuable, paper, that public nbottids in
The South of Ireland should condemn language
such a« : that ; which; it appears was xacerrtly
expressed frota the i pulpit by the Proiestantjoisnop 01 uaanu ana Jimiy. | ., «.- : : . . .; il may add tnat a resolution similar.jtij'̂ hosepassed T)" thb afore-mentioned public bodies,¦was also passed; by. the; Youghal ..Boixrd aQoardians, oh tbe propciition of M*. J'i G, F,timehiit. lJ .f '(Protestant), The, only: jtt&gen-tient_.1?einr. II am' Miry to aay. ij (Jatholic,
Bfri Geot«« Deanehy,'J>., (J.ashm^rJJT¦ •' 

¦- :- -  ' - • • •'-. '.¦ . .  ' .¦Vour»- th»lJr5"-rI ! . - : ' . .

I j :  Chairman Ypugha* Board « CfuaM/anB.
{forr /̂y^̂ ^aifar rfo iWj: ¦ ';* ¦ 
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* n̂cil!;WVj. jWattrft>rd^ «Mem|b|U^r7 «4-;

Mr. J. FamSl seconded. , . :
(Mr. Broderick said be did not wish to later-

ere; in a matter 'of the kind; but tihey had
iving examples amongst them that the Ca'tiho-
ics';of that o6rner'of' the South; were not in-

tolerant; tiiey lurdVa number; bf Protestmt
gentlemen jsttming at that Board) and he was
glad, to see them there. \ ' ' ' . ¦-  .

(Mr. M'Gillyiouddy (Protestant), expreased
his-'agreemeaii with the resolution. ' I  '

'Mi. ltdng (Protestant) dieaented. M wan
none of their,!business. While he could live
in the . greatest harmony ' with hia Roman
Carthollo aeigrtboora he would not rnsuh any-
one. ¦ ¦ ' • ¦ , :¦ ¦¦ ¦ • ¦ : ' ' I " ¦ ' .

Ultimately tho resolution was; passed, lit.
Long dissentlfis. . .. . : '

THIS DAY'S MCIK ft

HAYDOCEt P.lDCTirjQ.

(Specioily wired to tho "Woterford Newj.*)
¦ I 

¦ ' ; '

COPBLAM) ̂ LAJTE.—One Mile:
' Oaiman, 86t 61b (il. OannonV 1

F. isher1.* Crate filiy, 7st 61b (WBray) 3
. A, vonwutet filly, Tat 61b (J; Childs) 3
' Also ran—Childless and San Jose.
iBetttang- 1̂3 ;U> 8 on Caimafl, 9 to' 2 against

Avortwai:or &] >> 8 to 1 others.
Won by two lengths; hall a length between

second , an'd third. , : .. . ,
(Winner trained by iR. 1Sair£i,: Newmarket.)
TRIAL HAN1DIOAP.—Seven Furlongs.

Bad News; 8st (Jib (C. Yarnell) 1
ID'oddins'ton, 8st 131b (M. Cannon)... a
Lady'a Reahn, fi3t Ulb fF Finlay)... 3

LVlki ran—(Uascagnl , Pienfidio|ii3, GletfLina,
Sleeipy, Mis3 ¦Drake , and Flint filly.

Betting—5 to"2 against Sleepy, 7 to Q.Dod-
dington, 4 to 1 Miss Drake, 100 to 1-4 Bad News,
8 to Gentina, .10 to 1 others. .

iW<m by three lengths and a half; a 'bad
thirnf. . :

<W5nner trained by W. Ehey, Baumber.)
MAiNOR HANlDiaAIP.—One Mile and a Half.

Half Caste, 7at 91b (Wilkins) w 1
Queen Catherine, 7at 41b (Bray) 3
Stcphano, ;7&t 91b (Yarnell) 3

Also ran—lEmrily Melton, Jolly Rogar II.,
Nil B-ospcranchim, Chez Moi, and Lucrana.

!Bettdng--U ito 4 against Chez Moi, 4 to, 1
Siepbano, 6 to 1 Luerana and Emily iMeltoh,
7 to 1 Nil Desperanvium, 100 to 14 Queen
Catherine, 10 ;to 1 Half Caste and others. ,

Won by twelve lengths; half a length .be-
tween second  ̂an dthird.

fWinnor- trtuned b̂y Rabson, (Wantage.)
GOLBORKE PI^TE.—(Five Furlongs.

Gun Club, 8st 12lb (DaWon) 1
¦Chiana, 83t 121b (M. Cannon) a
Dispensations, 8st 121b (Clemson)... 3

Also ran—4IisB Brice.
BefJting—5 to 4 againA Gun Cub, 2 to 1

Chiana, ? to ; 1 Dispensation, 100 to C Mi>s
iBrice.

(Won by three lenaths; four Iengfh3 be-
4wen second and third.

<Wi nner trained b" (Peace, Lamboum.)
WHITE LODGE KAlNDJiaViP-OFive Furlongs

Foxley filly. Sit , 31b (Walkington) I
Klicksy. Wicksy, 8st 6lb (Weldon)... G
Slipper. 7st 21b (IW&U3) - 3

Also ran—Cherry Laurel, Fits und Starts,
Vo,latile , Twlydan, Oonsoler, Liitle Gerit,
Isle of Wight, OTDoraltus, Stara and Stripes,
R->3hven , Higtil /Walker, and Vier Mlarohi.

¦Bettin?—5 to 'l against Volatile, Trelydan,
a-nd Srars and Stripes: 10 to 1 Vier Cllarcftii ,
100 to 8 Foxley filly and others.

Won by a short ntead r a lengrh and a half
between second and third.

(Winner trained be/ NiigbJtingtill, Bp3om.)
MAKER FIELD Hi\<NI>;OCtt.P.-(Six Purlongj.

Unsightly, 7st OLb' (Saundere) _ . .  1
Prim A!l:ce. 7st 81b (Brady) .._ 2
Ormes Bay, 6it Gib (Boti) 3

AJso ran—'Ked'light, Beatrice R., Valenza,
Mart-bus, Vojjelkop, Ipswich, Fascinates, and
and ' Ljit Bov.

iBetting—i to 1 agai::v5t.Ip3wich and Valenza,
5 to' 1 RedLiotn. 7 Ik) 1 Prim ALke, 10 to I Un-
siehtlv and Vogelkop, 100 to 8 others.

(Won by a length and a half ; same betwee n
€eoond and third.

(Winner trained by Horan. Newmarket )
'NE'WTOWiN PLATE.-HFive Furlongs.

Wolfshalli 8st 101b ^Shtenvo ni) 1
AEperit v, Sa'l 51b f5farnell> 3

'Bdtting—5 to 1 on Wolfshall.
•Won . by ten lengths.

fWiinner trained by . Sherwood, Nem-market.)

GATIVICK MEETING

(MART PtLATE. F̂ive Furlongs.
Caper, 8st 93b (G. MteCall) 1
Doncastw Belle g., 8st Sit (Halsey) 2
Ofiss Oheflton, 8st 51b (R. Mcas) ... 3

AJ30 ran—Wild Fancy, Apple Tree, Santa
•Barbara4, Pin; and Black and Star.

(Betlfing—6 to 4 on Donoaster Bollc golding
3 to 1 afalnstt Caper, 10 to 1 MIiff3 Cheriton ,
20 to 1 othersl

iWon by a! length ; four lengths between
second 'and third.

^Winner trained by Fallon , Netheravon.)
A&lHDOW^X BL.\TE.—One Mile and a Quar-

! , tcr.
Friar Buck, 8s^ 41b (G. McCall) 1
Induction^ Gst tOlh (F. W. Hardy)... 3 i
Sergeamt, ,6st 01b (P. Purkiss) 3

A2!so jun—(Jblly Joker, Astoria filly <anxl
Sliangora. ¦

Betting—(LI :to 8 ugaintt Friar ;Bubk , 9 to 4
Induction. 4 Bo 1 Serjeant , 10 to 1 others.

Won hv a length and a half; a length be-
tween second! and third. '.

<JWlnner trftrned by Fallon , Netheravon.)
AJ..EXANDRA HA-NIDIOAf .-Six Furlongi.

Varpio, Gst 101b (J. Griargs) 1
•Melo-.e, rk 121b (J. MoCall) 2
iSeringapnltam, 83t 21b (B. MOSA).... 3

Also ran—Master WKlie (J. Baardnian),
'Watershed (H. Rapdall), Lit'Je Eva (W. Hal-
fey) , 0©onoVan Rosja (J. Gibsor Le Bliizon
(J. Hare), MJauvezin (H. Lewis), Chacornac
(G. SpencertJ iMerry MeLhodist (G. MoCall),
'Wabun (J. H. Martin), Engineer (W. Lane),
Risby (F. W. Hardy), 1 and Sa.1-r.(C. Loate3).

Betting—G to 1 againri, Chacornac and En-
gineer, 8 to 1 Risby, 100 to 12 Mferry Methodist ,
and Le Blizon, 10 to 1 Melet e and Wabun, 100
to 7, CDonovttn Ro?sa, 100 Ao G other- .

i ;  THE R.VCE. .
After some delay, L'Jttle Eva, in the centre,

jumped off in advance of Melete , Master
(Willie and Tulpio, ' with Wabun, Risby,
Merry Methodist , and Enfrineer next- for a
quanter of a 'mire, when Meldto took up the
running from, Master Willie, W&bun, Vulpto,
and Seringapiatam, of wTtom Vulpio drew out
at the di8tante and won- by three lengths:; a
ihead between! second and third • Ewrineer was
fourth, Wnbirn fifth , : Merry Methodiit sixth,
Risby seventh, Chacornac eij-ftth, and Satyr
last. .j . ¦ ¦ ! . . - ¦  I ' ' '
?Winner trained by Hammond,! Newmarket.)
MAY BLOSSOM HlVfoDICli-P.-HSix Furlongs.

Jean Dart, 7»t 101b (G. McOftll) .... i
'Princess of Ayr, Gat 10rb"(C. Loates) .2 :
M\ich To* Early, Sit 31b (D. Maher) 3 ;

•At*) ran--Rted' lieiwor gelding, Tfavjeso,
TiriUgel, Caitlo Bobatto, Hall |Caino, Lady
rMacOregor, {Pavemen?,. -iLemma?; Eternity.
Father Wolf,i Encore* Lady Dorothy, Second
WhougULs, L'itf.e ' Guy, -Miss Glndy's, Manx
!Lfind, DonahL and Sonoma. ,j • ¦ • • ; •

lBMinx— 4 it> 1 against J âd - iporolhy fil ŷ,
6 to 1 Much Too Early and Jt In Bart, 100 to
8 others. | :  ' j - ; . '¦; ¦ ¦ '

(Won by a neck; half a length bteeen 4DC3nd
'ah'dUhird. 1 -  • 1 •¦.¦ ':" "¦'¦'¦I- ' . , ., : . -
riWfiiher trairied by  Walter'}, .jnnii Newmarket
CH'AM'PNBYiPliiTk-One-(Mile and a Half.

, iWargravej ', 9st 7!,H (J. H1a>--> .! ;:.,..,.. 1 '¦ ¦¦¦ < :¦¦ .'Pqrody, 7«t 21b <SH. Avlin .J...^..... - 2¦ ' <
• . R»?»mufRrr, f i t  I tb (F. \V. Hdrdy) 3 :

\, ¦ Mtro  ran—Mirk Tarojlev. : ; ; ] ¦
' BBttiny—'imp 'ID on WargrarciIj2 fo I atraihrt
(Parodv. 7 tat;l Rag muffin. It) to 1 Mark
XTapIey.. :. :{ : : - ¦• - • . - ; i ! ;• • . ¦!
: ;Bagamuffin! led to .tb» «tr»ight> wh«n he
ran .wide, .«jja:Pjrod! j#i« OTf io ln*«e the

aiil
'Af cxw± Wm..v. h-v l̂j '¦ '-

¦¦>: ;¦¦ -,, ¦ . • ¦-;
0iiBeWWfrWtoi?¦¦« if'iWncipiKlyj. 11; to \2îte pnfe^I42W*'"! ¦¦"• "')' -\Vii j ^ 't-ij  &>;¦: ¦¦: <'-1|0- x- '''f; ;V.'i ¦- ' =''pinner: ttafoM te:.fi( dlw, jttp',i1Komn«)rk«t).i

ffit.fi- .? ̂ k&yiU i:%'#A* jciiSKi!-:,- R. - 1  • • .-.-„ ¦:¦¦ .̂ifr

i ,.|jf :̂|r 
¦,;,;; ;;;.; ;;;:,; ; | ; ; ;;::

'Bpnday, Miy 1/lth, Mr; 'LawreiiJe CantVeililn
the chair; ¦ !  The.' following ! jrwiolnltto118 j were
passed-.- -̂ ; . .!-!' ; l . r ..... • - . . -. ¦ ¦• - '. .u ¦ ; '. ¦.. - ¦ ¦  f j;. ::
,• "ThetLw» ««k the electors' in the coming
contest tor the iOoa&ty JWvi&ion of Pol rone,
W voteifoit B5*ihard Dvuiphv; P.O.. H) , has
•proved ;lum«ell -a :»tatftt<ih. NatlonfcHst, and,
living amongst the peoptei he understands
their I wants, and will niake |a! batter |nepre-
eentiative than'an outsider."- ;  1 . ,  ; ;  :'-. '¦ . . '¦ j ' BIiEEVERUE BRANCH. i ;

A meeting ofithe above- branch was held: on
last Buhday, Mr. Patrick Grant presiding,
and there were also present:—Messrs. M.
Maker, J. Fleming. E. Donovan. J. Gorman,
J. Walsh (2). T; DooUn, J. Hartly, W. OTSeiU,
!R. Walah. P. Irish, PVJ. Momssey, P. Maher,
7. Grant. M. Rockett, etc. > - ! : ¦

A number of additional subscriptions were
landed in. rlt was finaBy decided to close .the
lists to the.Pariiamentary Fund on next Sun-
day week, ;35th: inst. ¦ : - ¦' ! ' ¦ : . i
; After transacting some routine business, the
meeting<uMouniod to the'25th.inst. ; :¦ ¦ i • - i -  I ' • KRANOHt-;= ' ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ ¦ ;  ' :
; ; Tbe usual monthly meeting of this branch
¦waa held.on Sunda" , laat, ;Mr. M. M-urphy,
V.P., presiding. Thevminutes having, been
read and signed and other routine business
transacted, i the members temporarily ap-
rpoinrled to !collect wiliscriptjona for the ' Par-
li'ameiitary ] Fund handed: In thtir .«cooun,ts,
which amauat^d to a .considerable sum.

! A resolution' *a3 adopted calling upon those
who' have not ftlread" subscribed to do so; at
once, 06 this fund will be closed before -the
1st June and - the '. names of iKubscrabera pu.b-
lished. The members appointed to" receive
8Ubsoriptioa3 are—<Rev. D. Walsh, CO.. presi-
dent; Mr. iM.tMurphy, -V.P., and Mr. John
Hallly. treasurer. : . ,

In connection with the- coming election : of
District Councillors and Poor I*vw Guardians,
several members volunteered to canvass for
itho' a elected of the branch, viz.—<Mr. M. J.
Murphv. and Mr. Nicholas Phelan.

BASLLYiDUFJ? (WEST).
At a meeting held last Sunday Rov, Father

Dowley, C.C., President (in (he chair). Others
present—'Messrs. John Dalyi R.O.C. ;' James
?uge, RJD.C. ;' James Brackett, ¦R'.D.'O.; C.

(Higguis, M. Noonan, John.Walsh, P. Hickey,
D. Shearae, F.: Daly, C. Fuge, Maurice Swift,
John, Browne; Peter Bullivan, *and John
Cunninffham. Hon. Sec.

Rev. Father Dowley said he wished to thank
the people of liie parish and their representa-
tives for asking him to preside at their meet-
ing and appointing him their chairman. , If
anything fike illfeeling existed in the parish
rai, would prevent him from accepting the
honour they paid him* hut he was l̂ad to
(Say there ¦ was nothing in the ryariah or
amongst the people that would clash with tho
discharge of his priestljj duties. j

After a short discussion, the following re-
solution was unanimously adonted:—

" That with regard to the question of pub-
lbhinK or not publishing the names of evict-
ing landlords,1 etc., this branch ehall abide
by the decision of the executive."

Mr. Brackebt, R.DJC., said he wished to
propose a resolution regarding the elections
just referred to by tho rev. tbairman: "That
this mooting congratulate* the electors of
BaHyduff Parish on the election of Coun-
cillors being carried out without a contest,
which would be maM expensive, and a cause
of serious disunion i<n the parish."

Mr. James Fuge, R.D.C., seconded the re-
solution.

The Hoiu Sec. said it was now sought by.
the Local Government Board to prevent the
Executive holding its moeting3 in the Lis-
more Board-room.

After a discussion in which all present took
part, tho following resolution, with tho ap-
proval of the rev. chairman, waj adopted:—

"That, anticipating• the suppression of the
League in West Waterford, we reque3t thê
lEx&culive to Lake this mailer into considera-
tion at their nex t meetin and decide upon a
definite course' of action to be adopted in such
a case. ,

Mr. Noonan proposed a rote of thanks to
"the rev. chairman, which .wps seconded by
Mr. John Wia ŝh and Da-3ed.

The rev. chairman thanked the meeting and
hoped all present would join the Leaguo.

GARlBATiLY BR ANCH.
On Sunday last, the nth inst., a meeting of

this branch. w:as held.
Mr. Maurice Power, D.C., proposed, and

Mr. Thomas F. Maher, D.C., seconded tho
following resolution, which waa passed unani-
mously;—

" That we, the membera of 'this branch, pro-
test itf the strongest term* against the grossly
unitruo and anwarran'table language .used,
according to the .unconftradicted newspaper
reports, by Dr. OIHara in reference to the
Catholics in this part of Ireland, and we join
with other public bodies in catling on him
for explanation or withdrawal."¦ The Secretary presented the receipts of tho
trustees of tho Irish Parliamentary Fund for
B13 forwarded, to them ner Mr. Alfred Webh
from the Oarbally Branoh U.?X. towards that
fund/. A supplementary amount <jnce re-
ceived towarcls the same; fund was directed by
the meeting to be 'also forwarded to Dublin.

Arrangements were made for pushing for-
ward to a successful issue tho canvass of tho
cand:dite9 , Messrs. Murphy and White, who
are thê chwen standard-bearers of the U.I.L.
for the reppdseaita'Jonjof ,tho Rathmoylan
division in tho cominz contesti

PASSAGE AL\D OROOKE BR.\NOH.
A inching of the above branch was held in

Crooke on Sunday last , llth.May. The presi-
dent of the branch, Mr J. M. !̂ Ieade , presided,
and a large number of members were present,
The codleoiion for the Parliamentary Fund
vra3 held a)t both Masses and some subscrip-
tions werei handed in at the meeting. The
.minutes of the previous meeting having been
read and signed nnd some correspondence
read : and discussed n severe, comment was
infede. on Dr. O'Hara's language in Oolcr.iine,
and the following resolution ivas carrted nith
acclamatioh:-7 ¦ ;

Proposed bv Mr. J. M. Meade, Crjolfc , and
seconded by Mr J. Powbr, Barristown-"-" That
¦we , the members of tho Passago and Crooke
(Branch of the U.I.L., strong ly condemn Dr.
O'Hara for the language he Sa3 u?ed in Cole-
raino a»ains!t the Catholics of' Waterford and
the South of Ireland generally, aa we consider
such language was inteiided to create ill-
feelings which certainly do not exist in this
'Province , and that ws consider auch state-
ments of his are wholly devoid of truth.

CAiPPOQUTN BRANCH.
The meeting on Sunday wa» presided over

¦by Mr. William . Flavin and the attendance of
inembers was fairly good.

After the minute3 were read there was a
long _ and aniimated diseussTlon over what was
considered; a, -very important 'omission, and
when some rnemT]O!i3 had . ventilated their
opinions, it wa3 decided not ; to sign : them
unMI the hexj« meeting of' thf- branch. ,

Mr. W. Fitzgerald contended !l;hat the rules
and principles of the organization should be
mainta 'ned , and when- men went openly and
defied their* they should be called strPAly to
account for such conduct, and no personal
friendship i th&uld prevent them from doing
thrtr dutyi ! . ¦ : ' . . ,

Strong condemnation of the conduct ol the
PraU.-tanlt Bishop of Wnterford was indulged
in tor BO . grossly offeirdinj; tho feelirrgs of
the Catholics' in tho South oil Ireland,- and the
following resolution wai carried unanimously
—" That jn: unj&on w,Cth our! CathoM'c brethT&n
in the city \ai Waterfowl and throughout tha
counties of W'aterfond aiid Tjnbcrarv. we beg
to enter our earnest and mos1 empHailib pro-
Itest against the foul, and uncalled ?or ii btack
made on the Catholics of the.1 "South of Ire-
land by the Rteht Rev: Dr. : O'Hara, Protes-
tant ; Bishop oJ Wofterford. and. Oaihel, In Kj
rpcenlt sermons at OpleraineJ In wfaroh he
eharired thcmlwtth 'ignorancVartd «npe'Ktti>
tion'i ini their' own diurcii and 'irrtolerartce jond
•1»gotry towards (he ProtestahVmfiiOEity1, !an<
we.are :proud ; to see that ihi»; extraordinary!
and KTOundles* libels 'have_ been' vigorously
denounced' by| the leading ProtestanU of hi«
diocese 'on .behalf of the menib'eni of : th«ij>
ichurch, iiatween whom ojbd tba Oatholicisl
nothing but the moat cordial and kindly re-
iatioru have always exttafed, arid ê thuft ,thathis napov stite of thinga will nort- be ma r̂et
«*> vi«« OM(juW0t UWira .' r tilC 1/Jgl/t^U <BVTLH\HMdelivered by Dr, Q'Bari before a 1 Protastanand • Orange j congregation : in I'the Blac
North.' 1* , '¦ i I •• -.- • j '¦ ¦, • ¦ I 
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Zi mujnjnp Connjuti HA ^̂ 'VS © 
^CiOin Anotf 5̂ur fAOite t̂in t)AOirie'4iii»St^

50 oj-uti fut) cuiprfeAC, no se t̂t'.ift .Wifc
t>|\irce rV r̂.' '  If "OOCA 50 tFuitj i iagur'so
mrjei* ¦OAoine vaU. Ann i jcorhrmrtie. «iftc
mAfl t>eire.inn An cre&n-ppCAl , : ¦ ̂ nVt
Aotnne Corh udlt nA- Ari cfl ni^ diiOe/uSn
Ajup & fuiU orsatcV - Ŝ '̂r : SS '̂oevlhm
p6»n njop ititrt)e A JUJ<> n& gd t^uit fSAro t̂
6i5»n bf Cion in <buine n& t jit i i ^  A 'ppf
Atge An cam j*o. xioii V0 50 Opott Cjw'orj
n& C4Cjuie ro An A torA\t> Frirv ŝur sb
Opuil bplj A$up FuinneArh innci A cntneAtin
lonsnA 4j\ <5u)t> ii\A\t *i)ioine isop iufffe.
Ap CtiiT) eite. CAT>. 6 An ciAlt Atieiitirr) 6
fin Anoip. C6it>eA<> Aon sAetntseoijt.^n
purjAiL Aon cnAtnonA An riiAtt teip A^up
beAnnuiseA* pe 1 n5Ae«a$e t»o SAC -ouine
A cAfAi* Ap Asupi cmfffO. me 5eAU 56
tjpSgAi-6 pe pfieAjriA 0 mop mo nA A teAt
inpAn BceAnsA CeAnA gAn nAipe HA eAjtA
OHJU potrh nA pAOintnl nA nA peApbgnuipe.
y eAtA 'b pe Ap. 

^
nlA"FUtnneo5A Agup <5i«p;«

pe eApp<Mt)e A5up .̂ oeAncujpeAnnA nA
h-eipeAnn op dfltftAp A f uit. 1)14 imtgeAnn
pe 50 "oci An eA5lAip tiAOth pAtifAis Aon

.uAtn t)en ri\\ p ô «5f6rn& peXin An pottut
itiin 05 Ap APPKA A p-a* An pATOpin
pAipceA6c 1 ¦oceAngA nA tiAorfi, Agup ml
rjpuit Aon "ouit Aijje oitxle putatiAp A
tiiteArfi nl 'L Aon bA^AU 50 clump* pe
A T cUp. An AmipcUnn nA Ap Aon AIC
5AtAncA eile ^A 

CA<:AIP , nA "Come all
you'*," A5up nA pu-oAt bpeAn PAIAC, eile
bi A5 IOCA A511P A5 rhille'A-6 Aisne Agup
man nA h-Aop 65. Tli pAib pon AmlArt
CAmAll beA5 6 pom, Asup ip TJOIS Uom
pein nA Opuil Aoinne A ceillpj; 50 ftpuil.
piAn UrtiA ConnpAt) nA 5Aet»il5e pAn
AtApugAtt mOp.. Ill coApbAineAnn pon jo
ftpuil An -opeAm beA5 po A5<Mnn Ag CAbAipc
pAilige t>4 jno Agup ip nAipeAd 'ouinn 'hi
CADAipp^At) mop md cansnArii *oi5 ntiAip
A petcimit) Com luAf; An CAipbfe ACJ, A
ceACc AP A gcuro ojbne, Agup ni 1 n-Aon
pop AtnAin ACA pin ie peicinc. CA ppiopAX)
nuAt> A5up AnAm noAt* inpAn t)Aoine Anoip,
ci meAp ACA oppA pem Anoip t\S PAID piorh
CeAtiA, ACA piAt) Ag CAbApu^A-o le ceile
ntop peApp nA DICOATIAP, Ajup Anoip
ip Aipi p CA piAt) A5 bAinc psAnnpA Af An
nAriiAX). UA An nArfiAti pein AJ CAbApugut)
leo le tieitieAnAige Agup CA An eApbog
5Allx)A <)A mAplugAt) tAp ceopnAn nA
poigne A5UP CAitpit) piAt» cpono no -out
pe. 0 ci mo lAim pAn obAtp beiwip 50
cuippnn mipneAC oppA x>A uppnn oppA
cuimneAtti Ap An ceA~o leA5At> A T>Ain An
ConnpA* Annpo Ay peAp An-rhop Anup^ro,
Agup beinip̂ pop. 50 ¦ocAbAipp.eA'o An
pAipteoip TA clAi*e, nuAip nA bpuil <j.6n
put* eile CAipbeAC "oi. "oeAnAiti Aige,
comAiple t>oib Ap An pli$e ip peApp cuige
pin A ¦oeAnAtii.

' ijeAt-Ain aflin.

O D I T U AE 1 V

We regret to announce the death cf Urt CnlhotJn*
Snjth, of Knjj'f Terrace, vVaterford. The-d'cwued
lad; \fL% thb re'ictof Mr IV A Smyth , Uie of Witer-
ford. Mrt ^mytb leive^ liehind hot a most regpe -t-
anle firailf of BODB ond dnughter« who are wel- known
in the mnsical and ccmmereitl drelea In the ciiy. To
thfsa wo beg to offer oor »iocere«t ijmpithy in their
boresvcment. Tha deceaie  ̂woa laid to rest yesttiday
nmidtt the grief of many lelativet end friezuu, vcosg
whom the following seal wroth* :—

To DarlfaK Uo'her—From brr beart-brokcn and
sarrowini; children.

With fond lo«e and regret to dtarcrt mother—Pr«m
Bill »nd Jiinte. ,

With deep regret—From Mrs Shillow »ni familT.
With îoceru tympathy—From UK H yan.
In lotiDg memory—from Migj ô aod Thornu.
With rlefljxat sympathy—Prom Mr« P J G«llweT,

Maj and Fatty. T
With ticce'eat sympathy-—From Jamcj MoEenna.
W'itb torrow and regret—From llri Cummin*.

IXi 'T and Katio.
With IOVB ond deep regrot From Al'co aad 11 A

Hackett. ~
Withdecpqjt «ymp&thy->;Fronj Jutnci Rjrtn.
With bxe end deepest Bympathy—Frouj AooaWalib.
with dcep'at aympath?-—From the youag ladiea

at Hurce'i.
Mith much sympalhy and deep regret—From Mr J

Sexton.
FWerj from Mn IWone and fomU y, Un A P

O'Biiea. and Cissy Boiris. •

T H U R S D A Y
PKJ ^IACXS'3 CASE

The3o Sessions wcr4 field on above day , be
fore Mr. J. H. Power, nnd Ifr. E. Dowley.

ABJOURITED ASSAULT OASE.
Mr. J. P. Quirke, solicitor, who appear^ for

the complainant, gaid >nat waa a prosecution
for assault. The defendant's hnsband came to
¦him and told him thai his wifo waa dying,
and asked him to apply for .an adjournment;
the assault took place on the 11th April laat.

The case <w&3 adjourned until next court day.

THE J REV SNT POSSESSION CASF..
In the case of Kieran Dooley against David

Heffernan, which was adjourned , last court
day for the .purpose of having possession of
a tenancy in the town, formally demanded.

¦Mr. J. F. Quirko, solicitor, who appeared
for the comp.ainant, : stated that Mr. Turner,
R.M., last court day held that -demand of
possession was necessary and he (Mr. Quirke]
now came to court prepared to aargueiand
sh<nr authoritica in tapp oti of his contention
that demand of possession waa noil necessary.¦It was never made in tlmilar cases during his
cxporiencQ. and he had been conducting such
cases for tha ilast seventeen or cigMeen yean,
and in not a single one was demand for pogset-
sion made. Mr. Turner was now absent,- but
he would be orepared; to argue the point -with¦him at the next Sessions, and he would be on
even " tenner " that big contention was right
—(laughter). | " . '

A decree for possession was then granted. ;
ADJOURNED. . ;

On the application jot MT. Quirke , the wieof the Society lor the 'Prevention 61 Cruelty to
Children againat Thomws Ryan was adjourned
in consequence of the defendant's.' absence

- 1 • 
a 

• INaOIOAJttON. > : - . i " :
Geoffrev Butler summonod by1 ConstableRooney.Tras flo«d 3i. 6d. and ootfa for drupltenne»« on the 8th ln»i; j: '¦ ¦ . . , -¦ ¦ t~ v i; >. .iT i
Patrick Oonnow1,' ohawed by 8erpaint J&ey•wjth bein? drunk;at' Ahenny wa« 'fined'*/,there being nothing prtvioualy knoum «*»ln»t

him.. .„ . " . ¦ ¦ , ¦ ; * ¦': ¦¦ ¦ ; i :¦ . • . '

The case of the King against Mr, iCfcbael' J.McOrath, nubKcsn, M*JjD4tt««t, for'an alleeedbreach ot the Âct. iraB on ihe application de
jur. iiiom»» awpoepson,: lounnor, aoMurned
for a fortnight.:. : f < \ -:r ¦.-•¦< :•  ?; , ¦¦¦•

¦
• ; \ - ~

Mr. Eiobard ODortna'.l, lolicitort-on Whaffof the;U/b*nDUWct OounoH.;>ppU« jRnTk
decree for p0«MMlon, la, Ireapeci crf % coKaf*occupied by a labourer.&am<dEdmondBqU«TMr. Petw1 / ,0) )̂o}int>U, «̂ttt.'; vcbH ĉtoi F̂de-

for an alkged *re«ch itfUe£i3t*fc (J» MM
at Hit 89ff;Ma(chtlM* «^1ft«BvTww>

the mili
SAble-Pa
rSldilhe

!?y*red t̂o[e*to»

!»%*,! ana ta ĝ f̂g^̂ j!a 
^̂ tSt

J^'P^  ̂S b̂S-Si-ii-' pttmJ» ***
friSS Sralrt and also with a *mj*°***V!»0» >
¦S#ftn<a«a<ltb«talnfl. For th«TliStort J Boo«, M ¦

¦Wu VTDeu, W Mvray.V MnrpliT,a»d W Mnrphy.
SWltogoabolhiddi *« qS&> t» U iht araJ
ttindard. ( Scort:— ', . . . . ¦' .. '

' '¦¦ } " ¦ BlBSBOBOUaB. . <

j . - \< lit Imnnji. i • ' 2nd Inniftgi. " • :

?teaw !?A- i b Deu - i_-- i«
VL H6& b V Murphy 1 I f f  Paria —• •
M

M«rpty 
G
!̂ -.... U 0 GUligan b J Parle 3T

BOa»lnafoTdcfflllij»a J, . . , „  , ' ;'
b »fU „._....-. 1 oWMurpby bJP«ri« \

D LonghrybDell ...-. 4 tun ont......;••••--••;• *
J Boto o DeJl b J Parle 11 eWMnrphjbJParlo 1*
M-Mtaognenmont-;-. 17 bV Murphy.— ~ 0
B Power b b*)X -. .̂.. 8 not oot . *
E Kaanington e W Pirla

i b W  Murphy ....„„. 2 bV Murphy 1
JOWstoneJMnrphr '

bW Paria • to bat
0 Bowman not out...... 9 c V Murphy bJParl« 4

Extr»l .,... 9 'Bztna ......... 2

• Total .. .̂.. 73 Totol......«.... 88
" : '. ¦ OSBISTENDOU.

1st Inning*.. ' : ¦ . 2nd InalBfri. . .
J K Taylor b Minrnn 9 cEahafortbM Power 5
W Muiphy b Ulnofeus 7 nm oat -. 18
V Murphy o 4 b Boas 9 b Baisaford — 6
W Murray e >nd, b

MiBOguo ~ ._ ..._ ... Id b E*lEiford ....„ 6
Q.WWl o Eainsfort b

f l Ktamnatcra......... 23 o & b M  Power 0
W! Fario o J Ifennington

k Minogne J.... 0 c&bVinogtis 0
P Hayden b Batnsford 12 b Balnafozd... .. S
J Mmphy b M Power 0 co' OTt~.~... 8
GOilligano'4 bU Power 0 b Boms _... . i
J Paria not '-ut ..... ... 4 b Booa .. .~... f
H Doolan b II Power 3 b Bcae .. «.^_.... 3

j Extras -̂.,,,... 10 Cxtrqi ......... i

I : Total 87 Total.-.. , 54

niPCaTAinr

Housakeenera who require Mjrb-ols«»
Orooeries, Tecs, T7ine3, Spirits, dc., at popu-
lar prices ahould go to Easscll's, Cappoqaia,
the best house from which to obtain really
good valuo for font  mantr.

CORK HOiiSE, DOG, AND IrBEEP
! SHOW.

• : . . . THE PRIZE LIST,

The Couotj CcrW Agriiuihi'sl 8<y ietj '» arnni)
Gomcer Show U m caml fixod thla jo*r for tha flrat
scak ID Jolt. Tb«* cahado1

* of pfii« haa b<«-> In
tha t»nd« of membd-a aid ezUbitin for aom« too
put. Th ¦ 8ccl«tj j la toikiog «t»»4j propeM ID t*t«
ma'tar of ettarloa for broederi In p'endlof hierauad
prli»: money for the >a'Io»» e*a 'I of atookjmd tbU T«tr
alio the; are n»kfng a ssbataailal «b*ansa <o that
direction. OF ooart« tha OapartmtDt of Ag'lo»Har»
aad tha Co«nt; Ooik Commltlaa of Agrlmltara bars
angmeoU<. the amoant offsrad la prlwa. to tha 8oe?etj,
aad aa a r âali the. ! priiM in many of. the- e>Ma*t a-a
quits .nff.oteot to in.net a Terr eona'danbla »uitj .
The Cark Ho'a» Show *a« alraidr •aroad fori»a«lf aa
•ic«neat r«ooid ai* gtea>t bone mart, aa wall a* >n
hsponaot »iblbitio« of blgh o'aaa borax, and. thia la a
featura of the show jwhleb the sxeeatita an da^ratu of
tooouiarlnK la eVorjr war. At ttry eoialderabl*
•ip»fi»tkey h»t» j ooortmoUda apaeial padAook or
trial around for namloiDC hortea for th* parpoaaof
ra>e,!aa<j ««er> Stciiity la afforded to aellefa and burera
In tbla d;r otioo. Qa p«ra»al of the prlaa eohadnl* we
fir d brood m^r-a are ape«lal|j ei d twed, a asat of '̂15
being allotted f r ttb«<-« aolmala Th» tni prlae for
JOOUJ ovaraa (3 < o V yanrn) ia £15, and tkw« ar* four
additional p lua of] X10 ««ob in the 'am* ola>a< A
aepanta rlxafir tf-aot f»rjn«r» ¦aa'da, wbnee reJo*-
tJcB iii •ndor X10O, la profiled with fmr tr'aee
•moantiug to £80.! The usual opn elaaa for oroed
nuret In foeJ <r wltt f ¦> 1 at (oot by tjtboroaflhbnd or
reglitired banter tin i Jn<-ln;«i, for wUah tber» e*e
thraoptlna amonnllngu-^17, aad ins of £14 le
sal apart for We cnli. ,r>*. hint*: rliiwa are
parileularj wall pr l̂drd'or. Ibere are tbn« cbwei
tor kpoterf, Bfa yaats eld and apwarde, with £16 In
print; >hree elaesa* for four jeir oils, £50 la pt's «;
Jjreei Tear o d pldlap, (oar pr eee, taKrantlrf to 427:

Uiree|)ear c\A Ullyj three pr|*ae, '£10 : two j m r  old
geldleg. £17 « two I year oM flltr , 417; yeuhef soft
or gddisr. «181 reerliof flllj-. £18 1 oobe and pealre
shows In hand or ifl ladfla, £14 1 polo aoclee. 414 /
Iceland pon'eti £*; driTlnir elaaan for boree, bob, aad
roalea, diffare't leighte, £47; taades.47 ; ant* or
gennft, and i<m\*f *""J out owned by labourers *r
asrkst B>ritane'« £10 10* tiaakaey oar. honea, £S
Tbarf ar* fire different jwnpinf ooapetiUoaa with
pHs»« amountlin to £47 j. aonta of the** eoataeUar*
eonScad to roree ein>ar*d ls the »howt a*d fo eome of
the eosUfts a'»o trerlona prise whitarsof tb* *o-
daiy'a ah'wa la 1901 er 1903 a e debarred (romeoa-
paUtlon. A erani^C7iknrDlD(jcoiflietlllo»lapro»id«d
for all oouvrt, and Mr. Joseph Pflc». D.I», la oro-
Tldl&s a> prise of £S for a pony jsmpiiut coapeUtloa,
for ponite tinker 15 hands hljh ; the nelety girisea,;
second priio of £1. It is aleo ptoccaed t J IneJade »
•c*cU> olia* for ladle*1 honter* to b* ridden by Udle*
lo the lnd(1tg ring, and to be isdged by ladt**. ThU
elaM ahould proro tery leUrtsueff, aad it U Istesded
to fra&t a ailrer eap as first prise. wUoh I* being pre-
sented by tbe lsdiat' paper "Madame," the eoeWy
oSarlag a saoond a»l third nrfaa. In tb* lorea eeetlon,
aa Wail, there are a DtnWt ol cop* aad a*itU o»o-
trfbuted by T»'iona donors. Mr. Alexander
M'Ostrloh'a evp, vatce 83 tutne**, Is «ff*r»d for three
year plda | tVe BaUtmore Challeur* Cap, pr**agt*l by
Mr* 8t«pford, for oobe 18 to 14.1 band*, drfrrm in
larneei ; at hnoilof »»d<1U la offered In • Jnapiig eoa-
p*tiUoD by Mrsan BVrt Day end Bon ( Mr. John
Bee* effera £10 tor aolaale aot by :"Ctr<lU*" -atad
alr«a ! Sir H«»n and Udj U'Oa'moat £$ for beat
toreed oat doekty ked rart: Hant«r** Inprorameal.
8oel*>y, a gold mei1*! and (oar eiltw medal* (or
hnat»re ; the Polo Pony Sorlaty a sUver asdabronae
modil . N

For 8breo Caaiea a anta '(£89to prise* 1* ailotUd
<ne la«*ea for Meant taroer* and apra ol»*M( t spaeUI
pritee *ie coctriboUd by Meaara Blob and Co., aod
Trotaaa BUg*. Londoo. . Th* hortlcaltu al aeetloo of
lhe »lo» baa been largely Inert seed. That* ar* 64
obtsea fcr eat Cow*ra, jot plant', troll and vwetab'e*.

Tie Dos Show bee grows to very omildVabl* dim-
i mlcna within ike past fear or lw», ard (or tie eomlnt.
show tb* priz'ii whlehi Inolid* a la.g* n«mb*r «f
ace |alf, amoaat la ronad fi«nre* W abont £114.
Ttete are 70 o>a<»ef, aiooaget wbloh tb* foliwlbg
bret ŝ are eatned fo —StB-rn rli, O«at !)*¦?•, Irfah
Wcllrioond*,' Borsoir, Irlah red »atter*, r»t»Uier»,
pointer*, collies sp*o<*t*, dasbsbiBds, ftrbeaade,
bnlWoge. Irish, fpt? Airedale. 8oottlsk. tfe,He4* «ad
bis ok and, tan Urtlera, ' dandles, pvgf, rcnu, ladits'
5t*J I . ' . ' . . . » , . i

r. A'axand^r M'0»W«b. J. P , who Ulh*hoo«rwT
prtaldeot of the dog show, eoBtrlba'ea tm*ztr hall-
gxAe— *p*e<al Mtv*to*a)l th*1»tlao<pal br»«d*. aad
altocffen a ehall^̂* o*N ,Tk *̂. •*• U all 1U
apeela]piliM lor d*t«. oo«lttib«i*d by »*Hom» dcafM.
Th* «- i l »*  lor tK« akow ar* aaanaeead to d«a*> on
Jec* 7th at eli-gl. {*««, oa er Jon* I4«h a» deabt* f eea
witbj ibe *toT»u»j, Mr. I. Coniga*, « cook atreet.

i • ¦ i t  . '

WAtKRFORD MARKtT*>-Thl» Day

Supplied!? Mr JoMHollar, MirfatSop-rfaieodart
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OOTSt BOOTS / BOOTSr
k Grind Variety of B0OT8 and 8H0Bgj

: 
• 

. . . -
, j i . . • • ¦

;

, A 8ptendid B«zigeW :*
BBST IBISH IIADE! BOOTS

perfect from. ; ' ;

HmGINSV
TEE PEOPLE'S BOOT BOUSE

PATRICK 8T1BET, FERMOY. '

SKOBINi} JW QATTLE 13
, TOatTtTBLY OaBZD By

LINGULINE.
TTTHIOH ia the only remedy for Tiabtr
T 1 Tongue, Protrading ToT.gu  ̂Snoriat

[rronblesome Breathing, Lumps in the Thntt-1
and Jawi, Uongh, Consumption, Decline, eft.In all kinds of Cattle. : .
Sold in bottles at 4s. and 7s. each, po*t free-None genuine unless obtained from the SoleManufacturer, . ¦ ; '

J. J. BRODEftICK, M.P,?,L:
THE MEDI CAL 8ALL,

\ PATRICK BTREEr. FEHH0Y

NEW SEEDS. HANOBES, COALS
BZit AND CHKAPffflT,

MICHAEL J, CASEY £ CIX,
DUyg\BVaK, :

Ar* so* rfleriaf the aaaenuoilooel freeh irrl-nj*-Tlneat Sootok aad EndW> Co* One*. Haw iratt L*-Bidao.erfc na.AUTke «d TnrfoU CfotwaT ri>*Bl ff•tjdrted R,e Oru., rioe 8oetob a»t Es>u.a rarasakl ¦£'&«-. faWed Sootck Chaarrtoi PouJaaaT 
rWmm ***;

Hl«b Claaa Manarw.ez Ship "dura." tunOua^DfOfbeda frls* Ih.arw. tbe Aai to thVkirt57* ****"
Bo%gnJS X̂kBl!.lJS.5SSi r̂^cSsssssssSssssJtUow otottzb «-

COAL. COAL. COAL._ Hew d aehtrtfor ***&>* krs* Ctrgo,: *x ab>» "Ceblaa.-OutwrlftrtaewportCUbrrti Eoua* B0aLToioeSiUeTIJB UOC. , ¦ ¦ . • ~

Tea, 'Wine, Spirit aldieTd Store nonrani
VBakery Warehouse.

8i.TE TfOtja UOTXZt BTCuMXNO TOUB.

ootrary COUNCIL OP WATEEPOB»
NOTICB 18 BBBEBT aiYSN thai T«Bd*i»«fll ^beacoasted (or tb* ftUowfngj Work»attfc**a-! tataf 4<u  ̂Hertag rf ti* OoSrty oSSTtot ?:| bald to the Oo«rtko«a«. T>ng»rna, oa 3btvtey, wZ' ~

i «»J of Jjjf.UOJ.if PHtmlol brfL oowntyoSiSJ ?¦=
»o S. Dnraior e? <U**tc*-<m-Btn f t ,  «-f« taa»ta- '-rmalr f«*>7j**r» 1«H amtu M the aab roJl Ea*. 'ICarn^kto t>*a«arraa, hf mtm the aew fT VnamBT''

No lf>. D ttrjet or Lrssraa- -̂To kera la ttmtr £wV'yrear nt Mtkw o* tire tad froa jSSow »O TO*SL '¦Una tbe'ewc ni of Ck» eUtreet rZlow, iSnS- *
wlau i tomlaade erTtlh»:T.>*Mrt âwT?3 îir -| T—it ,-no * «o exend I* f *:pwoeA«77 leiT  ̂̂ " ——»';..

rite >H.&ut»:pm»iCT-T« MU (tap* aad wtar «af«p:: 'Mow tb**oaarM*akoota» A feet eilnrt. U towaaaaa? *KonaleOTTJ»eij•*>Ik*rosdlMwOnmtb \oSSSm. A'ttyggy^"**"* nmw*y<nm{St t £ ! KS 5 i]
r tt* «£arucr or Wintaxi** »o t~*o kae* fa naatrSar- '7nm» p*r*lM**f th* woU tmm VHertofftTS^Z'rgm. b*t*ee*tifca BeroMkk â âtfljBeit Hffl^AjeS ,>
Ẑo-a gaee, Oruttie*. Jftnlaads «f dikMmi laA !

SSiii BJ*̂  - ii.— •• ¦ Hf"f«« k*v asjuaa-r> ¦'
Ho a taa ty twnta-Ta k*a* 1* nfair tort MU'IBer r̂e ol the road (rem Waurfod t-t ftnirtaman̂ ^£• Botoath Beaad* *M, It buwt laSirBj SSSS *

¦zoaad i*UMV«nbs«rj&au>-<llK*«4. T  ̂ „ T%;

l aoiJ; «A«» Di ^ntut ^tv MM a calM at FaaaiM aiW-^0«« t& *  ̂
e« ta> WctarterTnad^MloalSrS Ŝ:̂
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v BY mztlAMr CARLETON.

Behind ijhef till, or rather mountain ofAltaaveenan lies one cf those "d!eep| and almostprecipitous valleys, OB which the pracriaea eyeof an illicit distiller would dwell with delight,aa ,a topography, hot likely tb' .be invaded bythe unhallowed feet of the gaugw and«hiil red-cdats. Iu point of fact, the spot we dpeik ofwas, , from its. : peculiarly isolatet I aitnationinearly invisible, unless to Buch ai'catnelveryclose to it. Bein§ so completely |Kenimed inand concealediby the round and argniarl pro-]ettions of the 'mountain hills,- you |cputineverwarn 01 us existence at all, until; y<io cameupon the very vei-ge of the little iprecipitouBgorge which led into it. Tula advantage ofposition -was not, however, its bnlv jqneTHlt istrue, indeed, tbat the moment ypu badjenteredit,| all possibility of its being applied! to thepurposes of di t̂illalios at once! vanished; andyou consequently jconld not helpljrclfiiming;
"what a pity that 'so safe and beautiful a nookshould have not a single spot on wh ch to erecta | still-house, ibi' rather on which" to {raise aBuj fficient Btream of water to! thi ; elevationnecessary for the process of; distilling.*! ||

[The absence, however, of the reiuis tejcon-
veniences was onlyiapparent, not rejU. To the"
right, about one hundred yards above j the
entrance to it, ran;a ledge of rpck^;so

ne fi
fty

feet high, or so. Along their lower brows,
near the ground, grew thick, matted m uses of
long heath, which .covered the! entrance to a
¦cave about as feirge and as high as an ordinary
farmhouse. Through a series of small fissures
in I the rocks which formed its ipofJ deicended
a stream of clear, soft water, precisely n jbody
and volume snth as was actually, required 'by
thp distiller.; tlut, unless by 'lifting up); this
mass of heatb|, no human being pouid jfor a
moment - imagiiie that there existed ajiy Isuch
(rrptto, or so unexpected and easy .'4n entrance
toit. V 

; ) ¦ ¦ [ ¦  ¦ ; . ¦ : .; •: ! :  V\ r . -
I JNOW, it BO bappferied that- about tbe;.period

we write of, jthere. lived in ; our parish two
individuals . so f antithetical to eac i other in
tbeir pursuits of life,.that we questi n whether
tbroughoBt-.jilUthe| iastinctive' ant pathies of
nature'we xbiild find any two - aninals more' destructive of «acli other than tb *-. two! "we
mean -̂to wit, Bob!JPeritland- the"ganger,land
lititle George Steepl the illicit difltoiflr."; Pent-
land was on old, stancb, well-trained fellow,
ofj about fifty 3 iearsj Or more, steady and sore,
-and with all the characteristic p< ints of the
high-bred ganger about him. He was s tallisb
min, thin but iutby,'with a hooked nose that
could scent the tread of; a diitiUeij with the
keenness of a aleuth-houdid \ ; his" dark eye was
deep-set, circumspect, Jaod rogoikh in; its
expression, and bis shaggy, brow seemed

: always tpjbe .engaged. uLcalculating wHbre-.
obouts'hia inveterate foe] little Gecjrge Steen,
that eternally Winked him, when almoat in his
very fanga, might then be distilling.' To) be
brief, Pentland 'wflBiproverbifti for bis sagacity
and adroitness in detecting distillers, | and little
George ¦ was equally proverbiaj for baying
always baffled bim, ' and; that, too, sometimes
uuw uivuuuiujwa wwere::. cK»jw seemed
hopeless. j . ; ; . ;  ¦ • ; !. ; . ; ' I ";. ; !'  - ¦ - '• [ -

The incidenw whicb we are abont to detail
occurred at jthat period; of time when | the
collective wisdom of our [legislators thought it
advisable to impose a fine upon the w iple town'
land in which ttje still'head and Trpnr might be
found \ thus 'opening a door for kn »very and
fraud. The conBequeace oJ iuch » law was,
tba|t 6till»houBe| were always certain to! be
erected either; at the very- verge of -he nei'gh-
bouiing district*, W us' near toeiQ. i» the 'Cir-
cumstances of oravenienceand ritnat OD wduld
permit. The moment, of coursej tot i the hue-
pn î-cry of the gauger and his myrmidons was
neara upon tne [wind, tne whole appa|r»toj -was
immediately heaved over toe ' mring to the
next townland, from which the fine ix iposed by
pailiament was [necessarily wised, \ rhilrt (the
crafty aad offending district ectnally escaped.
Bob Pentland bind been' to frequenUy defeated
by! little George  ̂ that be vowed ! ne êr to rest
until be bad eecurcd him t and George, on the.othier hand, frequeiitly told him—for they were
otherwise on ibi best terms—that ie defied
hie , or afl ne himself more qoaiotly. expressed'
it, ' that he defied I the devil, the World, «nd
Bob Pentland." i The latter, ho êv tf, wii a
very > core thorn in; his eidei and drove Hunt
fiom place to place, and from one baunt.to
oiidtber, until be bjegab to despair of being
able any longer to outwit him, «to fi id witfrln
tbej parish «ny spb ; it all anitable f o r  dia*
tillatjon with wbib Pentlaod irai i »ot BC-
qutauted. In tills » ate stood; mattei i between
theiu, when George fortanately diicjvereclat
ibe! hip of AltnaVeebatt hiU tbeinatniMlgrotto

'; vrv jbave just eketche 1 ao brieny. i Vo\ r,
; Gfeorge

; WAS a jssa), aa we hi ve already bii)fe:(  ̂rtf rwt
; (eitfiiiy of resvutcoB j bat there exiat «l ifl ic¦ eame pa-fsb a not her'dlsti Her Wbo! on -»tripped
Mm in tbat far ĵgh'ted conning which u to
Decessaryin wtojesdingo îdfCtjmYciiangiiklh

i o flbarp'scented old hoood aa PcriH»id. Tjili1 r«Mt lika Micknv MiOnsWa. ¦ ' ih/*rt.t iwblut.
icquat little fellow, îh tiovr&gsj wb 

milht
btJ staid rather to creep Jrj  ̂

mode I thaujto
nu! ;, tiet r̂ge_ iui \ M kVcf *tn Mraitc

: frlei .du, ludep?iupjrjtly of (hniri joint thifpatfay
agalBBt the gafigfr jijrid, tmtb[i6 Ull, movkw
the monlDcbtiofl1, and ti*Jiy i<i ithe ;dcfe«v1 jyhif b Petitlslid ixpefteiucw ot]Bco»gi h hands.

êerw âe a. dWIl înrfttiDpne
^

ihit .lBoilrp* ôn« 'Rjwe«.'.  ̂ - ¦' ¦ : -' ' i '' \̂ '< * ' > ':V]
!JWhlo5 0b (̂7L|ctaal#:^be :̂

irt t̂clatt
, .' :r heafi>eyer*l "'Vilte lAttd^M^ OflOttf

He «M, »: featb; ao-analytl
^

philofc bhe«4» ftw a^W/»aki (̂ (lj&ulrie«lboWihi ite
butufal'chetnut, pever cot of îfle riett ek« tff o%iMetit ddHi j- tH« &MMI *$W*-A

K #*'Jr̂imBDt-^ud;«eluvfl /eaioB;to;thiQt, migb f kp 0f :f M l i vm M *̂ t̂^%n\ îif thave b<jt>o the Kane,<» /arad»y,.ior Du|t6n }>f an^̂ ^BWiy î!i«rid-4'<i o^^̂JByhe'ildW
ihis day, Ji^;

h'̂
i94'"̂ «̂;: t̂6|̂ âaWiWoi aduitt

^ducitfon. Nnt ,̂:bpn t̂;Mfck(^;i^
tt!̂ *r; 
|̂||)|ji|k Ûiffi ||jjK

*«)!»> <jd his hwdab^JU fXJperjmeWi •ftt floy' , Mc«tiflif^'*Ofla»y:«tfd ;Wpd!iy;Mjl8thj«n4
b̂aj )it 

oi ro.kin| j îo. 4 ^Bfli/^i i l̂ .#t ^ îJiipp f̂ei); li tjrftif :BH4#0J Jiuwft

•li::/':W - r';!̂ !;:;f irPIp''
¦¦~ y. :•

¦¦
;•¦!, i"

: . .r.', . '. '• '. ' • . ".-I - ;/ -v- s -?- LV - * ¦ I i " -- ¦ " ¦- -" **" f - •- .- --v -:¦. " ' -"'-- ' I ¦: '•
that George did, w ;̂;to';:-

i l
|»niBplt 'iCckey:

,!9na.
both Accordingly took a walk [up to ..Stuê  scene
of their future oferatioas.] i On examinirig' it,aiid fijiy peroei îpg its advaDtagesJit.' inight
vvell b ê eaid, ttiajt; the loot; of .̂ exultatioiiland
triumph which passed between them1 

was riot
unworthy of their ifespectiv.e charactiirs; ; .:

." This willdo !̂ Baid George. <:v" ;Eb, don't
you think we'll put our' Ifinger in fentland's
eye yet ?" Micieyj - spat |sagaciously over ihis
beard, ' and, after a second glwpe, gave 'one
grave1 grin whicti spoke volumes. " It'll do,"
said he; " but there's ; 6be point tb be got
over, that maybej yoa didn't ttirik of • an' you
know that lalf-a-bliDk, half-a-point, ip enough
for.Peutland/' . I ¦[ ' ¦  ' ¦.;! ;¦ : - l o K  

¦ ¦ ; • ; .
« What is'it ?1 ;i "r ; ' .! > ; < ; . y  :'. [ : :  ! ;. - .
" Wbat do yon intend to do with the smoke

when the fire's Iiti?!; 'There'll be BO keepin' dial
down.] ! I*t but Pentland j s^e i as much smp.ke
risin'as woald coine biit pf /an pufq woman's
dudeeB,an'he'd |hate us.'! ; 

{. f ¦ ;
Gre6rge started,' |and . jt was- clear by the

vexation and disappobtmenlt • which iwere
visible on his brow that unless this tmtyward
circumstance could be managed, the whole
plan was deranged,] and ;the cave of no yalue.

" What> to be| doi|ei?", he inquired ; of his
cooler companioni.,; -"j lf we can't'get over thiB,
we may bid goodrb'yelto it.'' ' '.[ \ ; 

¦'¦ '
"Never mind,'T said iMickey :'?' I'U manage

it, and 'f l o  Pentland! stilL" : ! ! • ' "¦ *
"Av. but how!?? : ¦ !' ' r.
*' U'8 no nvatwr>i I t̂ us not ,lo3e | B tainute

itnettuV to work.! ;Lave the other thing! to
me; an'if I dori'i accountj for the smoke with-
out diicoverin' . t|he entrance io the! still, I'll
give you lave tb orqp the ears off my head?' !
- Greqrge knew j the : cool, but steady; self-
confidence for; whJch' Mickey was rftaarkoble,
and 'aflCordLngly,j^with6iij;! acy further inter-
rogatorjy, they bith proceeded to follow : up
jtheir pjan of operations.- ;j I .; ¦ ' ¦;

In 'those tirnes,! wheri distillation might be
truly considered!as almost universal, it was
costomary.for farmers to bui d their ont-bouses
with ; secret chambers,; and other requisite
partitions hecessaryjfor carryiug it on. Ssveral
of them had private stores' built, between fajse
walls, the. entrance to which was only ikuown to
9 few,\f iidi many of them bad what were called
<Malt~gteeps>sunk |D hidden recesses and hollow
gables;1 for the purpose cf; steeping the barley,
and afterwards of tornipgj and airirig it, until
it was, '.i8uf8ciently hard; to be kiln-dried and
grounds ftom the mill ̂ t .was usually con-
veyed tothe still-ho lfie upon what! were termed
Slipup kind 61 ca: that';! was made without
wheels,'in order thei pore easily to pass through
morasses and bogs which |no wheeled ¦ vehicle
couldebcountcr. | i j ' . ' ' : \, ¦ : ¦ \ '

¦ '. \lo |W Concluded) , i
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N0TS8 raOIW jTHAMORE.¦¦
,>;f'!!: ,.-fr-  ̂;

]
M ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦

:¦¦ The charming !w t̂b«r ol Sunday induced
a good many ' t<j Trajno)re, 'a'rid j though' the
evenibg;lbroughteome "gefitle rain,";it was but
very Blight and : very welcome. • The jDoneraile
W^k appeared .*<[ W the| reftdeivotis ' of our
visitors, .and indee^ ; it ' onght to ber-lt » a
cbarmiiig strolling ground.i j ; . . ¦ ; :¦
¦ (The. ̂ tthing ma^hlines

are 
being 

put in. 
order

¦and next Suii4ay 'fiJjri«kie'( will be on the war-
path.; j A good niulnl^r aie;having aje ali bath
ai Broffne'e well j known 'baiha. ! The young
men 'now "'irunnLp'g (the ghovr"are a hard-wort.
ing lot^ j and beyond doubt will improve tfieir
Pfup^Bty gradually.!! Theij 'sailtkwatet at tfielr
command, is,-I need not ^ay, fr(?in :ihe broad
t̂lkntic, tree! froni lah'y;imparities,' !; "¦¦'• ¦ ;

' Mr. r
.̂ "fanto Wise, .'the weM .known!Master 'I

thB'Liinerick'Houridal liaaiaken the Hwn. Mrs.
^>a«s^a-Damer>8 residence iot Jtme| |nd July.
Mr.' Wlse never stayed; in Tramoie - before,
except 'during the rices.; Se -was struck .with
'<nir : grind isea airi and niw pfflesljwith fhis
Yamily f or two mopif ot." ) 1 V ] '] ¦ ' : ¦ '¦. ¦ ] ¦
' Ht. | «id Mrs. Joseph' Widger haj tre ' taken
Mr,' £*red Budd's nice residence, Marino, .for
June, )July and August/ MrsJ Widger finds
the air agrees with her eplendidly, Wlio does
not .fe&lithe sanlflfi J

: ! ¦¦ !• ' r1 . ] ¦. - . ;• •. ; • .
- Negotiatiofls afdiaing made for several ofh»r
"To let*," and Traittore lobkfl CM it it was
'going to.. boom ctr^nger:than ever this »utn«
«er, ¦no!twith«tandin1g; .'the ; Cork; Exhibition,
winkh; a £ri«nd telli me; may not be a huge

!«itecft». ' :.
'-: ; ": '

•• ! ' r : ' ' - h|. 
' ¦

; 
'
}  < ¦ ¦ '¦ '

< 
'
:

'
]

'
.

Utt.md iiti, Stofftt, ol ifllisgoW/have taken
<Mr, 

¦
,Jt.1 ':J'i .Mt apH tf .  residence, AtlantiC'ter-

TMe, forihffre inontli*.! t&et seasdri they only
sT êntojlemyJttthitf 'mitl ê1. todadi il they
!al«o }ltoi f̂h« lrlan|' WuHM .*' '. > [ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦: ¦ '¦ \ \ .
: . The r̂and Sote4 met iookd \i6tibt, a* it
is mftd*; ;the head4 f̂Ujfi|--f« i the. Rational

.CycHnif iCTttV, andJatob -the 'jW.'Bi (Ayty ipi, -fhii
iutiifeJIJTtie manageress ip . a l m ost!, :capable
XaA *. and 'itt ettthtuliitiO'CTclist'. Shi ii mak*
ing a speciality in tea: And hot c^ke, vttb. pre*
servM,: ̂ pu^ cycUng iriendi voted it Al. ¦; i
! tht jbismr wai'bft'heldroriths' very beii
;«H« ifl 1 f!fratn««, jvla.i. lh« iMd» Adjoiabf
Cftneh Gp&ey 't mf asict,'. We h»vo very little'do^-^fftttt "Wwlrto^ •MifeifclMtfi M
ioe»i 

¦
• i i j

''' ;
' 

¦
:
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¦
• i  ̂

' ¦
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fi There.lvill M 'f d r̂ ĵ ^̂  &*: %*#&§
Irtrind' i ihiv jwppi'" A ¦¦ ^6|rtt7#iiijg«J
JamjM Kent, hu pu>bh»4ed iever»l , baiJH^
machine, a?d no id^iiSt-W^ll tak« Ig ôd: oar4
ol bis:jpatfoni.v ; :ati5'i»; Jameii B̂tin ahi
Jam** K^oghan, %« old iiand*, 'sr* getUoj
their »RC(hine» ijrfof i lapei and ewjinsny 4*y<•*ii ̂ |̂ e,*priflg i b)ardr^ î«',«r*Jtea^
i^p^^houM (̂Hrry^ f̂hj^Oltib,"; and

" Kt 'Rr-i iiBl
Ji'-. !" - >> î r1«

¦̂•• { • ¦¦'̂ i- '. i
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[ The - monthly imeeting -oi tlie j Joint Com-
î ittee 

of 
Ma^agementi :ot '¦ 'Ubii iristitutioni was

held:on ; above; day. : His Lordship the Most
Bev, . Dr, SjlVt«bAn, Bisrwp oi Wifenyrd] wid
Lismore p^eeided, an'd ;llie' othjsi^ members
present werfe-^Mador L.'.Wi.B.. Wy«W: J:P.;! Mr.
G. P. Bolton, J;.P. ; Mr. Michael J.jWyac.-j T.C;
ffllr!.;David Hyland, '- T.C.; iMr. Pavid Mae-:
Donald,, Tx 3.i 0ity • ffigh-ehe rifi ; Slaj or Otwray
iWheeier OdfleJ .:. : | iV , ' ] , i. " :' !,
.! Dr. Qftfc^hott ,: i Resident Mje4ioal Saperin-
tendeni, aad;Mr. :G. ; J. Bri:3coe, (Clerk, ;wer,e
iii attendanice.as usuil., ; Y_:_ -\ i_, "'.'•"•,t.¦ "Mji luafioi j-maoi/oaaia, i-yt.| yny • -nui"
.Sh'sric ,. eaid'Be had:* r^olutdo^-USVpropose. in
connection: hvtiih' , the j recent' iennoro aeliviered
by Dr. O'Harai Bifthop of Cashel, ijn Coleraine,!
and which caused* a ;very painfu l Reeling/ not
alone «Unoi g«tl the Gatholtca of ,tfi« City 1 and
.County, ton. ProtestaiiU'talso.' DrwBara,: was
ia mehxier c i tiat Board,1 and was ' there as one
of the rep: esentatives ois the Waterfordj ¦Cor-
poration iwl o.placed liia name first on the ilist .
rThey uI'wayB -jtreated bim most bburteoualy;
and he $M«i MaoDonald) ; shoiud.¦' :say j Dr.
O'Hara trefetea theirj with.courtesy also,; b«t
"he was amazed,to read ithat his 'LordAlu^' j saj d
¦Uiey were i^ntitantarid supers^iMoij s. -He iaid
almost evemJiing tbat would humble therh in
the opihioB^ ij ltb'eir' northern, felbw; coubtry-
meri. 'He was reported U> havefgaid things
of. He thei puroosed the iolloWinij resoluiicni
—" That we| deeply regret the langqage ollpged
•to be used -jby iOr. O'iHa% in hisj sermon 'at
Ooleraine 1-atply.i reports oi which have :'not
ibeen repudiated,; believing same .to be entirely
untrue and calculated ,'to create "dr^fenisioniand
disunlori-bejtvviipn religious perauaiions here."

Cohtihuin'siij Mr.' MacDonald said iti ;was
really vvith ioeep pain that he pittposed: th's
resoluiion, but he fhqutfht it was necessary to
do so, as the Corporation, had appointed Dr.
O'Hara as on«! of their representative* on ; the
Asylum Bo^rdL He did-riot thinM ; that there
were any people on the face of the earth niiore
tolerant to lihdse; who) religiously, differed irom
. them> . than; they were j in Waterford/ and it was
witbjJTeat ifegiret , and-deep pain the Catholics
of Waterfoi di. learned that ;Dr. 0"Hara '. had
treated theni !to b'anly when he /went;back- to
bis own.peipie in- Coleraine.' He;itrusted;the
Bishop ol CasJtiel woald see riis «»y to meet
their requefc j by either 'iproving these state-
ments; or withdrawing them. i ' :¦. .

.Mr.;- Michel/-J, Wyse, ,T.C;, ipi' seconding
the lesblutioir, said he thought it was mostr.
unpalied ,foi ̂ >n the part oi. Dr. OlHaTa tq go
up to the i orth ana ; make, use of the sfcate-
men,t-> alleged;| to , lraye been m'adfe 'by , Mm,
especially m-yiew of |the,coming ;igth j)f July
oa'eteationsl I ) .  ¦'. ' I ¦ - ' "'j '" . . - . : . -

Major- L. ^f 'B. Wyse, J.P., .suapor'tedj the
resolution,laftd said :that he regie^ted Very
much that Dr. ^O'Hiari tahould get qimsell .into
'Bucb a hoUi ' He aWay* found tih < Brabop of
Gashel mostfliberal minded. The' t ttw.6 or ,the
¦resolultioni. were' very! mild/ and : ie| /thought
Dr. OiHara,pbpuld igive some expl* nation. ; . . :

The-resolution wag ; put and: carried, Major.
Otway'Wihee3er0uffe arid Mr. C. F.jBplton; the
only. ErotesiiaDt members of the Board present
declinirinK tfa ;Vot*. ! . - ': "<¦ i • -¦ .

, . :¦'.-"¦ 
iBTterE' .OP ;UHE HOUSE/ : ' ] '¦¦ ' •

In the Asyutim. last\boardday, Slf f ;¦> admitte i
12; discharged', 7; remaining in ^tbe house,
C21-;̂ corre«pd'hding' period .lasry^Br^ 603.'-1-

: , : .̂ ^ TŜ DKKXTOE'B BBPOETi , i
Dr. OaiVhoft read bis monthly report ,a»

tollows1 :— . i i ; ' ¦:• :• ; . ., • ¦ ' ¦; !¦ ' . , . . ¦ '- ¦: : ' i ' !' ; M i : - - - ; - . Afay lSth, 1902.
Mr.' Cbjaii tnan and Gentlemen—During the

'past month ¦ he health; oi the inmates;has been
fairly, satisft #Ty-' A iemale patient {is sofiar-
ing from typllpid lever; ahe. is progressing
favourably. 1 Al j patient admitted ouiJaaUary
3rd last, gavei bixth to; a child on tfle:6}h inst.
The mother id< < going On well i • the 'infant Has
iVuxon Mm'niu&:! f cv.  mi': 1iMv *T. T j >4nWnvrt>rt a
special: nurs^: to att»nd thu ease; , - twelve,patien't»,7 mAtes'and-Bfemales weri adntitted.
Ueveii patieriti,! 1 males - and ' 3 females were
discharged. [I aaye again been o(b%ed to put
edditdonaJ bed* in!t» the wards to meet the
number,.of mtlerits. ; There are ; five- mora
patients in,to - Asylam to-day tbin 'at laj t .
meeting. Th^ |c6ntrwft# have 'been dttly earnedout; food eubpHe* good.: In accordance witn
the order maiM hat month, Mr. Friel and I<
invpeofed ithfe' puildings Tecently ,*re<rted atPortrane and CQonmel, Mr. Fdel also 'visitedLondondwryi ; W« have to have ; >tans and«Stimate» ready for your nert meefting,

D7. OaksboidHWihUai: on «his .point I may
mention tbati I ;did not) pot this matter on theagenda. Aldemian Grofi asked me W apologlteito the Boaodif^r ihU onaToidable abiencs to«(
day. He i* goisg to I n̂dton on buafinen. ¦¦

Mr. Wy*e—a<>u could not haw tie plant to
: Mr'. Hylanc -^Thd* mitler means an. inoreAM

iri<hnme». - ; :'j ; !' .' : . • i' ¦ ¦ - ' - I . 1 . - . : :
Chairman- Something inutt be done ¦ to meet

the ineteate .m'<tb« uuwb«r of patiMifc in the
Boiwe.- i . - . . ' 

il\'X y ¦ '¦ -. ''¦. 
¦'

: ;
: ¦ ¦ ! ¦ :  ¦' ¦ '

.
'
<", The; mattcriitben dropped. • . ( ! . . - ; ' ,

! V ÎTINGiiaO t̂lEBMOB'S.EBIVKr, i !
Colonel Ciutfi*i «» Vttiiing Governor; reporUd

as 2oUaw«i—I l îted us i>£atricrt Atylum tM»
day (2S& April); iandArlu chown ronnd by,J)r.
Oauhott. I oUaii etejr/ibing eltfth fand tidy/
but I regret »j «ay vox tvidenc«;,(rf am-
crowding <wa« but too !apparent, In «ttoat<oi
tb« *leeping ioonui ae*rly ,th» wOx^» <rf ih*avartablfr flotfritaace fa« -covered with b««li
which araJtrccapiedevtry.night. i trtiA th»
COTnfflittee of aSanAgemen't will be .i iblt tttttt
to com* to nM flfi«l|.4eoi»iop . te i01v» tb«
»eriou* difficult* !of mortf rpoto, all at store, aorepidemic (A j«r«nu diaease *bould ortal ottf.
On: the day <j fj^Jy vitit there .w»» <jiie caiepfitarpfaoid i fereriji ! i; terjf . large :»rea WM i mf an floor*¦ann k̂irtlng; have t«enj«cmpltt«i7destroyed b>l»(e, MC»M ol 'j ipmJSov ;̂ &•main.;, Then Will, hiv« ia tw rtwifwl *U*v»/y tarly dttej. About!hitt «i:tie;4lew njalno»» viva rp^n(ij»Ba.ia«it;»wittnoni(»na ; int•work on tire (remainder wae- jWogriMlagi ;':|

.lb r̂WUd inTV Ĵ  ̂the;M^'liboiif: nvitt

ii*i£rrr*««Jui*T iui'iaformMvthftt fbi'Ott ota

d?»bijd ̂ np« i 
^̂ '̂"̂ ^̂ f̂er*̂ ! 

¦

.bftVt to ;w ttt ivjr fpf I eh l̂nlfig,-Otannfii Mw|'.thai }{h»' !• twa. it ik tyf lotrin ̂warliWti^ î«xafliln«4 looffmtbe^rwliJpM aidviound
D̂?p»k ô1* '̂u w« a'mHtaki: *̂̂thai th«̂ *̂#-;tbi.ti<>«m»kert'( ttn ittfiDorc*vu£s aopowtt snioo'^owj inTroui won w^ n̂in^I|Bto^^

t #̂M(i .̂i«i Colonil
J îtouJ^ 7̂' r̂k''iwJirdouH«.wb,

mm^ Mmwmmm

¦ ¦' •- Tjh a ;tender¦¦! of i 'Mr. !jWes'-.̂ awer, Ibuilder;
Ma'yor'a* Walkj at £143,-for' the 1poiiiting; w6rk
ol thi ;dining 'hBll,wis. accepted: on the motion
of ;3»r;i Wy«e,|'8econded !byr'.. <Mlr.|"Hyland. A.
second! tender [at £187 was/also (received; - ;- .
':; :;¦. I!//CRIMINAL;MN^OS.| ' ¦'¦¦

¦
:' ;:' '

. The Jnspectij Ts. bfrliuna.tic8 wrdte applying
for*a return < < M;. all criminal.lunatics in t'l>e
asylto:. '-. :' := ¦.•;!¦¦: ; - ; ;; . • .' . ' U-i  . | • . -.J ..- ;:

•The -Olerk said he b,ad ;seii.:fci>n the teturn .
• j .; 1 . : .i  ̂ooBKioiO v̂fcT. ! 

- / :  
,
¦' :

A tesqlutiori ! was readj fr'cyinrlasuiore protest-
ing against the action oi.Jilje-.Governinentr in
der> Hving the j Irish' people 'of , ;their ¦ canatitu-
tional.rights by putUi^:in lorcb. the Coercion
Act^' i- ¦ ¦¦'¦ ¦ '• I -;• '¦'  ¦

-
'' • - I -  "'¦' ¦ : ¦  -

Air.: Wylana) said ;he liad j great .plepsure : i«
proippsiug ;tlie; adaption. -of ithei resplation.v ¦',-

.ifri M Wyse-^I bfeg tc se^ond 'Uia.tproposition
I'didn't tlunk ^ve desereve to!'be!coerced in the
peaceful City :of Waterford.1 : I. don't believe
ibelieye there .iB a'mo^eilKw' db'idingpeople in
the"World <thanfwe .are in^eCSty of^Waterfprd,
and to; take aj f ay1 piir ;c6hsUtuuonal rights :s
isome'thiug: tlrrtt I'- . .cannot understand.; ; •¦•

¦•
Chairman—I believe tbeite ^fas no reason

¦wh y auch. afteps *h'ould "be iaken \vith regard
to ihe!Cdty¦• oi iWiaterfortl, but'! aa ;far as iy
opilnion goes;'h6 ,8uch resolution as this has
eveT been- de'aljt "with here; and on that-ground
I should leel '.myiself bound ;to vote against it.
' Mninf Wvse4-4 anraeainst it i or anv resolu-
tion- that %yant8 to' undermine the law. Juries
•wojild not : convict' for certain qflehces, and I
think'" it was' kbsolutely necessary ' ;to put this
Ac£ into' for'ce.1 ' His Lordshap said ; there was
no IrfeasOn Jor.St iri the City!of JWTKterford , but
J think-then^ nVfls a very good rfeas«n for 'i't.in
brdfer 'to get at ;the " Waterford qtar,'? but I am
!gla3' itb- see tnat- 'sih'ce this '- paper is very
much imjproved in it̂  methods, it has' given
lip 'd^nbiiiioing certain-individuials. ;¦Mr. : Hvlahd—Only for' the . National Press¦we iwould b.e ,lpst for ever, i i ;• , :1 : Majot Wysef-i propose that j the!resolution
'be marked " read. j j i

Mr. 'BoltoD—-I will Becondilhat, and I don't
think this resolution should have been brought
<n'r.il'arrl lit. nil i 1 . . . : ' !

A division was Dhenr taken, and Mr HyJand's
proposhion . in' favour ;of the adoptiou of the
resolution was declared carried] i '
THE 'iMARn;IED ATTENDANT8-L0DQING
. • ¦ ; , - '. : . . ; ALLOWANCE, j 

¦ j
Pursuant to i ntftiice of motion. Mr. M. J.

Vf yte moved that *h& married attendants with
over fiye -years' service, get^ ari; allowance of
2s. 6d.: a week as lodging motley, in addition
to theit present wages; Hê said he did not
itihhik it roqviired many words | Irom him ; to
point 'out tlje ! justice of the resolution.: 'At

rthe Jla»t"meeting, Dr, Oakshottiin reply,to a
qestion''asked- by the Chairman! (Col; Carew)
stated: that .other asylums in] th<» country paid
2s. 6d, a' .week to the married attendants as
lodging; m&ney; and he (Mr.-Wysfe) knew in. the
Ennisoprthy..Asylum ' fifteen married atten;
danta.were each in receipt of j a weekly lpdging
allowance-of 2s. 6d.,- and he;did;.not 8ee ';why
the. married i attendants in the "Watertord
Asylum. sJiould not also get it:. ' A s  far as he
knew (Hey did their -work -adih'traibly, : and even

^Dri bakshtrtt stated 'ak the last-meeting of the
Boardithat he had invariably trited to do .whathe^cbUld to improve' the position! of tihe. atteh-
dsnts,1 because; - he added, theirj position was
a very • hard : one indeed. : He {Dr. Oakshott)requested the'Governors todd wh»tthey could
for the1 attendants, and that; in1 ,li&elf, shouldbe sufBcient to 1 induce the Qpvernbirs to grant
this!.allowance to the married attendants. . 11 Mr. MacDonaid—Are wnre; of the married¦attendants getting allowance!* t !
*vDr.x0ak*rft*̂ ll--thB;'-fttt«ridante get •allowr
ance but not in:money. j . - j • ; ¦ ¦. ; - .' ThelCbAirman said in iome Instances appli>catipnb were made there by attendants to beallowed; to sleep out; as they frerfe at that tinjfeas they were Still, sadly in need di bed accommutation, they: allowed the attendants
tO dli-eO

1
.'.' - .

¦
' -  -' : ¦ '¦' . . ! ¦ . ! - :  ,. ' : '

• Mii. iJMacDonald̂ -HQw many flleep out flow?¦¦ */r; .K/oivoiiuu—iioue, . ¦ ; : i ;, : Mi!..Hyland—Will they aleeti out now il'thev
get ihlei aBowahceP', ' \ | : . !¦ ¦. ; ¦ • • . ¦¦ ¦
' •pr; Oakshottr'Noi . -i '• -.: - i  ; . ¦ ¦

Mj l.JHyland t said .'he ' would ' second Mr.WywVimotlon,- although he;wa* awrioba tokeep; down " rates as much aa possible. :Hg
thouirbt the married attendant} deserved tbii.increaw. ¦ ¦ ¦' ' > . ' - , , ¦ \" '• ¦ '' ' 'Mr. ; Wyae said this allowance would ; notincrease'! the rates very much.i .v; ; ¦ ¦:. After «om« further.oiacusxlon, : - .Mr. W «̂e agreed, on the suggestion of!theChairman, to amend hli resblution so as toreadf>7That the' marriad attendants andwidowers ,of oyer five years'i standing, withcm.qren,- ¦ gw an euowanc© oil as.; oa.; a weeK,
and lit was passed unanimously. { : . '

 ̂
LAfepENY OT PADIEMPSi dtOTHOWJ;,

\Pri .Oaishottiniornied t̂hJs Oovernota that a
dl»oh*rg<d *atdenti»who ,tob>'7to drSii, broke
into the asvlum; one nkbt; and [left! a lftt*rto fe* pa-inter'* «h»p*taU&9 that he would jtet
fire to the Place and kill one of the feni*l«attendants If h«i met bar. He <Dt. Oakihott)
reported the matter .to the police, and the nunww grrwtfd. , On enouiry.j after-ie d̂nitUdthat not alone Jid he ibreak into the pilnWi
ahop, but tn»m"he entered a room, and stole«om«; patient'a «oth<», and, aoldTitheai «rt»ttt
SSt&B^&T^

f or 

W**"' w
Dri OaJMhdtt having reported! that hli lukii

ant Dr.lFitigeraM !wa* iteUng «n appointment
in:th* CSohmel A«rHiia,Jtne GfoVernoMi a"ttthor«
iied him i to accept Dr.1 PittgeraWa reiignMion
if appointed/ «tiq adtntiielor iataoceisor, \
: ;ra^|cait«ttdedT »̂ttt»in«»*1;; 

\r\ 
j '!

THEOROCBBfi1 AS9ISTANT6' ASS0CU-
:

TION AHD WHTT MONpAY. ;i

;; t̂i!rn»rfing of the abo  ̂MKwiatlop, hirid
oo4tot day eveolottj ibn hwinttii ̂tttcimiiti

t̂ l̂ooBil/ adopted :«*4 
i

f ; ;  
! ;; • |

r^ ĵ lwrnDertof tte (JIWM'I A^
gAtion igaln Uke the IbettT of Mkifig

I Hn l̂ortjrt i t£» grant theti * ihollday, oti
'jMoodayf-May lflth :̂iud!m «Wnr to

llt  ̂iwt\be» (akoD fornier j a ^m)mw4o

BeofeowVof. Qto&t Au^m tor i?,

itWklteM ât %i» thi Iriwtioji o< »«fefil
\un; m ô*WJ* M mtm *.ftatrai
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IWHER î : JIS THE 6TKBET (^MMlipiEP,
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ;| v- :\ ¦¦ ; ¦ , •"^—_-i-i 

¦ 
1 ,j - . : ? / , ; ; ¦ . ¦.¦, .

v .-To jthe Sfclitor -'of the •"Evening Kew»." j
. JSirrj-Jifay !¦ occupy a little portion of your
iValuable ;$pice to- direct public ,att'entiop; to
the dikgrj iceful «tate of the Toad iand pathjway
in M6r!ey! ̂ errace?. this "not1 tihft; firtft time

. that we j iwrtter has been...brougb^ iunder ; the
no-t-icfsj ol; tjhe authorities, and I suppose it ''a,
too-much'io expert that "this letter will awaken
them'io a ;sense of tlheir obligation ! to the resi-
dents and ratepayers in this district : V7e will;
'however, , again «tate our case, and reinind
them ai jthe' aame time that^ we -IwilVnot; ixt\f
mit to ithia indifference much longer^ 

v Apart
irom;<ihe fact that house rent has beeh j adyanc-1
ed intrj is locality, owing to lie doiibtful bless-
ing of (being brought witiriin the inag&o circle
oLthel ¦ 'i Borough Boundary," and fhaii we
in(ght; treasonably expe^Jt some compensating
privileges ..under ' "Corporate Control '?; j the
tendency^ of the' times is- in the direction of
catering lor the convenience and;comfort of
the inhabitants, and 'especially : that class
whose1 circumstances and limited means place
them'entirely in the hands of our looal xullera.
I .must say/ (however,' that, <ihe spirtt oi :the
tiroes,: not' sense of justice, has! not . yet i ' n-:
fluen«;ed our City Council eo far as we are con-
cerned. It is true that such places as. Castle*'
street,; ¦Water-street, Morrisori's-rbad, have
paths j laid, down- recently, after having been
for years the-boithreen s and water channel*;of
those -portions of the city in which they >are
situated; lbiut| Morley-terrace is now.in a wor^e
condition; vthari I have, ever 'seen Castle-street.',
Some years ago, 1 am .told, a Mr.' Draper , met
•witti 'a| very toad accident here, and a gravelled
path Was laid, down at one aide for e little dis-
tance soon, after; 'but coke cinders from the
gas factory, was considered good -enoughio fill
up 'holes1 on the other side. > Now one side; is as
bad as the other, and it is a punishment to all
and a' j torture to many to walk oh any »ide.!ln
some places" the water - channel is inside the
curbstone, the fine gravel on the; path , has
been -washed away, and projections of sbarp
rocks appear above the surface,: : In other
places, we have houses Ah at requrfe' a down
chute ; to each, and there are & corresponding
number of miniature ravines, a foot in depth,
prosBdrig:the (footpath. Consider the discom-
fort and 'evgjr; danger of this state of things; I
wonder does j the,- law take cognisance :6f the
responsibility of t!he Council In casje* ot aocl-
dentsr' ' Well,' it is the intention' of *he inhabi-
tants when tie first case occurs,, to seek legal
advice ond test the question. It Is apparently
^riittleja-se to| be depending on our represent**
lives oh;the Ccrancil,. -Aiderman^aiahony.'at
bis; election; pledged bis word that if eleoted,
we would : hfve an improved- thoroughfare.
He got; the/honour, and we have yet rrothiii'g
better .̂ ariiOie promise. The qiiestion iai' can
be do anything, or. won't' he? Alderman Gof(
too ihaa forgotten: ibis promise and iris cllenls.
<Now H :. this gentlemah only paid as, one visit
and .triedJ ĵtwenty^mild.Bpin on bis iriotor< up'
cf down jGtacedieu-road, the inevitable result;
would lead io one reprimand from the Corpora^
tion, and a better state ol1 tiling* i iiexe. ' ' "'

' -.: ., - ; \\- ' . " Yours, etc.; ¦ . ;  '• ¦' . . ; ' .
;; '. ¦; ; .

¦ • • 
^

BEaJIDBOT
Morley terrace, Waterford, - ; • i
. ; .May!&thi: 1003, ' '¦ :.

îdtin iiilliamintrte'a walk d tie: Boronjh $ \̂h?'̂ \*V*&:(*{ '*W<* 
*he 

9M&* Surveyor wsidence, at John's Hill, there; ^&¥oaWSo2d  ̂S2%
M L h«.:. la 006 - M the most . neglected ;s«bnrban yn^^^ Ŝr l̂^ Ĵ^thoroughfare!. There it, in whaiopght to !»:¦» %« afterward* ejtjr it in tbe îvawdftoeT '̂

the most! healthy locality in ': Waterlord/ L *̂ WRPg |*d w> 
«O«4BI t# «ik. - i .  '¦¦- '¦

* nes* for -bacteria, and the owner,' we, are. J0u' ™£z~&T*¥lSS*!&; L̂ '̂J^credibly Informed, is an official ff th« Oor̂
.poratdon.l The footpatht there are; bad, the
roadway \U execrable,, and wna în'igM be
made l&J (really pleaiant and . îctnmqoe
euburb, j ia 'actually: the most; ' neglected
public] avenue in> ithi» city.. 14 run» from
jolin'a'HiiU |to Newtoim, «nd is an arfery
wnioh ?wo l̂d pto've of great aervi ê to manv;
were ii M so tadly negl«ted.-£d, £,N.]

j .i --i : |^iTTris;. - ; . , - . , - ;! - k . ;' ¦¦¦• ;
. DUK&ARVAN f ITTY tlMtQMt. !::!;. :

J
;: . eiA'*/ff;:8o;Ati;;̂ 1:. ; ;  -r

'At  thei'e.'ae nioni the presiding Juitlc»i were
—M«»WBV Ore, C. Nugent HUUDI*; 0i; 3. Got-
ran,;S, Ji U»ebiri Patrick McCiarthT. l : ' ' ¦"-
¦y - • ¦•{' : -IJmidBM^OO f̂l. : . :'! ; ,, ¦¦;:,: •!-
, A ,ouinWr. olwttet 'at tinUcented 4«g» w«W
before th* ccrtirt aitoce laet court $&, [when it
will ba remeit-bered' there waa * dlSe|tettce ef
opinion, about the amount to b* topo»*li ¦•
. yiie* varyjnifrom ;,W< to fl«. M<. ̂ fete in-,
flicted. In mow ol the cam ^Wl f̂tjw were
Inflicted, tbe defendantt had Ueenaed tine doc,
hut Waen . the, poUcFarrived on: tb* #o*o* Rwt» ditoorweid thlt.two dog* wertkept, ifb«
chaimaa. 4hsr#ot«ifed ¦ thl» ,aa >•

' *j*etty'

' Two m«n ia*m«d¦ Connofn and Wall-min-rchtwediW* ( Masltlflf tactt. othttidtt ;̂«re«l lajt jreek Th»lliputf «oi»T(45i;ef;ai
imatoh «i7iJM«h»'«iii:to'»ii?-'> ;' ' 1 -rtivt' y -viw
'vpf twtiAqw' hnutmipt, H -Mn -. - '̂ , : O- j; ¦ ; '¦vmaim î *cum*m fe^

lialiipis

at all;' bit to'iive hifli thi Jaw. .- ." Thew i4f *; \also a 'w^nifti^n 
the

- car, .but . she'could iwrt jtee what' occurred, as the loreel bid me. from : iHier. - Ooj npJain'arrt adraitt^J th»r after tho ]trow h« went -iaio the pablic ̂ otoiie' .-whetm bo. j
kne* defendant was. ;: : *¦ ¦•;-y V-, ¦̂¦'¦¦ . ¦ . ¦" s >(¦¦ Mr. ;WiUiam>i-'Didn't yoii-want to hiake a ,;stronger caie againat hiinfj -'No.-. ] ¦>'• " ¦ • ' !> Re

^examaiiBd]jby Dr.: y iilliimf r^Htid thifl ¦man Uny bosiuefts coming- but of bi* cart/that ;you knew?—iNd: except to assault me, as far
,A i\;itneis nained wohan deposed tbftl as itar a«' he Aaw there was ndfhihg 'done-. Fotey -

fave Fly on . a tlp-in ' the m6nth ;with bis,fist. '
le-pa'swa.-pn. -i ! r ^ .' ' -' --t ; ''- " .'':'-•-/ ...- . ¦. . . . • -.¦ ©r. WUlJto*rJrIow rdo you IcnoTr then tiia* i
A witeeis ¦>ha|ined Patrick. McOratn deposedthat'-be was iri the .'creel.1,, with- Poleŷ on theevening in question. ' .Flynh c'aine'Up to them.IPlynri and Foley walked^ op Me by »ide for"

a while, and then they began to dispute andargue) 'Se. panglit.:Fofej|; an4 .vfa,nt«d to bringJiim• fatpmec ' | HeT iaw .no '1>)ow atruck. Flymnwent ihto the Pike aftetwaMs whlje- Poley,wa»
preserk."' ;

'i-'!! • ¦• ¦• ¦'
. • • :

!
;' 

• ¦  ;¦ •;";
'• "• '¦ ' ¦¦ ¦"; Cros3-exarnined bv Dr. WiMiama^-You saw' t push givehP-rrl didi 'but that w*» all.1 

Had! you your eyes' closed?—Ko.!.; IHdn t yooi eee more than the,pw*h?—«No.But Vou hear4 Flynii asking, yon,to witness?'r-I did.;: V - •¦!: " . ''  " V " .;.• ¦ 
. ¦; Anothe* witness, Mrs, 'McGf«h, deposedthat ahe Wa$ on the cir. 'F6le";gave Hynn aPQBh hilf : mH -lint eh»SIra' ?>!•«« ': 'Dr 'WUliams-MHdw .ls-it that although tihejwere talking loudly you did not hear what :they riaid?—I didn't know;j •iv ¦', • : .. -, .; Johii Keating depose* thai Plyain and 'Folef '¦;"-were polking along the road Trhen the dis- ;pute occurred. ; IHe Heard lpud ! talking but noblows I were .struck.''; illyin'*f' «ccoant! of :' •ifche ;

aisault wovtol'iwt! be eoirrect.'^s ''' Mpob;aeM>aniel deposed thaf-be/ WM coming 'from town, and ;Jiaw Poley land ,flyon- on -the.¦fbotpathi ..and |they were - vgulng, bnt . hethought Foley was bjiylng 'a cow; that Flyrpt-rhad. He saw Foley give Flynn t puth, butas far i a^ he. could see it was. aB< ,-a bottle of :
Mr. Williams-f As.nvv friend McGrath «aia, :jit is all a " bottle of smoke" (laughter). Even!from r>r. iWUliams's point 4f ,vie*'the awanltwas not serious! But the man .who wouldcome op, here ftnd try by 'bard*.swearing to ;gain ai victory over hie n«iihbottr,wa» not to '¦'' ¦ie.eavj ied. BntJwWt wa» hia evidence-Hftrrt •he wasj ^pushed; -then he wa* rtrncks h» had ¦his hands in hii'pockets and asaed the defen-dant to strike him again. 'Tb«tJ waa whollyimpossiKe, paHloularly after « fair. Thewhole assault was comprised in that path. ;

If there was a]-push and two Vlom, either ¦
Keating or Daniel, two; respectable-men.voold :hot come.up there ,and perjure ' theawelvea,no matter what j would, -be"* the consequence. - :No mini 'td raid! jo! himself ] would'go into a '.
weaultM him was." ! Tt«j  'baid'it discretion,«ad wnen a case was bolstered trp like thatdt ehoald, b« dJnnis*ed. :. v [' ;< '' • ' .' Dr. Williams >4«2d' -that there- was a 'greatdeall «iidi about; bobterlng' op- tod ctrpofr«w«ariflg. ¦ JJo mini .knew wbat ioccorred to•him better! than Flyuk did. i!Fo$£ itarted thetow, and the very re»pecUbl».:,wrtiiem, D19-'ban, hajd ,told them that he .aaw Flyon «trtwkon the mouthl Me ' Mkffd tUtiar p̂om t to theconclusion that') :thi» mt *¦, 'ao' . ;o4}n«tiflablea4»aultJ Andocw; Aboijl going Into theJPflt*;>wa» a' tnan to l̂ear a&m/mm. ,<*• pobllo-house a he tew rarioth 6̂)»n tb*t aaaaoltedWm. . And did'ihey not .hete>b«t ti» wit*
ywjwny M me rjtt/ .--ttrjiVMNA»'jJiMIiae4 tor« row would heWto*>'-$m.BJi]mthe c*»in- their inind«. -LL.-i-  ;JL"si,fi;,.. .> • . •• . '

The m«iorit Ĵ î'ih»'iMg|a«i*M dknrUaedtit caw on 'the. gionnd* that; H was. too trivial¦to Jtterlf pttniihffleut.. ..' i , |v ; .".,".- ¦ '. '• . :- - ¦':' '¦'¦ ¦ ¦  
1 • • - AtLfe^ ÂBtjainr;':; : - ¦,. •:

I j^!̂ P '̂ ' 9I^'-<l!H>^:|Wt:1|M! '.F»a>)O»f;1 pledg«au)he-«tf for lt^ e&'iT'ft-T.v.¦¦¦¦ ".¦' ¦'¦ "-¦¦¦6«rfMntTHnim* dewaedjlw* toj guMA\ theiprttonetr. 'nfiht *ald>*h#/«w froa» XS>«cfi»
• ;T*e Obairtnattlreid th« oavgVjitnd aikea.;*hetherrth« would with to -W\iM there of
«k«wh«r«. ¦;.-

¦ 
:' ¦"¦ •' ¦ ¦ : . . •- - 'pr^T'- : ; " ¦

-' jDBfendtnt plsaded gallty aad »ftld »h«-wouldpm *t to bjf viti 'mttt.:..ltblin:iifl * notMnjpr#rionw.agjalMtiA r̂.f:-; • - j - v ., ¦'
¦

>.«;, .- ; / - ; : - .' :
©eleodSat WM drderrf to b]( m>ij«iwa«d for

^ MT/:Wer>lfl'^t-be:W»i;'t  ̂t l̂M««lewfl ofeloclt 'at gwst Inconttfufetfe*, u it*'
outmeM vi tne omvr nao v&. o# 4iMpeiKM0uaid evt^«ltti»tan  ̂b^l^ij «fl4im to ttti
polle*fa th«' jnattalf, 1

> '-r '.'yi,'?;.->T'ir ^ '' ¦ > ':'¦; 'j&tabi illo ,̂ ooirt« if ajtami M ,ti* dartThU CMclttdad »• «ttiuie»i.«-Oftt; ,
' - ' i | : . . ' .

' "4. , i' ¦•!• . - . 'J i ". - ' • "¦ ' ^* - ; 
¦
<-¦¦""¦ '

1 r i,. fOB TS1¦«f;-'

¦li^ ÎAB '̂iaad^ :̂:

.a «̂*a îi  ̂oiptesra* :for

^l/- '1 '' .!; ¦ , -
¦ ¦

- *V#. tu! [OtmAg, l|
jtton iLon I KitM)ei
«b»]pflM 1 reekart
8«'rpriaoBe«r«i¦̂  
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\C :  :i.;;. .;- .;;:;.j,c.^:. ..v ./Ju.;; .̂ ^; UNITED! IRI8H XBAOOE

MEEfiENG i OP J-OKB îBi f̂i* • ; WA'EEfiFOTtD
>:'¦ • ;  V I;- . " . -. Bsa^qaiPiysi;.. - ' : : V - J ; • - ; -l ;̂.
vJ6ni Saturday a general m^etng.ol eiboye Was
Wd in the' Town ifall, WAteftord, n^ifth wa»
kindly placed at the disposal at the -league by
¦the Mayor bf the;city. ;¦ ; V, P- ' :• "]^ 

;v|, ¦
•The chair wa-s taken by, Mr. John McCarthy,

and the delegates present-were:-r- - ; . . -: ,
BallygunBer-nMesflrB. Thos.i PoweT, R.D.C. ;

¦Michael Flyrin, Johp. Power, John Delahunty,
and Patrick^W'helai. \ ¦"' . ¦ ;  : :' ¦ i & ; ;

KAllea—Messrs. P. F. iWalsh, J. T. Shrpsey,.
J. Sheehah, J. Murphy. ' • i ¦ ¦ •; :¦¦ '

Carbally-jMessrs. John1 Flynn, M. Oorcoran,
Nicholas Dunphy; ! : • '. : • _, , ;„

BaUylaneen—Messrs. ; .'James Phelan, IM.;
McKeon, and John Lawlor.Cp.C. 

^ 
. ' ' _ ; ;

Kilrossenty—'Messrs. Maurice Coney, James
White, M; Power,.Maurice Walsh. __ ¦
- Olonea—-Messrs,' $. Flynn, John OTOonnell,'
and Wm-iibanahani . > ; ' ,, . '¦. . " K¦;Tramore4-Fessr8.. : Maurice 1 -Murphy, vice-
•president; ¦Patrick.Galvin.H.! Synotti,Michael
Heame; andj JameaiHackessy; . :. ; .

Killea-Messrs. James Walsh, Patnck .WB.lsh
Hon. secretary ;; iMicihael Fitzgerald, Nicholas
Hayes, Beoffrey Cummins; and John Gubl-

^Fenor-r-Jiessrs. 'Philip Gfough, Thomas Hal-
le" Thomas Cfotty. Thomas Cullen, John
.Meehan, and Patrick Power.' j : • ;  ' : .
¦ The 'League officials present, besides the
Chairman Twere-Mr. ' John Quann, Tramore,
hon. secretary, and iMr ; John Hally^ treasurer.

The minufes oi the last: meeting were read
acid signed.'\ | :;- . : : ¦ . ;: ! '. . ' : !

"¦¦ ¦' .
i i ' . - THE MAYjOB'8 KINDNESS. ¦; : ;
.-•The -honi secretary read the1 following letter
from the Mayor ;of Watertorc|, which wavad-j
dressed to Mr. PJ -Lynch, hon J secretary of ! the
Passage atd Crooke Branch:— ¦ , ; . .¦¦ "Dear Sir-* have, much pleasure j tr grantr
ing the use of a room in the City Hall lor the ;
meeting ofithe East Waterford, Execukve.,,and :
should yoti be in town ne*t week dee Sergeant
Collins, and be will arrange a;day for- you, It'
¦will be always a pleasure to j me to.he.p; the
Nationalists of ;t£e County | Waterford,.( but -
especially those ol my native j -panen. / j • ¦ .- ]

Chairman— IIthink; considering' that ! tie |
•Mayor of Wateriord ha* kindly consented to ;
allow us the use of this Halli we should pass
ya vote of thanks! to him. '.! I have imich plea-
sure in proposing that tho best thanks ol ;tms
Executie be accorded, to; the-Mayor—<hear,;
heat). ! : ¦ ; "  : 'I , : :i I -  ' ' : ¦ ' ¦ "\\ '¦

Mr Philip Gougih seconded the proposition
•which was carried (with acclamation. . j .

. - ¦ ; . ! J M#SSI<)N'ICMtDB.:.;', ¦ ' , .
• The honi Becretary saMi in bomplitmce with
the request i of the last meeting ol flie Execu-
tive he applied to ; the .Directory for card* of
admisaion! to th'e mfcrtingo ol the Executive,
and he received ithe following re^ty:-- ;. .aM ° 3lupper Q^nne>streeAbbn .

¦ : • 1 . , . . j I: ¦ ;14th Apnl, iwZ.
Dear SiiUpetegates cards are only issued ior

first :me«t4ng of! Divisional Bxecative. Mter
the;delegat«?B cards are .Iflien .up, at thei firet
meeting ot the JExeoutive. ^hey shouljt be
j Ŝ pd ibSk 

to the del^at€!» for . all tutuw

HonfeJcretaryHMr- Olniiri^̂  G6
^m4fl, X^k '-teH you that is; a thing we: did

hot uxrae&tana;at|th© b^ginrdn?.: and I dont
i-ri/n  ̂«tfhl+.' ATTAnffmnentg can be made witn
i ârd.to So» matter"to ây. J 

have taken the
TespOOTiklJty on i ŷ«eU{owiri? to. the resolu-.
SoTpaM id 'at .the last mee'Sng. in Kilmao-
thpmM oTlgetah t̂heBe cards'prioted. put of
aje .fuwM 'W thU livisiobal executive. ¦ | ,
; Cbiitaaaii—Excii«o' m>, -Mir; Sejoetajy, .'
«haxe 1iheT«»j»n»il)nHy ?rttb 1 . ou. ¦ ¦ '. i , . ¦

SectiAica -̂in ¦ connection mia. tni» mMtet
I thou«it;rt would:1>p; wlwelljior mejo ge.t ; M.
Sl&n/oKd  ̂arwoudfyfer the pert;two meet-
iiM»>. and'-I gave !im>rder for them vn& gtrt

OhainnMHl presume; genWem«n. . youjwill
«ptJfov?W  ̂coone wWch'Ihe Meretadhaa¦
iS&&mM*-a Wtot W^ppeftred- 

to 
be1 

Jh«
•tri ôf W last meeting thfltTd«legate'« cards,
should , be Jprocurtd.: ; i-- ¦. • - : : ; : ' ; ' . ¦
. Jhe mstter then' dropped. , ; . ,

TBui SeisreW !read the jtoUowing,commuMi<!a.

. , ' . . ' I :s ' |.;. ::,:!. i l'- 'J9th-f«(WBaryJ . -i«H.
¦Dear to-̂ PheStanajngCommittee would feel

Aed iii ylou woixW-kSily Piepardjnd bring
*Z2£2t it* ̂ nniild«raiion at Inebtt nleetins olfonwrd top conBideratWtt 6t 'next meeting, ol • r̂imch. (>Mr. Lrnca) was ttojudmoaily adopted
7̂avlei>n«lBxecuUye.a*jU «*to1 J?ari»h

««
i -J":ffl*t ibis! braaoh dmlbnt tn« raUUi''ii

and portion» of; pariaheV âtitled: to,brahchii;.Cata« ;stid horses on toelKdloOp farm, from
of the LeW'ue in the divbion,r ihowlng tbo<e wbitm Martin Barron- trail unjnutly avloted.":
4hathav l̂&anchei«n!d«nrth»t flave;notii also : iMr.irLvnohipropiwed-"̂Hhat thii Executive
^̂ r d̂lwijh«are in 

nead 

olrtrengthen-. take pnited action in, this) nutter?*¦ . : ¦ i
ins, ia order that the Executive may, in. ac- ; Mr.1 Comnriaa seconded, end 1[T. Thorn s
oordanceWth Boile 8 of ithe Constitution̂  

take pawer,; CallafaMie, AupportW the ruolutiotf,
otaotieal I step*' to inviffprate tbi i orgi inltatiou vwhlch WM carried unanimously, . i
Ke dWon Md matettlttlly*?̂ ?* 10 - 'W*liEEUmjPAiBIiWIMJBNa&BY Tm>,' i
% £.*!» th Âonaetn thi seooUr. i.,*ax , ". fflfrTMaurloe Con'ey iaidih» h«d a wtsolutloii
instructed V •* ?«»;><> *" W-femWl ¦: toe t© $ram»toihalr adopt m ĵljtad rrferenc*¦wttn 4 «b# oi siicblfit a» » gttiW for th« tojflt Irish iParllamentar r Itel-a fund, in
aandingl C ommitteV in! deallii withfanr p̂- b̂lohiai'ihfy, *ll knew, iSt -w*« n'tcessary for
?&ationi oMihg from thrtdlrietyn^Ja future tfiw-tb ta<» a ;dew l«t»t rt, la order to su>
111 commXcation. »bould be addremd to wit tie joldisr* &• the field d battlsMap*
59 U»per D'Connelkitrtat, Dublin., formerly plao«e)..He did not mete the soldier* who
Feadqa*rt*» ol thejiLarJd l«a|u»?iBio ĥkh; Igm vtep &f aJm|ta»a.':*|il»t th» btaVe
iwl aw%>OTift«j; ; L^ntTS*Vi..at *nj«arIy B  ̂Ini^Sb.:AWo>.; ; i J
daU » woort ofwofteH'ia jwr dtrtrUl ' Ohalnnan-^Hear, hear, :

q  ̂inlomWn to' tori  ̂ wdV â Urn* 
on 

1st 

June

nt «ii M?iB««rettrTl X Haw y«H h»r» don* GlMson, Kilmtcwjmai. iupw>rt*d the rMolu<
y ŜSS M̂^BWII/ :;' ;:? I- • ¦Twr^Kitoan,r«Mu« r̂itih«;. «dm^

ISJPiSSiî S||̂ Sp§S«?^^%?^̂ Ĵ§fe l̂?i' '.*00W®iv« - J ĵfcSf ittean îi
^

;s '̂ i

iart'of ]tl» country to advatfee their; branch
TherafoTi >:vioto!ry ia sure to c;rown :tBeifti"effot
and litrust -we, {(h all have a» 'gf»d l^ly me
in« on' !the 10th May, God pave Ireland. ¦¦:,
.;..°:;,{i: fiuv.,...,i :¦.::..• . .-MiaHAEL-SBYRNiE
~<applause).(v ^

' : :;' . ¦' - .- sj i .
' .; ¦': '¦ ¦ ..¦

' ¦'. '' • '
1 Chd^an-ATh

at I must-say is a 1 very, good
letter , '- | 'j .'

¦¦'. .' - .-aiv ; •.
"¦ ; ,  ' r. l - '. , -. : :;¦ ¦:

'
.

i ;
. .: !;:

:V jFaSHBEMEN . AND ' A)imZAHB., ; i %
• 'JMT.' jc.tfnoh, Kil ,St. Nicho as; forwarded the
foliowing1 resolution . adopted : by t^ie Passage
and Crooke Branch:—"That we ! consider
•flshenneri are> ;as\ muoh Entitled :to proper
dwelUng4ioUBes as artij ani .or . agricultural
labourers, and owing .to fih,e 'want : of such
houseajn tihis. district we call the attention
of 'th>-''Butt-iiet Council to the matter, and ask
tiur '8ectetary td dearn whether they are' under
the Acti empowered to favour auch . a scheme.
T/hat -thW.resolution be sent' to the secretary
«if the :Eaiecutive. ' .; \ [ ¦' : ¦- ¦!¦¦

•Mr JJynch—'I have sent a;copy of this reso-
lution 'to ! the District Countil, and' it seems
they, only! marked it " read, J i: also made en-
quiry to (know,:wheft!her. the] District - .Cou-ncil
were j einpowered under th^' present Act to
travourisuoh a scheme, andl find 1ih.at by. the
59th chap., sec-4 of the Act, j the DiatricYCoun-
oil are '.In power to erect cottages for_ ftehe'r-
meii . or tradesmen living in! country district*

The (Jhairman aaid he did i pot knpw, strictly!
jrpeaiking, whether this was | a, matter, for the
Execntive to deal with. At all events any-
ithing! affecting the general welfare ol the-doun-
try would be fluppotfted by ihe Executive,- but
His personal opinion was ndt quite in accord-
ance jwitft . MT. Lynch.'« view's on the subject.
(He did not agree with the portion of, the reso-
lution statinjr *h-at flehermen or artiwuiB were
es much entitled "to proper dweUing-'houses as
agricultural labourers for .j this reason—that
they (knew *halt: the Act was passed for agri-
xrultBral labourers only. Mr. i,ynch quoted, a
section of I the Act that was {not in force at the
time [the Act was first proceeded with ; there-
fore, he thought the agricultural labourers bad
first mM on ¦ the cottages. They tilled the
land, and; in his opinion the tillers of the soil
nreraffirst!entitled to the benefits of the A-ct.
fThejf jwere-in- receipt, of"  smaller pages' than
fishennen i or artisans, and he did hot think it
would "be fair to put the latter on a level with
them. i; Their earning fromfonly 10s. to 12s. a
•week could not ,bo put on 1 a level with men
earning from atfa; to 80a. a week. ~ However, he
nuiuu give iut. lujruvu uieuiv iui uro uiiciesv
he had taken in the fishermen. The agricul-
tural1 labourer* came forward and : joined the
United; Irish-League, whereas the artizan s and
fishermen! held aloof from iV-(hear, hear).

iMr. David G-leeson said he agreed with the
Chairman, to a certain extent, ibut he should
«ay-that there [ was land enough in Ireland for
all—agricultural labourers, firU2ans and fisher-
men; ".There were tradesmen, suc-h as smitir*
and carpenter»r.Uiat (the fanners could not well
do .without, arid these men iwith large familieswere, living on the 'side of .the road, and had
not ;as 'much land as wouldi »od a lark. They
had enough land for such men if ft were
equally idivided. - : . - -

The Chairman, said he did not object for one
moiient (6 cottages being buUt for artizans or
flihermen, but he held ' that agricultural
labourers; had iflrst olaim on'the cottages,'and
•until they were, properly housed thie matter
!«f providing dwellings for ftrtizan s and fisher-
men sh<rald be postponed. 1 ' ¦

I The hon, secretary <MT. î u'ann)' eaid when
jhe -wfas -ft iPoor Law Guardian, he succeeded in{̂ feting iedtflage* for fl'8hermen.; ¦ •
i Chamnan—That was in the past, Mr Quann.

'MM James .Power, Seisk, objected to that
part; ' o i :  tha - resolution l yrhich stated ! that
art-izans and fishermen had as much claim 0
cottages. «a affriculturAl labourers. If theseTvords iwere.elinimated, he, would vote for tiie
Tesojuwori. ¦::¦¦ ¦ . . ' ', - : : • ¦ ¦-•
: ! M|.; ;Geoflrey!Oottu»in8, KUl/ BaJd in Han-
maaon theteiwere a lot of . fiBhermen very
badly off for the want of 'proper houies and
thesi men, he added, joined the KiU Branch
Almcst to a man. !1 • Oliainnan—That is very' coocl, , :
i (M'r. jLynoh Ithea proposes and Mr. Michael;
Byrne.1,|UlmacthomaB, «ec6nded the tollflwing
,re««iraoa—" That we consider fishermen ana1
¦country tradesmen .are as much entitled : to:
prortori dwelling*hdu«es a» agfiounural labou<
;rere sndwe dr&wthe Atte4tion of the DKtrici
Cooneils .to .the fact that they are empowered
to.pwyide them,under the Am" .

: Tae resolutidft w&fl put and de«lat0d catried,'
:' J 

¦ ¦ - ? . OBASS. GSABBrNG. . j
The, following reeolutiod foitwafded; by the

wmmf m^m

(bAUR; Mr; ̂ •cottuii:; '-(sm h f̂ mtitt^afy W
1 formed jthe Êxecutd re jthat.tbis, fatmjhadi been
op *he, nossedsion oi We[Pj*w«!r fBmllFJfijtr ov^
one hundred1 years. Tji.6 urideratotiS.'thejt: paid

:<as Izeati -for ;.the , hi> dink i £40 1̂74 ,̂'.Al.JrBa .̂. Îij
!'containW"-34 :; acres, and ithe jpresentiiooqupier.
'iwaa bhly:.paying £16 a-year fof iU .i Hei ffllevei
offered ;anyining to, MTSiPowei for ithe good-1

liw'iil oi ! the : plape. j .  The;. Power . family were-
i'evdeied' twice ip. iw,o i years for a iyear and a
ihalf's rent; there were t\?o bills , of 8ale oa the':
:(piace, laind they paid ihe ê off in order to 

keep
jit at thej time'. 

¦• ; .
¦
. ¦[ : j i- 'j . ' ¦ : .' '¦: \ ¦ ; - . • ''!¦ : ' '¦ ''• -. ;

^ Chairman—(How 'long 'ago is it since this'
::evicti6n took place? '¦ j ' ; .' - .- -' ¦;:' , . '¦: ' - , ', - '¦
f : IMr. Cottuli—In 1886/ and Mr»J Pwer has
foffered the present >tenani £60 for. -fche- place.' 

\Ohainnan—<How long is the present tenant'
in occubatioft p 'i: , , ! .- .: ! ; 

: - . ¦; '¦ ¦' ¦ '" : ; ;
Mr. Cottuli—-Abojut! eight or nine years. '.

1 Mr. BynchHl suppose ;the landlord refused
do give iMrs. i PcrtTet the Isame term* as- he/ 13,
giving the present tenant? ; J ¦ . :; ".¦ • ' , - , , ¦¦¦ '¦¦
rChairjnanr-^Tliey iusually do that. ;• . I '. /¦Mr. CKeesori said ;Mr. :An,th6ny was the. land-'
'lord ofi the , 'propertyj but he wa^ nowdead.
The property was how ii Chancery.:.:. ! {' \ '
i Mr. John Lawlor̂  Kilmacfihoma^, also spoke
,in conneatioft .with |thiB matter. , i ; . -, : '¦ ' . ,
i Alter 'Borne further discussion, '; ¦¦ . ' •
:. The Executive, unanimously approved, of the
.action of the Ballylaneen Brancii. ¦".] ¦ ' . ; ' ¦ ;
'; Mr. Henry. Synnott, a| memberi ot the Tra ,̂
imore Branch, wrote1 to' -eay : thai Mr. ;1 M.- . J.
iM-urphy. J.P., a non-member, had been' seleot-
ed toy the Branch as a candidate for, tha.- forth-,
coming :election; under the oircutostances, he,
<jMr. Synnoty felt.^und to offer himseJt >o_
the electors' m opposition to Mr. Murphy. i ; *
: The Chairman said he believed; H> was con-
trary to the rules of ;thei League to select any
(person who was not a member of the;League.
! Mr. E. Walsh, T.C.,: eaid he' tliotight they
should i not lay down: a hard and fast rule in
{this -matter, : Ii a' man was not .'a known
[Unionist, they might stretch.a point, even if
ihe were not a : member of the League: He
•though^ -when there was. nothing > against Mr.
'Murphy, except that he!was not a member of
the League, they should'not do anything that
might have the effect, of m si ing him an open
enemy.;. ' ¦ . ' • : i ... '¦ '¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ 

t 
'•

The meeting decided to take no action in the
matter. 

¦ 
. . 

¦ ¦• '¦ ¦ i ' * ¦ u : '¦ . - : i
; . ; . . - . 

: -. . - ¦
¦ 

¦:•  COERCION. • . ; '
. -. . • . ¦. -. •!

i On the 'proposition of i Mr.: Lynbh,;.6econded
¦bj* Mtil John iMIcCarthyJ chairman, '. a resolu*
tiijn was passed expressing indignation at the
revival of the Coercion Act, in its worst form i'in this peaceful district jot Waterford. ;

I (DH. OTHABiAIS SBEiMON AT OOLERA2NB.¦;
i 1 >n the proposition of Mr. Thomas ' Power)
iCallaghane, seconded by Mr. N.: Phelan, the
iollofw^ing .resolution was; unanimously adopted
.?- That we, the member* df the East'Water;
fad Divisional,Executive of the United Jriah
HA ague, take this opportunity of branding the
at ttements made by Dr.; O'Hara in Ooleraine;
Te rarding .the..- .treaoneht given to Protertants
in this locality as entirely devoid of fcranda-
ti< n, and we hereby challenge a singlejinstance
of where a Protestant has been persecuted tot
hi i faith in the County oi Waterford'. ;  Copy to
•be sent toDr. OTHara.T.! - : - , ¦: ! : ¦ :  ; :

.; THiB BOEBS. : . : ; j ,  ¦ '¦
y n the proposition of Mr. Geoffrey Commins,
11, seconded by IMr. iThomas Power, iCaulag-
ne, the following resolution was!carried
tanimously:—" That; we heartily eongratu-
le Commandant De La! Bey on his late trium-
tant deleat of the! British at Klip Drift/ whose
ces are worthy 'to be classed in! history with
os,e of Castleibari ' viere the - British' • ran
ray from General .Humbert in 1798, ;ai'they
d from Owen Boe OWeill, at Benlburb 'n
48, and Irom De La Bey at Klip's Drift in
r̂t /» 1 ' 1 '. . - 1 

¦ . .

" That we approve of the attitude and action
0; tho Irish M.P.'B who-cheered in Parliament
0 L hearing the announcement ol Do La Bey'sy ctory, .arid Methueh'« 'defeat above jrefened

"That we express our; warm, admirition oi
t: ie great generosity and humanity;shown by
C ommandant De iLa i Bey ' in liberating his
v ounded and captive • enemy, Metbuen, after
i lip iWft, In epitd of [the inhuman, and cruel
t eatment of Boer; political prisoner* by: tho
J ritish authorities iniSouto Airioa.w r,. :

" That we earnestly hope that peace stay be
eoon arranged is South Africa on terms favour"
4ble to the gallant Boers, who fought in de>
f mce of their homes and'hbertlei," . ! ' :

This concluded ! the business. 1 - I . ¦.It was decided to hold the next meeting dl
1 he Executive en the nr»t Saturday in Augnti
fi thft Towa Halli; , ! ¦ .. i | ; ] : ¦

The BMt Advertising Medium, ;
fu tha South; of Ireland; '

Meeting* of the Oojnmitt«« of Mi»ftvaai«it
»f ths Boyal Ltfe-bostjln»iitutlon have ,b«e

;
ii

held this week at. the noosei ol th« Iattituiioflj.
Jobn-itreet, Adeiphiii Lcndon, • ¦; JUti 'Ohwls*
Dibbin, the seer«laryi Having read thf ttlnute*
of the previous meeting, reiwirdijioiottatiair
to RUa we« pant^:for.ssrvlcH't7> |lHe«&34u1

of <th»Institution;durlnf Ihf.patt ônth. 'Piyr
n»nt« amountinff-to tifiai^rmt 6rd«rsi to be]

i tBadu. in oooieoWon with th« flffi I »̂.bo«t I
>stabll«hmeBt« of' the initltuHoh.- [An cfn« t «̂
ooatdbtttioo* -aljwdr' fM« »̂d w4r»-'- ,̂W
irotn "8X3,0., la Mmoriom" for * lli M̂t

, to'-TJs ii*med th* " Cto4rl«iC«f# ¦««»«." ¦•= '

Wt'iike '&» -tMwi&tp *f Wph$ i r«tt ih*
•nnuil tiM im/ ' i - - . ; „. c :  ¦!¦ J \,J:t/ £X& '

I "*j>Wmb.r; K-DUBitmc- •B«r4'^«M»

\btth t««tM tWV * n»hin# 'Wv.WI 1b Q -̂J

w ,̂blow^r;̂
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tLn/iT.
, -At ,tne ¦weexiyi,meetang m tniff poay new on

tabbVe fa»y, fm, Matthew :Wohan,A JvP.,: pre?
*lded', l ;jmd*;trteri9 were We«ent:-|-Miiis:. M;
iGrubol-Messrs* -'0'iDop'nelf (Ballycihane), M.
fOurry.i ,- ¦  ¦.. . ¦ ' I ; •' ¦ ' . ;. . - ! j f ¦

•'
'; ¦: .] ;- , - : ¦ ' : .¦ ; Mr. J. Mullins (Clerki. Min. J. Kialty (Aflsii-

i*ai Clerk). ,'Mr, J. Walsh <Maarter)/ an4. <Re-
lievin^ Offlc eraiHickey, Tovj-er and j Dalt<>n.
I ; : jj ;¦ ' !:' QAJlKrA'KBB 'OF jHttOTa. i ¦ ; : ' ¦
j 3Jr. iStephensoil, medioali officer^ Vep6rted
that Patrick Molloy, .cafetaker iof the idiots',
is.-j iioti giving ; satistaction . since 1, hii a*'point-
imeh tj ja nd considering soiij e mattfers tyhich
•had: c^nne to. has knowledge, in his; opinion
the man ' -was not su-itabie for the idiot 'ward.' '

i The M'ftster «aid he could Uhrow soine light
oh- the matter. ; Ohev night (during i the week
one'oithe patients.got up . and took the key
,01'the ! ward and went out,Hocking the door
'after him, the caretaker being inside. ¦
I : OhaiFman—<He could not get back!. '¦ Master—(He did not want to get back. .
: : Subaequentl : Molio; WAB called before:the
jmeeting and in repiiy to the chairman E-aid
[that he left hi&) keys on a , ohair 'in the ward
and this patient > got up and took them and¦went 6ut. He heard him go out 'but did not
•fpljo whim. iHe then heard him lock the door
^ftei1: him, and he (caretaker) could raise no
alarm.: '

v -. ' ' - . ' ' ¦ "¦ : ¦ '¦' The Master eaid the man was out of the
(ward;from two o\:lock a.m; until morning. '
r: After some discussion, it.was decided to ask
IMolloy to send in hi 3 resignation for . the 17th
iin-st.'; j fffxioh he subsequently 'did. '

: : : ANALYSIS OF DBUiGS,;
I ! iAdverting to' the minutes-l of the ,26th : ult.,
Ithe Local Government Board wrote stating
: Chat 'they had 6bserved thit it was Inot noted
ion:the analyst's certificate,; forwarded there-
with, the date' upon which!^-he drugs to which

: it/ refers' were delivered at the dispensary,¦ and requesting that in future this information
'would 1 be supplied. ! ,

Clerk-'They ask things that I cannot do.
:. :J ..̂ . LADY IN3PE0T0R. i '
!.' The Local Government Board wrote intima»
, ting thai they had appointed Mral Marie L.
Dickie, a lady inspector of the boarded out

: children 'in Ireland.,-, .  ; ;  >1 . uliis>Grubb—I.am very glad to hear of it.
! ; T.KMiPOBABY iWiABiDSMAlb.

...The 'LocalGovernment Board acknowledged
receipt of replies to their inquiries -respecting
the temporary employment of Mary/Kearns
as wardsmaid in the . workhouse, . and re?quej t^d that th< guardians would be so good
as to obtain a report from the medical officer
as to ithe^ precise duties whioh this woman
was called upon to perform while temporarily
employed in the hospital. i:. iQlerkrffhe woman oame in here for lour
or flveday* afld they want to know what sh«
was doing, during that tim?. ; '
. .'Mass Grubb- ĵj ay she is g»ne away.

Clerk—That has been -said ailready.
;r 

¦ 
i :' MABGAiBET OlsGAN.' i ' - . • :¦TThe, Local Government Board, wrote stating

they jhad before them the minutes of the
Board! of Guardians of the 3rd inst, request*
ing; sahotion to the proposal to allow a sum
of £111«. ayear to Margaret Organ,wardnnaid
i'n' :the workhouse, for the purpose; of provid-
ing.h^rae lf .with clothei, and the board desire
to ;state\that they will raise no objection to
this proposal if adopted siter" fourteen days'notice to eaoh guardian.
' . The: Clerk said this, bad ! been inoluded in
the advertisement.' : ¦ i¦ ¦ '¦; (POSEAL ACCOiEMODATION.
"Th& Local Government Board wrote stating
they bad More them tha plan*, specification,
&n daaumatp of «h« wbrto propose to b«
catriedout in the workhou»# with a view to
: providing increased. onice aocommodation,
«w., and requested that they would t>« jn-
lormod whether the guardian* intend to c|e>
jfzay: ihe expenditure »bout to bt incurred in
t̂he execution of the works by. m»»as. of &
loan 'or out ol the current rate. . - . ¦

XJierk—<Out of ta« current r»tt. ! • ¦ <
HOaPlXAL 8AK1TABY AJ&EMGEi&NTS,

:W«rk—'j-'flsr* Is a aomt Isuer n«re with re<
sard to saaiMry arrangeawnte, ;, ¦- .¦; ¦ ¦ :;: , "iLooal .Uoveouaent itto*rd,r Dublin,
; . 

¦ ¦; ' ¦ . ¦ :. "Wx M *y , 1903, :
!"Sir,-<rhe Local Uovernioeot i Board for

Ireland deitf1
* to inform the Board of OuaN

dt&a* oi tVarrwk-on-3uir Uaioa toat having
«)«xr*d; the. pians, etc 61. utc saiutary im-
iprovemeat* proposed to. M (arritd out ID to*
1 workftous* to their otuit tngise«nn| inspector,
\JAi, f ,  Mi CoTran, the ward hav« now re-
ceived a reportnom him! on the 1 subjsct, in
iwaich he «at«s that- he pannot leoonuntml
approval of tne . puai *l AitomitUd, wtthoui
nr»t ooaiiaermg * detailed report "\ from the
guardians' engineer as u> the necMsity 'or
•dvjsabUrty ot eonnruoting a somewhat oitor
piicatedr system oM«w«ri<f«pur «̂tioa works
lor tn» dwoiurgs from w a portion oi u>»
miinnaxr ' bvularngs. M 'uwifosd, the low-
i*v«l sew«g«[ tank caa only; •tortlstwaft for
« dspta 01 iowfeit.ottt 01 a total depth of
tturteea fMt, >witboM'<:tm *#w*|» bUMking
up ; the drain, ' and th*. upper po«*un oi th«|
xank neod not abpareatif be os^ritd up to
ths surface of fuu «1M. -R U ntrt«l»K watrp
a 'flujfling tank «howa osi -oar oi-iat SIKMInM b* pUctd,'but pwb*blr ta»\m 0/thi*
tank1 would MrmU , of a! Si t̂t jMdifat ia
tie di*ln and treakiT stwitt in"t& low Isvisl
uoi if ,th«t is cUilrAbi*; Ĵavlni rwrt »
thTWttaw th« Mwtft «u«t «Ul# pWBJMdi
it U; apt1 «lwr,' wb*t TdT«nUfs t4 ftiS** by
th* prcrision ¦ ol expsstiv* «utomkU0 1»« fo*xtguTaWai th» flltew, tod MtfsiMtSrr mm

JoovhA probaWy b« obtoinM >r IM «*• #oaiy; » ;<m«i»v#l uok «itl» flhwjw wW«h
th4 »«af» «ould, b*"^uimfvrampMi I«|
plMt>.-- *toiV ursent .back toniw*'*»i'*H¦Sotxi &«** toat- «bt I i^ws wUpffWaltt
i d< ^W wport. frvm " j»'^soio* (̂» ¦ th*

: ; An,ordsf w« msi» th*Mhi i »̂S^b» pr«*
li ' i, :. '¦' ¦ !• ¦ '.'WBtK ULK0>/B£U(I 1 • ¦:¦' ,•} % - H-

£SflINiG L^^B;F5iQM A{ P6MEE3R
J - 

:"• {. - EBSfiDB^Ti-;.̂ .̂ '¦¦¦'(¦ '" : , *.[.

I LIFE 'A^'-IJ'BBRTTI'UNDEB T5HJE.
. .- . ¦(: , :B»iTa?aiH,'FLAa; ¦' , ; - • . • - .
One of the etaff of tour paper'hasji Bt received

a iebter from Mr^ G. >HJ11<; -Wna formerty
worked in this office: a3 linotype . operator. It
w&3 '[written; on th:© 8.6; .IIn*aiio,! when -the
vessel'Was nearing the equatoral Uine. . Mri
Hills w*as, until the outbreak bf, hostilities'
in, south Africa, ah: ostrich fanner in that
country] aixd returhed-there aboa( eighteen
monbhg 'j ago. He siyscr-/' Since ,I fast ., wrote
you from Ihirban I have been up in Johannes-
burgj iThe "Star"; started th'ere- oi January
1st, 1903. and I went op for theffit • I left them
on March 17th, not) only J^eCause of] the small
salary (£40 per month), .but alro of ,tJi»
military restrictions. W« -have i nure.
unadulterated conscription in Johannesburg.
Every British subject has to serve; ind I had
to- drill ! for an hour every mornii g at 6.30
lor the " first six' weeks. . The Tra uvaal—in
fact the whole, of' South Africa-j -at pre3ent is
a'huge nlHtary camp. The w a r w ll  be over
about 1̂ 0, I think.: I had a big Job to obtain
a permit to get away, but managed it finally.
JobanniaburKis surrounded by & b irbed wire
fence, abd ycra,„ are-.compeUed tohavWa-pennit
\6 

¦ go outride.' . Alsoi you have tc- bejin by' ten
o'clock tnd'not outf before 6 a.m. under severe
penaHies. Any man suspected' -of being a
spy is shot, , All letters are?opened, and you
are obliged to have a'.pasi for.ev«*y mortal
thing. This is ' Freedom and,I4be is" under
the British- Flag !T! f All the way down to
Durban { there are blockhouses' every few. hun-
dred, yards; every station is & fortr >s*l whUe
at intervals high scaffoldings are, treated to.
accommodate sentinels, who look to see if
there a|re any Boers about'* Owjig to theBoera hiving blown u" the line Ihe c ajrhefore,
the train. I ,came: down by wae.fmr hours
late.; All , tho way iwe kept passing armoured
trains, land, train* loaded with troo «, hurry-
ing to the scene <n. the last British reverse at
Klerksclorp, Getting dowtf" into 1 a"til; the
train pksses the battlefields of Majuba Hill
and Lam"'* Nek, of the 1681 .war,'aad Talsna
ffiill, 1 Elandslaagto, through-; OL tdysmitb,past'Pieters, down- to Oolenso. Tb> country

round there is one iuw cemetery, hundreds
of graVw on' every side, '̂ fiile 'aili tiThilU
are crowned with 1 redoubts - atod; surrouhded
by trenches, - , Ladysmkh sTair» ,Hall f still
wantts.i wita hail \to towerfjWtO|waj«w,Ay::by-
the v boinbatdment;.' ¦', iDfliffi liycjUr Mli*v»" the
lying siloriej that are s«aihoM»abbtt'BrHi*b
successes; they &M generajly <al»eb̂ ds from-
beginning to eild. At'the-1«*»«n* nH»»«li
the British are loeijbg about; font ] to *v»ry oat
of the Bons. who,i in on* we«k.ia, Peprdary,
captured 2.300 prwmeM. . I have- btta UM f̂ieiffbteen. inontfi?, UAck' in /foiitrh1 AfticV as*
I lest it aaain more- convinced' th<at ever ol
the. uflHgbteousneis of the. ptessut wtr and
the Varbarity.with' wfriolT if. U Wt& ;,c^rri«d..
out by: the Brill«tt' cottimanders.. However,
that will do about the warv: 1 exbfcrt thaf.
by this: time F<H* ske> as heartily1 sick of ît at
I am, iimd vou.fnttst forgiTfc ntfl'vfot wrfUns-
about },t, ohlv,tbi»: is the tot /»o*ortaalt7-J
are,' for if 1 posted":tali letter ia (AfrWa I
should b« arrested; witihin twenty-four haurt.-'
but as it is X 8an.dding.se- at Oeyl on. I «p*«
when you gei this! and see the pot ârs xm '
will think I am a Boer prisoner, jrat 'Man if
not ithe case. I came down from Jonto»«»
burfl wlth the Jateatlofl ofjtolijf'to iA«t»r1ca-
vla Erncland, but when at'- Bttrbtft li«Jtt»nWl
my mind and decided to KO to Japan. ju.itHf
a couhiry 1 have tlctof' wisnedjÔseev-sOy. oft:
April 8W I l«ft .ftnwui; fer/;Yol»o*Bf)»;>r
the itwbiro, chantiflf ii -prfomw Wevloh?
there -ifbout ilvr.SO/' -; ;<V . ;v. '¦¦¦̂ a&x -f r

: "Matty UwakYTtor the copy-;-M IVmt *
Spots.'i and an - oe f̂tsionAl ''WsiwiwdrWewiA
Tb* book l» rety |dofl lad»4,;*M^w'ww.
took iae back to ttw tMI ,wh«l» J..im. '«#,'
roan) routtd w»t6no*q;«*«Ymti^'M, ' ?
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i 'JJif \Mti'&**k *M ^•la î i«aftU^-
aignt at Wyna's potel, Mr, .%; Ahttsttoat;
(P7ttid*flt) prt»ldiii- .Tn« d*'.«tfti«*;pH»*bt-
w«eirjiCestral. VJMmef aMfXM ,:i,J0*lf»1Bii
Dt, :Sii'. i.'.w^'!ft./t.*Jwlit»';.'f..f»-;BM̂
dsnl M. B. Wh îr, J. 'Oilhun, . Ul«t*r ©i»-.
ttiot-^9. ..8,. #.i*ioav 'A,;;. iwiUkmwtt,̂ V:
}j m>Mri '

¦
or^$«#^.v#u«Ma»ft«»»'

Dtjttlot-A. P. ;O r̂d*n( V, & IJOIJ^A
Dttt)n«i
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Ths Onsirai* dW *tt«iiilan..to .¦&*«?<)«»-
ilty oi h»Tln| d4«  ̂.•UcWd wn< ,ww?kl
c ŝrk with ̂  AMs >̂»o«!s>ie  ̂Wais^
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' In ' the , Probate' Court,-' befoti? Mr. iai
Barton, aadl-e '̂;city, conjmon juryi, the cisi
OJBrien v.. CBriejn came on'" fori heariniK
w j s_a petition for ' jiidicui sepftr^ion broi
b; ' the wife,-who i«^a daugbtet.oi a Cofl
\\ ateriordt farmer^ i.agaihsu'hee^ husband;^
was described as"» cattle ioooe*,' resided
ue itame county. :- '. . :,- V ¦ '¦'•¦ •'- - ; . > • '.;¦¦¦ ¦ Mr. William G: -'Qityon (insteocied by¦',
JAan O. itj-an,.ajL':lJ./;appfcareli; lo/ uie ju >ner. Tnere wu no appearance on behit
ti e respondent. ' ¦ : : ' :" ¦' . * ' ¦ ¦ ¦ i -  •', • <;:• ':¦. .  '-Mr. Gibson-, in opening tha c«ae, sa^ it 'a very sad one, ina-unuen-a* ih«autmag« {p;ac* not. quit© a ;yeijr »go^.¦• "ffi?• oiuiuw is, joxmeriy a Miss Biioget: Wbeian, anaraided with; 'her/ttotoe*: atWr'vaer duotwath on a *ubs4«ntuc^na a*M piace c«T.iur.een.' She WM .abpu-t 26 years 61 sw
tt * time of m-arnage.' Aa arritiieaMnT-
BO49 by,<wflieh there- Wat. to tie.1i trsnjj *is i«i«st, in we faxmr to tiu hasbancFon
pi ying a fixed «i|tt» ; - ?axf oi jUtatrmoaey'pi .d,. but: the bsOance' had.never: been nalthough a pidgmenihAd beefl; obtiined

§. 
King's fcenclt for iit v^s^W *Vto;

>udenc«>to try and »ue; in the Vk&Ciai
* Court {or. specific perfooaincs1 ¦ o<

. rriage agreemeaW but he was ntiisA nogikrnnd. that to aad hot paid :taA «oa«y
•W tb<>nn^:̂  P*r. 

lie 
maxtitik * toqk pCni ; tha , 2^th August,, JWi; atvtfia JBa

2*sM f̂fi %• *° #- f̂W"oi low present year th« -putiM iiTtd ootarmat i*oure«i*ut 'at to« i»mewai»lh«laooer had -to urn werXiaMikM. onia*continued cruelty;. - Aboulitwftj latathrla aniage 4h» âS»?iookT« Ŝk.-mads caarge»~of uafaltofulness aSiiortto -aid pntftW taaay !tf a&-*r *5St&f i!i--#!asion ,wiule Ihe «u *t ^work id tfei dia- id on'« stooping pos*tion>;W& rttsoaca m *»hiad .«®^ 3̂ «̂3t.(nes;' sh« W«A jtrWnaat at £• tun. W
u u< «uu o«w» aw »gnan uj» ww. jptutu
2*" F^MW0.̂ T M iihJb^.r^tMuA,- tai¦&̂ ?s¥w:̂ ^i*»n*iBiHume n* owef Mve hsiriA pesayv.or.pAid4 ualony'Which;, aad'bf n̂ oti t̂ î ̂ij- to# JPO
wtftioa that this ciargM-<rf crw* ŵii!M

.ia&'tjitth '̂sbSwm l̂bat^nifB .̂toj
• ttft, occxioof & wtww^wwm


